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Santa arrives!
; When it comes down to thtirutty-gntty, Santa Claus knows
Northville is the place to be for

· holiday shopping. Take a peek at
~ Great Elf's secret list and see
y;hat local gifts he recommends.
Everything you need, all in one
Comprehensh'Cguide!
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, ~ When you need to know what's
·happening in Nonhville, turn to
'~Wha1's Going On?: Northville's
official. events calendar. From

; iocal events to \'Olunteecopponu-
• i'tities, this is your hometawn's
· eomprehensh'C C\'Cnts guide.

-Page llA

Obituaries
LaSalle Stephen Mayes. 75

-Page4A

Contact Us
Northville Record

104 W. Main 5t.
Northville, MI48176

• Classlfleds:
888-999-1288

• Newsroom:
248-349-1700

:- Fax:
248-349·9832

• Home Delivery:
888-84G-4809
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Gibbs: downtown faces changes
Report cites "
three possible
growth models
By MaureenJohnston
flECOAO STAFF WMER

I:><:Mntown Nonhville heard a
candid critique last
week about the
quality of its sh0p-
ping dis~ct

Among the find-
ings:

• Area residents
and a regional

tourist trade ha\'C the cash to sup-
port the conunercial center, Not

Thursday, December 16, 2004 hometownlife.com 50¢

enough stores offer everyday goods
locals want and need.

• Families and recreational sh0p-
pers are drawn by the genuine his-
toric flawr. The streetseape is worn
and outdoor trash bins look "third
wodd."

• Kids love their home to\\lI.
Merchants don't make them feel
....~1coole to shop there. .

• Serious competition is on the
way from national retail developers..
Noohville can dictate its 0\\11 des-
tiny.

Last Thursday night's repoIt by
retail coosultant Bob Gibbs was a
wide-ranging commentaly on
OOwntOY.'IlNonh\ille's prospects.
Nearly 60 people listened to the
evaluation peppered with focus-
groop I'e\'elations.

Gibbs summarized his 75-page"

see what planning options
downtown Northville faces,
based upon the Gibbs
report. Page 19 & 23A.

report forecasting three de\~I9P"
ment models: "status quo gro'>\1h,"
"small tOY.'Ilexpansion" and "max-
imum growth. ..

His report details what would
need to occur to make each happen.

At the request of Northville's
Downtown DC\-elopmentAuthority,
the Binningham-based researcher
dwing the past three months asked
more than 300 residents and retail-
ers about their shopping habits and
real-time experience.

Northville Retail Square Footage

,
'I

Apparel &
-......,.....-- Accessories

19,515
13.8%

Drug
& Food
Stores
13,900
9.1%

Furniture .
& Home

Accessories
32.550
22.9%

It's Sa11ta time!

continued 00 19A SOURCE: GI:lb$ PIamng Group

Pholo by JOHN HE~RtcOI'O

SANTA CLAUS stopped in Northville this week to make last·mlnute holiday prepa-
rations. He visited local shopkeepers and left behInd his coveted gift list for those
still searchIng for just the right present. See Santa's special gift section. Page 1B.

Statc·: MEAP
~ .' I I •

needs't(igo
New 'merit exam' may be
Michigan standard by 2007
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

lege admission exams like the
ACT or SAT.

In addition to English, math.
reading and science, it will
include social studies and a pos-
sible workplace readiness sec-
tion.

Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said Tuesday he
wasn't aware of the exact
details.

"What Iunderstand, apparent-
ly, if the governor signs it, it will
go into effect in '06-'07," he
said. "I don't have any new •
information. We have a series of
questions and we don't have
answers to them:'

According to the bills, a sam-
pling of 11th graders identified

continued on lOA
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A new standardized test called
the Michigan Merit Exam may
replace the Michigan
Assessment Education Program

test.
Pending

Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's
OK, a package
of five bills
approved last
week by
Michigan's leg-
islature would

.' change the for-
---- mat - and

impact - of
the MEAP by 2007.

If made law. the new test will
be on par with standardized col-

1

I
I
\What's

happening
with your
favorite high
school
sports
team? See
page 9A.

Budget busters
$370 million state
revenue shortfall
leaves Lansing
lawmakers
puzzled - again

fiscai agencies.
Now with Gov. Jeonifer

Granholm hinting at possible
spending cuts. Northville cit)'
and township officials are con-
cerned state revenue sharing
could once again be a prime tar-
get.

Commonly, local municipali-
ties rely on state revenue sharing
funds 'to help fund public service
es such as police and fire depart-
ments.

A $370 million state revenue Township Manager Chip
shortfall has once again left state Snider said the township has
legislators scrambling for done well during past budget
answers and local officials con- . pare backs. He said township
cerned about the prospect of officials already anticipated fur-
diminished local funding. ther state cuts in its 2005 budg-

A recen"tly' released financial et, approved Oct. 21.
report revealed the state is cur- "The township has managed
rently collecting fewer revenues to sustain all levels of service
than originally forecast by the
state treasurer and legislative

By Kim Kovelle
RECORO STAFF WRITER

continued on 2A

Township unveils new municipal buildings tonight
Grand opening.will
showcase township
hall, fire station
By Kim Kovelle
RECORO STAFF WRITER

All snarly memories of delay
will be swept away tonight as
the ribbon is snipped to
Northville Township's new
municipal buildings.

"Eye appeal is everything,"
said Bob laPlante. township
maintenance department. "We
want to really impress our resi-
dents as they walk through and
Itt them know that their tax dol-
lars are well spent:'

The event. which begins at
3:30 p.m., includes bus trans-
portation and self-guided tours

. . . . RIBBON CUTTING . . .

What: Northville Township welcomes the public to its new hall
and fire headquarters for self-guided tours and a ribbon-artting cere
emony this evening.

When: Building tours last from 3:30-6:15 p.m., starting at the
township hall. A municipal senior bus will transport guests to and
from the fire station Mry 20-30 minutes. The ribbon-cutting is at
6:30p.m.

Where: Township hall municipal offices are located at 44405 Six
Mile Rd., southwest comer of Sheldon and Six Mile roads. The fire
statiOn is at 45745 Six Mile Rd" south side of road, next to
Millennium Park

Details: call township hall at (248}348-5800

of the township'S hall and fire
station headquarters, located
minutes apart on Silt Mile, near
Sheldon Road.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony
takes place at 6:30 p.m. just out·

•side the community room in the
hall.

"Jhe thought is the comqlUni-
ty room was to become the jewel

continued on 17A
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BUDGET: revenue shortfall poses
renewed local funding concerns
continued from 1A

programs to the residents during the first line of " ••• We must all put our
cuts." Snider. "We begin the belt-tightening heads together and not play
process now in preparation of situations such as
this." the blame game. (We must)

Salary increases are one area that's been scaled
back, he said. Snider said increases next year are form consensus as to how to
budgeted at 3 percent, down from 3.5-4.5 percent I

. "We also will eliminate any redundancy wilhin raise the revenue so there are
departments. Any costly programs that are not t f ~ h .
well'anended or "'ell'recehed will be re-visited," no cu s or revenue s anng
Sniders~d."11 "'ill be.areas that ar~ either drawn' 'and the foundation grant for
from mtllages that WIll soon expIres. such as
recreation; any areas that are subject to depleting education"
the general fund." I •

Possible areas might include the clerks' office.
internal staffing and non-union department heads,
Snider said, as well as staff increases and new
programs or jobs.

One area not expected to feel the pinch, Snider
~aid, is public safety, which is funded via a dedi-
cated millage. Three fire fighters were hired this long-term plan ho"';' to address how to fix. the
year, and a new police officer is on tap for ne't Michigan financial model."
year.

John Stewart
R·PlymOlJth

Trimming personnel
The city of Northville already bas adjusted

some staff assignments in resPonse to anticipated
cuts, Said Finance Director Nickie Bateson.

The city and state'aCe on'different fiscal sched·
ules, sbe said. Depending on the formula to calcu-
late cuts, she 'said the expected $20,000 reduction
in'tbe city's revenue sbaring likely will be spread
across the next two yearS.

Bateson said the administration has reduced
expenses by subcontracting services, such as pub-
lic safety dispatch, eliminating half a tax and
finance position by department re-organization
and cutting a public works position.

"Workers are cross-trained," Bateson said. "The
overall workload is distributed o\'er less people.

"E\'ery time there's a chance to evaluate our
costs and programs we do it to see if there's a way
we can do the same thing for less."

The city had hoped to escape another round of
Lansing revenue sharing cuts. Bateson said. "I'm
speechless. I'm not surprised either, based on the
overall stat~'s economy.

"It just makes it more and more difficult each
year to balance the budget," she said. "There's no

In need of a plan'
In Lansing, Rep. John Stewart (R·Plymouth)

has been feeling the pinch, too. Chairman of the
judiciary connninee, he said a surplus of 55 mil·,
lion in thejudiciary department was transferred to
offset the anticipated state shortfall.

"They raided all the other budgets. anybody that
had a positive balance of anything sizable,"
Stewart said. "This is the old John Engler tactic:
You borrow from the other funds and you transfer
them into the general fund."

He said the twice-increased cigarette tax has
helped on a small scale. Long-term, he wasn't able
to project a plan.

"I ha\'e to ha\'e the patience of Job to wait for Gov,
Granholm," Stewart said: "I have to ......ut for the
January revenue estimating conference, I have to
wait for the February budget presentation.

'11Ien \1\ e must all put our heads together and not
play the blame game. (We must) form consensus as
to how to raise the re\'enuc so there are no cuts for
re\ocnue sharing and the foundation grant for educa-
tion."

North~'iIle Record staff writer Maureen
Johnston contribllled to 'his report.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your lamiIy Ioday, and Iellhem know your deoS>On, 100 ThaI way youll know, they'll know,

and !here WlII be no queSbon later For a free brochu'e, caD t-8O().3S5-SHAflE [«ruE.' ••SWfT~
S71.o... )011111 .. --)011""""""-- Michigan Coahtlon on donation - ,
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FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
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Your
.favorite
size is
back!

•• , 'J.'.~) , (j
Buy One
Get OneFREE

Edy' 5 Ice Cream
all varieties

56 oz.

$~.99
Fresh, Sweet

~-~irClementines
, ~~.,,,,. .us lb. box 'I

il

gtd~1Qlftf#Ftf«It13M!<eh
Holiday gift giving made easy!

Shop for our Gift B~skets online at www.buschs.com or
at your nellrest BUSch's store. We ship anywhere In the

U,S.A. via UPS, Give us your qift list end we'l do the rest!

Gift
- Baskets

starting at
$9.95

Fruit
Baskets
stllrting lit

$9,99

Everyone appreciates the gift of fresh fruiL We Clln also
make II custom basket full of cheeses. candy, or crackers.
If you can IrMqlne It. we elln Cfellte It! Visit our Produce

Department to design your spedlll basket todayl

BUSCH'S GIFT CARDS
Available in three convenient denominations,'or you pick the amount.

Each card, regardless of original value, can be recharged at any Busch's
up to $500 (maximum per card), The perfect gift for anyone and everyonel

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & Plymouth!Northville locations • pick-up only
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Decadent Desserts:
Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, December 16th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills store

(Six Mile Road at Newburgh Road)

t------~~ .

BUSCH'S~
rfte'S~.,r.idea-s.

~i~ ".q ~s .~ ." J: ~...,,1 i'i',;"

http://www.buschs.com
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Northville, all aglow
Downtown lights up the night with holiday spirit

I

: Are you an organ & tissue donor?
I~ Ask y:u tmly txla'/. and Iellhem know y;»: deaslcn, 100..
~ ThaI way y:;JJll:1low.1'ej'I1Q1c1,r, ard toece wiI be ro questicns later.
r rm For a free tro:tue. caJ l.ac;o.~SHARE.

" • SIla."'J'XI'~sI'.a."'J'XI'dros<n" &TlSSl.Ie
~ Wiehigan CoaIilion on donatlon ~'m:lli.O"--" ~':'::';'9

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'NoAnM.LE FECOro

ABOVE: A choTr composed of girls from Meads Mill and Hillside middle schools sTngs Christmas carols from the
bandshell In downtown Northville last Friday night, prior to the All Aglow illumination for Education program.

LEFT: Shoppers walked aTong a candie-lit West MaTnStreet sidewalk during last Friday night's Candlelight Walk.
Most shops In the downtown area were open until 11 p.m. for holiday gift·buyers.
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YEAR- END EVENT

YOU MUST HAVE BEEN VERY
v~II:'~::~~!~I;GOOD-TrHI'S--YEAR ~'...'.'"~","'JI, \
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A·PIAN ~ S!ARTING AI

FOR RrnJRHlNG AlD/Z FORD fMPlOYEES,
RETIREES& ElIGIBLE FAMILY MEM!ERS:
PREPAYA lWo-YEAR lEASE fOR

$5,339
2005 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

AfTER $6,000 CASH BACK
INClUOlNG $1,500 FORD CREDITCASH,
$500 AtO/X!Z BONUS CASH
AND $500 RENEWAl CASHt
SKUm' OO'OSIT NOT ~ INO.l«S,o,(CIUSIT'ON FEE.
EXal«S TAX. TITLEJoMJ LaNSE fEfS

• Only standard v-a in its doss' • Largest trunk in its doss·
• Roomiest interior in the full'size doss' .Five-star sofety rating in all five categories"

2005 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
• Best-in-c1ass shoulder room, front headroom and trunk capacity
• Five-star safety rating in all Fivecategories·· • Number one in owner loyaltyt

RED CARPET LEASE fOR RETURNING AtOll fORD EMPLOYEES, RETIREES
AND ELIGIBLE fAMILY MEMBERS. $1,41 0 ~~t

$39 0 SO AfTER $6,000 CASH BACK
Nl~ $1.000 RENEWAl CASH,

A MONTH/ OOW'N $1.000 fOI1:O CRrolT CASH
36 MONTHS PAYMENT Jon) s.soo A/D/XIZ IlCNJS CASH

NClUDES RfR.N)A!lE SE<\JRl1Y 06'0S(T Jon) AC~ FEE.
EXCllXlES 'lAX, TTnE 1U) lJC£NSl: FHS

TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR YEAR-END SAVINGS! SEEYOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERTODAY.
NCNI

Varsity .
.49251 GronCl River

1·96 at W"rP:Jm Rd.(ExiI 1591
Two Exits W. of 12 Call Moll

(248) .305-5300
van,tylm.com

'j PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HillS SO.Jl'HAao S()(.11'JiGIJE STERUNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTI
For atest Hines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

A/O/Z oHers, 40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185SouIh R.ochesler Rd. 24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 VanDyke 1950 West Maple 950 Ea$tMichigan
visit lMAPlan.com 011-275 W-""""'" & A'o'ORRd 01 ~oph 01 ~'~ 01 15'h Mi10 Rd Troy MoloI Mol 9 Mi1o. Wool of 1·275

(734) 453·2424 (248) 652·.4200 (248) 35.4'4900 (73.41285·8800 1586)939-6000 (248) 643·6600 1734) .482-7133
hiMJPOrll/ll com crinrno'llm com $lOrlm com ~.ncclnmerturycom cre,~ill<:merc com bontfm com ",ilm com

IuShown: 2005 Meroxy Grand Marquis LS Premium 'SkJndard six-passeng« ~ dens. .~ equipped wi'" CMlaable front side-Wnpod aiIbogs. Gcr.-emmenfs driYer and ~ front. side-frnnt and rear crtnh 1esI, and RolIcYet
Resisklnce roling .• , .. SIarting N' price e.xducb laic. tilIe and Iketue fees. See deOIet for !heir price. Fotd' Crd Cash CMliloble for approrooed Ford ereort conIrocb. NO/X/Z Boros Casll CMll1able for Ford employees. retirees ood eI"'9ib1e
~ rriemben when Monc:ed Ihi-ough Ford Cred"d. Tcie reto~ detNeC)' from deal« slodt by 1/03/2005. teal l·888·56-LEASE·fOf details. Poymenb rrrJY YOt'f. Residency reslrictions apply. ToIce reIai/ detrvety from cIeaIer sIoc:k by

. 1i03/2OO5. See dealer for detaits. tAc.cording 10 Polk 5Iotistics for !he Luxury Cot ~ in !he 2003 model year, Town Car rriecI highest by hcMng !he greaIest percenIOge 01 households reUn 10 putehose «Iec:ne ~ Town Car•.., .' . . . ...'

~AR8OR CUNTON TO~SHIP DEARBORN ~ROlT 0fTR0IT GARDENCTTY
Sesi Stu Evans La eside Jack Demmer Maxey Park Motor Sfv EYans Garden City

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 2153~an Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 18100 Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd.
~ IJberty QIR~P!onk Between & r.IegropI. at Codie<IX ~w. Palmer Par\: Ml Wfll of Merriman

(73.41 668·6100 (586) 8.40·2000 (313) 27.4·8800 ~885'.4ooo (8 ) 585·.456.4 (734) .425·.4300
$ll$ilm.com $lvevaMro~e$ide com demmerfm com xeylm com P,OrIcmotoulm.com Jlvevomgardencity com
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OBITUARIES

laSalle Stephen Mayes, 75
LaSalle Mayes of Northville died Dec. 7. 200t He was 75. Mr.

Mayes ....'as born July 2, 1929 in Centerline to Raymond and Cecelia
(Dzeninsky) Mayes.

LaSalle V. ent to grade school and high school in Detroit. He began
....,ork in his father's level factory, R. Mayes and Son, where he ran the
office and advenising for the company. LaSalle twice won the Harry
Suffrin Award for his ad\'enising work. He attended Meinsinger's An
School and Society of Ans and Crafts in Detroit. He received his bach-
elor's degree in philosophy from the Uriil'ersity of Detroit in 1958. After
recei\ing his degree, laSalle taught English and journalism for six
years at Central High School in Detroit and Henry Ford High School in
Detroit.

LaSalle had a significant career in the arts. Among his accomplish-
ments, he painted the portraits of all of the past and present University
of Detroit Presidents, ....hich are displa)'ed in the U of D Library. He
painted and sculpted numerous works for St. Maurice Catholic Church
including nativity scenes, Stations of the Cross and statues.

From 1962-69, LaSalle was the summer camp director for VFW
Camp Woodbury in Dexter. In 1964 he recei\'ed his masters degree in
English from Wayne State Unhersity. He then joined the faculty of
Schoolcraft College as chair of the English department. He co-authored
and published the textbook Writing Concepts in 1978. He created the
Writing Concepts Center at Schoolcraft and worked in the English
depanment until his relirement in 1992.

He lead an active life of golf, trawl and visits with his children and
grandchildren. He had a significant impact on the lives of all he touched
and will be greatly missed.

Survivors include his ....ife. Belty Lichty Mayes; six children, Maura
Millt>ern, Michael (Carol) Mayes. Sheila (peter) Mayes, TImothy
(Laura) Mayers, Thomas (Sara) Mayes and Matthew (Melissa) Mayes;
eleven grandchildren, Adam, Kylie, Tre\'or. Gavin, Taylor, Ally, Chloe,
Thomas, Alex, Carter and Madison; and t....,o sisters. Audrey Groulx of

, ROSC\'iUeand Marlene (John) Bruce of Harrison Township.
A memorial service was held Dec. 22, 2004 at the Nonbrop-

Sassaman Funeral Hpme, Northville.
Memorials may be made to the Michigan Parkinson Foundation or

the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson's Research, Grand Central
I SIation, P.O.Box 4777, New York. NY 10163. ,

Arrangements were made by Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.

Balances of $50,000 or more

Rate guaranteed through July 1, 2005

FDIC Insured

-~---~-------- ..... -----~ ----~-

Widow guilty of first-degree murder
Wife of former
Northville business
man faces mandatory
life sentence

wife was convicted of the crime.
After ne.\rly five hours of deliberation, an

Oakland County jury Tuesday found Nancy
Seaman guilly of first-degree murder.

According to the prosecution, on Mother's
Day afternoon. May 9, Nancy Seaman. an
award-winning fourth·grade teacher at
Longacre Elementary in Farmington Hills,
used a recently-purchased ax to repeatedly
Slab her husband.

She was arrested two days laler after
police discovered the body, co\'ered in blue
tarp, in the back of the family's Ford
Explorer, where it had allegedly been
stashed.

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

More than a half-year after Northville
business owner Roben Seaman was brutally
killed in his Farmington Hills home, his

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Shop around for the best rate.' (Please.)
Circle Money Market Account.
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The jury disagreed with Seaman's defense
argument that she was a battered wife who
lashed out at her husband in self-defense.

The guilty verdict carries a mandatory life
sentence without parole. She will be formal-
ly sentenced Jan. 24 before a circuit coun
judge. .

Robert Seaman owned and operated the
Upper Deck baseball facility in the restored
Ford factory at Main and Griswold streets,
which he co-owned.

Kim KO~'el/ecan be reached al (248) 349-
1700, ext_ 107, or 'Via e-mail al
k1o\'elfe@hl.homecomm.nel.

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa,org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

CHARTER ONE-
BANK
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Managing

,H&ys
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

ItIwould try the wits of any
holiday host: entertaining and
feedjng 62 Christmas guests
packed under One roof.

But for Laurie Marrs of
Northville, it's a tradition she's
whittled to a science.

"Christmas Day is a huge
event for us because I am from a
very large family," she said.
"Our house is rockin', I have to
say....

From food and festivities to
lodging guests, she and other
Northville party-organizers
offer tips on hQw to keep holi-
day hoorahs hopping -:- yet
manageable.

Feeding the masses
If they come, you must feed

them. Therefore, knowing your
audience and space limitations
is critical.

"Always start your menu at
least a week in advance," Marrs
said. "I do a time line of what
things can be made ahead of
time."

Dips, for instance, can be
started four days early, at mos!.
Make sure the wine opener,
good china, ice supply and cen-
terpieces are set. Consider aller-
gies and vegetarians, too.

Early food orders are a must.
The "mobile buffet," from ten-
derloins to shrimp seafood cock-
tail, is popular for bigger
groups, said Mary Pearce of
Northville's Edward Caterer.

"People are kind of getting
away from the heavy, sit·down
dinner," Pearce said. "You can
fit a lot more people in your
house if they don't have to have
a place for everyone to sit:'

Lois Presley of Northville
provides main Christmas Eve
entrees, but encourages her 17
guests to sign-up and pitch in.

"Last year, I e-mailed all the
kids who are now in the 30s -
my nieces and nephews - and
said, 'Here's what you can
bring,''' Presley said. "We
enjoyed trying each other's
recipes:'

And to keep things cool, use
garages, cars and even snow
clumps by the backdoor.

"The good thing about this
time of year is the whole world's
a cooler," Pearce said.

Onwith the show
The key to keeping things

going is to foster a mingle~
friendly environment.

"In general I would keep the
bar area or the service for drinks
over away from the food,"
Presley said. "You want people
to mingle and you don't want to
put everything all in one spot."

Besides presents, keep chil-
dren busy with videos and plas-
tic tea sets. This year, Presley's
considering a colorful table-
and-chair set and star· shaped
sandwiches.

For big and little kids, local
e\'ents like carriage rides, carol-
ing groups or bell choirs can
sometimes be blended into holi-
day e\'ents.

But if political differences,
bragging spats or other tensions
sour entertainment, act fast.

Marrs tries to cut down the
audience by asking people to
help in the kitchen or telling
parents their child needs some
attention.

"If there's no children ... and it
starts to get too heated, I have
no qualms saying, 'This conver-
sation belongs in a political
arena,''' Marrs said, "I think it's
more how you say il."

Added Presley, "I would keep
people. if I know there's an
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issue, at different sides of the
table." "You want people

to mingle and you
don't want to put
everything all in
one spot."

Hosting-the holidays not always a simple task
.Prepare for,
handle holiday
guests with

i.grace, politeness

Introduces the best of both
worlds providing

quality merchandise
and. 1 on 1 consultations

for men and Women

Blush features eyebrow experts
guaranteed to shape the perfect brow.

;-
Open Christmas Eve 10am-Spm

tor last minute gift Ideas
t !Open News Year's Eva, 1Oam-5pm

. for your party makeover

248.349.9000
41460 Grand River • Novi
Between Novl Rd. &- Meadowbrook

Putting on the breaks
When weary, plump-bellied

guests bunk for the night, take
the advice of Marrs' father:
"Anybody that stays longer than
three days starts to smell like a
fish:'

"I'd say, 'What is your time
frame?'" Marrs said. "I am up
front. Maximum is three days.
and we stick to it."

Be firm - and make them
work. Divide the labor, 'whether
washing dishes or picking wrap-
ping paper from the carpet.
Finally, treat yourself once the
chaos is through.

"All the women get up really
early and go into downtown
Northville and hit all the after-
Christmas sales," laughed
Marrs. "We leave all the men
home to baby·sit the kids. We
ha\'e a great time."

Lois Presley
NortIMJle Resident

"Anybody that
slays longer than
three days starts to
smell like a fish.u

Kim KoveJle can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ext. 107, or via
e-mail. at
k1covelte@hl.homecomm.net.

Laurie Marrs
NOfthvfIIe Resident

There are nine days to go,
and 90 things to do for your
Christmas party. Try some of
these tips to get you through:

• Make a list or two: put vital
things at the top

• Arrange easy-access meat,
cheese and vegetable trays;
offer non-alcoholic options like
coffee, hot chocolate, punch.
eggnog

• Consider lower-stress
catering or restauranVconven-
tion room rental

• Clean out the refrigerator;
have spare coolers and ice on
hand

• Don't be afraid to ask for
others' help, whether it's bring-
ing food or cleaning up

• For fun and when appropri-
ate, hang up the mistletoe

• Don't allow anyone to drink
and drive; stop serving alcohol
an hour before the party ends
and provide a designated driv-
er/cab phone number

SECRET SANTA SALE
50%OFF

ALL FINE JEWELRY
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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Pam Comben, a worker in Plymouth's Parkway
Veterinary Clinic, stands by her English springer spaniel
"Dewey," showing the identification many runaway dogs
don't have - preventing their safe return home.

HELPFUL NUMBERS .

To report a missing or found pet, or suspected animal cruelty.
contact

o City of Northville police: (248) 349·5100
o Northville Township police: (248) 349-9400

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYHOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
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Your Church CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21.\.56~IlIi:MOIa 112M1e

Could Be Here!
Morrt'og~ 100m

$.nX.y Sd'lOd & IU1ery 10om
2~n5J

Mfis"er ~ Dr E NeI fUl:
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informotlon regarding rates can

The Northville Record or NovI News (248) 349-l700

KEEP PETS WARMnation. TIle cost is $5 for rene\\ing
and new residents: afler June 2.
renewals increase to $7.

See Spot run ... away
If Spot scoots away. the fIrst stop

for the ov.ners or finders should be
local polke.

Tov.n!JIip and city officials keep
ta~ on reported stray and missing
dogs. \\'hen a dog's brought in,
tov.nship Police Clief John Werth
said the Jiceno;e tag is cht.'Cked.

"Sometimes we get the license in
from surrounding communities,"
Werth said. "If we're able to locate
where the dog belongs. we ....ilI take
that dog 10 the home:'

Added City Police Otief James
Pc:tres. "We' JIbe sure to pick up the
dog and ....c·JI be sure to take it to
the vet.'·

Stray dogs arc delivered by
police to the Parkway Veterinary
Clinic in Plymouth ToVtnship.
There. stray animals are kept in one
of seven indoor, kennel·like 12·by·
5 foot dog runs.

Pam Comben, tearn leader at the
clinic. said Northville residents are
Iypically good about tracking lost,
mostly tagless pelS.

"They have fIve business days to
claim them.,'· Comben said. "Then
we try to adopt them OUI. We don't
want these animals getting cage-
crazed:'

Dr. Clades Bares said coded
microchips, Iypically installed
bel\\ cen a pet's shoulder blades at a
$45 fee. offer another way of track-
ing lost animals - and preventing
unnecessary grief.

''11Jcre's a reader that we have
that scans it, sort of like your bar
cOOc in the grocery store:' Bares
said. "It·s pennanent identifica-
tion."

Neutering also is vital. Male dogs .
tra\c1 miles seeking a female.
Comben said. Some strays Vtith
\icious temperaments may be euth-
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AiiERGy'&ASTIiMA':

Pets require more than poetic license

www.allergyinfo.org

Presented by
by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S. Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.CJ?,CCRI.
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Pet licensing
required; helps if
Fido runs away

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD SWF WRITER

linda Daul was cenain the mild-
mannered. collarless We~l
Highland Terrier she found IlCJ1 her
Pheasant Hills home belonged to
someone.

"I just reallY' had a thought that
the owners were going 10 come:'
said Daul, who found the dog more
than two weeks ago. "Idid put fliers
throughout my neighborhood. Ijust
was confident because she wa~ just
such a good dog."

It can happen quickly: pets ....ith·
out proper identification wander off
and owners can't locate them.
Moreover, beyond a name tag. pet
owners sometimes aren't aware
they need to license Fido - yearly.

In Northville. oflkials said own-
ers are diligent, but suspect many
dogs aren't regi~tered. Wendy
Gutowski, Vtho maintains the regis-
tration database at the city of
Nonll\iJle. said that the 500 Iicens·
es issued this year probably repre-
sent half of all dog ov.ners.

1he other half feel they don't
need to, probably," she said. "It
would be my guess a lot of folks
come to license a dog only after the
dog has been picked up:'

The city's licensing year is
March I through the last day of
February. Gutov.'Ski said. The cost
is S8 if the dog has received its
shots and $11 if not; fees doublc
after Marth 1. Renewal reminder
letters are sent out in January.

Tov.nship applications are due on
or before June 1 C\ery year, ....ith
sales starting March I. Owner.;
must provide proof of rabies \'3CCi-

Falling snow and temperatures can assault household pets just as
much as humans.

"If it's uncomfortable for you, it's probably uncomfortable for
your dog," Michigan Humane Society spokeswoman ~ancy
Gunnigle said. "If your dog is shivering, it's a siqn that it's time to go
inside and warm up./Vways error on the side of bringing your dog
inside."

For outdoor pets. or if taking your best friend for a walk, don't
forget

oln severe or inclement weather, don't leave pets outside.
o Bring small or short-haired dogs inside at 15-20 degrees

Fahrenheit or lower; larger breeds and thick-coated dogs at zero
degrees. Consider precipitation. wind. .

o After walks. wipe dogs' paws, especially between toes, to dry
snow and wipe away saft. .

o Gats should be kept permanently indoors or in a warm, animal-
proof garage during severe weather.

o Roaming cats seek warm car engines; knock on the car hood
and honk the hom before starting your car.

o A well-built, insulated. slant-roofed shelter is re~uired by
Michigan state law for dogs remaining outdoors.

oln shelters, use clean, dry straw rather than towels.blankets that
may quickly freeze.

o Increase food and water 10-20 percent for outdoor dogs during
winter.

o If a pet is cold to the tOUCh. or paws and ears are bright red. it
may be frostbite; move animal to a warmer area and contact your
veterinarian.

anized, but in rare cases ....hen dogs
aren't adopted, the clinic seeks
breed rescue missions.

"We get on the phone with pe0-
ple and we plead:' Combcn said.

"We beg. I e-mail everybody I
know. Somebody always steps for-
ward. We've never been stuck with

one:' Fortunately. in the case of the
white terrier, that WOII't be neces-
sary; Comben said people are
a1~dy interested in adopting the
pup.

"My goal was to find the ov.-ner."
Daul said. "She has definitely been
on my mind."

Manufacturer's
Warehouse

Sale
Brand Name Items
In Original Packaging ~

GREATBARGAINSON:
Pistol Cases Luggage
Gun Cases Photo Albums
Rillescopes Laptop Cases

·Bino'cula~~_.", N~oriewrCOap~E;f7N~,::::; ~

9263 E. M-36 1f
Whitmore Lake MI48189 10.6pm
Next to Barnstormers through December

excluding Sundays &
Holidays

V'JSa'MastercardlAme~
Express Accepted. AD Sales FUJal.

"~ COMMUNlTyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

FREE CHECKING AT
COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial gives

you banking that's easier, friendlier and more rewarding than ever!
Banking made easier with Free Checking

• no minimum balance requirement
• no monthly maintenance fee
• unlimited check writing
• free Visa Check card
• free Internet Banking with Bill Pay

To open your account visit your local office, give us a call or visit
us on-line at W'N\N.dcu.org.
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Rounding up Ruggles
Lost dog
returns home
after 23 days
in woods
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Joe Dalsasso knew before
leaving for a Las Vegas vacation
leaving the family dog at a
friend's house was a gamble.

"I just thought something
would happen," Dalsasso, 13,
said. "She's never been in any-
one's house before."

His premonition came true:
Ruggles, his one-year-old
Maltese-Shitzu, fled the siller's
yard.

But 23 days after Ruggles ran,
she was returned to her

. Northville Township home with
the help of fliers and a retired
Plymouth couple.

Catching a late "red eye"
flight home, Joe and his mother.
Robin, posted and handed out
200 handmade fliers, targeting
churches and mail carriers alike.
The family saw the \\ hite dog by
the Phoenix Yard and called her
name. but to no avail.

"She was ... in a tunnel view,"
Robin said. "Noise just meant
'run: She was scared to death."

That's \\hen Danny and
Lucile Roose, a retired
Plymouth couple, stepped in.

Spolling Ruggles in the
woods ne.ar Independence
Village, Danny Roose called the
Dalsassos and launched a search
of his own.

"We'd stay there fhe to six
hours a day sometimes," Roose
said. "We had two cold nights. I
said, 'That dog's gonna die if we
don't catch it:"

The Rooses' poodle, Spanky,
recently died at age 17. E\en
before that. they'\'c helped track
down and sa\'c dozens of pets.

Roose figured out the dog's
trail, and tried to lure it with hot

.'
" ,

I PhoCo by KIM KCWE~ Rf«lAD

Joe Dalsasso recently was reunited with his puppy
Ruggles. Escaping from a sitter, the Maltese Shltzu sur-
vived outdoors for 23 days before she was caught.

dogs and turkey spam. Once. he
had Ruggles in his arms. but she
wriggled away.

Using a fishing net, he trapped
her again. Again, she escaped.

That night, with two animal
traps set in the woods. Roose
was ready. By dinnertime,
Ruggles was caught.

"Me and my wife was sitting
up there in the van under the
carport," Roose said. "We wait-
ed a half hour." Then. they
checked the trap: "We screamed
bloody murder, 'She's in there!'
It was kind of really a good feel-
ing:'

Joe was reunited with his dog,
CO\'ered with thistles. "She rec-
ognized me. I just hugged her. I
just stayed with her the whole
day," he said.

From p1:lne tickets to traps,
the search cost $720, Robin
said, but the Rooses "would not
lake a penny."

"There really isn't no thanks
necessary," Roose said. "We
10\ c saving animals. We just did
\\ hat \\ e had to do."

"She recognized
me. Ijust hugged
her. Ijust stayed
with her the whole
day. "

Joe DalsaSSD
f3·yw-01d Meads MiJIstudent

reunited with runaway PUPfJY

Last Friday, with his parents.
Ruggles and I3-year-old dog
Pixie nearby, Joe was grateful.

"They were just so helpful,"
he said.

Kim Ko\'elle can be reached at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 107. or \'ia
e·mail at·
Hovelle@hr.homecomm.net.

Local Brownies
troop works
toward coveted
'Challenge' honor

Brownie Troop 50 set an
ambitious goal and is trying this
>ear to earn the "Challenge
Honor Troop" distinction.

The troop. whose members
are in the first grade and many
of whom altend Northville
Public Schools Thornlon Creek
Elementary School, will com-
plete specific activities to fulfill
the requirements of this highest
le\el distinction.

"We're aiming high by trying
for this honor during our first
eligible year." said Tami
Carlone, the troop's leader. "We
believe thaI by working to earn
Ihis distinclion, we will help our
girls grow as slrong as possible:'

A "Challenge Honor Troop"
compleles the standard
"Growing for Success" troop
program requirements. plus
undertakes 25 additional activi-
lies. These include having al
leasl half of the Iroop members
allend a Girl Scout o\'ernight
camp, a troop outing to visit a
worksite to learn about career
opportunities for v.omen and
participating in programs 10
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Sul:mtted Pholo

Top Row: Maren Simonta, Leah Tappan, Colleen Hadley.
Emily Duckworth, Becky Henning, Lily Roush. Middle
Row: Kalelgh Carlone, Laura Trumbore, Claire Matthews,
Olivia Hoffman. Bottom Row: Brooke Allgeier, Andrea
Bartlett, Erica Meister.

learn about different cultures.
"Our Iroop is ha\'ing the best

time completing these additional
activities. One that we really
enjoyed was a field trip to
FOX2's news station to see a
live newscasl and learn about all
Ihe different careers for women
available at a news slation,"
Carlone said.

All troops receh'ing the award
are presenled a special ribbon at

an annual ceremony. The ribbon
is atlached to the troop flag.

Girls Scouts of Ihe USA has
more than 3.5 million members.
Girls Scouts of the Huron Valley
Council serves 16,000 girls in
Washlenaw. Livingston and
Monroe counties and in parts of
Oakland and Wayne counties.

For more information, call
(800) 49-SCOUT.

".
'11~OO;PM

christmas Eve Communion
. Phone: 248-349-2345

www.faithcommunity-novi.org
e..mail: office@faithcommunity-novi.org

, >
" "., .' r • •

mailto:Hovelle@hr.homecomm.net.
http://www.faithcommunity-novi.org
mailto:office@faithcommunity-novi.org
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• Custom-made or ready-to-go ice $3 off ~'"~-.6
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• Pumpkin ice cream cakes and any cake' ~: Took a few years, finally you Eric Ostrowski, 11, Northville, ::
pies available for the holidays I~: got your big buck. shot a 188/b. red stag ::

~~ <;;:.~ ~~er::;::~:I I ... Congratulations, from Dad. oct. 2, 2004 at Willow Lake •
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School board month
January 2005 is "National

School Board Recognition
Month:' This year's theme,
School Boards Build Brighter
Futures. reflects the efforts of
thousands of men and women
who help lO shape the direclion
of Michigan Public Educalion.

knowledge of the Spanish lan-
guage to the test when they par-
ticipale in' a videoconference
with students in Valencia. Spain
on Friday. Dec. 17. The sludents
from each country will be able
to see each other while they ask
and answer questions about their
respective cultures.

Both English and Spanish will
be. used during the hour-long
videoconference as the partici·
pants enchange information
about lheir cilies. climates and
typical dishes. All sludents have
generated their own questions
ahead of time based on what
they want to know more about.

CDs. or DVDs can present a
voucher to the cashier or ask for
one for Northville High School.
The library \\ ill receive a per-
centage of all sales.

Book faIr
A book fair benefitting

Northville High School Library
\\i11 be held Salurday. Dec. 11
from 9 a.m.-II p.m. al Barnes &
Noble Bookstore at Six Mile and
Haggerty. Anyone purchasing
book~, magazines, newspa~rs.

Spanish Yideoconference
Spanish studenlS in Mrs.

Walters' and Mrs. Sadikots' 3B
classes \\ iII be pUlling their

ON CAMPUS

FerrIs State University
ing in songs. plays and oration.
Her speech was titled. "A New
T) pe of Engagement;' Lara is
lhe daughter of Kennelh and
Barbara Wagner of Northville.
She is a 2003 graduale of Mercy
High School.

OClober 2004 session at the
College of Technologies.

Western MichIgan
UnIversity

Joseph Freeman. John
Middlemis. Kari Nelson.
Melissa Akins. Cheryl Fox.
Jeanne Myers. Catherine limco
and Jeffrey Welzel, all of
Northville. were among the
summer term, 2004 graduates at
Western Michigan Unhersity
during commencement exercis-
es.

NOrlh\'iIIe resident Roben
Ryan was among the summer
2004 graduates al Ferris State
Universily during commence-
menl exercises.

Hope College
Lara Wagner, of Northville.

was the oralor for the class of
2007'in lhis year's r-;) kerk Cup
compelition. The e\enl featured
200 members of the freshman
and sophomore classes com,pet-

University of Northwestern
Ohio

Northville resident Dale Bara
has been named 10 the dean's list
al the Universily of
NOrlh\\eSlem Ohio for the

30436 Milford Rd.
(just south of 1-96)

New Hudson'
248-486·5844

Cold Stone Creamer~ offers the
best in super-premium ice cream,
made fresh daily, right in the store.

44175 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Fountain Walk

Novi
248-465-9091

• NEWI Sinless Sweet Cream
Non-fat, no sugar added and
made fresh daily with Splenda

r----------~------,

• Gift Certificates Available

fMMORTAllHVESTMENTS PUBLISHING PRESENTS

MR. HOCKEY
Gordie Howe@

Autographing his New Book
Exclusively at Laurel Park Place

Saturday, December 18,
11am, Center Court

'-

Purchase your copy of
the new collectible book,

"Mr. & Mrs. Hockey· - A Tribute
to the Sport's Greatest Couple,"

for only $49.95 plus tax.
Meet Hockey's Greatest Player,

Mr. Hockey·, Gordie Howe·
and have the book personally

signed to youl
This book ca'1not be

bought In stores.

FREE
8x1 0 Autographed Photo

with purchase of
two books!

A perfect Holiday Gift Idea

Partial proceeds from the book to
benefit livonia Public Schools

~ ,~
•• •

Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1 00

- - ...........

Christmas chorus!

Submitted Photo

Northville Brownie Troop 1050 and DalsyTroop 1039 sing Christmas carols for resi-
dents of Alterra Wynwood of Northville. The two Girl Scout troops, whose members
attend Ridge Wood Elementary, hosted a holiday party for Alterra residents Dec. 11.

'6 A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

....., ...i.v~)
",..,INO.'ON eOUM'''' DAn.,

PRESS -ARGUS

On Feb. 3.2005. the
Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus will be
launching a new special
section entitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main aUrac-
tion.

This new seclion will
feature photos of all babies
born in 20<». along with
edilorial and advertising
for new parenlS,

Each participant \\ill
recehe a space similar 10
this:

Christina Louise Smith
"".arCh22. 2004

Sa lit Joseph ""efOj L1Y1gS:on
~!io'ea1d ~'.aryS'T' ~1

Oh Baby!
p--------------------------------------To publish your 2004 arrival

In Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTownNewspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell,MI 48844
Attn: leslie.

All entries must be received by Jan. 12, 2005.

Include a SASE if you u ..

want your photo returned. PRESS ARGUS

PleasePrmr
Child's Name (Arsf, Middle & Last) _

Date of Birth Hospltal _

Parents' Name (Arst & Last) _

~ddress _

o My check for $20 Is enclosed.
Please bill my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express or 0 Discover card.

Croolt card number Exp. Date _

(Required)• Signature Phone _

-------------------------------------~
"

"" 1
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Hanland at the end of the second.
With the flJSt half behind them,

North\ille was looking to finish off
the Eagles but Hartland would oot
go down that easily. Aggressh'e
play by the Eagles shooting guard
brought them with4l a couple of
baskets. Northville finished out the
quarter by a 34-27 lead.

"We came out strong in the first
half;' said Gerblkk. "In the third
quarter ....e fell apart a bit but the
team pulled it together and \\c
....alked away \\ith the win."

Volleyball has strong start
The Noetl1\ille \'QlIeyball team

started their season on a positive
notc by earning a "inning record in
a tournament that has often found
them struggling in past years.

Last season. the Mustangs came
away from the Carleton Airport
Tournament v.ith a 0-5 record. This
season. they were 3-2.

"It was great to see the players
respond so well to the challenges
faced at such a tough tournament.
on the opening day of the scason,"
said first·year coach Ste\'e
Anderson.

Leading the way for Northville
throughout the day was Diana
Dea11>es•• who had 70 assists. 21
digs and eight aces. Evonna
Karchon wasn't far behind, netting
24 kills, seven digs and eight aces
of her own.

Also putting up some strong
numbers for Nonh\ille was Krysta
Cicala, who had 21 kills, 12 digs
and seven aces while Laura
Gazbarz notched 22 digs and seven
aces on the day.

Nonh ..iIIe took a loss in their
opening games. falling to reigning
class D state champion Lenawee
Christian. 25-16 and 25·22. In their
following game. ihe Mustangs

..®,~..... ..\. ,

PEAK ENVIRONMENT, LLC
Radon Reduction-Testing Se!V!ce

SPORTS
bounced back. earning a long 10-
25.25-21. 15-10 win over Di\ine
Child.

'n their remaining pool play. the
Mustangs earned a 25·23. 25-10
win O\'er LakC\ille "hile Madison
fell under North\ille's onslaught,
25-12 and 25-10.

In the semi-final match. the
Mustangs bowed out against the
TItans of Lumen Christi.

Northville came out strong ....ith
a convincing 25-10 flfSt game ..ic-
toI)' but cost themsel\-es "ith seven
missed serves before losing 20-15.
The thirdgame found Northville
coming up shcrt, 15-12, after some
unforced errors.

Despite the loss in the playoff
bracket. Anderson said he was
happy with his team.

"1'0 see an impro\ement on the
team record from last year's show.
ing at the same tournament is a
positi\'e indicator;' he said. "I am
hopeful that the players will contin-
ue to make those forward strides as
a tearn."

Hockey still winning
The North\ille hockey team has

continued to find ways to \\in
despite some breakdo\\n5 in their
team game.

The squad. coached by Brad
O'Neill. earned a con\incing 6-1
win over pre,,;ously undefeated
Chippewa Valley before edging
Plymouth, 4-3.

"I:ve been getting just a little
frustrated because once we gel a
lead it seems that \\ e start to playa
little selfishly," said O·Neill.
"We're just not doing what we need
to do."

Against Plymouth, Northville
held a 3-0 lead before the Wl1dcats
skated back into contention "ith
two break-away goals. North\iIle
notched another tally, but allowed
the Wildcats to score to lone goal of
the third period to keep the game
close.

Northvillc out·shot their oppo-
nents 59-15.

Scott Ozog eamed the .. ictory in
the net.

Against Chippewa Valley. the
Mustangs had a bit more moxy.
They led 3-0 in the second period
before Chippewa Valley notched
their lone goal. Nonh\ille went on
to add three more.

Ken Papich was the only
Mustang to score more than one
point OIl the day. He had one assist
and 1\\0 goals.

"It was nice to see him get
those;' said O'Neill. "He's \\orked
hard this summer to get ready for
this season."

Jimmy Gates earned the win
between the posts.

Swimmers full of potential
E\'ery year North,,;Ue swimming

and di\ing coach Rich Bennetts
comes into the season hoping to
find a way to beat perennial power-
house Uvonia Stevenson.

This year, if the WJ.AA Relays
are any indication, it's going to be

. close.
"It's going to come down to the

"ire;' Bennetts said. "It's definite-
ly going to be an intereSting sea·
son .."

Northville took second place
behind Stevenson, scoring 236
points to the Spartans' 250. Taking
third with 214 was Salem.

The Mustangs took flJSt in the
Backstroke relay with a time of
1:45.16 \\ith the team of Brad
Farris. Jonathan Bardsley. Hunter
Schwartz and Chris Keady. The old
rerord was set in 1998 by Canton's
squad. .

Northville also set another
record, this one held since 1988's
Salem squad. Joe Hogan, Chris
Culkin. Farris and Keady com-
bined their talents to "in the 500
crescendo relay with a time of
4:19.90.

"It·s always nice to break a
record that has been standing that
long;' said Bennetts.

The Mustangs notched a flJSt·
place finish in the 400 indhidual
medley relay as well with a time of
3:58.67. Brody Bliclcle joined his
brother Will Bliclcle to combine
their efforts with Schwartz and
Weston Laabs for the top spot

Northville's other top finish
came from Hogan. Colin Smith,
Ryan Smith and Culkin in the 200
butterfly where they took second in
1:46.75.

- Compil(d by Northville
Record sports ....rita Sam

Eggleston
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Cagers edge South Lyon
I
i The Mustang boys \'lIfSily bas-
~etball team woo their home open·
er against the South L)on lions 56-
51. Sophomore AI\in Storrs made
Ills first varsity appearance and cer-e·nly made his presence knO\\n by

. g 16 points. Seniors Alan
hanoski and 10 Getblick also had

~ood starts b~ scoring 16 and 19
respecti\-ely. The first quarter
pro\'ed a difficult one for the
Mustang offense. The Lions scored
14,. gi\ing themsehes a healthy
fhe-pointlead.

.~ In the second quarter the
Mustangs ....ere beginning to fmd
their rh)1hm. Senior Mtke Jameson
helped Northville take the lead
with two consecuti\'e three-point·
ers. ~ ga\'e the Mustangs' the
nomentum they needed to finish
cUt the .balf strong and head into
the locker room with a 29·26
North ..ille lead.
I "It's still too early for e\'ery play.

er to know exactly the role that he
is going to fl11;' said coach Darrel
Schumacher. "We definitely ha\'e
some wolk ahead of us."
!
Mustangs pound Hartland
I In their second game of the ....-eek
~ Mustangs defeated the Hartland
J2g1es 54-43 this past Friday. 10
Gerblick flexed his offensive mus-
tie scoring 17 points in the first
half and 23 points 'overall "ith
eight rebounds. Alvin Storrs was
right behind him \\ith 15 points
and Mike Jameson had 13 points.
Northville is now 2-0 overall. a
great way to start out the season.
i Gerblick fired up Nonhville by
scoring the first sewn points for the
Liustangs.
I "Defensively they were ttying to
illimidate us with their size and
s'trength," said Schumacher. "10
4id a great job of answering back:'I The rest of the team kept pace
earning a total of 12 points for the
<Uarter. The Mustangs defense
(itly allo\\ed seven points gi\ing
Oem a healthy lead at the end of
tie first quarter.
) In the second quarter, the

l1ustang cagers carried o\'er the
~rst quartcr energy. Nonhville's
dfensi\e efforts put them far out of
tie Eagles reach as they scored 16
nore points. The Mustangs held a
mmfortable 28·15 lead o\er

• FAST REUABLE SERVICE
• NATIO~ CERllFlCATION • SHORT & LONG TERM TeSTING
• SAFE MITIGATiONTECHNIOUES • Do IT YOURSELF TEST KITS

• FREE ESTiMATES

248.540.PEAK (7325)
888.670.PEAK (7325)

TOLL FREE

199 W Brown • Suite 220 • Birmingham. MI
~ Pea.~Errv;'or:r-;en' LLC

~ Cubbler'sCurner
SHOES & SHOE REPAIR

- 10-1- E. ~Iai" Sl .• 1)0v.1o,," ~orll" ill"
248-3.+$·611.+

"
• ...t.l"·
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Northville's Justin Swanson, right, lifts Novi's Jon
Favorite over his shoulders during last week's match at
Novi High School. Northville lost to Novl, 60-13,

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

DIVORCE????
The failure either act first or respond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child
~ustody, support and property division,

.. • • ~" Jf ... ~ ... ~;. ........

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY,

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

Cotnplete
Your Hotne

Theater ...

Before the h::-!idJys, StOP in and see practical. versatile and
beautiful furnishings that open fot entertainment and storage

a'nd close to prescnt beautiful furniture. You'll find home
theater, plasma, dlfl:ct-view and other entertainment styles to

fit )'our needs.

- Now Holiday Sale Priced -
Stanley • Hooker

Financing 12 Months No Interest*8Wal*er/Eu.zeJluerg
WIiJ___ flHe fllfHllllfe

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 10-9 • Tues" Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
Seeus for other great gift ideas'Gift Cenificates available

www.walkerbuzenberg.com
• with credit approval. Stt store for details!

.. ".. "i.

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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MEAP: has state
test run its course?
continued from 1A

by the state would take the exam
during the 2005·06 school year.

It would become standard the
following school rear. The
exam's costs would be covered
by the state.

No Child Left Behind
"Rezmiersld said last January-

February, 91 percent of
Northville High School students
took the MEAP. The national
standard, mandated br the No
Child Left Behind Act of 2001,
is 95 percent.

"We have a fairly good rate of
students that take the test," he
said. 'They're doing extremely
well in meeting, if not exceed-
ing, the state guidelines."

Rezmierski said MEAP has
been useful in helping make
appropriate adjustments to high
school curriculum.

"It's been in existence for 30
years. It's one that is highly
regarded around the country,"
Rezmierski said, adding that the
school has been considering
making the test a graduation
requirement.

That could be a moot consid·
eration if the Michigan Merit
Exam becomes law.

Rep. John Stewart (R-
Plymouth) said his yote was
uno.1t

"We wanted a little more time
to evaluate," Stewart said. "I am
100 percent behind social stud·
ies being incorporated into
whatever test.

"We wanted to know, 'What
was going to be the replace-
ment?' We wanted to know what
this was going to cost the state.
This kind of quietly went
through:'

Stewart said he's heard esti-
mates in the $5 million range.

Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-No\i),

, 1

i

"We have a fairly
good rate of stu-
dents that take the
test. They're doing
extremely well in
meeting, if not
exceeding, the
state guidelines."

Leonard Rezmierski
NortlMlTe Public SChools

Supenntendent

who voted "yes,fl said it's a mat-
ter of priorities.

"It raises the bar, the level of
expectation," she said. "The
MEAP just was not recognized
anywhere as being helpful in
college admittance."

Cassis said the bar still may
not be as high as the ACT or
SAT, giving .students a new
source of college accreditation.

"The value of this certainly is
worth the expenditure," Cassis
said. "We already commit fund-
ing to the MEAP testing. Yes,
there is going to be a cost differ-
ence. If the governor signs this,
the money will be found."

Sources may include the
state's school aid fund and
department of education, she
said.

The new exam will slill be
connected to the Michigan Merit
Scholarships, which currently
are $2,500.

Kim KOl'elle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 107. or via
e-mail at
kkol'elle@ht.homecomm.net.
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'1 do
solemnly,swear ...

1
t
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Michigan State Sen. Bruce
Patterson adminIsters thd
oath of office to a group (f
Sliver Springs students 1
during a recent visit. :
Students learned about :
state government, Includ~
Ing how senators help 1
pass laws, along with the:
house of representatives:
and governor. They also I:
learned the capitol is rocat
ed In lansing and the
highest law in Michigan is
the state constitution.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and ret them know your decision, too.

That way YOU'llknow, they'll know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call1·800·355·SHARE.

Share your fife. share your decision.SU

Michigan Coalition on donation
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in North\ille and continues until
ChristJnas Eve. Four locations are
available: Hiller's on Center Street,
the North\;Ue Post Office, Great
Harvest Bread Co. and Fanner lack
on Haggerty. Groups or individuals
are ....-eloome.Call Judy Kohl (248)
348-2678 to sign up. Donations are
always appreciated. Checks should
be made out to Plymouth Salvation
Anny.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
---------------- NortbuilleiRecnrb ----------------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information aboUt local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -
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!.Judy Nakdlmen, a volunteer with Northville Civic
•Concern, makes a decorations for the non-profit chari-
ttys' upcoming Christmas party Monday, Dec. 20 at the
hormer Northville Township Finance Building. The party
iWill be hosted for all Civic Concern clients and will dls-
'tribute gifts and food items to those who can use them.
I

'Local Events $45. Call (24S) 967-3422 toresetve
your seat by Dec. 26. Genitti·s is
l0C3ted in ~ntown Northville at
108 E. Main St'Daughters of the American

. ,Revolution~J The Daughters of the American
,(Revolution, Sarah Ann Cochrane
'(Chapter of Plymouth.North\ille.

• i are hosting a Christmas Tea 1 pm.,
./MondaY, Dec. 20. This will be at

•. ' Greenmead. HiIl House. Livonia
:" with Sue Daniel as the speaker.

, .
;' Marquis Theatre Presents

I This holiday season enjoy a
musical adaptation of

I "Rumplestiltskin" at Northville's
I historic Marquis Theatre, through

Jan. 16. Performances occur at 2:30
p.rn. on Saturdays. Dec. 18 and Jan.

, 8,15; Sundays, Dec. 19.26 and Jan.
" 2. 9. 16; and weekdays, Monday-

Friday. Dec. 27-31. Tickets are
$1.50. Please no children under the
age of three. The Marquis Theatre
is located at 135 E. Main St For

.more information. call (248) 349-
~llO.
;:
,. enitti's Dinner Theater

~ "Cowpoke Holiday" showing at
-f.Genitti·s. Cost is $45 per person for
;h!inner and show. Call for reser.Ol-
~ons. (248) 349'()522 or visit

~"\\M'.genittis.com. Also shO\\ing:
~ $or widO\\ ed men and women,

If";rorne ~ "Michigan Hold 'Em" at
!:.z~s North\ille interacti~-e dinner
l ""':thcatre and meet new fnends at 7
I· 8 The .\~ ;p.m .• Saturday. Jan.. cost IS

j ..'-....

If!~i.

Winter Concert series
Attend a series of three concerts

highlighting outstanding Michigan
performers in an intimate setting
with audience interaction. See Man
Watroba. 7-8 p.rn., Jan. 30; Michael
King, 7-8 p.rn.. Feh. 13; and an
artist to be annou~ 7-8 p'm.,.
Feb. 27.

Fourteenth Annual Hearts of
Remembrance Program

Now through the holidays, Arbor
Hospice and Horne Care is pleased
to otTerthe community an opportu-
nity to honor or remember a 10\'Cd
one this holiday season through its
annual Hearts of Remembrance
Program. More than 30 Arbor
Hospice and Home Care volunteers
WQfk throughout the year to design
and handcmft thousands of heart·
shaped ornaments that are sold as
part of an annual holiday fundraiser
for the agency.

Individuals wishing to pun:hase
an ornament may do so by contael-
ing Arbor Hospice and Home Care
at (888) 992-2273, ext 152.
Minimum suggested donation is
$20. Arbor Hospice has two
Northville locations: Arbor Hospice
and Horne Care. 331 N. Center St,
(24S) 3484980; Brayeheart, 126
MainCentre, (24S) 449-8232.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

The Board of Trustees of the Charter TownshIp of Northville
Cordially invite )W to the

·Open House"
01 the new Township /-Ian & Fire Headquarters

Thursday, December 16, 2004
Building Tours from 3.30 p m. to 6'30 p.m.

Ribbon Cutting at 6:3() p.m.
44405 Six MiTe Road
NortfMlle, Ml 48 '67

($ W. Comer of SIX MITe and Sheldon Roads)
(12-16-{)4 NR 184367)

Many VIOXX. users suffercd· strokes, bean attacks, heart
faUure chest ~ bJood clots, serious bJeed1nJZ and even
death. 'Ir )'ou or a lo...·cd onc took VIOXX. and flad any I)f
these problcms, call us now toll free at 1-800-THB-EAOLB
for a free consultation. We practice law only In Arizona.
but assoclare wllh lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG &. OSBORNE
:!\ 1-80<>-TIIE-EAGLE

.-.... (1-800-84-3-3245)
" 0;:::.' www ••8OOIheC.<ljde.com

NO FEE FOR
FIRST VISIT

is often presabed b- mood clsordefs blA
may cause DIABETES.
HYPERGLYCEMIA $ DlABET1C
KETOACIDOSIS. PeoPe takilg Z~
mayha\'8soddenand~~
mer( d DIABETES. If )'00 ex someone )'00

I know kldc 'Zyf:n:d arxI ~ 00beteS.
~ exOabetic ketoaCidosiS,

- - pluM Call 0tI' oIIk:e for
t::' Dnlfesslonallnslghl . 1Mf ~ S~ID)AS -.Or.- ~ Crl<TFSl,...
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Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
~inl'\a1dmf""'Paaict

Richard A. Dodd, L.c.
Craig W. Brown, P.L.L.c.

~ R. Cappo!ino, P.e.
Board Cerii6cd Otih1.w.x. ., \lit
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"Babes In Toyland,"
Northville Youth Theatre

This holiday classic will run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. /7-19. TIckets are now on
sale. Presented by Northville Parlcs
and Recreation and Serendipity
Productions.

Daddy-Daughter PrIncess Ball
Hear Yel Hear Yel The royal

court of _ Prince . Charming
announces its 21st Annual Ball and
cordially invites all of the princess-
es of the land to attend. Ask that
special gentleman in )1lUr life (your
kingly father. princely brother,
Duke WlCJe. etc.) to an C\-ening of
enchanting music, wonderful food
and elegant dancing. Prince
Channing will be there, too, so
don't be surprised if be asks you to
dance! Make sure you RSVP, as
this ball frequently sells out Call
Northville Parlcs and Recreation to
register at (248) 349.()2()3. Event
O<X:UI'S 4-6 p.m. and 7-9 pm., Feb.
26, at the Recreation Center at
Hillside. The cost is S20 per couple
and SIO per additional person.

Sundays. The library is located at
212 W. Cady St, near Northville
City HaIl. 'With parldng off Cady
Street. fur information about pr0-
grams. services. or to request or
renew library materials, call (248)
349-3020.

Ubrary Board Meetings
The Northville Disuiet Library

Board of Trustees typically meets at
7:30 pm on the fourth Thursday of
the month. The public is ....eloome.

Holiday Crafts for Kids
Children of all ages are invited to

make a fun holiday card, paper bag
reindeer puppet and gingerbread
man magnet at 4 pm, Thursday.
Dec. 16.Children younger than age
5 must be accompanied by a care-
giver. No registration is required for
this free, one-hour program.

Visit the Friends Store for
Unique Gifts

Looking for unique stocking
stuffers or a gift for that IiteraIy per-
son on your list? Stop in at the
Friends Store for great gift ideas.
All proceeds from this volunteer-
run store benefit the library.

Ubrary Holiday Closings
. The h'brary will be closed on

Thursday, Dec. 23; Friday, Dee. 24;
Saturday. Dec. 25; and Sunday.
Dec. 26 for the Chrisunas holiday.
Itwill also be closed for New Year's
on Friday, Dec. 3J and Jan. 1. The
library will be open on Sunday. Jan.
2 from 1-5 p.rn.

Mill Race
Historical Village

Mill Race
The Mill Race office will be

closed for ChristmaS and New
Year's from Dec. 23-1an. 2.

Scheduled e\'elIts are as follows:
• Thursday. Dec. 16: Bl'O'Mlie

Scouts. 3:30 p.m.: rehearsals, 5 and
6 p.rn.; Northville Historical
Society Board Meeting, 7 p.m.

• Friday, Dec. 17: Gazlay photos,
2 p.m.; wedding.· 4-6 p.m.;
rehearsal. 7 p.m. '

.:; '. SatUroay:Dec. 18: .....cdding.·\
2-4 p.m. i
• • Sunday. Dec. 19: Mill Creek,
10 a.m.; wedding,· 1:30-3:30 p.m.;
Venture Scouts, 3:45 pm.

• Monday, Dec. 20: Junior
Scouts, 4 pm.; Cub Scoots, 6:15
pm.

• Tuesday. Dec. 21: Stone Gang,
9 am.; Daisy Scouts, 4 p.m,;
Wea~ Guild, 6:30 p.m.

• Wednesday. o.:c. 22: Mill
Creek, 7 p.rn.

• Thursday, o.:c. 23: office and
archi\'eS closed.

*Grounds closed to public

Maybury Fann Tree
Decorations

From 14 pm. on Saturdays and
Sundays through Dec. 20, children
may bring homemade ornaments to
help decorate the tree at Maybury
Farm. There will be stringing of
popcorn and Christmas carols.
Please enter otTof Eight Mile Road.

Maybury Farm Wreath sale
Wreaths may be purchased from

1-4 pm, Saturdays and Sundays
through Dec. 20, at Maybury Farm.
Prices range from $20-$25. P1ea<;e
enter off of Eigh,tMile Rood.

e

Maybury Fann Hayrides and
'Sleigh Rides

Weather cooperating, hayrides
and sleigh rides will be offered on
Saturdays and Sundays. For addi-
tional information. call (248) 374-
0200. Please enter off of Eight Mile
Road.

Looking for You

Volunteers Wanted
There are a variety of \'Olunteer

oppottunities available for all age
groups. Assignments include:
Scnior Community Center front
desk, special assistance and special
park projects. High school volun-
teer hours and scout badge projects
arc welcome. Please contact us at
recreation@ci.nonh\ille.mi.us for
more infonnation.

Bell Ringers Needed
The SaI":ltion Army Red K~ttle

bell-ringing season began Nov. 22

(12·9/16-{)4 NR 182514)
SUE A. HillEBRAND,

CLERK

~ t1 p ~ - d
Huge Assortment select

t) CHRISTMAS ~
(J DECORATIONS ~
~ 25·60% .,

Ornaments • Lights • Gifts
~Tree Stands. Figurinesd

S~kin9S' More
p ~ ~ P '4

An Elegant Holiday Tea
Ladies. invite your closest

friends to a channing little tea to
celebrate the holiday season and
host ooe of our tables in the elegant
banquet room at the newly reDO\"a1-
ed Senior Community Center. This
tea is sure to be a .....elcome festh-e
occasion and in time a fa\'OI1tehol-
iday tradition. loin the fun
Thursday, Dec. 16 from J 1 a.m.-I
pm Cost is .$65 per table o( eight.

Camera Club Meeting
Join the Northville Arts.

Commission and Northville
Camera the second Tuesday of each
month to show your 'Wode.Next
meeting is Jan. Jl at the Art House.
215 Cady St Meetings will feature
a "technical tip of the month" and a
"member's forum" where C\"el)'one
shows ooe image. This month·s
theme is "holidays," where Camera
Oub members will display holiday-
therncd images. All are .....elcome.
fur more information or the cost of
yearly dues, contael Torn James of
Northville Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net; Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at
kdn@Comcastnet or call the
Northville Arts Commission at
(248) 449·9950.

American Spoon
Every Salurday in December

American Spoon will be demon-
strating how to use select store
products. American Spoon is locat-
ed at 105N. Center St Hours are 10
arn.-6pm

Personalized Letter from
Santa

Gh-e a gift that will last (or only •
$5.99: a personalized letter straight
from,Santa on high quality paper.

'''lu:ner comes ;~na1ized w;.th
c'tUId's' 'name: Ciiy 'and state. For
more information, e.~1
sales@upzones.com

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!
~FlECOAO

Northville's Christmas tree
was illumInated last Friday
nIght In downtown during
the "All Aglow" event.

CHRISTMASSAL

.,
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Jeff Daniels
Famed actor and musician, will

be signing copies o( his new CD,
"Jeff Daniels: Li\'e and
Unplu~· at Barnes and Noble
in Northville on Saturday, Dec. 18,
7 p.m. All prcx:mJs from the sale of
his CD will benefit The Purple
Rose Theater in 01elsea. Daniels
will be happy to sign other material
....ith the purchase of his CD. For
more information. contael the store
at (248) 348.0696.

Michael Fanell Lecture
Series

Learn about Islam and arts at
"Lecture on World Religions: Art
and Architecture - Islam and the
Mosque:' Islam is the fastest grow-
ing religion in the world. The most
characteristic example of Islamic
architecture is the mosque. This lec-
ture will trace the e\'Olution of the
mosque (rom origins in Syria.
Palestine, Iraq, Spain, Iran and
Turkey. For more information. cal1
(248) 449-9950. To be held at 7:30
P.m., J~ is. :u the Art House. 21.~w. Cady St. m Northville. Cost 15

, S10 fO!"~ults and $5 for S;lUdents.

Library Lines
The Northville District UbraJy is

open 10 am.-9 p.m.. Monday-
Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 pm.. Friday
and Saturday; and 1-5 p.m.,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Northville PlaMing-Commission wiD hold a public hearing
on January 4, 2005 at 7:30 P.M. al the City of Northv1IIe, City Hall, 215 W.
Main St, Northville. MIchigan. The purpose of this public hearing will be
to solicit public commenl of the proposed rezoning of a parcel of land
zOned First Density Residential (R'IB) to Professional Business Office
(PBO). The parcel IS located al 113 Walnut and includes the 'NeSt 73 feet
of parcel 571 B, Northville. Michigan (Tax code I 48-002'() 1.()571..()()4).
This proposed rezoning will allow the construction of a par1dng lot for
ad"lScentoffice use.

Proposed concepI plans for this project are available for review
through the City of Northville BuilcflllQ Department during normal busi·
ness hours of 8:00am until4:30pm. Monday through Friday. local pl"eYail-
ing time. Written comments will also be received at the address listed
below.

RICHARD STARUNG. BUILDING OFFICIAL
DIANNE MASSA, CrTY CLERK

City of Northville
215W.Main St

NoctI'MlIe, MI48167
(12·1&04 NR 184136) (248) 349-1300

..

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
tr.M::!ers toAc1pUco's ~
shores where W3tersp0rt5
abound, romance flourishe$
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

HOlelContinental Emporia
AcapufcoS'
fR. .Ian 7·28 1 nts ~ •••

Camino Real Acapulco
DiamanteS'
Fll. Jan 7·28 7 nts ~ SS7r"
Includes 1 FREt n9'>t1

Co9l: Passageways Travel
'·888·532·0420

MEXICO

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township of Northville AdmilistratiYe OffICeS YADclose at
1:00 pm. Friday. December 17, 2004 lor an Employee Appreciabon
Lundleon.

The administralNe offICeS are located on the S. W. comer of Six Mile
and Sheldon Road, 44405 Six Mile Road.

The Department of Public safety and the Fire Department will
remain open. All offices will re-open on Monday, December 20, 2004
at 8:00a.m.

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net;
mailto:sales@upzones.com


\ It's Girl Scout cookie time!
Local troop takes
on Northville
"PR" role
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

This year, 9-year-old Girl
Scout Kristen zayan has her
goal set at 200.

That's how many boxes of
Girl Scout cookies she's hoping
to sell between tomorrow and
Jan. 16.

"I go around in my neighbor-
hood:' zayan said. ") call my
friends. 1 have three sisters -
they'll usually buy a lot of cook-
ies. 1think it's fun."

This year, in addition to sell-
ing peanut bUller, mint. caramel
and other favorites, zayan and
her eight friends have' a new
responsibility.

The fourth-graders of Troop
71 are the "public relations"
girls representing Northville's
71 tQtal troops.

"We were the first ones that
volunteered," explained Shelby
Gregory, 9.

Christine Green, the troop's
"Money Mom," brought 9-year-
old daughter Allyson to the
Northville Record to drop off a
press kit.

"Our primary contact is with
the media through the local
newspaper," Green said. ''Then
they ask us ob"iously to gel the
word out through school and
friends and family.

A memorable evening of.
fille dining, dancing ~

entertainment I....?
friday, December 3~
8:00 pm - 2:00 am

$150 per couple includes:
• Valet parking

• Reserved sroting
• Premium barpackage
.Live tntertainment

by RaNB/tmJ
1 • Strollillg~'~~1fR:?'~e

~ .Ha1s;'no1s!emaAE{-_r
• Champagne tOllSt 4t. midvight

• Afterglow with pizza snack
Purchase tickets

Mon-Sat, 9=30 am-4:30 pm
Qrsh fmIi ~ ordm wlam'.L

(cJo.m:s ""h1 ~ 15)
Must bt 21 &~foattm4 t

~~~~~~~rl
277T1 Schoolcraft Rd u,-oo;..

7341427-9110
OQ<O(OIn'<S3

J
f

, I

"It's a good opportunity for
them. They really want us to
focus with the girls on the
career. It helps them explore."

From mar ....eting the treats to
ca,lculating order costs, selling
cookies gives these girls - and
hundreds of others in Northville
- a taste of many skills.
. They also can earn points for

awards including backpacks and
clothing.

Another goal of the "PR
Troop" is getting out the .word
on how 53.50·a-box cookie
costs primarily go back to the
girls, Valerie Niemiec,
Northville's area cookie manag-
er, said.

"Only 83 cents goes to the man-
ufacturer, 10 cents goes for,distri-
bution and the entire other 52.57
Slays locally in Girl Scouts,"
Niemiec said. "That's one of the
things that they want to clarify."

Last year, about 877
Northville girls reeeh'ed orders
for 41,000 boxes of cookies.
Niemiec said. This year, they'll
arrive Feb. 23. while cookie
bOoths go from Feb. 19-Mar.20.

") would say that about 70
percent of the troops have cook-
ie booths at various locations,"
Niemiec added. '1lle cookies
are such a big hit. A lot of peo-
ple come clamoring."

Kroger. Fanner Jack and
video stores are common desti-
nations. The Troop 71 girls of
Ammerman and Thorton Creek
elementary schools will set up
shop at Hiller's Feb. 19,9 a.m.-
5 p.m.

What: Northville's Girl
SCouts. along with all the Girl
SCouts of the Huron Valley
Council. are selling Thin Mints.
Peanut Butter Patties. Garamel
delites. Animal Treasures,
Shortbread, Iced Berry Pinatas
~d Reduced Fallemon Pastry
~remes at $3.50 per box.
'f' When & Where: Available
Dec. 17·Jan. 16 exclusively
through individual Girl Scouts:
Feb. 19-Mar. 20 at local cookie
bollhs.

Learn more:
www.girfscoutcookiesal>c.com;
(800) 49-SCOUT

\ S
..'.0, v·

CotS: :.:::5:'•• do- •
:(.,,~'-'.,
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In the meantime, the girls will
keep up the "PR." Stephanie
Rogish plans to hang fliers in
her neighoorhood,

"I go door to door," Blair
Winkler added. "I want to sell at
least 50."

PhOCo by JOHN HEIDER/I.oofmtvu.£ flECOl't)

Thornton Creek and Amerman Elementary Girl Scouts will soon be knocking on front
doors during their annual cookie sale: Girl Scout Troop 71 Includes: Allyson Green,
Shelby Gregory, Stephanie Roglsh, Blair Winkler, Kristen Zayan, Changler Hilton and
Anna Kilar.

Kim KO"dle can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ett. 107. or via
e·mail at
kko"e /le@ht.1lOmecomm.net.

----- ~ .'
Instructions for Use:
<]-----

1. Remove from box.

2. Wail for kJsses.
3. Enjoy fOf a lifetime,

Sheared Mink,
FemAle Mink, Sable

OURS EXCLUSIVELY
Novl Location Onlyl

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

'Designer Save 1IJr\% ·ftJf
leatt'.en apto 'U~F,! Trims

•fI.f I.i1ed • Uotrirmei:l • Missy. F\is Saes I X to 5X

•Oscar de la Renta fROM

• Louis $299DeI'OIio
• Blue Dud
• & more! to $2999

.,
~ ........ :..:-

mailto:/le@ht.1lOmecomm.net.
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Drunk Driving jeopardizes
your freedom, your life,
and.the lives of others.

These local businesses wish you a happy, healthy & safe New Year

@WlRELESS BABY BABY
101 E. Commerce St. CONSIGNMENT SHOP

Milford 153 E. Main St.
(248)684-7440 Northville

'(248)347-2229

A & R SOIL SOURCE
23655 Griswold BAILEY & SIIAMOUN INTERIORS

South Lyon 767 Doheny Dr.
\ (248)437·8103 Northville
I (248)380-7898I,
! A GROWING PLACE, INC.,
I 407qD Ten Mile Rd. BAIa'lAN FLORIST
I Novi 22880 Pontiac Trail

l (248)471·2333 South Lyon
I

(248)437-4168
I
I A-I FURNACE & DUCT CLEANING

P.O. Box 207 BANK ONE
Milford 2886 E. Highland

(248) 685-0675 Highland
(248) 887·3707

ACE CUtTING EQUIPMENT
25806 Novi Rd. BECK CO~IPANIES

Nevi 10795 Silver LaKe Rd. #B
(248)449-4944 South Lyon

(248) 486-8110

ACE PARTY STORE
125 Milford Rd. BECKWAY GARAGE DOOR

Highland 505 E. Lake St
(248)887-1631 South Lyon

(248) 486-3667
ACO HARDWARE
530 Highland Ave. BEDARD SHADE TREE CO.

Milford 57855 Travis Rd.
(248) 685-09J5 New Hudson

(248)437-9320
ACTIVE FAITH

COMMUNITY SERVICES BEST SELF STORAGE"We support M.A.D.D. 53600 Grand Ri"er401 S. Washington New HudsonSouth Lyon (248)437-1660(248) 437·9790

ADVANCED DENTAL BIFANO EYE CARE
42450 W. 12 Mile 317 N. Lafayette

• South Lyon
Swte ~OO . (248)446-1146

NoVl . • - .
P J (248)34s:.s808 .' , . -
, ~~ ~~ ~ ~ i'l-~ ~'i1 ~ i" t1 iiici,~~be\]I_.~~f,{~R1·'

.... ..,.~. ,. ALBERT WORRELL " 2188 N.'.Milfo~ R<!. s
. ASSocIATEs INC. . Highland' <

905 S. Hickory Ridge Trail (248)887-3397
Milford (248)887·2297

(248) 684-6955

•••

ALL SEAMS UPHOLSTERY
2800 Lewellen

Highland
(248) 887-8491

. . .
ALLSTATEINS~~CE

22322 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(810) 486-2800

AMERICAN SELF STORAGE
24985 Haggerty Rd.

Novi
(248)478-4555

BILL'S TREE & CO., INC.
2299 Childs Lake Rd.

Milford
248-684-5077

BKS COLLISION INC.
56891 Grand River

New Hudson
(248)437-9131

BOB SELLERS
PONTIAC - GMC
WVrw.OObsellers.com
38000 Grand River
Farmington Hills
(248)478-8000

ANEW THERAPEUTICS MASSAGE
696 N. Mill St. BOGIE LAKE GREENHOUSES INC.

Plymouth 1525 Bogie Lake Rd.
(734) 459-3399 White Lake

(248)887-5101
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ANIMAL GLAMOUR
43287 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248)305-9805

ANOTHER WAY PREGNANCY
33100 Grand River

Farmington
(248) 47J-5858

ARMS BROTHERS STORE
FOR MEN

361 N. Main
Milford

(248) 685-8449

ART AND SOUL
www.artandsoulmilford.com

436 North Main St
Milford

(248) 684-8777

AUTO VALUE HIGHLAND
3501 W. Highland Rd.

Highland
(248)887-3771

AVERILL ACCOUNTING
AND TAX SERVICE

43440 W. 10 Mile
Novi

(248)348-3348

AYLA'S ALTER.!~TIVE·HEALING
411 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 616-8000

1,_

<,./

BOOKCLlNIC
Dr. Rebecca Book
Dr. Harold Book

224 N. Main
Milford

(248) 684-2551

BOON ){AI RESTAURANT
1252 S. Commerce

Walled Lake
(248)624-5353

BORDER CANTINA
21420 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248)347-7827

BOWERS CHIROPRACTIC
CEl'tffER PC .

WVrw.dnnarkoo\\'efS.com
. "Accepting New Patients"

216 Easl Commerce Rd.
Milford

(248)685-2623

BOYNE COUNTRY SPORTS
43263 Crescent Blvd.

Novi
(248)347-3323

BRENDA W S~IlTH & CO. PC
Certified Public Accountants

56111 Grand Rh'er
New Hudson
(248)437-60\0

"

CARPET CI.ASSICS
144 S. ~ilford Rd.

Hi~and
(248)~_7-6050'

~I
~I

CASSEL'S F~nLY RESTAURANT
4326]W- Seven Mile

ldrthville
( .48)348-1740
I ,. }

CtNTER STAGE COUTURE ASSOC~TES.INC.
DANCE COMPANY 301 W. Main St

43334 ~ SC':en).'~ile. S,uit~250 .~ .. ' " Mil~~., ',' . ,';1"";'~. ".t
. Nortl!."!lle ',', : .J -:- c <. • ':. .ll~').~f.l{: 0 . ,-:,,~:I,J't,' ..
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!'r.",'1f~,~",---ll -~ , .' ,·tO~G.bL :CLUB '.
.' ( CENfUKY 21 -; 28700rMilforo Rd. .~
lJANISSEASSOCIATES New Hudson

1400 E. West Maple (248)486-1228
Walled Lake

(248)624-0660

BROADVIEW CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM

4380 N. Hickory Ridge Rd.
Highland

148-887- TREE

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248)349-4488

BURGIN BARBER SHOP
1616 Glengary

< Walled Lake
(248)624331 , ,

,
BROOKWOOD FARMS

200 Brookwood Dr. 'i
South Lyon ;r

(248) 437-9959 '

-
C & l\I SAND & GRAVEL, INC.
& LOGAN TRANSPORT LI..C.

29715 Costellp IX
New Hudson:

(248}437-S640.
tl
! '

C. HAROLD BiboM
INSURANCE AGENCY

108 W. MaiJ\' St.
Northvill~

(248)349~1152
• f

I
CENTURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY

REALTORS
www.century21town-country.com

, 175 Cady Centre
Northville

(248) 349-5600

4.

CHARLIE'S JEWELRY CREATIONS
410 N. Main St

Milford
(248)684-6841

CHARLY'S DELUGRILLE
16873 Haggerty Rd.

Northvil1e
(734) 420-1600

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10 am Sunday School

II am Praise & Worship
2i860 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-3585

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook

Novi
(248)349-8847

CLASSIC\V)NDOW LLC
BUILDERS SUPPLY

57245 Travis Rd.
New Hudson

(248)437-5861

CLOSET PRO INC
10183 Colonial Industrial Dr

SoUth Lyon
(248)486-4545

COLDWALL BANKER CALLAN
REALTOR
525 N. Main

Milford
(248) 685-1588

COLONIAL ACRES SALES
25865 Jamestown Ct.

South L)'OR
(248)437-8196

COLONIAL MOTORS
211 S. Main

Milford
(248) 684-6020

. ,

cmfMERCIAL FABRICATING
& ENGINEERING

1395 Energy Way
Highland

(248) 887-1595

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
400 E. Main St.

Northville
(248)348-2920

COMPUTER COl\L'IUNICATIONS
ALLIANCES, INC.

.- 22271 Pontiac Trail
_ South Lyon
(248)437-1304

COPELAND PAVL~G
46900 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Novi
(248) 305-6020

I

CORNERSTONE BIBLE
_ •Bl,>OKSIOIU; •
22900 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-5996

COUGAR SALES & RENTAL .
46845 1\ve1ve Mile Rd.

Novi
(248)348-8864

COUl''TRY COLLISION CENTER
57440 Ten Mile

South Lyon
(248)43 7-1~20

COUNTRY MANOR
27000 DillOOroRd.

South Lyon
. (248) 437-1810

CREDIT UNION FAMILY
SERVICE CENTER

41690 10 Mile
Novi

(248) 380-8921

CRUISE AWAY TRAVEL & TOURS
39530 W. 14 Mile Rd.

Walled Lake
(248)960-7447

CURVES - MILFORD
240 W. Summit

Milford
(248) 685-3770

CUTTING EDGE
135 E. Dunlop

Northville
(248)380-2890

D'S COLO~AL CAFE
1415 South Milford

Highland
(248}887-o370

DANCE DYNAMICS
www.dancedynarnicsmi.com

1400 East West Maple
Walled Lake

(248)624-0707

DAVID A FARLOW D.D.S., P.C.
204 Whipple
South Lyon

(248)437-6200

DAVIS'S AMACO
43420 12 Mile

Nevi
(248) 380-2717

, ,
DEALERS RESOURCES L~C.

660 Griswold, Ste # lOO
Novi

(248) 344-4800

DEBORD BROS. FENCE CO.
31056 Mile Rd.

South Lyon
(248)437-6538

DIAMOND CASTLE JEWELER
39955 Grand Rivet

Novi
(248) 442·2440

DlGlCOMM ELEcrRONICS
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 486-4343

DlONIDlS CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER

24037 Meadowbrook
Novi

(248) 348-7530

DIVA DANCE & BODYWEAR
13 I S. Milford Rd.

_. Milford
(248) 684-9474

DIXIE LOCK-UP MINI
STORAGFJ M-59
9612 Highland Rd.

White Lake
(248)698-3031

DONALD L. SAMHAT
115 N:Center, Ste. 204

Northville
(248)349--8560

DR. BRIAN K. INGALLS
ORTHODONTIST

42000 W. 6 Mile Rd, Ste. 200A
Northville

(248)305-9380

DUNCAN DISPOSAL
SYSTEMS, LLC
30101 Travis Lane

New Hudson
(248) 437-8600

DWYER & SONS VOLVO SUBARU
3055 E. West Maple

Commerce Twp.
(248)624-0400

EDWARD JONES INVESTMENTS
345 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 685-1600

EDWARDS CAFE & CATERER
116 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248)344-1550

ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL
MANOR

402 S. Main St
Northville

(248)348-2783

EMILY'S RESTAURANT
505 N. Center

Northville
(248) 349.{)505

FAMILY CARE CHIROPRACTIC &
THE NATURAL WAY

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
327 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248)486-1411

FAMILY DENTISTRY OF NOVI
47601 Grand River, Ste 8125

Novi
(248)380-2800

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
Agent Tom Gioom
410 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248}437-S309

FEIGLEY BUICK
130 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 684-1414

I

FELLOWSHIP EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

22200 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248) 437·2222

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
60820 MaJjorie Ann $t.

South Lyon
(248) 431·2983

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIl.LE

200 E. Main St.
Northville

(248)349-0911

#

http://www.artandsoulmilford.com
http://www.century21town-country.com
http://www.dancedynarnicsmi.com


FIRST UNITED GRAPHICOLOR JACK'S BARBER SHOP LYON MECHANICAL, INC. ~fOBILE HOME DEPOT, INC.
METHODIST CHURCH 43334 7 Mile Rd., Ste 400 111 E. Dunlap 56849 Grand River Sales. Service. Parts

640 S. Lafayette Northville Northville P.O. Box 130 101 E. Livingston. Suite 2
South Lyon (248)347-0271 (248)348-4147 New Hudson Highland

(248)437-0760 www.graphlcolor.com (248)437-1046 (248)887-3187

FIRST UNITED H& RBLOCK
JACKI'S AEROBIC CLASSES LYON VETERINARY CLINIC NAIL EFFECTS

METHODIST CHURCH 626 N. Lafayette
Morning & Evening Classes 21188 Pontiac Trail 211 E. Commerce

South Lyon South Lyon Milford777 W. Eight Mile Rd. South Lyon (248)437-6754
Northville (248) 437-6191 (248)486-8800 (248)685-9028

(248)349-1144

H&RBLOCK
JAMES J. CAREY, CPA, PC LYONS BOOK DEN NEW HOPE CENTER FOR

FIVE LAKES GRILL & CATERING 244 W. Summit
138 E. Liberty 116 E. Lake St. GRIEF SUPPORT

424 N. Main St. Milford
South Lyon South Lyon 113 E. Dunlap

Milford (248) 684-0266
(248):t37-2000 (248)437-2500 Northville

(248)684-7455 (248)348-0115

HADLEY HO~IE BUILDERS. INC.
JAY CHEVROLET, INC. MADDEN, MULDER & ANDREWS NEW HUDSON

FIVE STAR ACE 3372 W. Highland Rd. DENTAL CARE DISCOUNT PHARMACY56861 Grand River Highland 725 N. Milford Rd. 56270 Grand River1135 S. Milford Rd. New Hudson Milford
Highland (248)437-1728

(248)889-3232
(248)685-8748 New Hudson

, (248) 887-3741 (248)486-0720·· JEFFREY B JAGHAB D.D.S. MAIN STREET ART· I1AIRCHASE NEW HUDSON INNt. STEPHANIE JAGHAB D.D.s. 432 N. Main St.FLEET SERVICE 10633 Highland Rd. 56870 Grand River
52405 Grand River Highland

JOSEPH SINKWITTS, D.D.s. Milford New Hudson416 S. Main (248)684- 1004New Hudson (248) 698-3600 Northville (248)437-6383
(248)437-8178

(248) 349-2750,
NORMS TOTAL AUTO~toTlVEHALLOWELL & ASSOCIATES PLC MAIN STREET BANK

FLOWDESIGN Man: D. HalloweD 201 E. Main St. 115 West Lake St.
200 N. Center, Ste 201 2254 E. Highland Rd JIM DANDY CAR WASH Northville South Lyon

Northville Highland 321 Washington St. (248)449-3700 (248)437-2086
(248)349-7250 (248)887-8333 South Lyon

Open 24 hours NORTHVILLE CAMERA

HEALTH STYLES & DIGITAL IMAGING
FOOTPRINTS MARGO'S SALON & SPA 117 E Main St.
644 E. Huron PHYSICAL REHABILITATION JOERINS UPHOLSTERY

OF NORTHVILLE Northville
Milford 301 S. Lafayette 775 Rowe Rd.

141 E. Cady (248)349-1540
(248) 684-0356 South Lyon Milford

(248)486-IJ 10 (248)685-2813 North\'iIIe
.- (248) 348-9130 NORTHVILLE CANDLE,

FORTUNA INN & GIFTS
22281 Pontiac Trail

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS KAPLAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC MAX GATES HEATING, INC. 124 N. Center Street
South Lyon

TATRA-MOUNTAIN HERB CO. 555 South Lafayette 61200 W. 8 Mile Rd. Northville
(248) 437-4700 137 E. Main 51. South Lyon South Lyon (248)380-7059

Northville (248)437-3500 (248) 437-1558
(248)305-5785 NORTHVILLE CHA:\IBER

FOUNDRY FLASK l\'~w.tmherbs.c:om
\ OF CO~Il\fERCE..

KENNEDY INDUSTRIES MAYNES INSURANCE· & EQUIPMENT www.northville.org: SERVICES, LTD456 E. Cady St. 4975 Technical Dr. 195 S. Main St.,
HENRIKSON 1I0PPENS AGENCY , : ,Milfof!l, 2450 Old Novi Rd.

l ' "Northville Northville
(248)349-1933 ~"\\~:~o~~\\ns.com (248) 684-1200 Novi

~l'~I / I 1 !-.248)'.~f9,;7.6fO, T J nI ,< ld' .' enl~r St. (248) 380-3800

I
~ . . •• ~ or ~ ' • Northville· q ..-:.. 'fit f t iriS 'l' Hl'" ". II I"!!, I , t ,. H t,'1 -..htl It';;· FULL SPECTRUM (248) 349-4650 KENSINGTON MOTORSPORTS NORTHVIl;LE COLLISIONMC NABB FLOORING

AUTO CARE LLC 56605 W. Pontiac Trail 31250 S. Milford Rd. 700 Doheny
1304 E. Commerce St.

HENRY FORD OPTIM EYES
196 & Milford Rd. Milford Northville

Milford
Dr. Philip Kon'try

New Hudson (248)437-8146 (248)349-1090
(248)684-6737

22321 Pontiac Trail
(248)446-0000

South Lyon MCDANIEL GUN SHOP NORTHVILLE CROSSING,
FA~IILY RESTAURANT· G & G MECHANICAL (248)437-7600 KENSINGTON PLACE 8880 Pontiac Trail

HEATING & COOLING MOBILE HOME South Lyon 18900 Northville Rd.
Highland 60501 Grand River • (248)437-8989 North\ille

(810)750-8080 HIGHLA!'1) HOUSE New Hudson (248) 3484220
2630 E. Highland (248)437-2039Highland MCKENNA ASSOCIATES, INC. NORTHVILLE DlSTRICf

GARDE:-NIEWS INC. (248) 8874161 235 E. Main SI. Ste 105 LIBRARY
202 West Main KENSINGTON VALLEY Northville 212 W. Cady Street

North\ille COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION (248)596-0920 Northville
(248)380-8881 HIGHLAND LAKES 290 N. John SI. (248)349-3020LAUNDROMAT Hi~land

43093 7 Mile Rd. (248)887·0666 MEADOWBROOK

GARDNER FINANCIAL Northville COUNTRY CLUB NORTHVILLE DOWNS

SERVICES INC. (248)349-7174 40941 W. 8 Mile 301 South Center

315 N. Center St. Ste 250 KLANCY'S Northville Northville
210 N. Main St. (248) 349·3600 (248)349-1000

Northville llINES PARK FORD Milford(248)349-6413 56558 Pontiac Trail (248)685-8751
New Hudson MELVIN'S HARDWARE NORTHVILLE FAMILY

GARRY BORIN, P.C. W\\W hinespark.com 690 N. Pontiac Trail MEDICAL CENTER
(248)437-6700 LAFONTAINE PONTIAC- Walled Lake 42931 W. 7 Mile Rd.

ATTORNEY AT LAW (248)6244583 North\ille
24520 Meado\\ brook CADILLAC-GMC (248)348-8700

Novi HomeTov.D Nev.spapers 2530 E. Highland

· (248)4 78-8260 Green Sheet Classifieds Highland MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE
NORTHVILLE GOURMET &,

888-999-1288 (248) 8874747 400 Mcmunn SI.
I

South Lyon CICERO'S PIZZA
\

GARY GREELY DDS ~",\"\\.hometov. nllfe.com 680 W. 8 Mile· (248) 486-0100· 332 E. Main, Ste. B LAKE POINT AUTO Northville•• Northville 1183 Livingston (248) 349·5611( HOR.'lET CONCRETE CO., INC., (248) 349·1616 Highland MILFORD BAKING CO.· 299 N. Mill St.· (248) 889-0400 408 N. Main NORTHVILLE HEARI~G• South Lyon: Milford AID CENTER.{
GENITII'S (248)437-1383 (248) 685-22001 18600 North\ille Rd, Ste. 700,

108 E. Main St. LAKELAND PRINTING· Northville,
Northville 22896 Pontiac Trail,

HURON VALLEY FUR.'lITURE (248)349·0657t (248)349-0522 South Lyon. ~nLFORD GLASS, INC.

· 319 North Main Street (248) 437-2083 '. 106 S. Main SI., Milford Milford NORTHVILLE LOCKS:\lITII·I GI-GI & CO~tPA~Y (248)684-2265 (248)684-0905 North\illc
I
i 24263 Novi Rd. LARRY'S FOODLAND (248) 348-1856
\ 600 N. Lafayette· Novi INCH MEMORIALS MILFORD MEDICAL SUPPLIES• (248) 349-3302 South Lyon NORTHVILLE LU:\tBER,

2185 S. Milford Rd.( 580 S. Main St. (248) 486-1770 RCustom door & window installation"! MilfordI Northville 61 S E. Baseline· (248)349-0770 (248) 685-3859 Northville• GINA AGOSTA,
LARSON JEWERLY DESIGN (248) 349-0220! HAIR COLOR - DESIGN & SPA

ALONG WITH AGOSTA FOR !\tEN INNER WISDOM
"Nomination Bracelets" MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN,

Pheasant Run Plaza· 39831 Grand River 43155 Main Ste 304 CHURCH NORTHVILLE MOOSE· COUNSELING f No\i• NO\i 238 N. Main 18418 Northville Rd.i 224 S Main St. (248) 3474653(248)477·2266 Northville Milford Northville
1 (248)684-2805 (248)344-Q920, (248)348-1270• LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN, DDSI
,, GIRLY GIRL. & ASSOCIATES MILFORD REDI-MIX• INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY NORTHVILLE SADDLERY; 125 E. Main St 339 N. Center St. 800 Concrete Drh'c 200 S. Main St.,

Northville 670 GriswoldI I North ..ille Milford NorthvilleI (248)449-8890 Northvillel (248)349-1] 22
(248)348-6780 (248) 684-1465 (248)349-7388

~
••,

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE LYNCH & SONS MINER'S BARBER SHOP NORTHVILLE TRAVEL
& CUSTARD TIME IVERSON LUMBER CO~IPANY FUNERAl. DIRECTORS 56875 Grand River PLANS,INC.
567 Se\'en Mile Rd. 300 E. Huron 404 E. Liberty St. (at the light in New Hudson) 112 W. Main

Northville Milford Milford New-Hudson Northville
(248)349-1477 (248)685-8702 (248)684-6645 (248)486-3270 (248)348-7200

140\ NOfffiMU.E RECOFlO-Th.rsday, December 16, 2004

Drunk Driving,· jeopardizes
your freedom, your ~ife,
and the lives of others.

These local businesses wish you a happy, healthy & safe New Year
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Drunk Driving jeopardiz.es
your freedom, your life,
and the lives of/others.

, .
These local businesses wish you. a happy, 'healthy & safe New Year

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC PITTSBURGH PAINT SALON ALLEGRA SUBURBAN CHRYSLER JEEP UPS STORE
43041 Seven Mile Rd. 40400 Grand River 212 S. Main 24315 Haggerty 510 Highland Avenue

Northville Novi Northville Novi Prospect Hill Shopping Center
(248)348-1330 (248) 478-1300 (810) 349-1552 (248}476-7900 Milford

(248) 684-1141

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK PLUl\IBERS SERVICE, INC. SALON HEAD WEST SUNSEEKERS TANNING
132 W. Dunlap 3200 E. Maple Rd. 43350 W. 10 Mile & BOUTIQUE UTOPIA SALON & SPA

Northville Milford Novi 564 N. Lafayette 182 E. Main St.
(248)349-4938 (248)685-8440 (248-347-3740 South Lyon Northville

(248) 437-9711 (248) 465-7700

NOVI - NORTHVILLE POI PHOTOS SCAPPARE' SALON
MONTESSORI CENTER 228 Lafayelte 21190 Pontiac Trail SUPPORTIVE ALTERi~TlVE VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY

23835 No\i Rd. South Lyon South Lyon LIVING, INC. 41479 W. Ten Mile
Novi (248)446-0415 (248)437-1112 314 S. Main St. Novi

(248)348-3033 Milford (248) 305-5300. (248)685-2639
POISE PILATES SEALTITE WINDOW CO~IPANY

NOVI BIG BOY 186 E. Main St. Ste. 301 RON FOWKES
SZOTf 1\1-59 DODGE

VILLAGE BUTCHER SHOPPE
26401 Novi Rd. Northville 320 W. Huron

2565 E.' Highland Rd.
130 E. Liberty St.

Novi (248)349-3100 Milford Milford
(248)684-2340 Highland (248)684-6677(248) 349-4243 (248)887-3222

PONTIAC TRAIL PHARMACY SEASO;'IJAL EXPRESSIONS620 N. Pontiac Trail VILLAGE FLORISTNOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER 21200 Pontiac"Trail TANGLEWOOD GOLF COURSE '401 N. Main SI.43410 W. Ten Mile Walled Lake South Lyon 53503 Ten Mile Rd.
(248)669-2776 •. ' Milford

Novi (248}437-1952 South Lyon (248)685-9012(248) 348-3100 , (248}486-3355

PREFERENCES. SERE.NITY DAY SPA, LLC
103 E. Main SI. TAREK SALON OF NORTHVILLE VILLAGE GLASS CO.

NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE Northville
www.serenitydayspa.biz

424 S. Main 10177 Coloniallndustrial Dr.
41575 10 MIle Rd. 142 Maincentre South Lyon

Novi
(248)344-8790 Northville " Northville

(248) 465-1470 (248) 380-1225 (248}437-2727
(248)347-0410

PRESSOl'l PRINTING
204 S. Main SERVICE APPLIANCE, INC. TEl'lPENNY FURi'lITURE VILLAGE PARTY TIME

NOVI·MOTIVE Milford 3444 Duck Lake Rd. "Good Luck Lions" 303 S. Main St.
"Your Local Good}"ear Dealer" (248) 685-7877 'Highland Milford ·124 N. Lafayette ·21530 Novi Rd. .c~48)887-500~ 248-684~65 ·South Lyon ·Novi ·(248)437-1590 ,

(248) 349-0290 QUALITY HOMES, INC ,
KENSINGTON PLACE SHEPHERD INSURANCE AGENCY WAGOl'l WHEEL RESTAURANT:
60501 Grand River Ave. 33305 W. 7 Mile Rd. TERRANCE E. KLU~Ip, ATTORNEY 212 S. Main St. ··O'BRIEN FAMILY New Hudson Livonia, Ml 400 S. Lafayette Northville ·•O'BRIEN' SULLIVAN (248)437-2039 (248) 349-1317 South Lyon (248)349-8686 ·,FUNERAL HOME (248}437-1759

,,
41555 Grand River ·,

Novi QUALITY INSURANCE SIZZLING STICKS CAFE WALKER·SERVICE ··(248)348-1800 214 S. Lafayette /144 Mary Alexander Ct. THE BEE'S KNEES 402 Donovan St. ··South Lyon Nqrthville .. " ~4,1,~,~i,nf!lHI"-lII ." • South Lyon ••
(248~.437-1700 (248}3S0-9400 . N rt iI1e'" . (248)-4!1-6233 •

lJlt.'.~~b:~!4~i~8 •
OAKL'AND iQUINE CENTER w:'I-t-eo \G .. .:, U_\!l-\!&-t(l\~t) •

fV,Q(' j.?r iO,.r\ •·56560 Ten Mile Rd. R & A FURNITURE SOUTH HILL CHURCH 1" • '111'11. WALLED LAKE I
South.Lyon. ' . •132 W. Dunlap St. l' 1250 South Hill Rd. THE CLOTHING COVE SCHOOL EMPLOYEES ·(248)437-5850 ·Northville Milford 414 N. Main FEDERAL CREDIT UNIOl'l

,
•(248)348-9]70 (248)685-3560 Milford W\\lw.wlscfcu.com ·,

(248)685-2500 3095 S. Commerce Rd. •
O:\fEGA HOMES, INC.

,
Walled Lake •·303 N. Main St. R. PETER l\fALY, D.D.S. SOUTH LYO;'IJLUMBER (248)624-5222 •·Milford •Wen-Chi Takada D.D.S. Ace Hardware THE HEALTH MART •(248)685-2020 24033 Meadowbrook 415 E. Lake St: 115 \Yo Commerce ··Novi South Lyon Milford WARD DENTAL LAB •·12319 Highland Rd ·(248)347-3700 (248)437-1751 (248) 684-6278 ,

O:"iE HOUR MARTINIZING Highland ·,
OF NOVI (810) 632-6688 •

SOUTH LYON ORTHODONTICS "
,

41479 W. Ten Mile RAI;'IJBOW RECREATION THE VILLAGE PEDDLER
,,

Novi 53535 Grand River Ave. 22890 Pontiac Trail 367 N. Main St. ••
(248) 349-6630 New Hudson South Lyon Milford WATER PARK FAMILY DEl\'TAL:

(800)RAINBOW (248) 437-1620 120 S. Main Street
,

(248)684-0666 •
SuiteE •••PAINT 'N PAPER PLUS Milford •

117 N. Lafayette RANEY-'S RAINBOW GARDEN SOUTH LYO;'IJRESALE SHOP TIFFANY ART GLASS
,

(248)68+2280 ,
120 E. Lake St. •South Lyon 57707 10 Mile Rd. 121 E. Main St. •South Lyon •(248)486-4910 South Lyon Northville

WATER WHEEL HEALTH CLUB!(248}437-2856 (248) 437-5055 (248)349-2777
235 E. Main St. ••

Northville •
PASTRY HOUSE HIPPO •

READ IT AGAIl'l BOOKS SOUTH LYON VILLAGE BAKERY (248}449-7634
,

TI~fCO F);'IJANCIAL GROUP •42130 Grand River 222 S. Lafayette St.
,

No,,; 39733 Grand River 107 E. Main Street ·•Novi South Lyon ,
(248) 347-6408 Suite 202 ·(248) 474-6066 (248) 437-8469 Northville \\j\TER WHEEL SPRINKLER ··(248)347-7447 Milford •·(248)685-8473 ·PASTRY PALACE REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. SPRING VALLEY MARKET ,
26109 Novi Rd. 2885 E. Highland Rd.

,
~Make your next move your best move" TOLL BROTHERS, INC •

No\"j 346 N. Lafayette St. Comer of 59 & Duck Lk. Rd. 46670 6 Mile Rd. WEST OAKLAJ.'W ADVANCED :
(248)38D-28iO DENTAL ARTISTRY •

South Lyon Highland Northville
,

(248)437-3800 (248)887-4040 (248)38D-9611 Dr. Randy Allain
1733 S. Milford Rd.

PAT'S FIELD OF FLOWERS STAMPEDDLER PLUS, INC.
Highland, Ml 48357

22331 Pontiac Trail RED DOG SALOOl'l TO;'ll\' VAN OYEN BUILDER
South Lyon 250 W. Summit St. 145 N. Center 719 S. LafayetteNorthville WHITE LAKE INN

(248}437·7997 Milford
(248) 348-4446 South Lyon 3955 Ormond Rd.(248)685-2171 248-437-0261 White Lake
J'

(248) 887·1818
PAUL CLANCY D.D.S.

RELIV STATE FARi" I~SURANCE
TRADER TO~I'S TOBACCO SHOP416206 Mile Rd, Sle 101. LISA BEYER

North"ille Products for pain, stress, attention,
403 N. Center (Highland Lakes Shopping Center) WIGGLES & GlGGLES

(248)349-3660 mood swings, cravings, hot flashes ++
Northville 43249 West 7 ~lIle Rd. 1131 White Lake Rd.(248) 486-6293 Northville ·. (248)347-4480 Highland •(248) 348-8333 •(248)887-5542 ~

PEAR-APHERNALlA, INC. RIFFLES AMERICAN CAFE
,

STATE FARM INSURANCE ~
107 N. Center St. 22870 Pontiac Trail TODD KRYGIER TRADITIONS LTD. ~

Northville South Lyon 42000 6 Mile Rd., Ste. 140 120 N. Center St. WIND RIVER GALLERY i(248)596- J 430 (248)486-1511 Northville Northville Moo-Wed 10-6; ThuTS 10-8;
(248)349-1189 (248) 349-0199 Fei 10-7; Sat 10-5; Sun 12-5 !

400 N. Main St.
,

PERRIEZ MILFORD HOUSE t
RIVER BANK Milford

,,
Carry out - Bar & Grill • Catering GOLF COURSE STEVE & ROCKY'S TUFFY AUTO S~RVICE CENTER ,

113 E. Commerce St. 24095 Currie Rd. 43150 Grand River 22750 Pontiac Trail (248) 684-6044 IMilford South Lyon Novi South Lyon
(248)684·1474 (248) 486-6251 (248) 37'!·Q6SS (248)437-4800 l

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC. l
28920 Vintage Dr. •,

PETZ AUTO CARE ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE STO;'IJE FOX SALON TUSCAN CAFE New Hudson ~
(248)437·5165

,
1709 West Maple 41122 W. 7 Mile 8152 Cooley Lake Rd. 150 N. Center St. ~

Walled Lake Northville White Lake Northville ,
•(248)669-0009 (248) 349-4434 (248) 363-0777 (248)305-8629 •

YOUR MICHIGAN "

CONNECTlON/~IFf BASKETS I
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME ROGER FOSS & CO. STUDIO 324 HAIR SALON TYRRELL ELECTRIC www.youm'nconn.com

122 W. Lake St. 10840 Silver Lake Rd. 324 Main 56808 Grand River 136 North Center ,
South Lyon South Lyon Northville New Hudson Northville •

(248) 437-1616 (248}437-o339 (248) 347-6040 (248)437-3233 (248)38G-9292 I
I
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Holiday
movies for
troops!

Home inspection investment
yields ~aluable dividend

A home inspection has always
been a valuable'toolto help deter-
mine a home's condition prior to
purchasing a home, As winter
approaches, many homoowners are
having regular home inspections to
ensure their home is property main·
tained and protected against the
weathet

According to Michael Goewey,
president of Property Facts, a home
inspection company in Plymouth,
many of the home inspections his
company does are for homeowners
who want to make sure they stay
up-to-date on their home mainte-
nance and to help them avoid any
potential problems. By using home
inspections to keep homes main-
tained, homeowners could avoid
spending money on major problems
that ',\QuId have de\ eloped had
small problems gone unnoticed.

''A home inspection is vital for
home bu)'crs, because they ....wt an
independent, unbiased opinion and
report of a home's condition prior to
purchasing:' Goev.ey said. "But
many people today get home
inspections e\'en ....hen they aren't
selling a home, so they can deter-
mine their home's condition and
find out if there are any defects that
need repair before they become a
problem."

Goewey said a typical home
inspection should include a com·
plete written analysis ':lfthe home's

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERI
NORTM'>'LLE RECORO

Northville's Center Stage
.< Dance Studio has collect-

ed almost 100 DVD movies
and dozen of pounds of
candy, popcorn and other
goodies they will on send
to the Landstuhl Regional
Medical Center army per-
sonnelln Germany for the
holiday season. From left
are dancers Jessie
Stadnlka, Katherine
Reaume, SvaJa Mlkullonls,~======~~~=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ran_d_c_o_urt_n_e_y_S_ira_c_us_a_,-------------------,

21300 Novi Rd., Just North of 8 Mile

248-349-1466
www.~uernseyfarmsdalry.com No\V SelIing .'

Wide '
Variety j

of SpeCialty I
Gourlllet lJ

~j

Family Owned and Operated
Since 1940 By John McGuire

His own specia!
formula is stiJJ used today,
Premium Ice Cream

•

McGuire's Hot Fudge
• . Old Fashioned Egg Nog ••

. . Fresh Heavy Whipping Cream . .
All products still produced on site at Novi gd. location.

j,:B~;~;;~/;-Gail~~-G;e~~;e~-I~;c;;;~rtl~r

: Get 5()¢ Off McGuire's Hot Fudge r
I:, ~'-,- •• _Witl))hlscouporL-Offerexplrest2-,30-04 . -.-.- .. ' --. I~~----~-----------.~---------_.

Located in livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1 00

In the spirit of the Holidays, lend a
helping hand by making a gift purchase to

help one of the organizations below.

THE 61 lING
STORE

Great Holiday Gift Ideas!
At Laurel Park Place located across from Von Maur.

features, tips on energy efficiency
and horne maintenance. The home
inspecliOli will also provide a
detailed report on the condition of a
variety of interior and exterior
areas, including electrical, piurnb-
ing, heating and cooling, fIreplace,
structure and foundation, roof, gut·
tel'S, draining and grading.

"When you are buying a.house,
you don't want 10 move in and then
find out you have a leaky roof or
faulty plumbing:' Goewey said.
"But the same is true for people
....ho have owned the home for
years. Problems can develop in a
home's interior or exterior condi-
tion o,-er time, and a bc;lmeinspec-
tion can help pin point any specific
problems that need repair before
they become major coocems."

GoeY.-ey said that homeowners
who ....wt a borne inspection should
always look for inspection compa-
nies who follow the standards and
code of ethics set forth by the
National Association of Home
Inspectors or the American
Association of Home Inspectors.
He also suggests that homeowners
make sure the inspectors are
licensed, fully insured and bonded.

For more information about
home inspections, or to ask ques·
tions regarding home maintenance,
homeo.",tlCfS or home buyers can
call Propcny Facts at (734) 2fJ7·
9<X».

eAltk& 1it~e~~
Ie~ tlmt to 8f,t fitAltk~ 8. 13tAuti{ul

Space Reservation Deadline:

Monday, January 10, 2005
, Copy Deadline:

Tuesday, January 11, 2005
PUblication Date:

Thursday, January 27, 2005

. Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News
Circulation 26,000+

~~~lt~~l!~~r9t:l
:.LivJrigWin' County __
,.Daily Press & Argus

Circulation 19,000+

Contact your sales representative to reserve your space!
EAST
Milford Times , 248-685-1507
South I;yon Herald , 248-437-2011
NorthVIlle Record 248-349-1700
Novi News , 248-349-1700
WEST
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus ... 517-548-7060

100% of any purchase in
The Giving Store

is returned to these
following organizations:

Detroit Public Television
, Livonia Public Schools'

The Michigan H.umane Society
. . -: ~.~ .... .

o
00

Place your 4 line .private party ad
in all of ~our'HOff\~Tow~ Ne§wspapers

G eenstleet Classifieds, J

f r 2 weeRs"for $40.00
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HALL: residents
invited to tonight's
g~andopening
continued from 1A

of this building for community
use," Manager Chip Snider said.
"We're going to have the flags
inside."

Members of American Veteran
Post No. 171 will post thc col-
ors, led by Color Guard
Commander Gary Sicnko.

Leading the invocation will be
Rev. Otis Buchan of Nonh\-iIle
Christian Asscmbly, whilc Rick
Pasqualc of Nonhvillc's Revival
Outreach Centcr International
Church will intone a dedication
prayer.

Dignitaries including repre-
sentatives and senators have
been invited, but since there's no
RSVP, it's uncenain \\ho \\iII
show up.

"We will entenain those that
want to take a look at our new
station," Assistant Fire Chief
David Carignan said. "There
will be some basically static dis-
plays. We will have people there
to explain them.

"This will be an excellent
opponunity not only see the new
fire station but also to get to
meet the firefighters."

At the hall, visitors will
receive magnets with new phone
numbers and Web site addresses.
pens and Post-It notes.

Architect French Associates
will provide complementary
refreshments; township consult-
ant Plante Moran also will help
with expenses, Snider said.
Thcre will be no cost to taxpay-
ers.

"We don't want it whcre it's
all champagne and bon-bons,"
Clcrk Suc Hillebrand said. "It's
going to be real simple and
scaled down.

"We just didn't want to spend
a lot of money on that. There's a
[ot of other needs:'

After months of postponing,
to\\nship hall opened No\'. 18.
The fire station prefaced it by
sc\'era[ months, operational July
30.

The board of trustees will
meet after the c\:ent at 7:30 p,m.
for its last meeting of the) ear.

Kim Ko\'elle can be reached at
(248) 349·1700. at, 107. or \';a
e-mail at
Uo\'elle@ht.homecomm.net.

{"
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Mothers' Club event!
ENGAGEMENTS i

SekerkaoMorante
Karl and Beth Sekerka of N'mi announce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Jennifer Anne Sekerka. to 03\ id Silvestre Morante, son of Luis md
Judith Morante of Novi.

The bride-elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
is also a 1999 graduate of the
University of Michigan (BA) and a
2002 graduate of the University of
Georgia School of Law (J.D.). She
is employed by Bowen, Radabaugh,
~lIIton & BTOYol1, P.C.

The groom-elect is a 1991 gradu-
ale of Northville High School. He is
also a 1995 graduate of the
University of ~fichigan (B.BA.)
md earned his M.B.A. in 2002. He
is employed by Ford Motor
Company.

A D.:cember 200t \\ ed<hng is
planned in Maui. Hawaii.

Submrtted Photo

Chairperson Bonnie St. Thomas, left, and Linda Clark
were Joined Dec, 4 by 300 guests for the annual
Mothers' Club of Northville life members holiday open
house, The event raised scholarship money for
Northville High School students,

. It's not simplv mind over matter.
You can't be talked out of heart disease, diabetes, asthma .•.or
depression. Depression is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

•De-preSSJ.on
Treat "it as :1£ ~

U1'e depended on it..FOR INFORMATION CALL 1.888.511.SAVE OR VISIT WWW.SAVE,ORG

Beautiful Holiday Dresses,
Party Attire & Accessories

up to 70% off Retail priceso

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S'CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2003
It's your choke so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

r--~-----------------------------------~I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special. I

: Save this in case of an accident for : FREE Collision ~
I FREE TOWING: Loaner I
I I
I Courttsy of J'tmity Lincoln '\[fT(1Jry Collision CmtfT I COUTleJ)of l'imity Lincoln MtTrUI) Collision Cm1fT I

l 2~~:8B~:.8~~~_' L _= __ ~1.8~~~9:~~~1_~~~-_~1
~««~:.e«o~~:.e«oOo:«O:O»:~:«,¢¢O:«~:-::««-»Xo:-:-:-:««~«««o:o."'»:-:««0x«-m,:«o:~x«>IX«w.-::«

- We Repair All M~es & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deducible*

We're your source for inexpensive holiday
gifts with our large selection of new brooches,
watches, rings, pendants and scarves.

Seniors 60 and over receive a 20% discount on
Wednesdays and all shoppers earn Double
Comeback Bucks every Friday,

We are closed December 24, 25, 31 and Jan 1.

"HAPPy HOLIDAYS TO ALL!"

to' become a subscriber.

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

CaD1-888-840-4809

Nnrtquillr Ercnrb
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Nnrt4uillt fRttnrb
Pan of HomeTown Communications Network™

David AguIlar Jack Lessenberry
EDITOR VP,EDITORIAL

Grace Perry DIck Aglnlan
PUBlISHER PRESIDENT

RichardBrady PhillipPower
VP/COO CHAlRMMI OFTHE BOARD

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Record Letters
Meads Mill Trots

E\-ery year, on the day before Thanksgiving break, you can see chil-
dren running around a local middle school. This may seem odd. but to
the students and staff of Meads Mill Middle School. it is an annual tra-
dition.

The Turkey Trot. as this tradition is called. is held every year to raise
money for the American Heart Association. This year. the 12th annual
Turkey Trot was held on Nov. 23. Also during this time, the students
",ere educated about heart risks through the daily morning announce-
ments. In addition. the Turkey Trot raised $912 in donations. "'hich
was collected in two days.

Also on Nov. 23. all the students and staff of Meads Mill ....':llked.
ran, or "trolled" around the school for one mile. Each grade had eight
male winners and eight female winners.

After the Turkey Trot, a raffle was held. Some prizes included:
movie tickets. T-shirts, soccer balls. and e\'en Piston tickets. Caring.
generous individuals donated all these items.

All in all, the Turley Trot was a success for both Meads Mill and the
American Hem Associalion, This annual tradition plays a vital part in
the Northville community.

Meads Mill Physical Education Department
7th and 8th grade Leadership classes.

Northville needs outdoor rink

Ruffled feathers

Wrong 'Lady'
.1 ~m :I long·standmg member of the Our Lady of Victory and Ihe

~ Ilhm one block of the parish. After careful study, 1 believe the pro-
posal for. the school. eXp;l.nsion will damage my neighborhood. Many
of my nelghbo~ ~he\c: the saftle. including the majority of Catholics.

The h~ge bu.lld!ng \\11,1merv.helm the e,isting church and school.
There ....111 be slgmficant Increases in traffic and noise. OLV's own traf-
fic c?n~ult:lnt ~uggested closing Orchard to protect the school children.

.h ISexpected that fifty·plus off-site acthities ....i11 come to the Parish
Life Cenler (school). \\-hich will then ha\e operations thaI may extend
[0 14 hours a day and scven days a ~eek.

The \'3lu~ of homes around the school will likely be reduced
bcca~se .the Imp~ct of lhose o~rations. Many of these homes represent
the hfellme S3\mgs of working class Catholic families that can ill
afford to make such a forced contribution to the parish.

So~e of the methods used by the parish tl:!accomplish its goals are
offensl~e to me. Many. know that OLV filed a lawsuit against the city.
1be SUitalleges ~n~lal.d~g~s for construction delays and atlomey
fees.'.'et the pansh IS stili mllhons of dollars short of starting con.
~tru,c~lOn,SO how can the city be responsible? 1be suit also named nine
mdl\ldual members of the planning commission. but I understand that
lhe~e is no le~iti~te basi~ for this action under Michigan law. It is my
be,he.fthat ~IS filing was done simply to harass and threaten the com-
miSSioners mto appro\ing the site plan. Although the commission
approved a pl~ on Nov. 2 (already appealed), OLV has not yet
d.ropped the SUIt. Is the suit being held over the head of the city, as the
site plan appeal comes before th~ board of zoning appeals?

In a separate c~' OLV last week filed an "emergency" request to
the courts. It claims that the neighborhood residents who filed the
appeal of the special use permit do not have legal "standing" to pursue
thl.sappeal,.But OLV has been part of this case for months. and the cir-
cuit court Judge already ruled on the same motion. The case was
scheduled to be heard in Jan. 2005. so \\-hy are repeated atlempts made
to pre\ entthe case from being heard on its merits? Should not justice
be allowed to prevail? . ,

Uke many of my neighbors. I am ashamed at the "whatever neces-
sary" tactics being used by parish leadership. They see only the vision
of a ~ school, ~ are blind to the interests of so many neighbors.
Calhohc or OthelWlse. Letters to the Bishop and Cardinal have betn

• ~\..:. $ ."...; ....< ,1,...0 .. " J ..... '. r-:_ _
.~

~ ~C;}.~f~~ ,) .~ .

Brai~s, not brawn, key to Michigan's futur~
• Encourage a -culture of entrepreneur-

ship· by offerlng courses in high school
and college in investing in \'enture capital
opportunities.

• Allow community colleges to offer (our-
year baccalaureate degrees in high-
demand areas such as heating and cool-
Ing technology.

The Commission's research concluded
that family incomes are
directly linked to post-high
school education. Each
year of college brings an
annual increase in earn-
ings. on average. of 10 per
cent But the Coriunisslon
also found that Michigan's.
relative standing In per
capita personal income
had fallen sharply. We
ranked 20th among the
states in 2001, but from

\ . / "' 1969 to 2001 our Income
~..:..:2~~"--:"::""':~ dropped nearly 12 percent.

47thworsl
The Commission

endorsed the idea that
Michigan's economy badly

needs to make the transition from ·brawn-
based- to -brain-based: but it found our
state woefu1Iy unequipped to do what
needs to be done. Fewer than one-quarter
of Michigan adults have a BA or higher. far
lower than high-growth states like
Massachuse(ts and CalifornIa. where the
figure is one-third. Trag1ca11y. while 90 per
cent of the state's ninth graders say they
want to go on to college. only 41 per cent
enroll directly after leaving high school.
and less than half of those emerge four
years later with a bachelor's degree.

The underpinnings of the Commission's
report is an emphasis on ~hanging
M.lchIgan's culture In by promoting a -new
compact· that would provide all'children
access to higher education. How that
would be paid for is not clear, although the
CommIssion talked about repackaging
existing state and federal aid programs. I
expect Gov. Granholm will'propose more

"When I graduated from high school,
lots of people felt that a (high school) diplo-
ma was the ticket to a good Job with good
pay. Today, that's simply not the case. The
economic futu.re of Mlchigan's citizens
depends absolutely on getting post·hIgh
school education:
-u. Gov. John Cherry

He's right of course. And
so the Dig idea to come out
of Cheny's CommIssion on
Higher Education and
Economic Growth. which
will release its fmal report
this week. is that Michigan
should guarantee "wm'e!"-
sat higher education" for all
students.

The product of six
months of work by a 41-
person commission (full
disclosure: I was one of
'em). the report. is a collec-
tion of Ideas on how to
achieve Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's goal of dou-
bling the number of people
with post-secondary degrees within 10
years. 1hls comes at a time when
Michigan is losing high-paying manufac-
turing jobs. average ,,,-ages ate dropping
and unemployment remains stubbornly
high.

Some examples of our recommenda-
tions:

• Require school districts to adopt ~Jig-
orous high school standards: whether
graduates are headed for college or a voca-
tional career. The Commission also
endorsed Junking the MEAP test In favor of
the more colleg<xJJiented Acr.

• Create an -emerging economy initia-
tive" by supporting the Technology Tri-
Conidor. We also recommended creating a
"'21st centwy research fund- that match-
es dollars Invested in any research that
could have commercial applications,
although the report didn't mention any
specific numbers.

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN.
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

detans in her State of the State and budg-
et messages early next year.

All told. the Commission's report points
in exactly the right dIrect1on. Michigan
must do everything in Its power to '"trans-
form Itself once again to be a leader in an
era where knowledge Is the key ingredient
to economic success.·

But there are problems. especfa1ly with
money and focus. Michigan has cut slate
support for higher education by more than
$200 million In the past two years. and the
budget outlook this year and next is dire.
I don't understand how we can endorse
the Cherry Commlssion's call for doubling
post-secondary degrees in 10 years at the
same time we tolerate a state that is dan-
gerously withdrawing support for our pub-
lic universities. It just doesn't add up.

As to focus, I fear political correctness
required the Commission to say nice
things about schools, community colleges
and the various wuversltles around the
state. CertaInly, each of them has a role to
play In helping us to a brain-based econo-
my. But anybody who knows anything
about economic development. high-tech
growth and entrepreneurship knows thcit
it is the state's research universltles - the
University of Michigan. Michigan State
Unt ..ersity. Wayne State and Michigan
Tech - that are going to play by far the
most important role.

Having the political courage to focus
resources where they will do, the most
good Is always tough. We've been -eating
our seed com- for the past few years by
cutting appropriations to our best uni\'eI'-
sHies, and I hope Gov. Granholm and the
new legislature have the wisdom - and
the guts - to do something about it before
it is too late.

PM lbwer is the Chairman oJ the Board
oj the company that owns this newspaper.
He tOOU1.d be pleased. to get your reactions
to this column either at (734) 953·2047 or
at ppo~homecommneL

Shoestrings bind Michigan's 'Humane' society
Jan Cantle has coped \\ith snakes and

swans and your odd peacock. polbellJed
pigs and leglons of Iguanas.

But she won't e-.·er forget the annadillo.
·Someone in Westland was keeping it In a
drawer and It tunneled out - so e\'entuaUy

be destroyed.
Welcome to Michigan's Ellis Island. for

animals. Tragica1ly. their efforts amount to
barely a drop In the bucket Contrary to
what most people beUe-.·e, the Michigan
Humane Society. which serves perhaps
100.000 animals annually on a shoestring
budget.of.S10.mllUon, doesn't get a dime of
tax doll~. Instead It.:'depends lOO,per-,
cent on the support of fiulMduais as well

as businesses: said Cal
Morgan, the society's execu-
tive director.

"Without this support, we
would not be able to contin-
ue our cruelty investigation
and rescue services or ani-
mal sheltering operations:

f' he said. Not to mention the
humane education pro-
grams of veterinary senices,
he added.

Nor do they really operate
statewide. People can and do
bring In animals. particular-
ly Injured wild animals.
from as far away as
Traverse City or Monroe.
Some dogs t"\'en came In as

a result of the F10Jida humcanes. But
their anti-uuelty "animal cops: who are
featured regularly on 'IVs AnImal Planet
only \'entt.VC Into Detroit, Highland Park
and Hamtramck.

They have three major shelters. In
Detroit. Rochester Hills and Westland,
where they sen'e perhaps 100.000 ani-
mals a year. But that's just a drop in the
ocean. noted Amy Johnson. the society's a
volunteer coordinator and community
relations specialist The state is being O\'e!"-
run 'vith colonies of feral (\\ild) cats.

"The estimates are that there are as
many feral cats as house cats In the coun-
by: she said. Many are sick and Ill·nour·
Ished. E\'en their kittens cannol be domes-
ticated In any real sense. When they come
to the shelter. they have to be put down. as
do any and all pit b~s. ~No, not all of
them ate \iclous, but they ha\'e been bred

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIOENT,
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

""-
met by form leuers, or silence. My onl)' n:course is 10 withhold my
contribulions to the building fund. and also my .....eekly contributions
fo~ ~e Chrislmas collcction~. ~incc lhey ~ill also be routed to the
bulldang rund, I be~ my fello .... panshioners to take a long and hard
look at ....hat is going on. Seck out p;l.rishlOners in the neighborhood
around the church. A~llhem ....hat they thinl about the actions of the
~~h: ~sk if the) ..till contribute. or if they still attend. Ask if they are
slJlI '" 1111n~to talc communion at OLV. You may be very surprised at
the an~....~n.,

Perhap~. ~ IIh und~Nandang or ....hJI i~ being done in the name of
Ou~ Lady of ViClO!)'.!>OOlC pari,hiOllCrs ....i11 follow my lead, so that the
pansh docs nOl mal.,e the mi\lale or buildmg in the wrong location,
and on lhe had,~of lis neighbors,

Thanks, Hillers

for fighting: said Jennifer Rowell. who
manages the Detroit shelter. where ani-
mals are crammed Into every nook and
cranny of a century-old buUdlng where the
humane society has been sheltering ani-
mals since' the depths of the Great •
Depression. .
,P'or some. there; is a haM ending.

Nearly all the puppfes-an-cfkitte~"~~<\-
ered adoptable go home with ~someone.
minus their ability to reproduce. In the
last few years. there 5ee!J1 to, be-feWer
unwanted puppies being born, though the
lives of many ate nasty. brutish and short
In the grim streets of Detroit, where large
sums are bet in secret, illegal exhibitions
where pit bull terriers fight to the death.

But the Michigan Humane Society.
which is In the process of building a new
shelter in Westland. needs all the help it
can get Log on to
W\\W.Michiganhumane.org and get a load
of what they need. and how you can help.
Or call (248) 852-7420. One minor way is
by not keeping so-called exotic animals.
E\'ery year. they have to dispose of many
unwanted baby alligators. who have no
business in Michigan.

As for Chuck the annadillo ... some time
later. Jan Cantle got a picture from
Oklahoma. Not of Chuck. but of a hole he
had dug for h1mse\f. Not a hole In a dress-
er dra\\'er, or In a cage. but In his natural
climate. And e-.-ery time she thinks of that,
It makes her happy.

Elephant update: Remember Wanda
and W'mky, the elephants the Detroit Zoo
wanted to send to a sanctuaI)', a move
opposed by the AmeJican ZOO and
Aquarium AssocIation. which wanted to
send them to Columbus? Detroit won. and
the pachyderms willlh-e out their old age
In a sanctuary In California.

Jack Lessenbeny is editorial via=? presi.
dent oj Hometotm CommurtiCatiOnS. He
can be rrodted by phone at (2481.90 1-2561
or by e·mail at
jlessenberry~homecommnet.

remodeling of the store. We are fortunate to havc it located so conve-
niently for most of us.

A Mcny Christmas to you and your staff.

Bob Russell
Northvifle

Goodfellows sa.x 'thank you'
The Northville Rotary Club would like to thank e\'eryone who ~'Q.I-

unteered their time last Saturday, Dec. II to "sell newspapers" for CIVIC
Concern. This year we raised over $6.800 for this cause.

We appreciate everyone's contributions. including: B,usc~'s
Supermarket, Genitti's. Northville Pizza Cutter and Hiller's Shoppmg
Center Market, among others. Contributions by the North\iIIe city and
township fire departments were im'3luable. (The firefighters always
collect the most!)

Thanks to all the Rotarians, Northville Rotary Interact Club
(Northville High School) and the Jaye Family. Finally, thanks to the
City of Northville for the use of their facilities during the day. which
allO\l,'ed us to stage the event. Good job, Northville - thank you for
your generosity.

Maureen Ryan
Northville

1 think Hillers deser.'cs a sfllXial "th:mk you" for allowing lhe
Salvation Army be!! ringers to be at the store. And allowing them to be
inside the entrance made the assignment more enjoyable than in prior
cold, cold years. The willingnesS of the residents in the Northville area
to contribute to the Salvation Army makes collecting a very rewarding
experience.

I also think Hillers deser.'es special recognition for the excellent

",," ~ J
• - t J:..."'.' .( ',. ~ 4 I

For years I have dreamed of an outdoor skating rink smack in the
rmddle of downlo ....n Northville at Ford Field. Therc is nothing more
Victorian than old fashioned skating \\.;th your family. and no beller'
location than right next to Mill Race Village and the castle play-
ground. What better way to bring families to downtown Northville in
the winter! I'm sure many will spill out onto the streets of our quaint
to\l,n to shop and dine. This would only add to the charm of Northville
and become a destination place in the cold months when shopping
tends to drop off. The skating rink will only be successful if it is locat-
ed at Ford Field with historic downtown Northville as its
backdrop.You need only to look at the enormous success of the skat-
ing rink in do....ntown Detroit at Campus MaJ1ius. the newly opened
rink atop the Eiffeltower in Paris and the rink at Rockefeller Center to it was brou~t, as are thousands of illegal
see that this.woul(J,be l~beMt""aM~n5f"oll(tdutifullclty~~ ,QI',,~~~~' to th~ ~.
~nter. 1can !hink of no better way to markCt North\il1e ~.bnng pi:O--7 }:i1.!,~t! ~~ty~~wRdljfe departn1ent In,
pie out of the malls in lhe winter and into our town. l .. thiS northern Deuutt·Suburb.

It Is safe to say that when
Janet Junca she was a little girl in

Northville England. Jan, who now
ffianages the humane soci-
ety's Rochester Hills shel-
ter. never Imagined she
would be dealing with the
problems of a southwest-

Thank you for telling Northville residents about my efforts to end em mammal far away from
KFC"s egregious cruelly to chickens ("Northville resident cries fowl; his native soil. But she was
thrown into Vietnamese jail," 1212104). resourceful.

In their natural surroundings, chickens spend their day foraging for She found a sanctu:\rv in
food. mal.:ing nests, roosting in trees. and taking sun and dust baths. -J

Th~y exist in stable social groups and can recognize each olher by their Oklahoma that would agree
faCial features. They can feel love. happiness, fear, and pain, just the to take the ·dillo. who by
same as dogs, cats, and humans. that time e-.·eryone was

P~ople need to understand that if lhey're eating chicken, they're sup- calling Chuck. rmding an
ponmg cruelly to animals. and if they're eating at KFC. they're sup- airline that \\'Quld take him
poning a company that has done nothing to pre\·ent some of the ....orst was a trine harder. but one
abuses ?f chic~ens o~ the farm, during transport, and at slaughter. finally surfaced.

KFC s supphers sIn open the lhroats of conscious animals and often AnnadJUos. howc\'er. ha\'e to fly in a spe-
sc~ld them .alhe, :~o~ the beaks off of baby chicks. and drug their dally made carner of a precise size. So
chlclens ~J1h antibiotics to keep them ali\'e through conditions that they found someone to build one.
....oul~ o~erni~ kill th,e?'l' I encourag~ all myoid friends and neigh- Then all that mattered was Chuck's
bors In North\llle to ViSit KentuclyFnedCruehy,com for more infor- ticket - $200 or so. and he was off.
mation and underco\er footage of the abuses KFC supports. "That's one story that has a happy end-

Jason Baker Ing: she laughed ,,,ith a lilting British
accent. Too many other stoJies don't

Northville For in this throwaway society. too many
people regard animals as disposable. If
Easter Is the season people buy pet bunny
rabbits. this is the season they dump them
off at the humane society.

·We keep all the ones \\'e have space for:
she said. Thirteen carne In one recent day.
Jennifer Sullivan. a young woman who
ga\-e up a real salary and a potential career
In 'IV production to work for the humane
society. became a foster parent to a moth·
er and four babies. taking them to her
small apartment so they wouldn't have to

, .<
• - r t ....'r ('~ ... _~

Steve Hoppens
Chairman.Northville Rotary Goodfellows campaign. 2004



NORTHVIW:
BY THE NUMBERS
: The following was compiled by
the Gibbs Planning Group and
incl~ in last week's presentation:

I m6stly shop in
downtown because:

.~Co)"'UlQ>"",CDql·00000000008

Food -38%

Restaurants - 33%

Apparel- 2%

I visit downtown:

I mostly visit downtown
during:

Weekdays
65%

Weekends - 35%

My favorite apparel
store is:

GAP-17%

I mostly visit
downtown:

•
9•.o,,~~.Al2; g ;;I.g!, ~ ..8

.a :J... '1 1. (

E~e_nin..g:!~~
Afternoon - 28%

SOURCE Gibbs PIannng Group

NORTHVIW:
FOCUS GROUPS

When can I view the report?
City Manager Gary Word said

the Gibbs Downtown Retail
Market Study is not yet ready to
post on the Internet.

"I'm at a loss to tell you when,"
he said. "It's really a draft at this
time. It will be made available to
the public when it's acceptable to
the city and DDA:' .

TIu'sday, December 16. 2004·NORTlMllE RECOOO 1eA

nesses into three categories.
Residents polled by Gibbs visit·

ed neighborhood businesses such
as CYS, Hiller's, hair salons,
banks and coffee shops. Another
core group of shoppers spent time
leisurely walking from shop to
boutique downtown.

Gibbs said focus group mem-
bers want to see more businesses
hke those emerging in downtO\\TI
North\ille. Those shops sell goods
and services typically found in
department stores or shopping
malls, including: art supplies, bicy-
des, jC\\elry, photography, men's
and women's apparel and shoes.

'That's a \-ery important distinc·
tion made in the report," Presley
said.

Many of Northville's residents
are disappointed their downtO\\.n
does not offer goods and senices
targeted to their lifestyle, Gibbs
said. Meanwhile, many of
North'ille's merchants complain
the surrounding residents do not
support them.

Self-scrutiny
Parking remains one of the criti·

caI issues facing downtown, Gibbs
said. Without more stringent
enforcement of existing parking
regulations, proprietors and their
employees will continue to
squeeze potential shoppers out of
downto\\-n slots.

"Many of Northville's shoppers
prefer to run in and out of specific
retailers and are unwilling to park
in remote lots," he said. 'This dou·
ble standard held by American
consumers in not necessarily fair
to the small downtO\\.n merchanl,
but the behavior is a reality that
must be addressed:'

Inconsistent store hours is a
"major weaJmess" of the do"'n-
town, Gibbs said.

''One of the top complaints of
most focus group participants was
that they could not shop downtovon
during the e\'enings and on

Northville' faces
uncertain future

NORTHVilLE:
THREE MODELS

As presented by retail consult-
ant Bob Gibbs:

Small Town Expansion Model
Assumes: Northville residents

Shopping for general goods down-
town, rather than shopping cen-
ters and big box retailers; Twelve
oaks Mall expands Of a new
lifestyle center opens in two to
three years; downtown's chaIm
and scale maintained; marketing
and management polity revisions
rather than building expansion.

Hew businesses: apparel, jew-
elly. shoes and accessories, spe-
cialty food rnarl<et, wi ne and
cheese shop, restaurants, special-
ly book store, electronics, health
and beauty aids, home acces-
sories, outdoor sporting goods,
opticaVvision care, personal serv-
ices, specialty pet SUppri8S, sports
apparel, a tobacco shop.

Needed: junior anchor tenant,
construction of a new streetscape,
a Wing Street parking deck. com:
plementary township retail growth,
surrounding roads improved.

Maximum Growth Model
Reflects: Full growth potential,

if major land parcel became avail-
able in or adjacent to dC1'HOtown.
such as NorttMlle Downs proper-
ly, for development of a major
mixed-use lifestyle center.
. - Assumes: No additional major
shopping centers constructed out-
side dll\votown; new parking
structures built; road network
upgraded to provide better local
and regional access; some of
Northville's existing re1aJlers forced
to either close Of relocate; new
streetseape constructed down-
town; new parking program imple-
mented. including metered on- .
street parking and paId_ off-street, .t
par1dng; building heights Increased
to fNe levels; compJemenlary -:
Northville TOYr'Oshlp ~etaiJgrowttt
.~ .. ...~.: ~(J ~...... ' ~ ~

• Photo by 0I'-VlD AGUILAR'RECOROEOOOR

Downtown Northville faces a number of development changes during the coming years, InclUding how best to expand and at what pace,

ICrossroads & Consensus
Thirty years af~er finding its feet, downtown Northville once again looks to
chart a new direction - but down which street and at what cost?

Future plans
range from
modest growth to
'junior anchor'

continued on 2M

WHAT'S NEXT?

Northville's Downtown
Development Authority's steer-
ing committee will meet again
after the holidays. They are
planning WJS to solicit resi-
dent comments during January
aM February on Northville's
future identity and direction,
The committee members tar-
geted April 2 as the due date
for their report after considera-
tion of community input, addi-
tional research, trips to compa-
rable communities and further
discussion.

. i

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'PoORT>iV'UE RECOAO

Consultant Bob Gibbs last week explained how he thought Northville's downtown can
remain viable and vibrant long-term.

GIBBS: report prompts local debate
continued from 1A

Now, the hard part
The 538,500 report includes

findings intended only as a plan·
ning guide for the de,-elopment
authority, not a recommendation
for a specific growth model to pur-
sue. Gibbs said. He stressed the
next step is for local stakeholders
to decide on a direction.

For developers desirous of high-
income demographics and small-
town flavor, Northville is a coveted
push·pin for several national retail·
ers wanting to tap into the area's
buying power, Gibbs said.

North\ille's earnings are among
the top in the countly, including
one area near Five Mile and Beck
roads boasting an annual median
income of 5379,000; the median
household income of the primary
trade area is S87 ,141, he said.

"While the surrounding
Northville area has recenlly expe-
rienced a major influx of new lux-
ury households, little has changed
in the downtown's commercial
core since Gibbs Planning Group's
1996-1997 analysis," Gibbs said.

"As a result, this study finds that
the greater Northville area is sig-
nificantly under ser ..ed by many
types of retailers and depanment
stores:'

He said whether Northville
embraces significant change or
not, corporate nameplates will
affect the community'S long·term
identity in some way. Gibbs said
those effects are best absorbed by
being proactive.

The remaining question: how
much change will local residents,
business owners and elected offi-
cials embrace - and at what pace?

Void In offerings?
Greg Presley, a local architect

and development authority board
member, said one of the most
interesting points in the report was
Gibbs' division of North\ille busi-

WHO IS GIBBS?

By MaureenJohnston
: RECORD STAFFWRlTER Status Quo Model
I Time: five years

..L. Now co~_ tlx; 00ra p;lJ;t~ .. e-.N ....• "v,AssumeS:, parldiYJ, {lpen space;,
",' ''''ould one third I 'more office" L:.::'-di ;<l{, b-'kfj and . , d'• • • _ • 1(111 ffiwl\ Ul I119S surroun -

I space In place of boutiques be ing neighbortlOoos static' Nevi's
acceptable? Twelve Oaks Mall expands or a

How about lifoM\llo t . th

"

stores for specialty new ""'J'" cen er opens 10 e
groceries and jeans next two to three years. .
on Main Street? Forecast: Northville remaJrlS

I
Would five-story 'liable commerciaJ district; existing
buildings be OK? neighborhood services (Hiller's
. During the com- and CVS) remain; small independ-

I 109 year, the ent business owners still attracted
.. NOlthville commu- to downtown; 30-35 pertent of the

nllY 'Ylll be asked to 3IlS\\-ermany downtown's existing speciaJty g1ft
quesoons. d I lacedBob Gibbs. the retail consultant an. appare stores.rep by

I
""ho studied Northville during the ~Jghbo~ sefVlCeS or profes-
past three months. Thursday nighl SIOnal seMCeS sU~h as offices,
handed his data to the city, along personal care bUSinesses and

I with the task of developing a direc- carry-out foods.
: tion for the COIlUllcrCial districl's

The following statements ""ere future retail identity. .
given during focus group sessions A steering conunittee represent-
conducted by the Gibbs Planning ing a variety of local interests
Group: Monday night took O\'eC, discussing

o The stores are always closed for two hours how to draft a con-
when Iwant to shop. , sensus de\-elopment model. When

o The downtown merchants they meet again Jan. 5, the volun-
need to keep longer or more com- 1 teers ""ill fine-tune their mission
mon hours. I and process.

o I can't purchase basic items,
SUCh,as h~ware, socks or chil· Ready for the bigs
dren s c10thmg downtown.

o Parking is a major problem The dozen city and tOl'.nship res-
downtown. I idents and property O\\.ners repeat-

o Parking is not a major prob- edIy referred to the Gibbs Planning
lem downtown. Group's forecast of stiff compcti·

01 really dislike the new nation· I lion from ",ell-Olg3l1iz.ednational
al coffee house opening do",n· retailers threatening dO\\.ntO\\.nas
town. we know it.
• I lo\'e the new coffee house It is "highly likely" de\-elopers

downtown. and real estate brokers ",ill pursue
o There is nothing to do do""n- the untapped luxury retail marl.et

to"'n. by building a "Iifestyle center"
o I wish that there was larger within lh-e miles of the city in the

parle,like Plymouth's downtown. DeJtt24 months. Gibbs said.
• I love to shop at Bames & "Now is the time to plan ahead,"

Noble, Costco, Target, Kohl's, he said. "You have a lot of options
Old Navy, Gap, Talbot's, and ""ish in fronl of you.. .
that I'could purchase this type of I ., "You can't d? It~I nght.a",,~y-
merchandise do"'nto\\on. . It S too expen5l\"e, he s:ud. But,

o Ilove the farmer's market. i you can set priorities:'
01 don't want any more second-: Led by Joan Wadswooh, long'

hand stores downtown, but I like i time resident and Board of
10 shop at the ones that are
presently there.
•Ido most of my primary shop-

ping at Tweh'e Oaks and Laurel
Park Mall, in Plymouth or along
Lhe Haggerty Road corridor.
•Iwould like the downtown to

remain the way it is, but to start
selling the goods and services that
my family needs and desires.

Who: Bob Gibbs. Gibbs
Planning Group, Birmingham

Expertise: Retail consulting
services. The Gibbs Planning
Group in 1997 prepared a retail
planning study for Northvi\le.
Since then, the company has
gained public and private sec-
tor experience across North
America, Europe and the
Pacific Rim.

Clients: (Public) cambridge,
Chicago. Knoxville, Madison,
Miami. Naples, Portland-and
Seattle; (Private) EDS, General
Motors and The Taubman
Company.

Contract: Northville's
Downtown Development
Authority retained Gibbs in
August for $38,500 to update
the 1997 study. His analysis
and series of tasks incruded a
retail market analysis. retail
regional and local inventory,
focus group interviews, mer-
chant meetings, development
of economic growth and mas-
ter plan models and report
preparation.

Sundays:' he saId.
He said national sur ..cys indio

cate over 70 percent of all retail
shopping occurs after 6 p.m. and
on Sundays.

Downtown Northville's busi-
nesses offer a unique collection of
goods and scC\icc<; that are gener-
ally attr'3Ctive and \\ocll·merchan-
dised, Gibbs said. "Most of the
do\\ontown's storefronts, signage
and window displays meet or
exceed nomul busincss practices
for similar tYJII.'Sof retailers."

Most stoccs could be impro\'Cd
with a cleaning and fresh coat of
paint, he said.
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Parking tips for the holiday
shoppers at Twelve Oaks

Tweh-e Oaks Mall has more
than 7,500 free parking spaces in
a well-.lit lot patrolled by uni-
formed, professionally trained
security staff. For ease in tra\'eling
to and around the mall property
(or at any public parldng lot), con-
sider the following suggestions:

• l\velve Oaks can be reached
by: Exit 162 (Novi Road) off 1-96
West; Exit 159 (Beck Road) off I-
96 East, continue east on Twelve
Mile; or Twelve Mile Road Exit
off M-5, go west on Th;eh'e Mile.

.11lere are two entrances to the
mall parking lot off of Tweh'e
Mile Road, in addition to the two
Novi Road entrances.

• Light poles in the parkin,g lot
are numbered and colored accord-
ing to location. Remember where
you park' )'ou~ car by noting the
color and )'Ole number and by
\vriting do ....n the name of the
store that is closest to your park-
ing spot. If you do forget where
you parked, contact security for
assistance in locating your car.

., Make sure your windows are
completely closed before you exit
your car. '

• Always lock your car when
you lea\ e it, even for a brief time.

• Never lea"e children or pets
unattended in your car. '.

• Don't leave packages: cell
p~~, or other valuables in plain
vIew tn your car. .

• Keep your purse closed ahd
close to your body when walking
in the parking lot

• Park in heavily traveled and
well-lit areas, for example, under
a light pole.

• Keep your keys in hand when
returning to your car.

• Don't burden yourself with
t~ many packages at one time.
It's better to make two or three
trips with fewer packages. than
trying to juggle too many pack-
ages at once.

• Be alert to your surroundings.
If you feel uncomfortable, return
to the nearest store entrance and
have the store call for security to
escort you to your car.

• Valet parking is available at
the green canopied entrance,
located on the lower level
between JCPenney and Lord &
Taylor. If you're in a hurry, ha"e
lots of bundles, or just need some
pampering, the charge is only 54
and free to handicapped \ isitors.,

jolly ole elf,
Kids love to believe, and I belie\'e myself!
The gifts we give for Christmas should be

given with no strings attached,
But no matter what pc;rfect gift you give,

here is one that is still unmatched -
The priceless gift of our Sa\'ioc was given

to us that night,
With Mary holding her baby, "Oh so

tight!"
Yes, Je5u~ was given for all, as )'our gift to

receive,
And the only thing you must do is open

your heart and belie\"e.:'-
So, if you are down a little thi~ Christmas,

I'll gh'e you a lift.
Just open your heart to Jesus, and receive

"God's greatest gift!"

Mary ga\'e birth to the Christ Child that
night,

And as a cry pierced the air, she held
Joseph's hand very tight.

"The baby is born," she heard people say,
And rough shepherds filed in to see where

He lay. '
There are'no sounds like we have, as we

rush through the malls,
Only the lowing of cattle as they rested in

their stalls. .
If the people had only known what a cele-

bration there could have been,
That the King of all mankind could be

found in the manger behind the inn.
And we, in our mad rush to out-give each

other,
Should take time to reflect and see what

we could discover.
We should slow down and really "just

pause,"
And see that Christmas is more than Santa

Claus.
Oh, I don't mean we should at)andon that

Warren Parkyn
Northville

an or,gan & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question laler.
For a free brochure, call 1-8()()'355-SHARE.

Share your life. share your decision.SOI

Michigan CoalitIon on donation

Are you

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

f1f you're interested in earning high interest
on your sa$gs, tax defel)'fd and with no-
load, then we have the plan for you with
Auto-Owners Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can be made
when it's convenient for:yOlLStop in
our agency and see us today!

-Auto-Owners Insurance
life Home Car Buslne~

"TAt'No flo&tt.,..' fUr"'- ~

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
(248) 349-1252 ..,
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,\krcut\" ;;...~ WISH LIST
YEAR- END EVENT

HAVE YOURSELF A
MERRY LITTLE PAYMENT

. r •

2005 LINCOLN LS V-8 SPORT·

RED CARPeT lEASE FOR RETURNING A/D/I fORD EMPlOYEES, RETIREES AND EUGlBlf FANJlY MEMBERS.

$31 $91 2 CASH DUE AT SIGNING
AFTER $7,000 CASH BACK"·

. 'AMONTH/ $0 DOVVN INClUOlNG$I.000FORDCREDITCASH.
/ ~ MONTHS PAYMENT $500 FMCC AID/XII SONUSCASH

AND $1,000 RENEWAL CASH
Secvrily ~ waived. Indudes ocqui$ifion fee ExducIes lax, title and license fees

• AII'Speed Traction Contro! • SelectShift Automatic"'" transmission
• Available closs· exclusive climate-controlled front seats
• Formula One-inspired suspension
• ·Best Pick- in its class, 6 years in a row
-Insurance Institute for Highway Sofety··

,,
I,,

j,

SEE YOUR
METRO DETROIT

LINCOLN MERCURY
DEALER

Jac~er
21531 Michigan Ave.

-- ~ & YoIqapI,1313) 27.. ·8800 .
<:Mnimerlm corn

CUNTONT~P
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd,
allolMo f'b,~

1586) 84G-2000
,1ve-tCIl1lo~.$ide COfl'l

NCNI
~ity

49251 Grand River
I 96 at w_ Rd (Eut 159)
'- Ul .. W ol12 Oab Moll

(2481.305·5300
vor,,1)'Im corn

PlYMOUTH IIIO<:mSTER HIlLS SQUniflaO SOUl}iOo'Jt STERUNG HEIGHTS T1lOY YPSlI.ANTl
Hines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob ,Borst Sesi

.40601 AnnAtborRd I185Sou1h R.oc:he$ler Rd 2.4350 W. 12 Mile Rd 16BOO Fort Street 36200 \Ion ~. 1950 Wut Mople 950 EO$tMich;""n

PIa at ~27S &00- tboJ;oo .. A_ a4 at ToIogtaPl .. ~ at IS'I>M;\o ad ' .. -
lMA n,com 17~o4l.453·2042.4 (2~81652'o4200 (204813SN900 (73041285·8800 [5861 939-6000 12~ ~.~ ;n~~~~~~~

hine.pot\Im com cn,IIIlQIl!m.<om Ilofh COft> ..,.,40g0e0t.~..-aoyCC>110 cr .. d,ncmerc c"'"' bontlm cono .... 1ft, COllI

·2005 lincoln lS V·6luxury model shown ... .to-mph fronlol offset crash lest. "·Con l·888·56·LEASE for details. Poymen15may vary. Residency restrictions apply. Toke cIeIiveIy from deo1el" stock by
1/03/2005. See dealer for complete details. '

~AllaOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium Blvd,
...liber!y

17341668·6100
~.ilm corn

~ROfT

16901 :t.:rle.
at Co&oe.t.

[313) 885·4000
bobMoxeylm corn

CETROfT
Park Motor

18100Woodword Ave.
~""",*M
(8001 585·4564
por\motonlm CO<'1

GAROENOlY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd.
,.,,, Wool ol MMT.....
(7341 425·4300
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Around
Town
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City Hall notes
City hall offices will be closed

for the season's holidays:
• Thursday and FridaY. Dec. 23-

24 and
• Thursday and Friday, Dec. 30-

31.

Merchant honored
Theresa Schicrion, owner of the

Dancing Eye Gallery and Across
the Street, recently was honored for
her newest store, a second Dancing
Eye Gallery in Walled Lake.

The Walled Lake Downtown
Development Authority Urban
Design Committee recognizro the
store as business of the month,
cOlJUJlending the transformation
from the former Charlie's Barber
Shop into an eclectic gift shop.

Located at 133 E. Walled Lake
Dr., Dancing Eye was cited for its
mosiac-framed doorway, creative
signs and other elements. Joe
Demski was the architeclural
designer. The gallery is open II
a.m.-6 p.m., Thesdays-Saturdays,
and noon-4 p.m., Sundays.

. Art House update
~enovation progress continues at

the Art House, 215 W. Cady St. The
. joint enterprise between the

Northville Parks and Recreation
Department and Arts Commission
continually adds activities to the
schedule.

VOlunteersaYe as you finish your .
Otristmas lists and shopping, keep
in mind the Art House's "wish list":

• a canister vacuum
• cookie sheets
• a small stool or little step ladder
• a slide projector
• an 8:10 cup coffee pot
• an outdoor extension con:! with

a portable outdoor light to illumi-
nate the sign.

The facility's grand opening is
set for March 4.

Maybury holiday
Santa will be at Maylxuy Farm

1-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 19. Qilldrecl
of all ages are imited to bring
homemade ornaments for the
farm's Ouistrna.s tree.

Maybury Farm is selling fresh
greens shaped as candy canes,
S\\'3gsand wreaths this holiday sea-
son. The wreaths, ranging from

S20-3O. are available through Dec.
20. Each wreath purchased will
have hung on one of the Maybury
Farm barns. The welcome center
also has a variety of candles, "roves
and other items for sale.

If you have one of those -\'eI)'
hard to get" people on your holiday
list or would just like to give a last-
ing gift, purchase a board to help
rebuild Maybury Farm. Boards are
$250 each and your name (up to 23
characters) will be placed on a
plaque to be hung pennanently at
Maybury Farm. To order a board,
call the Northville Community
Foundation at (248) 374-0200.
. Maybury Fann recendy put
together a holiday "wish list":

• haybine (7 or 9 feet)
• complete horse harness set
• 32-fOOJhay elevator
• pond benches• concrete
• maple syrup e'\"3pOI'3.tor
• indoor heating
• ~r plumbing
• screen doors
Maybul)' Fann is located on

Eight Mile Road, 15 miles west of
Beck Rood. For more information.
call (248) 374mOO .

Buy a flake
Novi Bowl. 21700 Novi Rd., is

selling snowflakes 10 raise cash for
Northville Civic Concern. They
also are collecting gift cards, lOys
and clothing through Dec. 31 for
the local agency. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 348-9120.

Call for artists
The Northville Arts Commission

requests submissions from all
Northville area artists. age 18 and
older for inclusion in -Celebrating
North\iIle Arts and Community" at
the Art House grand opening March
4.

Artists may submit one or two
photos of recent work in any medi-
um (IPEG file fannat preferable) to
artcornmission@ci.northville.mi.us
by Jan. 15. Several pieces will be
selected for exhibition and all
pieces will be shown via computer-
generated slide show during the
grand opening reception and
through the lllOllthof March.

Artists are asked 10 include their
name, address, phone number. e-
mail address. artwork medium,
size, tide. a brief biography and a

PhoIo by JOHN HEJDER'NoImr.u.E~
Northville Gourmet pastry chef Sue Poster c~eated thIs
three-by-two-foot candy-eovered gingerbread house
which will be given away Dec. 23 to someone who regis-
ters at the shop located at 680 Eight Mile Rd.
two-sentence artist statement. grooming products and non-perish-
Questions should be directed to the able food.
above e-mail address or (248) 449- For more information. call Amy
9950. Watch the Northville Arts Zubor or Karen Woodruff at (248)
Commission website: 349-5600.
w",w.northvillearts.org for upcom-
ing exhibition, consignment and Blankets needed
teaching opportunities at the Art
House.

Donation drop-off site
The agents at Centul)' 21 Tov.n

and Country are \\ orking with
North\ille Ci\ic Concern to pro-
vide food and household items of
needy local families.

The real estate firm's 175
CadyCenlre office "'ill sen'C as a
drop-off point for donations
through December. The lobby door
is accessible from the public park-
ing area off Mary Alexander Court,
just east of Center Street.

Items needed are: household
cleaning products, baby care prod.
ucts, diapers of all sizes, health and

Edward Jones im-estrnent repre-
sentatives David Boyd, Todd
Knickerbocker and Ouis Willerer
are supporting the American Red
Cross Blanket Days program by
using their offices as a drop-off
location for this year"s blanket
dri\'C. Local residents can help the
homeless in the area by bringing in
a new blanket to their Northville
offices at 117 E. Dunlap, 128 N.
Center St. and 1039 Novi Rd.
Hours are 9 a.m.-5 pm. through
Jan. 31.

.. Option 1
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. Get the interest
with our standard

3-year CD

Get the interest
upfront in the form

of a fantasy item

To contribute an ittmforconsid.
era/ion in this column, e·mail
mjohnston@hLhomecomm.net.

3.50%
Annual Percentage Yield

Fantasy
CD

•

Open'a I'FLAGSTAR FANTASY CD"
and enjoy your earned interest this holiday ....

Fantasy Items
• Mkrosoft XboX-
'Sony Playstation'2
• Oreck Xl' Nr Purifier
• Apple iPod 40GB Photo
• Bose' WlIVe'Music System
• Sony Cyber·shot' Pro Digital Camera
, Sony DVOHandy(am' Camcorder
'MICROMV'" Handycam' Camcorder
'Sony 23'lCOWEGA'" Flat Panel TV
• Sharper IrNge leather Massage' Chair
• Sony 34·lCOWEGA'" Flat Panel TV

~ MEM8ER FDIC
&iI www.flagstar.com

• Ultimate Golf Makeover Pa<kage
, Ultimate Somerset Collection Shopping Spree
• Viking' SrOutdoor Gas GnU
• Polaris Trail Spon Super Spon Snowmobile
'Sony 42" Plasma WEGA'" TV

Major Premiums
• 200S Ford Mustang V6 Coupe Premium
• Motor City Harley-Davidson Sponste~ 883 C
• Motor City Harley-Davidson Ultra C1assk' Electra Glide'
'GolfTrip Packages to the 4 major toumaments

For more Information or a banking center
near you, call (800) 642-0039
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referred customer service and
. planned service agreements available

offering a FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
on repair parts and labour.
FIVE YEARS!*

,

our local
DAVE LENNOX PREMIER DEALER.

It eliable, professional service in a
timely manner.

(J over 25 years of providing the best in
customer service in Livingston County.

For all your heating and air conditioning
needs ...

Pyro Heating & Cooling, Inc.
n2 McPherson Park Drive

Howell, MI 48843
. ! (~17)548-2114

'car us I:>t delalls. Certa.n Ierms and reslr'rc:tions appI)'

!ae~!a~~~"'!!ff!Jil"'UA::S:::W~,.:c:_ ..Cx ~-----!"!!'p-

I SERVICE COUPON
I

: FREE! I

: IN-HOME AIR QUALITY MONITORING:
; (nonnalJy a $89.95 testing service) :
I Hwry-otfer expires Janu.uy 3 J. 2005 I

: WITH PREFERRED CUSTmfER SERVICE :
I AGREEMENTS I
I • 5 rear warranty on all repairs! I

Foot and ankle ptoblems can literally iStOP suffering
alter, or even ruin, a person's lifestyle. from foot or ankle

Dr. Tammy Gephart is a specialisr in rhe 1 problems toda)·!
prevention, care and cure of foor and Dr. Gephart,
ankle problems, offering both conserv- D.RM. ron treat:

. arive and surgical procedures for Sports or
treatment. Recreational
As a podiatric surgeon, Dr. Gephart fn;uries
also has a strong interest in sports . Sprains.
injuries, and works in general podiatry, :.Fraetures
pediatrics, orthorics, and diabetic limb

Bunionssalvage.
HammerToe

Credemials:
• Graduate of Ohio College of

Podiatric Medici~
• SJlrgical Residency: Northport VA

MediC41 Center
• Member Ameriron College of Foot

and Ankle Surgeons
• Studied with Dr. John Bllrzotta,

foot/Ankle Specialist, New York Jets
• Member American Podiatnc Medirol

Association
, Member Michigan Podiatnc Medical

Ass0C4tion
• Member The American Diabetes

Association
• HlPPA Compliant

flatF~t
Ingrown TopUJils./
Nail Conditions
Arch Pain
Achilles
Tendonitis
Heel Pain
Bursitis

, Arthritis
Diabetes and
Relatt'd Limb
Aflects
Neuromas

iNerve Entrapment
"'.\.

. Skin Conditions"' ':
I.~:~._ " J.~j;

For a confidential consultation, call:
Dr. Tammy Gephart, D.P.M.

ASSOCIATES IN PODIATRY
OF MICHIGAN) PLLC

734-414-0874
990 \V,. Ann Arbor Trai~ Suite 200

Plymouth, MI 48170
www.tarnmygepharrdpm.com

..
t

mailto:artcornmission@ci.northville.mi.us
mailto:mjohnston@hLhomecomm.net.
http://www.flagstar.com
http://www.tarnmygepharrdpm.com
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Haggerty Five
Gateway
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i - '. !" Sunoco _
~ Station

>OURCE: Northville Townshlp
I
I
I

~Btail, bank pitched for
five and Haggerty
II "Haggerty Five Gateway
Plaza," a retail project on 4.5
acres that would wrap around the
Sunoco gas station at the Fiye
Mile and Haggerty roads, was
proposed to the planning com-
mission Dec. 7.

Pitched by Inyestico
De\elopment Corporation, the
preliminary plan included two
buildings: a bank and a retail strip
mall. Both "'ould total 34,461
square feet, whiuled down from a
previously suggested 38.606.

Commissioners expressed con-
cern over traffic flow around the
bank. Progressive AE, the to\l,n-
ship's traffic consultant, said in a
memo that although the bank's

, I, ,..

T~wnshlp office closings
~orthyille Township Murticical

om.ces have several upcoming
closures.

Tomorrow, Dec. 17, offices
will open at 8 a.m., closing early
at 12:30 p.m. for an employee
appreciation luncheon.

On Thursday, Dec. 23, Friday,
Dec. 24 and Friday, Dec. 31, all
offices will close in honor of the
Christmas and New Year's holi-
days.

Board meets tonight
After the grand opening festiv-

ities are 0\ er for township hall
and the fire station, Northville's
board of trustees will meet for the
final time this year. Tonight's
meeting takes place in the hall
community room, 44405 Six
Mile Rd., 7:.30 p.m. Ilwill be the
first meeting for new trustce
Chris Roosen, "'ho won the pri-
mary election in August. Former
trustce Shirley Klokkenga's last
meeting was Oct. 26.

Coldwater Springs consid-
ered

A master plan for Coldwater
Springs Nalure Area and its linear
park receh'ed approval from the
township's planning commission
Dec. 7.

Located on the west side of
Ridge Road between Five and Six
Mile roads, the nature area will
cost an estimated $650,006 by
architects. M.C. Smith
Associates' initial estimates. A
linear park on the easl side of
Ridge Road may be about

The more you
save the more you earn

with our "Premier'
~oney Market Account
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$630,000.
Partially abuuing !.he fUlUre

Arcadia Ridge subdivision, the
parkland was donated to the
to\l,nship from the developers of
Northville Ridge.

The to\l,nship's plan included
pedestrian walkways with some
elevated boardwalks, a sheller
area and habitat enhancement
near Johnson Creek. Suo'ey and
grading work, utilites, parking
and signs also are factored in the
cost. .

"It would become part of our
recreation masler plan and there-
fore eligible for grant funding:'
said Traci Sincock, direclor of
parks and"recrealion. 'The largest
figures ... are the boardwalks:'

The commission approved the
plan 6-0 but asked for further
study on the number of parking
spaces, localion of some board-
walks and permits from the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality. Kent
Anderson was absent.

Arcadia Ridge wants
changes

While awaiting word from the

$
GET
up to

~.-.---- -::--:----------

. " . "
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality regarding
the fUlure home of the Arcadia
Ridge subdivision, Pulte Homes
requested changes to the 356-lot
sile plan.

Coming before Nortbville
Township's planning rommission
Dec. 7, the developer and ilS
engineer, Atwell-Hicks. proposed
replacing five total lots with a
clubhouse and new detention
pond. The pilCh also included a
new single family lot on land pre-
viously designated open space.

An Atwell-Ricks memo said
the pond would mean a net loss of
open space and vegetation, but
slill would exceed a 20-percent
open space requirement by se\'er-
aI acres.

The MDEQ hosted a public
hearing Oct. 27 on the sile, home
to a 20-acre watershed of Johnson
Creek, several endangered
species and remnant peat bog,
according to the Johnson Creek
Protection Group.

After a 9O-day period follow-
ing that meeting, the MDEQ must
make a decision on whether or
not to approve the developer's
permit application for these wet-

lands.
The changes got a 6-0 rorrunis-

sion "OK," pending information
from the department's decision.
Kenl Anderson was absenl.

Hayes Lemmerz In the news
News has been hot at Hayes

Lemmerz, the Northville-based
supplier of automoth'e and com-
mercial highway wheels, brakes.
powertrain, suspension and other
components

This Monday, the company
announced it moved Marc
Hendrich to vice president of
the company's international
wheel group effective Jan. t,
2005. He'd previously been the
group's vice president of sales
and marketing.

On Dec. 7, Hayes announced
ilS steel wheel manufacturing
operation in Sao Paulo, Brazil
received the DaimlerChrysler
Brazil ';lnt.eracao Award" for
light, qu3.lity:'rost~ffective com-
mercial trunk 'wheels for
Mercedes· Benz.

Hayes last week announced its
sales for the fiscal third quarter
ended Oct. 31 rose 4.8 percent to

$556.2 million, while year:to-
dale sales were up 8.1 percent

Also on the horizon is a $75
million receivable securitzation
program and polential in the
commercial highway hub and
brake business, Hayes rep?rted.

Wendy's shakes the fries
Northville's Wendy's has start-

ed offering different sides to sub-
stitute for fries.

Siarting Dec. 6, hungry patrons
now can order a small chili.
baked potato or one of two side
salads - Caesar or regular - at
no extra cOst.

Instead of the traditional eighl
combo meals, that brings
Wendy's possibililies to 40. This
follows up a July launch of man-
darin oranges and milk for kids.

Visit the township's Wendy's al
17899 Haggerty Rd.

Ho\'e a news lip or story idea
aboul a puson, group or place in
Ihe township.? Call (248) 349-
1700. ex'. 107, or e-mail
kJ:ol'elle@hl.homecomm.nel.

till .1.~t:7D2005
"'"0 1M.. IfIlO JJtflt:_

CunW Ford EmpIoyH Ie$SteS can RM.eiH • 2005 Ford F!'tI Hundrwd SEt.$258 :2~::For as -.;0 AId
: ., ,boo.. , . .,. ••. _ f:::'~ " ., ,.,
tt"\"\ I"l ~l t',. ....~':'.,'J 7l~h,.tf)~',"U~~ $1.621 111 . J (J) M • • l'

custQl'l"lltf c.uh due 8t~: ~I...!.; ,

• Includes secunty depQsrt and ac:qUiS.ilon'·f~,exdudes ~ we'
and license fee, Customer cash due at signlOQ is net of aU

rebates, payment includes $1,000 renewal cash.

....IJ FREES1Y\.E.
'THE Nc.·

With $1.6711
C\nlomer ush d... at ~1g nlng.

Includes secunty deposrt and acquisrtJoo fee: exdudes tax. tltfe
and flCeflSe fee. Customer cash due at signing IS net of aU

rebates Payment Includes $1,000 rel'le'Nal cash

$230 "_'lotlll.24~o.Foru _Rod
",,"U Cr.>ot-

1.0....

With Sl.575
cvslornM UN! clue al r.lgrW>g,

Includes sec:un1y deposit and acqUlSlbon tee. exdudes tax. tltfe
and license tee Customer cash due at signing is net of aD

rebates Payment inc:tudes $500 renewal cash $1 500 RCl cash
$1,750 Ford credit Cash 5500Holld~)' Bon'us Cash •

(1)

Curnnl Ford EmpIoyH Ies$eeS can RH.uw a 200S F·! SOFX' SC$.,7., "_'t-a 24 ItOC'l .,.

~:. ~~
Il.J I Go • ,J .. ·'L .... t ~', ... (.... II lu J • .L...i"~f·~"""""'~~ .~l.ulJiJ

; ,: .. I • "t' ·l~ ., I~S1,2G6 • _~_ 'r I ' •
~ ..... ~ I,J • I II ... , t COst6rnerc:aish due at 1ISg1'1ll1'Jil. ""J ,. • Lf (I •

, I~ security depoSrt andaoquisilJon t.. ; eltdudM tax. tJ\lQ
and flCeflSe fee. Customer cash due at sig rung is net of aU

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash. $1500 RCl cash.
S500 Employee bonus cash. $500 Hollda)' Bonus Cash and

$1000 VlN SpeCIfic Cash

C\rrtnt ford EmpIoyH IesSHS can ~ • 2065 TlunIS SE$"_ A_II-"".24tnO"Ch~~: =~Leaso. •

Wllh $1,i25
cuslomer cash due at signing.

Includes acqu!Sltionfee: excludes tax. btIe and license tee
Secunty deposit is waived Customer cash due at signing is net of

an rebates. Paymenlllldudes $4,000 RCL cash. $1,000 Ford
Credrt bontJs cash and S500 renewal cash

With S'.522
customer cash due .1 signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax. ~tIe
and Iic:ens8 fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of an

rebates Payment includes $2,000 RCL cash and
$500 Ford Credit bonus cash

PLUS ••••$500· $1 000 HOLIDAY
BONUS CASH ON SELECTED 2004

MODELS TOO!
see dealer for details

HINES IIjRK I!DRD 11•96 at Milford Rd,.,.F'II rl 248·437·6700.~, ~

~ OPEN SATURDAYS).
- '~ .......l .. t ..~ I ..• •

~ •• ~ 'I ........... ", ••
.. f ol;.. ~ ~.~• ... \.1

h." l.t/iYe.thru meets requirements,~owns tp:: -Tpeakhour~inesc()Uldgett~!ong'"i:and, block lOlernai traffic. '"

Bn·e~{; :. .:. 'J11e planning commission:JS :,' opted 6.~ to table the issue,
NORTHVILLE: encour3:smg the dev.eloper t.o,

; ~l wllh the township's archl-
----------:-- tectural committee. Kenl

Anderson was absent.

mailto:le@hl.homecomm.nel.
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By Maureen Johnston
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Neil and Nikki Greenfield like to
listen to the dcMntown Northville
dock chime. They attend ooocerts
:tOO parades. They buy bread. coffee
:tOO ice cream.

For 25 years, the couple has alter-
nated monthly diJUlel invitations
with friends who reside in
Dearborn. The 17-year Northville
Township residents suggest com-
fortable meal.. at Trrami Suo Poole's
Ta\ml or their O\\n Blue Heron
condo.

"The first thing I think about is
ha\ing them out to our place or to
Northville:' Neil said. "It's our
hometO\\n."

When the Greenfields dri\'e
dcMntO\\n for dinner, they traverse
the sidewalks aftelWanl. During the
summer, they bicycle from their
Se\-m Mile and Beck rood address
and hang out on park benches.

The retired couple regularly
walks around to\\n 'hen its warm
- and sometimes hen it's not.
""''I: might C\'eIl come in to walk
around in the fresh snow, if the wind
isn't how~' g," Nikki said.

"Jl)e elds, who own retire-
• T. - in South Carolina,

~&y 10\'Cdowntown North\ille.
11ley dine at a variety of restaurants;
and Ioccasionally purchase items
from local specialty shops.

Bin riroch of their C\'tt)'day sh0p-
ping is done elsewhere.

"II's \l:I)' hard for us to leaye
here;' Nlkki said. "I don't know if

we ....ill. It just has a lot to offer,
being close to a town."

Profiles of Northville
In many ways. the Greenfields

mirroc local residents who were
rettntly asked to share their 0pin-
ions of dcMnlO'>\nNorthville as pan
of a retail study conducted by retail
consultant Bob Gibbs of the GIbbs
Planning Group.

Results of that study were
released last ....'eek.

Part of the information Gibbs
shared with the city showed the
Greenfields resemble about a third
of their neighbors.

According to the study, nearly 28
percent of what is considered the
greater Northville trade area are "In
Style" segment households.

"Although they live in the sub-
urbs, this group fayOO the life of city
d....elJers.~ are professional cou-
ples ....ith f~ Children and are well-
edUC3ted.They prefer townhouse to
traditional single-family houses.

''fhey are computer saw)', and
use the Internet for C\l:I)'thing from
computer equipment to tra\·el.
Physical fitness is a high priority
and they enjoy rock concerts and
scuba di\ing. Nordstrom, Ann
Taylor and lL Bean are their sh0p-
ping preferences."

Value conscious
While the Greenfields may not

match that profile precisely, they did
repeat a refrain conunon among

Map By DIANA WEllS

years in Northville. With their two
sons grown and gone, the task of
picking up groceries has C\'OIved
into stops at Hiller's. Costco and
Busch's.

If she could dictate what filled
dov.ntown storefronts? Pear-
AJilernalia. Traditions, VanDam's
and Kitchen Witch are Nikki's
favorite stores, she said.

"I .....ould love to have a roovie
theater;' Nikki said. Without yotmg
children, she said she does DOt
attend Marquis Theatre productions.

"I would like to see a woman's
store that has name-brand clothes.

"Idon't really frequent the cutesy,
trendy places." she said. '1 think
they're rather high-priced"
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SOURCE: Gilbs PIaming Group

Gibbs' focus group participants:
They .....ould like to shop in down-
town, but they cannot find the C\'eI)'-
day goods they need. .

NJkJd recalled being able to stop
in the hardware store, dime store
and bookstore downtown. Target,
Home Depot and Bames and Noble
rerooved those options, she said.

Consistent with Gibbs' findings,
Neil buys his clothes at Laurel Park
and 1\veh'C Oaks malls. like many
of his neighlxxs.

"To buy something at Fine
Threads, it has to be in the ....indow
to draw me in;' he said. "It's kind of
extravagant"

Nikki acknowledged her sh0p-
ping habits ha\'e changed during her

FUTURE: residents, business owners, officials face tough decsions ahead
Education member, the commit-
tee talked about Gibbs' forewarn-
ing as an opportunity.

Lori Ward, director of
Northville's Downtown
Development Authority, last P t' I I
Friday distributed drafts of Gibbs' ro·ac Ive p ann ng
report to the steering conuniuee As recently as 30 years ago,
members so they could review the downtown Northville was the
contents over the weekend. She source for surrounding residents'
and her committee peers wanted every day n~ities. Today,
to get to ~ork on translating the focus grouPs Gibbs (?2l1ed cited
study's results into an,action plan. the lack of OUsinesscs' serving

'There's so..much good infor- their'primary shopping needs for
mation in here. we don't want to items such as apparel, hardware,
lose momentum," she said. "With shoes, sporting goods, toys and
the (Jim) Long building under furniture.
construction and the (Michigan In the 19705, shopping habits
Gift Mart) building under con- changed with the adyent of malls
tract, we can't afford to wait. like Twelye Oaks and Laurel

"Some of the parking and den- Park. They represented an altema-
sity questions need to be consid- tive with easy access to a variety

• • ered now:' of stores, shelter from the weath-IHours. parking, tenant mix. er, and consistent, long hours.
~ount of deyeiopment desired;: ~~ Siill, Northville has remained a
hisloric district_"lanll~~p.!P~!-, \ibrant retail center by prmiding

continued from 19A ty rights, resident apathy - the
committee batted around the
abundance of issues that would
come into play ....hile trying to
reach a consensus goal for dov.n-
town's long-term identity.

The Flavor
Of Europe ...

SALE DATES:
12th thru Sat" DEC, 18th. 2004

WHOLE
, GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES

$2~~
WASHINGTON

GRANNY SMITH
APPLES

89~

WOWI

SUGAR SWEET
GRAPE

TOMATOES

99p~T
CAPS or SUCEO

PORTABELLA
MUSHROOMS

$122.
TAORELLO'S ALWAYS HAS THe FINEST.

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN UVlNGSTON COUNm

neighborhood convenience goods
and services, and recreational
shopping, Gibbs said. Another big
plus for the traditional crossroads
is the city's maintenance of civic
facilities like the post office,
library, churches, public safety
departments and community cen-
ter, he said. .

But retail strategists tracIdng
consumer trends have again
changed the game. Northville can
either be pro-active or react. the
committee members concurred.

I \

Time to study
A range of models outlined in

the draft repOrt - status quo,
small tov.n expansion and maxi·
mum growth - will serve as a
starting point for the community's
discussion.

The imminent competition will
mean change; degree of action by
local leaders will determine in
large part to what exte!1~., .~., .•

Ward said she was encouraged

~~~
~ -

~'t::'~ ...f.~ .
t

OON7 FORGET YOUR
HONEYBAKED
SPIRAL SLICED

HAM
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF '
FROM ROUNDc

$24:~'{~,.>
GOUni\IET DI-:UCATESSI:N

WE ALSO HAYETHE
PERFECT HOUDAY GIFTl

GOURMET
FRUIT & GIFT

BASKETS
THE PERFECT WAYTO SAY

'"THANK YOU-TO YOUR
EMPLOYEES OR CUENTS

CORPORATE ORDERS
TAKE 10% OFF!

so STOll FOIlDIWLS

LIFESTYLE CENTERS: ON THE WAY SOON?

by the report. 'There was no
doomsday scenario;' she said.

Gibbs' forecast supplied infor-
mation for the community to form
a plan, said Tom Gudritz. a mem-
ber of the Historic District
Commission. "It pretty much
makes the case .....e can't do noth-

ing," he said.
The steering committee mem-

bers concluded the public has to
be drav.n in early to the planning
process so the community will
throw its collecth'e support
behind the target model that
emerges.

1lJe yolunteers committed to
traveling to similar cities and
researching the impact of alter-.
nate scenarios, in addition to
reviewing Gibbs' analysis of the
area's retail projections.

The location could be off M-5 in Commerce
Township, near Godfredson Road and M-14 or in
northeast Ann Arbor.

Retail consultant Bob Gibbs of Birmingham-
based Gibbs Planning Group said he could not dis-
close developers' SpecifIC target for a "fIfestyle cen-
ter" in this area. He told independent Northville
retailers theY need to plan for its arrival in the next
two years. \

Instead of yesteryear's indoor malls or strips of
stores, developers are targeting upscale shoppers
with the latest commercial configuration known as
"Ilfestyte centers." They are open-air centers with

-luxury retailers grouped ill a settirt sll'ml:!1"to a
main Street . , •

Ufestyle centers have begun to include residen-
. tiaJ, office and civic uses.

Many popular retailers are likely to deploy new
stores in the Northville area, Gibbs said, including
Crate & Barrel, Polo, Pottery Barn, Nordstrom's and
5aks Fifth Avenue.

The "Village of Rochester; a lifestyle center
opened in Rochester Hills in 2002, has reported
higher than average retail sales, the consultant said.
The Village is said to have adversely affected down-
town Rochester's retail stores and restaurants.

Gibbs recommended Northville's Downtown
Developmel)t Authority meet with Rochester offI-
cials to gail1'an understal'ld9ftlot ~Iifesty\e
center could affect Northvi1\e's downtown.

••

GRADE 'A'
CORNISH HENS

$1 ~b~

nAf{EI~Y

\VINE SIIOPPE .

33% REDUCED FAT ~BOAR'S HEAD
LORRAINE ~ DELUXE

SWISS POLISH STYLE HAM

$4~~~ $6~~
ASSOr.TEO

CHOCOLATE
BARK

$5~b~

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 8 to 8 • Sunday 9 to 6

JET-FI~ESH SEAFOOD
FRESH CATCH

CATFISH
FILLETS STEAKS$4~b9~$11 ~~ $'!.r:.

LOON'T FORGET YOUR HOUDAY SEAFOOD PARTYTRAYSI

JET-FRESH
TUNA

Fl.O~AI..s .
3 STEM BUNCH

BEAUTIFUL
RANUNCULUS

I $S2N~
SAVE A NEW CREATION
$100 CHICKEN

SPEIDINI

$6~~
TRY OUR

NEW
SALAD

BAR
$399 ....

l- ---l

GOllRl\-IET GROCERY
I IMPORTED FROM ITALY ASSORTED EUROPEAN
. ALL PALMA
I LUCtNI WAFER& PASTRY
I PASTA SAUCES COOKIES

$5??® $7,~?ox$~r:.
SEMI-SWEET, DOUBLE CHOCOLATE or MILK CHOCOLATE (12 Oz.)

GHIRARDELLI
BAKING CHIPS

"2/$5~
PLANNING ON A HOME OR
OFFICE HOUDAY PARTYl
TAORELLO'S
GOURMET
CATERING

WE CAN MAKE YOUR PARTY
ONE TO BE REMEMBEREDI
FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300 ...

OUR GOURMET CHEF'S
AREREADYlOSERVEYOU

AND YOUR GUESTS.

. r
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..With only nine days to go
, until Cltristmas, Santa
~l"~hecl's his list one
~~filial time and Jreads
.~;-to dOlvntown·

Northville to
wrap up l,;§
holiday
shopping.
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The nine
days of
Christmas
Relax, Santa. With
poem in hand, the
Record and Rudolph
will lead the way

"Ho! Ho Ho!
Nine days to go!"

Santa waved as he left
Northville Rehab, fresh from
treatment for a shopper-
whacked knee.

He got in the way of some
items the department store had
marked "free."

The jolly old elf looked down
at the ....atch Mrs. Claus gave
him last year.

He blinked as it hit him - in
just nine days Christmas will be
here!

lfyou're reading your Record,
it's already Thursday night.

So, truly that means there's
only eight left in sight.

Don't panic Santa, we know
there's lots to do.

Take a page from our day
timer on how to get through.

Tomorrow. start your day with
an adjustment at the Main Street
Family Chiropractic Center.

You'll have more patience
with your elves ..... ho look up to
their mentor.

This ....eekend. you'll ha\'e to
step up the holiday pace just a
bit.

Saturday and Sunday, we'lI
squeeze in all the errands that
fit.

You can take care of men's
gifts with a \'isit to Fine
Threads' Trudeau.

Grab shins. ties and sweaters,
then down the street you can go.

Next StOp: Salutations, for
cards, bows and fancy ....rap;

After that shop, the presents
will go together in a snap.

Long's has the accessories
Mom's been wanting all year.

She has just the spot in mind
for that lovely new mirror.

At the stan of the ....eek. let's'assess 110\\;~e100'1.:' • " .. .
Justin York. please find us a

I~}J?\~~)~uf b~k'? :

Monday. let's stop to buy a
fruit cake - no joke - it's for
real.

Great Harvest will send it to
Granny - on time - no big
deal.

On Tuesday, set aside time to
stop at Main Street Bank.

We can deposit the year-end
bonus, for which my boss I can
thank.

&

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE: STORE BY STORE
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Wednesday, groceries are pur-
chased: meal prep, under way.

Hearing the clock's carols in
the background sets the mood
for the day.

Here's where planning paid
off - iI'S lime, for my trip to the
spa.

Serenity ....ill ease all my ten-
sion before the big "Fa-Ia-Ia-Ia-
ja!"

Here it is the final Friday. a
special e\'c of the year.

Time to gather close all those
you hold dear.

Santa, we made it! All's done
that could be,

Thanks for showing us all
\lohat makes Christmas merry.

By Maureen Johnston
Record Staff Writer

"ONE OF THE 5 BEST FILMS OF THE YEAR~'
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF REYlE'N

Jl •:.<,. ,';>..~,
JUlIA ROBCRTS JUDE !.AN NATAlJE PORTl'W\I QM ~

CLOSt;!~ Spanglish
-A comedy with a language all its O\\~

Mary Alexander Court
r---,...-,---r----,.---~-...,...,

THE FINAL HUNT BEGINS.

: I' ••:~ ~I:l \ ,.~ t.~·~t)
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BEACON EAST EMAGINE CUTOI I MJR SOUTHGATE 20
NOVI TOWN CEIIWI8 PHOENIXalRUIICUTlt PHOENIXalWESTRIVER
SHOWCASE DURBDRI SHOWCASEWESTWD STARFAIRLAHE
STARliP.AnOTAT 15111LE STAR GREATWESCRO$$Illi STARJOHIR AT 14111LE
STAR ROCHESTERHIUS STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR
UACOMMERCESTADIUlI14 UPTon PALLADIUM 12 : :::&ftg~~s.g~,'i:iI'gu.., I

www.bladetrlnlty.com

~/ "foRTUNATELY, ~
THE MUST-SEE HOLIDAy-'

FILM HAS ARRIVED!"
"A picture
ofa true

American -~ tf!l
family." I!(Z' :1t~~"
G'¥'tlt .._:l ~~

.l:~"B-T\ ['),tr?' ~l ,;

) ~-
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_-:..J ..... as deliciously
funny and sexy as it is
warmhearted, real and
a total charmer. Sandler
gin~sthe performance

of his rareer."

"c~~
E.!!......
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4111
--""-"Brilliant!"
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Hours: Mon-Fri lO a.m.-6 p.m.~ Sat 10
a.m.-5 p.m.

Specialty: Assta truffles; mild and dark
chocolate covered nuts and cremes;
pecan, cashew and macadamia mam-
moths and gourmet apples.

Gift suggestion/price: Wonderful host-
ess gift, $6.95

Gift certificate: Yes, for Tea Time
Treasures coming in January.

'Nonhville has evervthing I wanl"
Santa will spend final nine days at center of 'whirlwind shopping spree'

I PtlOIo l;1f JOHN HEIDEMooImNuf ~

Santa Claus will be staying in Northville during the final nine days before Christmas,
getting ready for his "final-push" holiday shopping spree.

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Heading out for a holiday party,
or family gathering?

Don't forget to thank your host
or hostess. the person v.ho·s
imesled so much time and effort in
creating the festi\e selling. TIle
following are gifts available local-
ly v.hich make perfect gifts:

Pewter cocktail napkin hold·
ers: a \"3rietyof decorath'e weights
- grapes. skis. star. Ouislmas tree
- to hold them in place. Cost:
$42. Kilchen WilCh, 134 E. Main
51.

Bread, cookies or muffins: You
can always run in for a bread loaf
of at Gre31Haf\'esl Bread Co , 139
E. Main St Also available are
Rocky Peanut Co. snack treats -
pistachios, cas~s or Dickens
Delight for S12.49 - or StOll\.........aIl
kitchen jams for $6.57. .

Greeting books: Northville
Candle & Gifts, 124 N. Center St,
fealures Ouistmas greeting bool..s
that include poems. scripture quo-
tations and seasonal stories -
Ouistmas Blessings for You, Star
of Wonder, 'lis the Season - for
$2.97 with etwelope. There also
are small candles in gift boxes
pricoJ at S8 and $15 or pre.pack.-
aged "gifts to go:: Priced from
$13·22, those range from a packed
mug to plates and a spreader to a
nail polish-lip color-e)'e shad<m
combo.

Ceramic ornaments: II is the
Christmas season afler all, why not

:add a ooc-()f-a-kind ornament to
'your hostess' decorations?
Dancing Eye Gallery, 101 N.
Center St., has a huge assortment
of ceramic ornaments handmade
by local artists priced from $6-20.

Pretzels & toppings: American
Spoon, 105 N. Center St, provides
perfect treats. Try the Eastshore
dipping pretzels packaged with the
American Spoon barbecue mus-
tard for S13.95 or the lhree-jar gift
pack of compote and fruit toppings
forS26.95.

Glass & jar candles: You can't
miss with the selection of aromatic
,candles at Your Michigan
Connection, 136 N. Cenler S1. 1be
oversized glass jar candles. priced
at S 19.50, feature scents like
banana nut bread, toasted marsh-
mallow and vanilla hazelnut.

Chocolates: If you know your
host or hostess has a sv.eet looth,
head into Chocolates by Renee,
118 E. Main Sl You can create
your own assortment of chocolales
or choo~ pre-packaged half·

r----------------,1 200h OFF 1
: TOTAL PURCHASE I
I ExdudInS We ft~ l
l ~ pmchaseJ ftC1llS I
I &. In '-se ImprIJItlIlg- I
I Uptrcs 12-Jt-oi IL ~

pound boxes for SII or a slee\e of
truffles for S7.95.

Wine: Traditions, 120 N. Cenler
St., offers se\ eral selections,
including decoraled wine boltle
bags for $13.50 and Christmas
theme ceramic bottle 10Ppers for
SI1.5O and S15.

Dept. 56 ornament: At
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main St., a
Dept. 56 ornament makes a good
gift. 1bc store stocks a variety of
sizes and price ranges - SI2.5O.
S15, S22.5O. 'They make great
hostess gifts," Betsy Holda said.
'They're so gorgeous. They're
almost like Faberge eggs. You real-
ly do have to see ihem." Another
option: be,1ded v.indchimes made
from pounded antique sterling sil·
verware priced from S3().120.

PtlOIo l;1f JOHN HEIDEAI
NORTWU£ RECORD

Santa Claus sends
Christmas and holiday
salutations to those
Who've been nice - and
even those who've been
naughty - thanks to
Salutations, located In
downtown Northville at
115 E. Main St.

(Pw4, tJ4t ~ & ~

115Sut~St.
Z'c."",,~ '1t6tdudk

24K-949-3537

City Sidewalks OF NORTHVILLE

Santa's Secret List
Across The Street

102 E. Main
(248) 449-7086
Hours: Mon-Thu 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Fri 10

a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat lO a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun 12-4
p.m.

Specialty: Handmade gifts and cloth-
ing.

Gift certificate: Yes

American Spoon
105 N. Center
(248) 347-1643
Web site: www.spoon.com
Hours: Sun noon-4 p.m.; Mon-Fri 10

a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Specialty: Michigan made gourmet pre·

serves, jams, relishes, salsas, and grilling
sauces. Gifts of Great Taste!

Gift suggestion/price: .Salsa Lover's
Gift Pack, $22.95-29.95

Gift certificate: Yes

Anne's Crafts
llO N. Cenler
(248) 348-6810
Hours: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu 10 a.m.-S

p.m.; Fri lO a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat lO a.m.-5
p.m.; Sun 12-3 p.m.

Specialty: Doll houses and dollhouse
kits, stencils and faux finish supplies and
classes.

Gift ,suggestion/price: Dollhouse kits
and finished models, $89.95-$1200.

Gift certificate: Yes

Carmine's Elegant Design, Distinctive
Gifts

125 W. Wing
(248) 347-7723
Hours: Mon- Thu 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri 9

a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat lO a.m.-5 p.m.
Specialty: Interior design and landscape

architecture.
Gift suggestion/price: Variety of house

blessing for men and women, $45, Hand
forged metal boxes by artist, Ian Barbolid

Gift certificate: Yes

Chocolates by Renee'
118 E. Main
(248) 349-6362

Dancing Eye Gallery
101 N. Center
(248) 449-7086
Web site: www.dancingeye.com
Hours: Starting Dec. 13; Mon-TIm 10

a.m.-7 p.m.; Fri 10 a.m.-8. p.m.; Sat 10
a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun 12-4 p.m.

Special.ty: Handmade ceramic tiles, •
ornaments, jewelry and other unique
gifts.

Gift suggestion/price: Measuring spoon
set, $46, top seller this season.

Gift certificate: Yes

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor
402 S. Main
(248) 348-2783
Hours: Mon, Wed, Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;

Fri 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Specialty: Bridal gowns, mother of

bride, bridesmaids, flower girls, acces-
sories.

Gift suggestion/price: Purses on sale,
$25
, Gift certificate: Yes

Fine Threads
105 E. Main
(248) 349-5097
Hours: Mon-Sat 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.;

Sun 12-4 p.m.
Specialty: Mens clothing, upscale suits,

shirts, sport coats, slacks, leathers, top
coats, sweaters, (custom suits and dress
shirts).

Gift suggestion/price: Mock turtleneck,
$69

Gift certificate: Yes

continued on page 48
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Good guests don't forget their hosts
On_~y

~Salutations~
SHOP WHERE SANTA SHOPS
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http://www.spoon.com
http://www.dancingeye.com
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Stocking
stuffers made
easy, thanks
to local
merchants
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Your stockings are hung by
the chimney with care - now
what do you put in them?

A quick stop into your down·
town Northville stores can fill
the bill. Local merchants sug·
gest:

Potpourri
Preferences. 103 E. Main St .•

has bags of potpourri with sea·
sonal scents like "Smell of
Christmas" and "Smell of the
Tree" for SI2.50. There also are
candles and sprays that comple-
ment those aromas.

Body glitter & bubble bath
If the young lady on'your list

has been sugar and spice all this
year. you can pick up e\erything
nice for her at Girly Girl. 125 E.
Main SI.

Stocking size selections
include roll·on body glitter for
S2.75. bubble bath shaped like a
fish. purse. crown or perfume
bottle in a variety of scents for
S2 or a playful "grow a new
boyfriend" gift for S2 50.

Essential oils
The soothing aroma of jas-

mine. relaxation of la\ender or
the invigorating effects of euca-
lyptus can be found in the stock
of essential oils at Healthy
Solutions. 137 E. Main St.

The 100 percent pure oils.
price from 57.99-14.25. can be
used for aroma therapy in the
bathtub. in a water spray to mist
the scent or in massage.

fresh coffee beans
. A c'up of Joe. hot chocolate
Wjth w.hipped ercaJI),.high- and
low-earb bakery treats. prepack.
aged candy or cookies, all the
equipment a coffee maven can
handle - it's all there. It ....ould
be hard to miss with a gift card
with the familiar green seal of
Starbucks. 302 E. Main SI.

Hand therapy
There's a full line of Crabtree

and E\'e!yn products at Pear-
aphemalia. 107 N. Center SI.
Hand therapy is a sure·bet at.$ 12
for the regular size and 56.50 for
the purse size. Also check out
the scented dra\\er liners, soaps.
body lotion and bath and shower
gel.

Vintage brooches
Bellerose Antiques. 147 E.

Main St.• has the most beautiful
vintage· look brooches for $18-
S28. The pins come in a'variety
of shapes and siles \\ ilh clear or
colored rhinestones.

Lip balm
Miniature lip plumpers with

names like Water my !\'elon.
Razz my Bcrry and Tuui my
Fruity are a\ailable at
Pamplemousse. 116 E. Main St.
The lip balm trios. from The
Balm. are S22.

Coffee, etc.
DOWDlO\\ n's cozy coffee

house. Tuscan Cafe at 150 N.
Center St.. offers a range of
treats for the ja\a fan in your
family.

Suggestions includc a pound
of coffee beans in a signature
bag for $8-10. stainless steel
tra\"el mugs for 510. order-in-
advance Zingerman's pastry
products, coffee mugs for $5. a
variety of tcas or gift certificates
in any dcnomination,

Shoe care Items
For the practic·al. look no fur-

ther than the Cobbler's Comer.
104 E. Main St., for timeless and
always useful shoe-c.vC items.
The shoe repair store offers
paste wax for $4.95, brushes for
$8.50 and $13.50 and dobbers
for $4.

Mauretn Johnston can b~
uach~d ar (248) 349·/700. ~xt.
103. or
mjohnston@hr.homuomm.net.
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continued from page 38

Gardenviews
202 W. Main
(248) 380·8881
Hours: Mon-Fri 10

a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sun 12-5 p.m.;
Dec. 16, 17, 22 and 23,
10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Specialty: Home. and.
garden decor with
'emphasis on holiday dec_"J(
orating. ..:.~.".

Gift suggestion/price:
Wind sculptures from
reclaimed flea market
treasures, 533-5130.

Gift certificate: Yes

Girly Girl
125 E. Main
(248) 449·8890
Hours: Mon- Thu 11

a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri 11 a.m.-7
p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Gifts for the
girl in all of us. A funky,
fun place for girls of all
ages. Specialty apparel,
purses, jewelry, body care
products, home acces-
sories, gifty things. We
carry Lollia
Line ... Oprah' s favori te
things.

Gift suggestion/price:
Vintage chenille back-
packs from Ritzy Rags,
549

Gift certificate: Yes

Great Harvest Bread Co.
139 E. Main
(248) 344·4404
Web site:

www.greatharvest-
northville.com

Hours: Open every day;
Tue-Sat 7 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Mon 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Specialty: Naturally
fresh bread and baked
goods every day. Peel's
coffee and tea; lunch rolls
and soups; Stonewall
kitchen jams.

Gi ft suggestion/price:
Northville Gift Basket,
$37.95

Gift certificate: Yes

Healthy Solutions
137 E. Main
(248) 305-5785
Web site:

www.tmherbs.com
Hours: Daily 10 a.m.-6

p.m.

Knightsbridge Antique
Mall _,

42305 7 Mile ~~-~
(248) 344·7200 -; .
Ho.urs: Daily 11 a.m.·6 -}j~~"

p.m., Wed 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 'i~ ,J:~
Gift suggestion/price: . '« ''',\~':.~)

Rhinestone jewelry, $10- . - ... '~'
545

Gift certificate: Yes

Specialty: Vitamins,
herbs, bath and body.

Gift suggestion/price:
Sambu Guard by Dr.
Dunner Immune System
Formula (liquid); $14.60
or chewable lozenges,
mixture of elderberry,
zinc, vitamin C, propolis,
and echinacea, $4.99
, Gift certificate: Yes' .

.Ill U" III JI I I

The Kitchen 'Witch
134 E. Main
(248) 348-0488
Hours: Mon-Fri 10

a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-
6 p.m; Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Kitchenware,
gadgets, cutlery, cook-.
ware, bakeware, pot
racks, tabletop butcher
blocks, gourmet foods-
Spring/Fall cooking
classes.

Gift suggestion/price:
Madiera Harvest dinner-
ware-Casafina.

Gift certificate: Yes

La Corsetlere
123 E. Main
(248) 449-6603
Web site: www.la·

corsetiere.com
'Hours: Mon-Fri 10

a.m.- 7 p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-
6 p.m.; Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: We carry a
unique and stylish selec-
tion of lingerie and inti-
mate apparel including
beautifui bra and panty
sets, chenile robes with
matching slippers. exqui·
site night wear, warm
flannel pajamas. and the
world famous Hanky
Panky Thong.

Gift suggestion/price:
Hanky Panky Thong, $18

Gift certificate: Yes

The Moss Rose
184 E. Main
(248) 374-5586
Web site: www.moss-

roseshop.com
Hours: Mon-closed;

Tue-Thu 10 a.m.-6 p.m.;

.' "

Fri 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat 10
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun 12·4
p.m.

Specialty: We carry
American antiques, carv-
ings, Williamsburg foods
and candles, brass, primi-
tives, jewelry, books and
many holiday items.

Gift suggestion/price:

Eldreth Potter Santas,
$7.50-524

Gift certificate: Yes

Specialty: Inexpensive
holiday gift ideas. New
and gently used furniture,
home decor, children's
clothing, toys and acces-
sories.

Gift certificate: Yes

New 2 You
120 E. Main
(248) 735-2YOU (968)
Hours: Mon-Sat 10

a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun 12-4
p.m. continued on page 5B
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sanat Cluas will be staying
In Northville the last nIne
days before Christmas,
getting ready for hIs
ChrIstmas Eve spree.

MAIN STREET FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
VOTCD NORTHVILLE's BEST

109 WEST MAIN STREET
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

248-735-9800

. It ' ) .. ~. "• ¥
-; , " . f,,- ~,.

;... "l .... ,." ,/"' ..

mailto:mjohnston@hr.homuomm.net.
http://www.tmherbs.com
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continued from page 4B Gift suggestion/price:
Ornaments for every per-
sonality from $3.95.

Gift certificate: Yes
Northville Candle & Gifts
.124 N. Centerr~";l248f380-7059

'Web' , . site:
www.northvillecandle.co
m

Hours: Mon-Fri 10
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-
6 p.m.; Sun 12-5 p.m.

Specialty: Ten fabulous
candle lines and unusual
gift giving items from A
to Z, including Hanukkah
items.

. .
Northville Watch & Clock
Shop

132 W. Dunlap
(248) 349-4938
Hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-

9 p.m.; Sat 9 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Sales of all
kind of clocks.

Gift suggestion/price:
Christmas Clock, S 19.99

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOE~ I1EGOro

Santa Claus shows oH the new cashmere coat he pur-
chased at Fine Threads In downtown Northville last
week. "It gets cold Christmas Eve:' the Great Elf said.
Fine Threads Is located at 105 E. Main St.

2lappy 2lolidays

I05 east jl1ain Street, 2-Jorthville
. 248-349-5097

I ..t. I.~·

When money's no object, try these gifts
Only

Gift certificate: Yes

Open& Clothed
141 N. Center
(248) 349-9900
Hours: Mon-Sat 10

a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun 12-4
p.m.

Specialty: Unique
women's clothing, purses
and accessories.

Gift suggestion/price:
Typewriter key necklace,
$25, as seen in Simple
Magazine.

Gift certificate: Yes

Painter's Place
140 N. Center
(248) 348-9544
Hours: Tue-Sat 12-5

p.m.
Specialty: Prints of var-

ious Northville scenes;
S15; Northville notes and
Christmas cards, original
watercolors, house por-
traits.

Gift suggestion/price: A
print of a Northvi11e
scene, S15

Gift certificate: Yes

Pamplemousse
116 E. Main
(248) 449·5176

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

World peace. That's what evel)'-
one says they want for the holidays.

But if bank balance is no issue.
what are the perfect gifts for those
who've been especially good?

Jewelry: Orin Jewelers. 101 E.
Main St,. suggests Hearts on Fire
brand diamonds. Their three·stone
rings - representing past, present
and future - start at S1,00>' Other
options are a Mildmoto l6-illCh
strand of pearls starti ng at $2,000 or
the familiar fa\'orite. a tennis
bracelet studded with diamonds
ranging from $1,(ID.$I ,500.

St)lish coats: Across the room
from the designer shoes and purses.,
there are a lot of stylish coats to
chose from at Veronica's Ooset,
124 E. Main St Your choice: an
Italian·made Tadon full-length
wool coat with animal print lapels
and belt or a faux snakeskin full·

\; .
• >:~

r
;!..

...... I

... ,:" ,
,

Hours: Sun 12-4 p.m.;
Mon, The, Wed, Sat 11
a.m.-5:30. p.m.; Thu-Fri
11 a.m.-8 p.m.

SpecialJY;.'p~~i~~.G~~~
(an Oprah favorite),
Burt's Bees, Get Fresh
and Caswell-Massey.
Variety of gift sets.

Gift suggestion/price:
"Swoon" candles, S28-
great scents and packag-
ing.

Gift certificate: Yes

Pear·Aphemalla, Inc.
107 N. Center
(248) 596-1430
Hours: Mon, Tue, Wed,

Fri, Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Thu 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun
12-4 p.m.

Specialty: We carry
home accents and gifts,
such as: framed art and
mirrors, lamps, accent
furniture, baby items,
Crabtree and Evelyn,
Northern Light, Bull
Frog, and Root Candles.

Gift suggestion/price:
20% off Snowmen Plush-
regular price S32 and
under.

Gift certificate: Yes

continued on page 68

length Albert Duke New York -
both priced at $525.

Handbag: At Northville's
newest fashion-forward store. Sole
Sisters., 142 N. Center St, wner
Lauren Beras pointed out Tano's
"Foldo\'er" handbag for S173.
"You'\-e just l1C\'er seen anything
like this before." The olive leather
bag. made in Italy, has a zippered
center compartment and brown
leather accen ts.

Theater coat: The faux fur
mmible theater coat on display at
VanDam's, III E. Main St, is an
irresistible find for those who want
to step out in style these cool
C\'CIlings.Offered in \\ine or black,
the Linda Lundstrom design is
5695.

Top coats, etc.: Your choice of
Italian cashmere or black leather,
Fme Threads. 105 E. Main St .. has
the man in your life co\oered in the
cold weather. Longhi full·length
top coats are priced at around
SI,OOO while Lubiam fine leather

nUT ...... _" ...
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Pholo by JOHN HE10~u.E I1EGOro

After a long night delivering gifts, Santa will this year
enjoy the pampered luxury of a whirpool bath; thanks to
Long's Plumbing and Bath Design Gallery, located at
190 E_Main St. in downtown Northville.

Bath & Kitchen Remodeling

190 East Main St.
Downtown Northville

248-349-0373

styles range from SI,00}'2,SOO.
Metal sculpture: How about a

one~f·a-kind handmade creation
from Across the Street. 102E. Main
St.? Yo...can find a five-foot \\him-
sica} metal sculpture - really a
floor lamp - that looks hke a mer-
maid holding a fish fOf$0$25.

Soo\\hoard package: For the
mature. experienced, freestyle
snowboarder TO\\n and Country
Bike & Boards has \\ hat ~ou IlI.'Cd,
148 N. Center.

The to{H)f·!he-linc full Sll()\\'·
board p3Ckage \\ith board. boot and
bindings \\ill run about $1,000.

Camera equipmenl: For some·
one looking to update their camera
equipment. Northville Camera and
Digital Imaging. 117 E. Main St..
can help you make it happen this
Ouistmas. A Canon 200 digital
SLR camera kit with card, bag and
batteries will cost $1.800.

Ungerie: LaCorsetiere's helpful
staffwill help make your ,isit com·
fortable and you \\illieave \\ith the

exquisite gift of intimate apparel
she is not expecting.

How about a Oaire Pettibone
shimmy of handmade lace import·
ed from Venice'? The exclusive
designs are available in sizes extra-
small to large. Shimmies arc priced
S90-145; matching thong bo!t()(lt';
arc S45-50.

Maureen Johnston can be
reacMd at (248) 349-1700, ext.
/03, or
mjoMston@hl.homecomm.MI.

1'12;7

http://www.northvillecandle.co
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amount.
Gift certificate: Yes RESTAURANTS

& COFFEEPendleton
117 N. Center
(248) 596-9820
Web site:

www.Pendleton-usacom
Hours: Mon, The, Wed 10

am.-6 p.m.; Thu-Fri 10
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Classic men's
and women's clothing.

Gift suggestion/price:
Washable wool men's shet-
land sweater

Gift certificate: Yes

Town 81Country Bike and
Board

148 N. Center Emily's Restaurant
(248) 349-7140 505 N. Center St.
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 a.m.-8 (248) 349-0505

p.m.; Sat 10 am.-6 p.m.;' Web site:
Sun 12-4 p.m. . www.emilysrestaurant.com

Specialty: Snowboards, Hours: Tue-Sat 5:30-9:30
bicycles and accessories. p.m.

Gift suggestion/price: Specialty: Country French
Snowboard gloves. Dining,

Gift certificate: Yes Gift suggestion/price: Gift
certificate-any denomina-'
tion

Gift certificate: Yes

From 'Santa' to
'Silent Night,'
favorite songs
ring in the
holiday season
By Kim Kovelle
RE<XlAO STAFF WRITER

Most evel)'one has a favorite
Ouistma.s carol, \lrhether hamJoniz-
ing with the church chorus or hum-
ming along in the mall to ease the
last ·minute pinch.

For Sue Wright, children's pastor
secretary at North\ille Ouistian
Assembly, it's "Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer."

"We've always had fun \lrith
adding the little extras. 'Like
Monopoly ...• she said. "That has
always been a special tradition."

Warm up to these nine Ouistma.s
classics:

Traditions, Lm.
120 N. Center
(248) 349-0199
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 am.-6

p.m.; Sat 10 am.-5 p.m.;
Sun 12-5 p.m.

Specialty: Home decor,
furniture, unique acces-
sories, holiday accents.

Gift suggestion/price:
Decorative throw blanket,
$52

Gift certificate: Yes

salutations
115 E. Main
(248) 349-3537
Web site: www.salutation-

snorthville.com
Hours: Mon, Wed, Sat 10

am.-6 p.m.; The, Thu, Fri
10 am.-8 p.m.; Sun 12-4
p.m.

Specialty: Invitations, sta-
tionery, holiday boxed
cards, gift wrap, greeting
cards and unique gifts.

Gift suggestion/price:
Willow Tree Angels, $7.95-
$51.95

Gift certificate: Yes

Genltti's Hole in tile Wall
108 E. Main
(248) 349-0522
Web

www.genittis.com
Hours: Daily including

Sun 10 am.-9 p.m.
Holiday gift certificate fits

everyone. A sure fit for
evel)'one on your list

Gift suggestion/price: Gift
certificate for dinner theatre

Gift certificate: Yes

site:

f'hc*) by JOHN HBO~ F£OOFD

Santa Claus doesn't go anywhere during the holiday
season without first making a visit to the Justin York
Salon, located at 170 E. Main St. In downtown Northville.
"They always treat me like someone special:' he said.

Santa Claus is Coming to
Town

Any list calls for a melody about
that jolly man in red and white. This
Depression~ song. 1932 brain-
child of J. Fred Coots and Henry
Gillespie. still holds the same ulti-
matum for today's kids: "Be good,
for goodness sake!"

Happy Holidays from

Jus~1.~rk
'~ ~v.

S A LON

170 East Main • Downtown Northville
248-349-2822

Tutto
141 N. Center, Suite 102·
(248) 348-8886
Hours: TUe,Wed,Fri, Sm

10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thu 10
am.-7 p.m.; Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Home. furnish-
ings, accessories, interior
design.

Gift suggestion/price:
Italian Glassware, cordials,
wine goblets

Gift certificate: Yes

Northville Gounnet and
Cicero's Pizza

680W.8Mile
(248) 349-5611
Hours: Mon-Sat 9:30

a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Sun 12-9
p.m.; Christmas Eve open
until 6 p.m.; Closed
Christmas Day.

Specialty: Chicago Style
pizza, homemade entrees,
salads and pastries, liquor,
beer and wine, full service
catering.

Gift suggestion/price:
Giant Gingerbread House
given away Dec. 23, $275
value.

Gift certificate: Yes

The Sawmill
316 N. Center
(248) 349-8585
Web site: www.the-

sawmill.net
Hours: Mon-TIm 10 am.-

7.p.m.; Fri 10 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Sat 10 am.-S p.m.; Sun 12-
4 p.m.

Specialty: Home of solid
wood furnifure-finished and
unfinished. Specializing in
custom finishing.

Gift certificate: Yes

Silver Bells
From the 1951 Bob Hope flick

'1be Lemon Drop Kid," ibis one's a
slow-paced stroll through the hustle
and bustle of city sights and soonds
at Ouistmastime. Great mood
music for the final shopping - or
present·wrapping - marathon.

p.m.; Sat 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun
12-5 p.m.

Specialty: Fine Art
Supplies; extensive line of
children's art supplies and
projects; fine art classes for
children and adults.

Gift suggestion/price:
Reeves Easel Sets-art studio
in a box-comes complete

Atrium Gallery with a tabletop easel;
109 N. Center aCl)'lic, oil or watercolor
(248) 38Q-0470 paint; can~ panels; mixing •
Web site: www.atrium-' palette and brushes; super

gallery.com -- _~:~~_e....at$44·95. - ----
. -Hours:· Mon-TItu 10 a.m.- Gift certificate:· Yes :,-'~'
5:30 p.m.; Fri 10 a.m.-7
p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Atrium Gallel)'
features original art, hand
crafted jewelry, ceramics,
art glass, and unique gifts.'
We also offer full custom
framing services.

Gift suggestion/price:
Stunning hand-crafted
Venetia~ Glass Jewell)'
($20-$250)

Gift certificate: Yes

Hours: 1-10 p.m.
Specialty: We specialize

in adult social ballroom
dancing. Learn all the latest
moves in Latin, Swing.
Country and Ballroom.

Gift suggestion/price:
Specialpackage,$99

Gift certificate: Yes

Van Dam's
111 E. Main
(248) 449-4282
Web site: DDA and

Chamber of Commerce
websites

Hours: Mon, The, Wed,
Fri, Sat 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Thu
10 am.-8 p.m.; Sun 12-4
p.m.

Specialty: Ladies cloth-
ing, •accessories and more
from' tasual \Vetkend:wear
to evening wear.. 11:" I :11"', ....:

Gift suggestion/price:
Washable suede jackeets in
fuschia, red, butter and
black.

Gift certificate: Yes, also
accept Chamber gift certifi-
cates

Angels We Have Heard on
High
'Born of the traditional French

carol "tes Anges dans nos
Campagnes:' this tune was first
published in 1855. Its history is
steeped in anonymity, but it's ajubi-
lant tribute to the Bethlehem birth
- and a breath test control \lrhile
singing, "Gloria. in Excelsis Deo."

Sole Sisters
142 N:Center
(248) 348-9270
Hours: Mon-Thu 10 a.m.-

5:30 p.m.; Fri-Sat 10 am.-8
P~IP..;.Sun 12-5 p.m.

Specialty: Women's sh~s
and accessories.

Gift suggestion/price: Vlu
boots, $159

Gift certificate: Yes

StartJucks
302E. Main
(248) 344-1875
Web,MW: W\vw!~!~b.Qrg
Houl'!i: Mon-Thu. 5:30

a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Fri 5:30
a.m.-J 1 p.m.; Sat 6 a.m.-II
p.m.; Sun 6:30 am.-1O p.m.

Specialty: Special blend
coffees, sweet baked treats,
specialty coffee items.

Gift suggestion/price:
Starbucks Dawn & Dusk
gift pack, $12.95

Gift certificate: Yes

!he Christmas Song
(Chestnuts Roasting on an' -
OpenFire) '," "." .~.

[t started as a poem written by
Robert Wells to escape California
heat Since recorded by Nat"King"
Cole in 1946. it's become a cher-
ished. if some ....hat schmaltzy.
Ouistma.s ballad. Perfect for senti-
mental family fireplace moments.

The Bee's Knees
141 E. Main
(248) 347-6718
Web site: www.The

BeesKneesPottel)'.com
Hours: Sun 12-5 p.m.;

Tue-Wed 11 am.-6 p.m.;
Thu-Fri 11 am.-9 p.m.; Sat
10 am.-6 p.m.

Specialty: Make your own
personalized gift of painted
pottel)' or have it custom
made to your specifications.

Gift suggestion/price:
"Handprint" plates with
special quote, $14

Gift certificate: Yes

Stampeddler & Memories by
Stampeddler
. 145 N. Center (Old
Church Square)

(248) 348-4446
Web site: www.stamped-

dler.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 am.-6

p.m.; Thu 10 a.m.-8:30
p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Art rubber
stamps for making cards
and invitations and scrap-
book supplies for journaling
life's special memories.

Gift suggestion/price: Gift
certificates; We custom
design our gift certificate,>,
can be made for any

The Chipmunk Song
Though listening to the entire

"Ollprnunls 0uistmaS" CD may
require aspirin, this nostalgic 1958
jingle can be fun. Join with Ahin,
Simon and Theodore as they squeak
about'their dream toys, kept in line
by Da\id Se\ille. Eager kids relate:
"Please, Ouistma.s, don't be late!"

Vine 2 Wine
154 Mary Alexander Ct.
(248) 465-WlNE (9463)
Web site:

www.northvillewine.com
Hours: Mon-Fri II a.m.-7

p.m.; Sat 11 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sun 12-4 p.m.

Specialty: Stop in for a
taste and have a great time.
Then we'll put the wine
together, work on it then
you return to bottle and have
a better time 6 weeks later.

Gift certificate: Yes, love-
ly handmade ones.

SERVICES &
SPECIALTY
ITEMS

Awakening The Artist Inside
111 N. Center
(248) 347·0807
Web site: W\vw.awaken-

ingtheartistinside.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 a.m.-9

Rudolph the Red·Nosed
Reindeer

A ....ell·kIlo ...'" account of the
Christmas-sa\ ing ninili reindeer.
this talc was created by
Montgomery Ward copywriter
Robert L. ~f3y in 1939. Made
famous in song by Gene Autry and
on film in 1964, it's a sing-along
treasure.

Artbur Murray
42000 W. Six Mile, Suite

#250
(248) 349-1133 continued on page 7B

Local teens request a Generation X-mas
Only

, .......

cia) teen on your list can be
tricky. Here are some local fool-
proof ideas:

Awakening the Artist Inside
This small and friendly art

store provides the perfect gift
sets for the beginner to advanced
artist on your list. (PrismaColor
120 Colored Pencil Set. $119.95,
Watercolor Brush Set, $9.99).

Starbucksffuscan Cafe
You can't go wrong with a

giftcard to either one of these
local coffee shops. A reasonable
$20 amount is perfect for these
hip hangouts.

Quizno's
Teens love food, and will

especially love a gift-<:ertificate
to Quizno's for a fast meal. Then
again. they'd likely love a gift·
card from any place where food
is sold.

What a gas! .
For older teens on your list.

nothing beats free gas. And a gas
card from any of the locally-
based 5el'\'ice stations is the per-
fect way to deliver something
practical.

Glrly Girl
TIle most recent business addi-

tion to downtown Northville.
Girly Girl has tons of trinkets,
cute T-shirts and odds and ends
to put a smile on any "girly
girl's" face.

By Alexandra Hollmeyer
SPECW. WRITERJingle Bells

From Frank Sinatra to the kids of
"American Idol," artists of all walks
ha\e interpreted it Another join-in
classic. credit for this tune goes to
Massachusetts native James
Pierpont a rebel in his oon right,
....hopenned it in 1857.

Less than two weeks until
Christmas and you're still not
sure what to get the teenager on
your list?

luckily, many Northville
High School seniors know exact-
ly what they want. whether it's
somelhing practical, something
outrageous or something they've
simply always wanted.

Teens today have 00 problem
telling gift-givers exactly what
they want.

Senior Josh Cassidy simply
wants a toothbrush.

'"l'\e had the same one for like
the past two years." he said,

Seniors Bill Brewington and
Scott Mihalik both want CDs
and DVDs.

"I want a Dragonforce CD,"
said Brewington.

"Oh! I want the 'Aqua Teen
Hunger Force Volume Three'
DVD," said Mihalik.

Senior Matt Roberts has some
outrageous ideas of his own.

"I really want a pony, serious-
ly." he said. "Or how about a
glow-in-the-dark putter \lrith a
toggle switch?"

Seniors Katie SCOlt and Mike
Presley want legendary products
from the past.

"I want 'Moon Boots' so bad!"
Scott said. Presley wants the
original Nintendo system - and
games to go along with it. .

Silent Night
Another traditional carol .....ith a

peppered past, the most common
tale is that Rev. Josef Mohr of
Austria wrote this song around
1816. Now a popular hymn. it bears
lullaby-like homage to the binh of
Ouist.

"I want the old-school 'Duck
Hunt' with the gun and e\'ery-
thing," he said.

For some. teens are one of the
hardest age groups to buy for.

Diana Birdsall, a Northville
Township r~idenl and mothcr of
three high school students,
agreed. .

"There's not ah"ays a definite
idea and the price plates are
higher," she said.

She said shopping for girls
was easier than shopping for
boys.

"Girls make a list. boys don't:'
sf\e said. "For the boys Ihave to
be creative and come up with
ideas they'd like. I ask their
friends what they might want.
such as a \ideo game. and I look
for new innovations on TV.

"Also my boys are driving. so
[ look for ideas related to cars."
said Birdsall.

Even with direct input from
high school seniors and a well
experienced gift·buying mother,
buying the right gift for that spe-

Photo by JOHN HEIOER~ RE(OflO

Following a stress-filled holiday shopping season, Santa
Claus spends time relaxIng at the serenity Day Spa In
downtown Northville - and even bUyS a day of pamper-
Ing for Mrs. Claus. The relaxed atmosphere at serenity,
located at 142 MaIncentre, Is perfect for melting a'Nay
the world's troubles and distractions.

I'm Dreaming of a White
Christmas

For all Michigan's snow. a while
Ouistmas is still hit«-miss.lnvoke
the cold stuff by song the way mil-
lions ha\'C since the Irving Berlin hit
came out in 1~2. Bing Crosby's
1~7 version is still the biggest-sell.
ing single cver, by Billboard Chart
accounts.

To find lyrics to your Ouistmas
favorites or Cor more carol history,
visit
www.HymnsAndC'arolsOfOuistm
as,com.

Gift Certificates Available

Kim Km~lIe can be rtOCMd OJ
(248) 349·/700, ext. 107. or,ia e-
mail al
1:J:u.'tlle@ hr.homtCOmm.~/.

142 MainCenter, Downtown Northville
248.465.1470

Alexandra Ho/lme)'er is a
Northville High School senior
and a NOTlh'oiJleRecord initm.
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http://www.emilysrestaurant.com
http://www.genittis.com
http://www.the-
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http://www.northvillewine.com
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Whether It's for a bottle of wine and a gourmet pizza, or
an Intimate candle-lit dinner, Santa knows little Italy
Rlstorante, located at 227 Hutton In downtown
Northville, is the perfect place for a special meal.

•••Holiday Gift Baskets & Catering
227 Hutton (near CVS)

Downtown Northville
248.348.0575

)
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By Kim Kovelle
P.ECORO SWF WRITER

Shop. Buy tree. String up lights.
Bake cookies. Wrap presents. Write
cards. Decorate house. Visit rela·
thes. Sleep (if time).

With nine days to go, perhaps
these are itcrns you've checked off
)our "Santa-Do" list - or are
scrambling to add. While he3ding
dwn the holiday homestretch. step
back from the COrrunotiOll and I\......is·
it to some of the basics:

Food (and drink) for thought:
Whether baking or oo)ing. bear in
mind \egetarians and the allergy.
prone. Learn limits ahead of time.
Many allergies are tied to nuts.
shellfish. milk or eggs and can be
triggered by tiny lIJ1lOl.lIlts.Avoid
cooking utcnsil "cross-contaet."
Label dishes. And remember. not
e\eryooe drinks alcohol. Offer bot·

continued from page 6D

Cobbler's Comer
104 E. Main
(248) 348-6114
Web site: www.cobbler-

scorner.net
Hours: Mon,Tue,Thu 9

a.m.-5 p.m.; Wed, Sat 9
a.m.-4 p.m.; closed Sun

Specialty: Refurbishing
fine dress shoes since 1971,
Alden "New. England"
shoes.

Gift certificate: No

CPG Northville Hills Golf ClubUC
15565 Bay Hill Dr.
(734) 667-4653
Hours: Daily 9 a.m.-4

p.m.
Specialty: Outstanding

golf course with banquet
facilities that can seat 200.

Gift certificate: Yes

Hair We Are
113 N. Center

Photo by JOHN HEICE~
AECOAO

LEFT: Santa Claus, ,,,,.
stopped to see Janet
Bldom~rett:and JOti' ..o':~
Humphrte~ at the '~II' ill
Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Santa is a
long-time member. "It just
makes good sense;' he
said.

BELOW: All systems are
'Go!" - Santa checks his
watch against the Main
Street clock in downtown
Northville.

t~t,. .'

tIed water, fruiljuices and soda pop.
Ghe puppy lo\"e: Remember

pets' safety around holiday trim-
mings. Keep tinsel away from eats,
flashing lights far from aquariums
and toxic chocolate OUtof reach. If
your friend doesn't fare "''ell around
noise. coosider a siner or trusted
kennel until celebrating is done.

Honor unsung heroes:
Teachers. postI1 workers, garbage
collectors - they and many 0Ihers
perform public safety daily. \\'by
not make their day with 3 holiday
greeting, thank you card or small
gift of appreciatiOll?

Help the less fortunate:
Whether you donate time at a soup
kitchen or visit a To)'Sfor Tots <fro(>-
off location, it'll make you feel
good, too. For non·profit otganiza·
tion ideas, visit www.GuideStarotg
and www.charitywatch.org.

Mind )our \'ehIde: Shiny SUV

(248) 347-1750
Hours: Tue-Fri 9 a.m.-5

p.m.; Sat 9 a.m.-2 p.m.;
evenings by appt.

Specialty: All types of
hair care; haircuts, rollers
sets, hi and 10 lites, tints,
perms and updos. Excellent
manicurist and pedicurist.

Gift suggestion/price:
Special gift baskets (your
pick of products).

Gift certificate: Yes

Long Bath Design Gallery
190 E. Main
(248) 349-0373
Web site: www.long-

bathdesign.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 a.m.-6

p.m.; TIm 10 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Sat 9 a.m.-S p.m.; Dec. 24, 9
am.-I p.m.

'Specialty: Complete bath
and kitchen re-modeling
showroom featuring fix-
tures, bath furnishings and
accessories, mirrors, pic-
tures, candles and home
decor. Holiday gifts, decor
and fragrances.

Gift, I suggestion/price:
StainetLGlass Poinsettia
Night Light,$17r J",!'.'/~I:

Gift certificate: Yes

Margo's of Northville salon &
Spa

141 E. Cady
(248) 348-9130
Web site: www.margossa-

lon.com
Hours: Tue-Thu 8 a.m.-7

p.m.; Fri 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Specialty: Hair, nails,
facials, electrolysis, waxing,
facials, massage.

Gift suggestion/price:
Facial and 1 hour massage,
$125

Gift certificate: Yes

continued on page 8D
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C Ie\'els up. Breathe deep.
Poise the camera: The holidays

are a time for creating memories.
Stock up on film and keep memory
cards free. Batteries too are 3 must
If you don't have one, get a throw-
away (good back·up.loo).

Remember true holiday mean-
ing: After all the insanity of sh0p-
ping. decorating and preparing is
done. keep in mind what iI's truly all
about: being with near and dear
ones, embracing old traditions and
creating new ones, having a giving
spirit and, for many. observing the
birth of Ouist.

" ,'II:, Photo by JOHN HEJDER'NoRt~ ~~
Even for Santa Claus, keeping fit and nursing some-
times weary legs and shoulders can be a daunting task.
Thanks to the staff at the Northville Physical
Rehabilitation center, located at 215 E. Main St., trekking
through snow-piled driveways and sliding down
ChrIstmas Eve fireplaces Is no longer any trouble. "I
come in to keep fit and to get ready for the busy
Christmas season;' Santa said. "They're great'"

NORTHVILLE
Physical Rehabilitation, P.C.

A Tradition of Personal Care
Specializing In:
-Orthopedic & Sports Injuries
-Neck & Back Rehabilitation
'Pain ....unagement
'General Rehabilitation
·Insurance Welcome

'"~ City Sidewalks OF NORTHVILLE _

Amid chaos, recall the little things that count
or faded jalopy, it gets you there, so
take time for winter check·ups OIl
oil, engine. battery. radiator and
transmission. Also. change wind-
shield wipers. fully inflate tires.
keep gas levels high to prevent gas
line freeze, toss in sandbags if need-
ed and store v';per fluid, jumper
cables and an emergency kit

Remember: Commemorate
departed loved ones with flowers
and a visit to the gra\"C.For those
many miles away. send a Ouistmas
note "'ith holiday wishes and ph0-
tos. Know someone who's home-
bound or in a nursing home? Make
their Ouistmas season with a visit

Health care: Take time out to
take care of your O\\n well being.
Eat high-protein. fresh foods like
broYon rice, fish and whole grains;
cut sugar and fats, and avoid adren·
aline-taxing caffeine, tobaoo> and
hard liquor. Keep Vitamin E. A and

Dennis E. EngererP.T.

i'iAPTA~~lhr4ll' __ r/iIIQI'

21:; E. MmI St. • Suite B • NortfMIlt
(loated Aao;s from Swbuds)

Don't forget gifts for the community
Only

.'

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Beneath the gliuer and bright
light" there are momentary nash-
e, of the true m¢3ning of the holi·
OJ.) season .

Whelher your motivation to
,hue the proceeds from your
prosperous year stems from a
desire to help those less fortunate
or to help with the April 15 bot·
tom line. !here are causes worthy
of your generosily. Among them:

YourJocal churcb: Even if you
make it to the pew simply for the
season's greetings. local congre·
gations depend on donations to
provide the community's spiritual
home year-round. In addition to
\\.orship and fell<J\\l1ihipcenters.
churches are pro\iding more and
more specialty se"'ices such as
counseling, care and creath'e pro-
gramming.

Gh'e blood: Gi,'e the gift of life
- gh"Cblood. E"cry two second,
someone in America needs a
blood transfusion - cancer
patients. accident \ictims, prema·
lUre infants, ~Ie wilh.chronic

. diseases. EichldOnatIoo' has the
power 10 save as many as three
lives. Because whole blood has a
shelf life of only 42 days, it is
important to be a regular and fre-
quent donor. Call1·800-448·3Yt3
or visit www.gh·ellfe.org (0 make
an appointment to donate blood.

North\ille Senior Community
Center: Since the 303 W. Main
St. facility reopened in May, resi-

to preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ and to meet human needs
in His name without discrimina·
tion. The nearest location in
Plymouth is (734) 453·5464.

Friends of the Northville
District Ubrary: "It takes more
than books to make a good
library," their slogan says.
Through membership dues and
fundraisers, the group helps ooy

dents are redisco\'ering the center equipment. expand services at the
that ha'l served the community in 212 W. Cady libraI)'. (248) 349-
a variely of capacities during its 3020
5O-year history. Donations to",ard Red Cross Blanket Dri\'e:
center. like SIOO for an engraved Edward Jones iO\'estment repre·
brick. will help the staff Iiule by sentath'es David Boyd, Todd
little offer what the community is Knickerbocker and Chris Willerer
seeking. (248) 3494140 . are supporting the American Red

Nortbville Chic Concern: Cross Blanket Days program by
The 21·year·old assislance; using their offices as a drop-off
agency helps Northville residents location for this year's blanket
in need. Volunteers regularly dis· drive.
tribute donated non.perishable Local residents can help the
food. household products and per- homeless in the area by bringing
sonal hygiene (0 local families in a new blanket to their
wPO find their finances stretched Northville offices at 111 E.
too tight to cover necessary Dunlap, 128 N. Center St. and
expenses. Headqual1ered in the 1039 Novi Rd. Hours are 9 a.m.-S
Highland Lakes Shopping Plaza, p.m. through Jan. 31.
the number is (248) 344·1033. Northville Community

Mothers' Club of North\ilJe: Foundation: Annual projects
Formed in 1935. the local non- include the Independence Day
profit agency is dedicated to the parade. Hohday Home Tour and
educational enrichment of. resloration of the working (ann at
Northville school children MaylxlI)' State Park. (248)374-
through community service. (248) 0200.
348-3462.

Sah"8tfon Anny: With the slo-
gan Heart to God and Hand to
Man in Western Wayne County,
the non-profit agency's mission is

Maurun Johnsron can be
reached at (248) 349-J7{)(). ext.
103. or
mjohnston@ht./wmecomm.net.

http://www.charitywatch.org.
mailto:mjohnston@ht./wmecomm.net.
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Holiday
fitness, by
accident?
By Sam Eggleston
RfCORO SPORTS WRITER

So you want to stay fit during the
holidays but you just don't have the
time to do it?

Chris Klebba. owner of the
Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville has a solution: acciden-
tal exercise.

"It's where you do something to
help your body burn extra calories
",ithout really going out of your
way 10 do il," he said. "No one
wants 10work out this time of year.
They've got so much going on:'

He offered the foUO\\ing tips:

Enjoy!
Don'I starve yourself during hol-

iday feasts - moderate. "II's OK
to eat what you want during the
three main holiday meals," said
Klebba. referring to Ouistmas E\'e,
Ouistmas and New Year's Eve.
"The key is not to make the holi-
d3ys 30 days long by eating what-
ever you want each day. Take the
other days in moderation and it \\ill
be OK to eat well for the holidays."

Snow Trek
A S 15 pedometer can comple-

ment the good news: most people
are already walking as they shop.
"Pedomelers ha\'e had a lot of suc-
cess," he said of the de\ices that
record day-long steps. 'The goal is
to lake one more step each day than
you did the day before. You're
alwa)'S forcing yourself to do just a
little more exercise."

Stability balls
Stability balls, or fitness balls,

are re \'el'Sal.i1e and easy lOuse and
available at just about any sports
store for about $20. 'The best way
10use them during this time of year
is 10 sit on the little rascals for an
hour a day instead of using a chair,"
Klebba said. "Foo:ing your body to
balance'on them mil bum calories-
more than just sitting in a chair....

But if you Insist
Some people n;a}lydon'l want to

sit 011 a batllO watch their favorite
holiday mo\ie, so Klebba had an
answer for that too. "Sit "'ith your
back straight and "'ith good pos-
ture," he said. "Don'llet your back
touch the chair. Try to pull )'our
belly rotton 1<M'aCdyour spine and
hold it. That's ",ill help you burn a
Ion more calories than just sitting
slouched in ) our fa\ orite chair."

Frigidwaters
This time of year the problem

most people end up facing is dehy-
dration. Water intake is often the
last thing 011 people's minds. 'They
ha\'e to stay h) drated, .. Klebba said.
'1lley need to keep an eye on how
much they are drinking and keep
the waler intake high. Dcl1ydration
can C\en trigger false hunger."

Just one sip?
Moderate alcohol consumption.

"For C\'ef)' gram of alcohol there
are SC\'encalories that are metab0-
lized as fat:' Klebb3 said. "That
means for C\'ery gram of alcohol
consumed there are SC\ 'e11 less fat
stores burned."

Loaded down with gifts
For all shoppers: carry your 0\\11

bags. Klebba said the added resist-
ance. or weight, helps rom more
calories and aid in sta)ing more fit.
So inslead of putting the shopping
bags in cars or lockers \Io;theach
store browsed, carry the bags.

Think of yourself first
Takc care of your body's needs:

"Make sure to take a good multi\i·
tamin this time of year," he said.
"People are so 00sy and are often
not eating their fue seC\ings of
fruits and \·egetables.
Mullhitamins "'ill give them the
things their body needs:'

AdditIonal adYfce
Don't go to a party hungI)'. The

food there is likely not very healthy.
Klebba suggests having a meal
replacement shake or eating some-
thing light before heading OUIIOthe
office social. "Don'1 skip meals and
save up for that one feast," he said.
"You need lOeat during the day to
keep your blood sugar stabilized,
which \\ill help you make better
food choices throughout the party

,', or your holiday meal."

cameracom
Hours: Mon-Thu 9 a.m.-6

p.m.; Fri 9 .m.-9 p.m.; Sat 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun noon-4
p.m.

Specialty: Digital and film
cameras, fine art, custom
framing and portrait studio.

Gift suggestion/price:
Canon S 1 IS digital camera,
$399

Gift certificate: Yes

Poise Pilates
186 E. Main, Suite 301
(248) 349-3100
Hours: Mon-Thu 8 a.m.-9

p.m.; Fri-Sat 8 am.-2 p.m.
Specialty: Poise provides

Pilates training, by appoint-
ment, on a full range of
Pilates equipment and on the
mat (private or small
groups). One hour sessions.

Gift suggestion/price: 90-
minute initial private, 560

Gift certificate: Yes

Serenity Day Spa .
142 Main Centre
(248) 465-1470
Web site: www.serenity-

dayspa.biz
Hours: 9 am.-7 p.m.
Specialty: Sponsor of

Christmas for Kids. Special
holiday services.

Gift suggestion/price:
Massage and facial package.

Gift certificate: Yes

water Wheel Healtfl Club
235 E. Main
(248) 449-7634
Web site: www.wtr-

whee1.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 5 am.-1O

p.m.; Sat-Sun 7 am.-7 p.m.;
Dec. 24, 7 am.-2 p.m.

Specialty: Premier health
club for adults of all fitness
levels.

Gift suggestion/price:
Holiday gift membership

Gift certificate: Yes

Utopia salon & Spa
I82E, Main
(248) 465-7700
Web site: www.utopia-

salon.com
Hours: Mon 9 am.-5 p.m.;

Tue-Thu 9 am.-9 p.m.; Fri-
Sat 9 am.-6 p.m.

Specialty: Hair, nails,
facials, body treatments,
massage, make-up, laser
hair removal, foot treatments

Gift suggestion/price:
Foot treatment and mani-
cure, $87.

Gift certificate: Yes

/
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When It's time to deposit the year·s candy canes or
make arrangements for workshop elves' paychecks,
Santa takes care of all his banking needs at Main Street
bank, located at 201 E, Main St. In downtown Northville,
"I like to deal with my hometown bank;' Santa said,.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/M:lRmo'l.l£ ~

If there's one place Santa Claus loves visiting most, it's
the Great Harvest Bread Co. I located in downtown
Northville at 139 E. Main St. From cookies and sweet
treats to fresh bread made daily, Great Harvest has what
warms every holiday heart. "It's all so good," Santa said.
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Senior gifts: think practical and personal
Yoitha fresh coat of paint, or offer
10help ",ilh spring cleaning:' said
Warburton.

"For lime-<:runclk.'dfamilies or
those that live at a dIstance, arrang-
ing for an in-home supportive care
pco\ider to come in for a fe'" hours
to help", ith household chores. hir-
ing someone to ~.ho\cl snow or
mow the la\lol1,or pa) ing for a g(O-
cel')' delivery service can take care
of the tasls they ....ish they could."

According to Warburton, how-
cver, some of the mosl valuablc
gifts cost nothing at all. '11lis hol·
iday season, we ask that people
remember that patience, under-
standing laughter and the joy.of
their company is "'hat mallers to
seniors the most:' said Warburton.
"The simple gift of lime shared
logether is truly the one way 10
show a loved one you care."

include smoke and carbon monox-
ide detectors, non-slip rugs and
bath mats, Oashlights and lire
eXlinguishers. Warburton also
ad\ises that personal. homemade
gifts are popular "'ith many sen-
iors. "Photo a1roms and scrap-
books can become treasured keep-
sakes," said Warburtoo. "Setting
aside time to create them Yoith)'oor
'senior lovoo one seC\'eS to make
L1e gift even more memorable. You
can even bring along a tape
recorder to de\-elop an audio hist()-
I')' as the story of each image or
item is added to the pages."

Gifts of time, companionship
and assistance around the home
are valuable to seniors as ",ell.
"Families and friends Ihal live
nearby can offer to give rides
around t<M11,schedule lime for
working on crafts and hobbies
together, Ih'en up a living space
~..................................•........
: Stili 71me Far All Yaar Ballday... :
: • • Gift CerliJkates • Catering :
: • Kids Lunch with Santa A- :.. ~ .
: ~.' New nar~ Eve Dinner Theaiir :.. .o.,~ .: ., Genltti'. Bol.ln ..Th.WaII :
: •• last lIaIa • lortb9UII _ t: ..w~v.". 248-349-0822 :
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Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main
(248) 349-8110
Web site: www.northville-

marquistheatre.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 a.m-5

p.m.; Sat-Sun 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Specialty: Season tickets

(great stocking stuffers),
Victorian Christmas orna-
ments.

Gift suggestion/price:
TIckets. $7.50 each

Gift certificate: Yes

Matthew Thomas salon
330 N. Center
(248) 449-9090
Hours: Tue-Thu 9 a.m,-

7:30 p.m.; Fri 9 am.-4 p.m.;
Sat 8 am.-2:30 p.m.

Specialty: We are a depart-
mentalized salon. Style,
color, estetian (facial wax-
ing), and nail technician.

Gift suggestion/price:
Pureology gift purses with 3
products and a candle, 548

Gift certificate: Yes

Northville camera & Digital
Imaging

117 E. Main St.
(248) 349-0105
Web site: www.northville-

At this time of year, many chil-
dren, grandchildren and friends
struggle to Come up Yoithideas for
the seniors on their holiday gift
lists. As people age, their lendency
is 10 pare do\lon their possessions,
lea\ing gift givers searching for
presents that won't creale clutter or
work for their senior lo\'ed ones.

"Seniors appreciate simplicity in
their lives, ....ith less of an empha-
sis on recei\ing material things for
the holidays," said Chris
Warburton, O'>\11Crof the Detroit
Metro office of Right at Home
(....ww.rahcare.com) ."Based on
our elliperience, praclical ilems
seniors can use C\'el')' day, a home-
made coupon book for sharing
some quality-time acthities and
C\"al arranging for an extra helping
hand around the house are SmaIl
choices for the seniors on your gift
list:

Accooling 10 Warburton, there
are many products on the maricet
that are specially designed to meet
the needs of seniors. Telephones
and remote controls \\ith large rot-
Ions., subscriptions 10 large-prinl
versions of favorite magazines,
cuddly lap blankets, soft-handled
garden and kitchen tools and grip-
ping devices to help seniors reach
items on high shelves help seniors
accomplish and enjoy everyday
3Cti\ities safely and comfortably.

Other safety·themed gifts can

From the NOM Pole to NorthviUe ...

Santa Clause prefers to bank at
Main Street Bank!

Seasons Greetings and Best Wishes

201 East Main Strut. Drnvn~ Northvilk
248-449-3700

I "

http://www.northville-
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HEALTHY LIVING

Staying fit is your best gift this holiday season
Here we are again - the holiday season. Work will

slow down and food consumption will go up. We will
eat many more calories than ....e bum. )'ielding a net
gain in the waistline that carries over 10 our New Year's
resoJution to do something aboul the enlire year's
weighl gain.

I ha\'e been helping people deal with this dJlemma
for the past 20 years and the same tips and suggestions
keep shooing up year after year. (Many, Iconfess, ....ere
wrinen by yours truly in pasl columns).

You know the lectures: Plan 10 eat less during the
holidays. Don't go 103 holiday dinner slM\ing, eat a
snack Hrst. Skip <k-sen, bring a healthier snack choice,
....ear your tightest jeans 10 dinner, elc. CIC.etc.

IIis time for a whole new approach ... one that our
readers should embrace vigorously.

Are you ready?
Eat all you want at any holiday celebration! That's

right, go ahead and indulge at any special holiday gath-
ering ... guilt free.

Let's face it; to undo a long, deep seeded American
holiday culture based around food just simply does not
work. Many people experience further failure by going
all holiday season feeling guilty about ....hat they ate at
a few celebration meals until they get so negative !hat il
becomes more attractive to just say, "The heck with it!
I will eat all I want and stan back in January:'

As "'ith anything sounding too good to be lIUe, this

That's right, Isaid it If you
wanllo lose weight, just sit on the
couch. Turn on the lele-.ision; there
are plenty of good sports or talk
shows on. lime 10 catch up on
your soap operas. And y,hile
you're the~,lry reading the news-
paper, drink a glass of water,think
about what you're going 10 makc
for dinner, go to sleep. Eilher way,
you're going to be losing ....eight
Make yourself a promise to llOl
feel guilty.

Misconceptions exisl in the
health field all o\cr the place.

Some think thaI you must run for
hours on a treadmill to lose ....eight
Others lake the nulrition approach:
remove all the foods !hat taste
good, remo\'e all the foods that
contain high levels of vitamins and
minerals, add the incom"Cllience of
never ordering food without mak-
ing endless special requests, and
voila!. You're losing weight

So how do I begin the Sit-on-
the-Couch weight loss program?
Add somc ....eights to your y,ork-
out Weight loss happens y,hen )'ou
bum more calories than )'ou eat

and stays off by increasing your
metabolic rate. So you need to be
able to bum calories all day long.
Even the most acti\'e exercisers
will spend around four-six hours a
y,eek in the gym. Now compare
that to the toeal hours in a y,'eCk,
168. So you have an additional 163
hours that you're not actively
....orking towards)1Xlf goal You
can only achieve so much during
your wOlXout So we need to be
able to expend calories all day
long.

Resistance training increases

Pennette Mari Monti
(Land and Sea)

IHGIIlDIDlTS:
Ten rock SMnp
One Italian sausage ClJt no ten poeces
One teaspoon ~ garlic
V4 cup ~ roasted red peppers
114 cup ~ PoI1obeIIo IIllShrooms
1/4 cup of crushed tomatoes
10IJ'ICe ~ wh4e WII'le
pn:1I of basi

OlREcnOIlS:
In a medUn saute pan melt ~ and

Iablespooo of olive 01. When Ix:( !hen add
shrmp. rroshrooms, roasted red ~.
I)ar1ic. and S3US3Qe. lei srnmer lor about
1M! mn.rtes. !hen add one 0IJ'ICe 01 wIll'.e
'MIle and one oooce of CMhed tomaIOeS.

Sirmler for anol!ler live 1TIOO\e$!hen
toss WCIl Peonette pasta and a spmkIe of
parmesan cheese Top off W'IlI1 a prlCh of
fresh basil

is no exception. If you are eating an average of four
normal meals per day, that gh'eS you a total of about
120 meal time options in a 3O-day holiday seasoQ. Let's
say you go all out on H\'C special meal options during
the next 30 days of holiday fun. So what! It is what hap-
pens at the other 115 meal options that will coonl. The
other 115 meals need to be regulated portion sizes and
somewhat balanced. Do you see the point here?

It is not the fi\'e meals of indulgence thai are packing
on the holiday pounds! It is the other meals '" hich grow
across the board for the entire holiday season that
attacks our waistlines. To complicate maners, our activo
ity IC'o'C1sare also decreasing. .

This year follow a couple of simple concepts to help

you keep your weight gain to a minimum. Plan to eat
guilt free at key holiday celebrations, but get right back
on a reasooable food intake plan at )'our \'CC)' next meal.
Secondly, do anything and evetything you can to stay
aclh'e during the holiday season. Good luck and enjoy
your holiday food!

Chris Kltbba, owner and optrruor of the Water
Whetl Htalth Club in Nonh\-;/lt. is a certified ptrson-
al lrainer, regular columnist and public sptakr on
heallh and filneS$. For nwre infomuuion call (248)
449-7634 or log onto 1\l\.w.1\1rnheeLcom.

lean body mass. Lean body mass is
what makes your body look lean
and tone and gives you muscle
definition. If you want 10 drop
sizes in your clothes, increase your
lean body mass. As !his occurs,
your metabolism \\-ill increase and
your body fat will come dOYon.
E\"CD with smaIl composition
changes, you y,ill see dramatic
reductions in clothes size. What
sotIII$ls better, losing lhree pounds
or six clothes sizes? You can make
it happen.

By adding resistance exercises

1 ,

to your workout, you will be burn-
ing more calories throughout the
day. When you're working, you're
burning calories. When you're
shopping, you're burning more
calories. When you're C\'en sitting
on the couch, you're burning more
calories and losing more weight

The best thing you can do to
start a program is to consult an
exercise specialist. They will have
the tools necessary to give you the
best exercises for your goals and
experience 1C\'Ct. Safety is always
the # I concern, and they can ~

vide a safe environment for you.
With the busy holiday season in
full swing, make time to keep
yourself healthy and lean.

Aaron Pintar is Ihe director oj
Fi~ss at the Water Wheel Htalzh
Club in Non1r.i//e.. He has been
training for (}'o'erjour )'tQTS and
has contributed to multiple heallh
publications. You can contact him
at (248) 449-7634 and visit the
lVtb site at Wllw.~1rn·heeLcom

•

Want to get fit? Add some couch potatoes to your diet

Chef Frankie Grippi

Tirami Su
Address: 146 centre Street
Hours: Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Friday 11 a,m.-l1 p.m. saturday 3-11 p.m,;

Sunday 3-10 p.m.
Phone: (248) 735-Q101
Reservations: Recommended for parties over 10 and on Friday and saturday
Credit cards: All major credit cards
Liquor: Full bar and extensive wine list
Holiday hours: Christmas Eve 11 a.m.-8 p,m,; open New Year's Eve; Closed New Year's

Day

Executive Chef Roberto Caceres (left)
and Ramzl Naber, director of operations

Halian Epicure
Steak House

Address: 42050 Grand River Novi
, Hours: Monday-thursday 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Friday 11 a.m.-11 p,m.; saturday 4·11 p.m.;

Closed Sunday for private functions
Phone: (248) 349·mO
Web: www.itaJian:epicure.com
Reservations: Recommended
Cost Entrees $12-24; Appetizers $6-11; Desserts $4-6
Credit Cards: All major accepted
liquor: Full bar, extensive wine list
Smoking: Yes
Holiday Hours: Christmas Eve 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; closed Christmas; New Year's Eve 11 a,m.-2

a.m.; closed New Year's Day

~ main course .main course

Guiness Stew
UlGREOtEIITS:
5 tl stew meat deed 1 l'lCh
111. b 0f'lI00
3/4 III celery
3/4 b carrot
:HIJ limp
1 1fUI pota:o
4 Ol buller
1 bay 1eaf
IlbstJlacJi; pewer
1 tsp pWted garf.c
Ilbs sall
1 QUaIl GlImess
1 gaDon 'MY rdlbeef stock

1IlRECTlD1IS:
$aM beef lI'dweI browned.
Mj II~ nt tIulter
SaL'!e lI'dtender.
Mj GIllOeSS.
MjSloct.
Smnet ~ I\'WWS..r.m up with c:omslatd1 as necessary
5eMs&-8

Chicken Marsala
INGREDIOOS:
4 cz boneless skrless chIdten breast
I c;t tteJ{f cream
';4 bottle m!el rnarsala MIle
1 '4 tsp black pewer
1 ltlsp fresh QaI1ic Ir1lII'lCed)
1 red 0Ill0Il
1f2 0Sp did.en base
1lbsp com Sla:th

o IRECTlONS:
1 Coarsley chop red Cll'lIOnS and put tl pol

Aj.j 2 0Sp oWe oil and O'ri: nt cook Uftj
oriOl1S are carmaIz2d, add black pe;ipet

2. Mj YMe.1eM'lQ 112 cup of WV'lI! 10 !IUck-
en sauce

3 Reduce Mle down 10 1!3 ItIe:l a:ld c:wn.
chICken and beef base.

4 lei come 10 a SlIllIl'leI' l!len mal<s a Wry
wltlllhe com sta.'th and Ie!loYer 'MOe. add to
sa~

5 Sltall'l Ol'IIOf'lSnt er'{:1{

Cl1acI;en.
1 Cook dld<en breasts n saute pan, brown

on one $de and llJm (Mf

2. Mj sli:ed red 0IlI00S and rrWlrooms
3 Cook lI'dchcken 1$ c:ooktd
4 Mj sauce and he41unti t4mI.

Chef Michael Kuls

Gus O'Connor's Public House
Address: 42875 Grand River Avenue Novi
Hours: Monday-saturday 11-2 a.m.; Sunday noon-2 a.m.
Phone: (248) 465-9670
Web: www.gusoconnors.com
Reservations: Recommended for large parties
Cost: Entrees $8.99-15.99; Appetizers $3,59-9.99
Credit cards: All major accepted
Liquor: Full bar
Smoking: Yes
Holiday Hours: Christmas Eve 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Closed Christmas; New Year's Eve 11 a.m.-

2 a.m.; New Year's Day 5 p,m.-2 a.m.

Chef Ivan Bunjlk

Maisano's Italian Restaurant
Address: 26139 Novi Road Novi
Hours: Tuesday-thursday 4-10 p,m,; Friday & saturday 4-11 p.m,; Sunday 4-9p.m.
Phone: (248) 348-1647
Reservations: Recommended
Cost: Dinner entrees from $9,95; Appetizers from $4.95; Homemade cannoli $2,SO
Credit cards: All major accepted
Liquor. Full bar, extensive wine list
Smoking: No
Holiday Hours: Christmas Eve 3·9 p.m; Closed Christmas; News Year's Eve 3 p.m.-1

a.m.; New Years Day 4·10 p,m.
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Don't be
a Scrooge,
'but tip
'wisely

1
I
i

While you're shopping for)our
Imed ones this holiday season,
don't forget to say thanks to the
people that pro\ ide you and your
family exceptional service
throughout the year. I knO\loone

person to
\Iohom I'll be
expressing
my apprecia-
tion - my
dog sitter.
She's trust-
\Ioorthy,
knowledge-
able and gen-
erous with
her time.
What's
more, my
persnickety

Mary Davis

pups adore her.
In general, determining whether

and how much to tip depends on
the quality and frequency of the
service, according to the Emily
Post Institute. Other things to con-
sider are your relationship with
the service provider, where you
Ii\'e and your budget

Whom should you tip?
Start with the people to whom

you entrust your most valuable
things - namely, your nanny or
baby sitter, day care provider and
housekeeper. And don't forget the
people who regularly provide
service to you like your hairdress-
er, personal trainer and yard or
garden worker. Though, if you''oe
regularly tipped these folks at the
time of service, you may cut back
on the amount, or forgo the holi-
day tip entirely. You may also opt
to give a small gift.

•

How much?
Deciding how much to tip is a

personal decision and should
reflect the benefits you derive
from that professional relation-
ship. In other words, you'll want
to give the most to the people
whose services you value the
most. In some instances a cash tip
is not appropriate. For example,
you don't want to give your
child's teacher cash. Also, some
companies prohibit their employ-
ees from receiving cash gifts. If
you're unsure, check the compa-
ny's policies, or provide .. small
gift as a gesture.

If you're considering giving
your boss a gift, you may wish to
rethink this gesture. A recent arti·
c1e in Parenting Magazine sug·
gests that gifts should only be
given down the corporate struc-
ture, rather than up the ladder. In
other words, no gift for the boss,
only employees. Gifts for employ-
ees should be in the range of 510
to 525.

The Emily Post Institute has
placed some tipping guidelines on
their Web site at www.emily·
post.com. Here's a sampling:

Baby sitter: one evening's pay
plus a small gift from your child.

Barber: the cost of ooe haircut
plus possibly a small gift.

Beauty salon staff: 510·$60,
gi\ing most to those \Iohogive you
the most, plus possibly a small
gift.

Day care pro,iders: $25-$75
each plus a small gift from )'our
child. If there are only one or t\loO
pro\iders, you may \Ioish to con-
sider a larger amount.

Letter carriers: The U.S.
GO\'ernment permits carriers to
accept gifts worth up to 520 each.

Nanny: One week's to one
month's salary depending on their
tenure and customs in your area,
plus a small gift from your child.

Trash collector: $10-$20. If
you're unable to meet the truck,
place the money in an envelope
with a bow and tape it to the
garbage can. .

Yard worker: $20-$50.
If for financial reasons you

can't be as generous as )OUwould
like this holiday season, even a
small gesture - a personal, hand·
written note, mo\;e tickets or a
bottle of wine - will go a long
way in dpressing your thanks to
the people \Ioho make your life
easier and more enjoyable.

Mary Davis manages public
affairs for the Michigan Cudit
Union uagut, a staltK'ide trade
association repuStnting
Michigan cmlit unions.Send}'our
financial qutstions ro wYour
Mont)' Malttrs~ clo tM Michigan
Cudit Union uague, P.O. Box
8054. Plymouth, MI48170-8054,
or stop by our Wtb site
(~w.mcul.org) to learn mort
about sman mon~' managtmenl.
Co~nts abour this column may
~ t·mailtd to mcd@mcuJ,org.
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Photos by DUANe RAMSEY

The wife and husband team of Fang Tan and Dave Chou are pictured In front' of the wine bar at Jasmine's In downtown Northville.

Jasmine's oners fine Chinese dining
Traditional
dishes served
with flair
by Chef Chou

atmosphere. It may be off the
beaten path of Main Street on
Mary Alexander court down·
town, but worth the effol1 to find
it and sample the oriental cui·
sine.

TIle husband and wife team of
Dave Chou and Fang TaIl have
owned and operated Jasmine's
r~uurantfurthepast~yeus
at the North'oille location. The
couple \Ioorks hard to prm,de a
fine dining experience for all
their customers.

"We sene, unique regional
Ch'nese food \\llh a hIgh-end
menu and :m 3.mbi:mce i;r inti-

mate dining:' said Fang Tan,
who helps her husband manage
the business.

Dave Chou is a professionally
trained chef who apprenticed
with a well·known chef in New
York City. After coming to the
ynited ~!3tes from Taiwan in
1987, he worked in the Szechuan
West resuurant in Ann Arbor,
owned and operated by his par-
ents, before Chou and Tan decid-
ed to open their own place.

Using many unique recipes
acquired from his c~perience and
family, Da\c prcpares all of the
ddicious food sen ed at

Jasmine's. He describes his culi-
nary offerings as "common
Chinese fare prepared with
llnique sauces."

Specializing in Hunan and
Szechuan regional cuisine,
Jasmine's offers a large selection
of dinners featuring beef, po~
poultry, seafood, and vegetarian
dishes for an a'o'erage price of
510. The house specialtiC$ cost
about S13 and include Dave's
Basil Chicken, Honey Walnut
Shrimp, Salt & Pepper Soft-
Shell Crab, and Red Snapper.

"My s~alty is my creative
presentation of the final prod-
uct," said Da\'e, who can modify
the dishes to individual tastes
upon request.

The color contrast of how
e\ ery dish appears on the plate is
considered. The quality of the
ingredients and fresh presenu-
tion makes their dishes not only
pleasing to the eyes but also sat·
isfying to the most sophisticated
palate.

Besides sening many of the
usual items found in most
Chinese resuurants, they also
offer an extensive list of appetiz-
er:., Lettuce Chicken is the a11-
time favorite appetizer at
Jasmine's, \Iohile its Red Sauced
Wonton and Seafood Roll Sticks
are also popular.

Jasmine's also features a dis-
tincth e wine bar that serves as
the centerpiece of the intimate
dining room. With about 30 dif-
ferent varieties sold by the bottle
or glass, the \\-ine list includes
champagne and oriental wines
such as sake and plum \Ioine.

They also serve alcoholic
drinks, soft drinks and a variety
of fresh juic~, Fang said.

"We emphasize the quality of
our food and restaurant so people
\10 ant 10 come bJck:' ~hc said

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

Jasmine·~. 3.fine Chinese dm·
ing e~tabh~hmcnt in Nonh\ IIle,
offers customer~ a unique dming
experience v.llh an up,cale
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CHINESE CUISINE

Jasmine's
146 Mary Alexander Court
in downtown Northville
(?48) 465-9393..........

Hours:
Monday: Closed
Tuesday-Thursday. 11

a,m.to 9:30p.m.
Friday·Saturday, 11 a.m.

to 10:30 p,m.
Sunday: noon to 8 p.m.

"Our retention rate is 'ocry high.
About 80 to 90 percent of our
customers are regulars."

Jasmine's features an upscale
atmosphere and contemporary
d&or with an oriental touch,
according to Fang. The r~uu-
rant seats from 60 to 70 people
for dinner and they take resen-a-
tions throughout the \Ioeek.

Jasmine's is open for lunch
and dinner Tuesday through
Saturday and closed on Monday.
On Sunday, they sem~ dinner all
day with no lunch menu.

They also accept carry-out
orders for both lunch or dinner
and offer catering of their
Chinese cuisine.

With their location on Mary
Alexander CoUI1 behind Main
Street, parking in front is liJ1!ited
but free parking is a\-ailable in
back, off of Cady Street, with a
rear entrance to Jasmine's for
their customers' convenience.

In addition to running a suc-
cessful resuurant, the couple is
raising three children who attend
school during the day. Fang said
she stays home \10 ith the children
in the c\ening \IohileDa\e cooks
3Jld runs the reslauranl.

I
f1~~ Ch111CSCDi111J15

at an aff~rdable price
146 Mary Alexander Court

1 block south of Moin Street • Behind Gazebo - Downtown Northvllle

248-465-9393
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Looki ng for that perfect home
The number of first-time home

buyers remains sUlJlrisingly high
despite rising home prices.

One explanation for this is the
near<oostant desire of young
singles and families to own their
own homes. Another reason is
that interest rates for home loans
remain near record lows. And a
third reason is that a growing
number of special mongage
plans are maldng financing a
home more likely for more bdy-
ers.

Today, first-time buyers make
up about 40 percent of home
sales. That's because young fami-
lies are determined to enjoy
"pride of ownership" as much as
their parents and grandparents
did.

"The market share of first-time
buyers has been strong and stable
since 1993:' said David Lereah.
chief economist for the National
Association of Realtors. "Strong
activity by entry·le\'C1buyers has
pro..fded solid and substantial
growth to the housing market in
recent years.

"The demographics of our
country faro'( this trend going
forward because echo-boomers,
the children of the baby boom
generation, will be in their prime
years for buying a fITSthome for
the next decade. 1bese findings
demonstrate the underlying
demand that will be driving the
housing market at a higher
plateau for the foreseeable
future."

Today, a typical first-time
home buyers is 32 years old. says
an NAR survey. has a household
income of S54,5OOand makes a
dO....ll payment of 3 percent to
buy a home. The typical repeat

home buyer is 45, has an a\'Crage
household income of $79,100
and makes a 22 percent down
payment.

About 94 percent of buyers
believe their home purchase is a
vel)' good financial iD\·estment.

It·s interesting to nOle thai
about 14 percent of first-time
boyers declined to employ a real
estate agent or other professional.
That's a decrease from 1997.
when they accounted for 18 per·
cent of sales.

The NAR survey shows that 32
percent of sellers who sold their
home without a broker knew the
bu)'er in advance, meaning about
one-third of for sale by owner, or
FSBO, transactions iD\'Olved
propenies that never appeared on
the open market.

The median price for homes
sold by their owners .....as about
15 percent lower than that of bro-
ker·assisted sales, the study
found.

"It appears sellers wanting to
save money by not using an
agent may be losing money in
lower sales prices, despite the
fact many FSBO homes are like-
ly to be smaller:' Lereah said.

Selling directly can be viable
for some homeowners, especially
considering the available FSBO-
related Web sites. The downside
is a lack of professional counsel
regarding pricing. preparing the
home for inspections. having the
home listed in the regional
Multiple Listing Service and in
closing.

Many home sellers and buyers
are seeking a middle ground by
working with less costly discount
brokers ....ho otTer partial yet key
services.

Q.What is the current
• Department of Veterans

AtTalrs home loan limit?

A·Most veterans will be
• eligible for low-cost

home loans under legislation
recently approved by Congress.
The law increases loan-guaranty
limits on mortgages backed by
the VA to 25 percent of the
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac
conforming loan limits.

The new guaranty amount will
'enable qualified veterans to
obtain VA loans on homes priced
up to $333,700. The loan guaran-
ty will be indexed to allow for
annual adjustments. The National
Association of Realtors estimates
that by raising the loan limit an
additional 90,000 ..-elerans will
be able to use VA financing to
boy a home.

g.How much money did
• Realtors donate to candi·

dates or the 2004 elections?

A. ~ealtors spent bi~ dur-
.mg recent campaigns.

Their contributions to the
Realtors Political Action
Committee. structured by the
National Association of Realtors.
made it possible for NAR to
donate nearly $13 million to
selected candidates and acti\'ities
during the 2003-2004 election
cycle.

The Realtors PAC provided
funds to 439 candidates for the
U.S. House of Representatives
and Senate. Of those candidates,
424 won their races, giving the
PAC a 97 percent winning
record.

About 400,000 Realtors con·
tributed to their PAC in 2004, or
about 40 percent of NAR's I mil-

lion members. One issue that
motivated Realtors to contribute
was legislative proposals to allow
banking conglomerates to enter
the real estate business.

Apparently. NAR's rationale
was: If you can't talk legislators
into "'Oling for a special interest.
perhaps a large chunk of money
will help_

Q.How ....ill multifamily
• de\'clopments change in

the fu ure?

A. Future multifamily hous-
• ing de\'Clopments could

ditTer vastly from today's, says
John Bums, 3 noted housing con-
sultant.

'1lJe multifamily housing
industry needs to prepare for a
new tide of customer - those
seeking housing specifically tar-
geted to their lifestyles," Bums
said, "Today. the most successful
builders are building aparllnents
and condos for afIluent house-
holds that are not satisfied with
the choices in the existing hous-
ing market. Howe\er, due to
changing demographics, there
will be a world of opportunity for
multifamily builders 0\'Cr the
next few years.

"After years of declining
demand for apartments designed
for young renters, demand will
begin to rise. Also. demand for
multifamily housing designed for
older renters and boyers will con-
tinue to grow."

Send inquiries 10 J~s M.
\Voodanf. Copl~' News Smice,
P.O. Box 120190, San Diego. CA
92112-0190. Questions may Ix
used infitture columns; ptTSonal
rtspon.ses should 1101 be e..tptcled.

It's not simplv mind over mailer.
You can't be talked out of heart disease, diabetes, asthma ...or
depression. Depression is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

•
De~SS1.0n

Treat it BS if' ,on'
llf'e de-pended. on it.FOR INFORMATION CALL 1.888.511.SAVE OR VISIT WWW.SAVE:ORG
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Hh!hland Twp.
3043 Laleview rrtvd S96,OOO
1235 Bay Ridge Lane 5205,000
3817 Orchard Dr $210,000
802 Oakgrove 5232,500
278 Counll)'side.p T. 5132.290

Lyon .wp.
60661 Lamplighter Dr $240,000
21165 Chubb Road $278.000
58718 Hunter Ct $67.000
23543 Winged Foot Way $95,000
23374 Dixboro Road $114.000
61541 Rambling Way $188,000
567 Woodland Dr $251.000
24351 Fairview $290,000
21226 Laser Lane $314,000
57322 Hidden limbers $388,000
31123 Anesian DMilford $254,000
3060 Stone Meadow Dr 5180,000
927 Birdsong $162,000
478 Village Lane $171,452
310 Highland Ave $241.000
873 Mill 5t Northville Cit $284.000
20828 Taft Road X135,OOO
20728 Taft Road.. • • C.t $140,000

, NOVI I Y
21975 Bedford Dr S2&5,OOO
43601 Serenity Dr S542,OOO
43601 Serenity Dr $542,000
25811 Strath Haven Dr $53.000
47170 Scarlet Dr S $267,500
24859 White Plains Dr $325.000
26562 Glenwood $659,000
39869 Villagewood $124,000
23679 Stoochenge Blvd S132,275
24314 Myrtle Ct $133,000
23830 Meadowbrook Road $142,500
22310 Pondview $156,000 \.
26062 Clark $ 16S,OOO
22729 Cranbrook Dr • $167,000
40611 10 Mile Road W $190,000
24548 Park Ridge Ct $219,500
40172 Ladene Lane $229,900
40438 Guilford $232,500
42374 Cherty Hill Road $265,000
40476 Village Oaks $279,000
23283 Ennishore $310,000
44836 Ford Way Dr $341,000
41694 Magnolia $179,000
41554 Cornell Dr $190,000
28435 Carlton Way Dr $219,000
30788 Golden Ridge $279.900
31090 Seneca Lane 5281,400
43056 Emersoou'tff Lyon CitVSO,250
1201 Gentry Dr $'90,000
1338 Coach House 590,000
1033 Fountain View Circle $157,000
812 Hcanhside 5t 5197,500
1086C~t $U3.900

•

If )\lIUt! interested il
~ these home

sales, ~ etm:1
YtU Iixne TO'Ml

Ic:/»t.~

Milford
(248) 685-1507

Southlyon
(248) 437-2011
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CREATIVE LIVINGAll ads 'placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 ollie)

• • •
Homes C~3000-4980

REA l E s.r ArE
Harlla~d e

Homes ~
.~.#. ~ HARTlAND H/GHJ.AND H/tJHJ.AND~rmlc&e&CIIlI AllllO'15~t&t!H_ ..

• llIdlaAIllll. IlCiI kif, & .... rim! kw ODe rJ HigllIaad's tIllI5t• "m! ... ~CD'peI,WIlIrIlafW9C:1J ~&IIOI"i112OO4!AI -..sl.60acnlol"
~4WOOIII5, """ 3 brilIl.. 4," ., leke prMeges 01 alljlOl15

~ wii hilg 100GI & &2&As.np.-lJs!lrt M Lab! Iqron.all
Ioaiy ~ wry wrap Ded:-4o<i r. RIm. I/O iWde:ms, ~ gas
arM! ~ hi3 \mIs. SIoae tfi:3aerl! & electiWl354n

ce8rlgs, ~ls. 2413456& SaItlle4 FlU 24 1 $105,000
$499,900 $394,900 248·648.1065248.684.1065 241·648·1065• ED •

HARTJ.AND H/GHJ.AND H/tJHJ.ANDhfdous __ DeriIt
OaalljlOl15pi'1ll1eM ARGI~lireaI2~eod IlIlil rm toDdo.&teIl 'Ide! IlIIIIy 1I(ea1 ..." rJaiIll/ BoorpIciI,I1lOllI willa YOlbecI [e*Ig &

~110111~~3
UcCr:r-~~e

~_el!lis.bomela
buy! 3-4 WOOIII5,2 bal!Is, ~~~~sel&Ig &llIa iIed willi 2 m-eplcm, Iaay IOOCI, &

ImdiibIt =zerr hilg IOOCI, Oaing rOOlll, tal- eaI!f1aiailI.lIktJlli &
~(omaieatdeOIl! 2410 it kaheA. 24150304 IocJlica .lool2414W

$181,900 $394,000 $186,000241.341.6430 248·648·1065 248.348·6430248·349·6200 241·349·6200• e e

POL1CYSTATEMEKT
All ~ pubished
111 HooleTown HewspaI)eIS
IS subted to tile cond4lons
SUled 10 the appIJcable rate
card, COPIeS 01 which are
3'1iJI3b!e lrom the adve!Us-
,~g departmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.m E Gr~ RY.'ef.HooMel,
loA I 48843 (517)548-
200:). • tkime loWll
'Iewspapers reserves the
light no! 10 accepl an
a(l','trlrser s order
Ho~TO'l\'l1 NtwS/lapers
sales reps hMl no author-
Ity 10 blod Ihts newspaper
and odf pubrca1JOfl01 an
adverllSement shall coostI-
Me flllal accepWIce 01 the
aiMrtlStr's onler. When
more than one i1sertIon 01
the same ad'ttrtlStlTlenl is
ordered. no credit w1Il be
g<Yen unless nota of
1ypograpli calor other
errors IS gr.oen II tllTle lor
correcbOn beloce the sec-
ond nsertJon. No! respon-
Slble for 011llS$lOllS.
PubIishef s NotJc:e· AI real
estate a<t~ II I!IIS
I'IeWSIl3Pef is subject to the
f~eraJ fu HoslnO kt. 01
1968 Ylludl makes it iIeoaI
10 a<:verllSe '2I'rf Pfefer-
eote. 1lmrtallOn. or dl$-
C11ml1l3tlon.' ThIs newspa-
per 11'10 not lnolMOly
acctPl 2trj ailveftlSlr10 lor
real estate w!llch IS in VIO-
IalJoll 01 the taw l)Jr read-
ers are hereby lIlformed
t.'lal an dwellings adver-
"sed IIlh1s ~Pef are
available in an equal hoes·
I!IQ opportlJndy baSIS (fA
Doe n4983 Red 3-~1·
72; 8'45am)
C!as$lfl!d ads may be
placed accord IIIll to the
deadlines MvertJsers are
resporoSlbie for readln~
their ads the first bme il
appears al'lIl repoctJno 2I'rf
errors lIl'.med13lely
H:lI:1eTown Newspapers
will nOl ISSUe credit for
errors In ads alter fltSl
.'lCOrrect Inst!tJOl\.

~~~
BtIpton 2 91 Acres
CI.Ming/lam Lk. Rd.
5136.500 00.

BtI&J1ton 1.1S Acres
ClKlnon&ham Lk. Rd.
$8S.9OOOO
BtIpton 1.00 me
C~ Lk. Rd.
$85.90000.
BRIGHTON$1G4,900.oo 1
Aut! 3 811 Raodl. 2·1/2
balhs, ~arc:wd <led<..
stone pallO. ale.. 2 C3" """.
Pole barn' l7823

$235,900.00 3 Bil bftdl.LR
./Nt. freplace. fi1lshed
bwet Ii:Yd w~ ale.
1st fir. lalnty, <led<.. wUfe!
2 C3" 2C1old'led gar. US33
All SPORTS lAXEFRONT
$163,900.00 4 Bit 2050 Sq.
n. 1h12 ~.1aL=de
dec:t. 2- he<lIed garage. Deep
Iol AI lIppi3nces iIcWcd!
l7S.c9
AtIlt: I'lIocs $310,000.00 3
llll. 2·1/2 bach rancn ()o,u
1800 SF. b'gl:~rm.. &-e-
place. 2- car gar. Acass to
~'I ~1 aorpm l7826

4 llll. IIlIlIlediate Ocalpaoc)'
$3~"00.00 1·1/2 stOl}'.
wlume ce8lgs. !1eawfi.(
md View from Git island Iol
w/mape cabonels. An:les'sen
...-.ndcNIs. bsmt. ./~
~ MasIer .tfd tiJ &
5' ~ 2- car all. gar.
USIS

WEnONT $3~.m.oo AI
spocts Ore laIce. 55' 01 srdy
beach front. bea.cifuI sooselS'
Greal 00Ilage or ye¥ f'OO'ld 3
Bil home. l.Ygc 11126 WOI\
room. Garage. l7831

~k Pokrte 4 Bil
$3",900.00 EsloY ~ the
ametilJes. terns C':U1S, I3ke
& beach access. p COlnC
~ 3-1/2 balhs. ht
fir. mazr. ISbncf a.. hard-
Yo<>Od rn.. formal Olt library.
walko<,( LL 1Jercd de<:b"!g. 3
car pro l7828
NEW 4 BR BRIClC RANCH
5434,900.00 2900 Sq. ft m
3 1/2 balhs. d>tfTy fh.. (us.

1Oll1~. v.nte ooo..rIer
lopS. IirepIaCe II Iol & GR.
full basement, 3 car pro
spmUen.Iardscapcd.U&35
Brid!loa • 5 Acres
5641,700.00 be3alJlaI)' dec-
onced, 3700+ Sq fl 4 BR.
rotQy. 2 story ~ room.
Cl'O'lfI molcSng; !1rde COO"Il
er lops. arstom cabtnets.
deck. 2 car an. ~
~ <lCl'Uge N.JllbIe.
l7&36

3 BR. ranch. NI!'W Iotcherl,
bath & carpet 2 car garage;
fenced'il'l yard fairway Trarls
Sub 5159C9J 81~220-3240

3-4 BR., Colonlill. 2300 SQ.tt..
Bnotrton schools. Genoa Twp
1 acre. secluded. Quiel ret
terltrahZed to downtown
6237 Bnohton Rd. $329.000
(734} 2ro-3619, NoAgents

Bri•• '0~Oftll For sale by
owner lake CtIemung ao::ess
1382 ElmIIufSl off Hughes
5132,000 (8101227-4584

MUST SEE - 3 br. 1.5 bat.~
co!ooIaI. 1760 SQ It wI 2. car
garaoe. hardwood! ceramIC
lloors WJIY UPDATES
Wooded oomer 101 fronts on
10 acre prmte park.
$239,900 (810)231-3529

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HARTLAND

12316 HIGHtAND RD. (M-59)
calf {Sf0) 632·7427 OR

(24S) 887-9736
Ho"ell •

2001-02 3 br ranch. 2 balhs •
wa 1\0 ul bsml. 1295SQ It
$164.m 1267 Boulevard.
can Jerry. (734)214'7806

Homes G Har::es ' Gfarm;nglo~ H:'is 0 Himes G
lARMHIUS

SsuUnll coIoaial ill cImbIe
rabwest _ Wood Ibn,

crieauI ceings. crvwt
IlCllISngs. bay mlow. bu1len
pcm, I;fend Mag IlIOID.~~.,

cled. 24125714
$389,500

248·437·3800

SCHWEITZER REAL EsTATE

Congratulations!
for Sales Over One-Half MilliOlI

ill the MOIdJ) of November

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

\WiW anGoAalRate com
J Edwards-Broker

CASH
We buy /loUSes'

We wiI pay cas/I'
krfC(lj'(jlbon'
f734} 354-3405

Remera Hometown
44523 ArollArbor Rd Plymouth ferr,da'e e

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
1rom outside 1M local
area. please know ~tlat
) au ale bU)'lI\O beloce
seNl""" r:"«ef

RuthGensoDa\idCoxWanda WozniakllRNDAU
I&ckl ~ IlouIt ytlII' as1le.
Anracm [aIcniil .teady
FeredaIe. SOlI 52 'a willi

.un tees. Spa~. bl"l.. 1
DeW arJlI~._Boor ill
~hdl.~nt

2412541D
$209,000

248·348·6430
248·349·6200

SeewW""""&~ •
~,'l>ar~

'"01227.1111 ,.

.,
..-: ......

Tbinking of (hanging '(arters or ofliw?
\Vh) notjoin the Numberpn~ Co/du"tll Banker
S(hu~itzer team in Michigan and the Midu est
Rfgion. Cal! Pam Danaher for an olltItanding

(amr opportunit),. (734) 216-4511.
Searching for

a lob?
Find one online at

www./zome-
towlllife.com

1400 50.fT. FARMHOUSE. 4
br. 1 5 balll, lots 01 updates,
pa,ed rd $124.900 Rusty.
Kener WiIitalT1s. S17·2S4-(l663

Will·OUT lease! OptJOn 3 br
2 baths 51 650.lT'oO Deposit
Re:j !Jove onSoon' 8tD-
75(}{J777 VI'WW C/loslr.c wm

Pam Danaher

SOll,1;Lyon Office • 12XBTen Mile
(248) 437-4500 ~

IIiiIIiiiIIiI
SOlWEITZEA
REAL ESTATe U

._~":...~'-_.l\laking Real Estate Eas)THomes •Ikes.' ... Homts e

GREAT CONTEMPORARY On 2.4 acres 01 serene & pri-
vate land wNout pond. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Enjoy the
"Up North" feeling, just minutes from x·ways & shop-
ping. Open k,~chen, 1st floor laundry & great room wIFP.
$300,000 (24132576TWE) 248-626-8700

m-'-'F;'~--
III ~,'> ~. - .

..../1;; ..y~ ~ .' :.,.

NORllMLlE Authentic Victorian w/many of the original
features. "Downtown" lifestyle in upscale NYille. Still,
Many new updates·a master bed & bath add'n, electrkal
service, new sewer line, gar" deck & more. $299,900
(24142812BEA 248-324-3800

n

DESIRED NOVI COLONIAL lovely neighbomood. Great
updates: newer wndws, drwall, !urn, CIA, humidifier
('02). Spacious patio wJtlt-in benches overlooking parle·
like yard wfr'leWerplayset Fin bsmt Side gar. Incl. slove,
washer, d er. $244,900 (24146069HUN) 248-324·3800""' :-. ~

-, • PO. ~; ~ #\-f
;;;a < • :L :":\,/1-;

(!!
!1 .~ l:I (~::~- "'-.;,_.~

'I~ ~·It .' .' .
.--

NOVllmpressiYe detached 2 story condo 2,200 sq. It.of
living space plus finished basement w/gartlen windows.
large fa mily room wffireplace.la rge new cedar deck 0"
kitchen & family room. Clubhouse, lennis. $259,000
(24119336CHA) 248-324-3800

FORMER MODEL-uAHY EXTRAS 2 bedroom end unit
condo ready 10 move In. Features white kit wfappls,
sunken living room w/gas fireplace &- private patio, UBR
haS baleony.lower IeYeI is finished, altached garage.
$1n,OOO (2414G4S1COU) 248-851-4400

UPDATED TOWNHOUS€ Move in condition. GR wlFP &
doorwan to deck. 1st f\. mstt. Ssmt w/lam rm & bath.
Freshly painted. New carpeting, ceramic entry, H2O &
loilets. 100 an appls. Community w/clubhouse, pool,
lake privileges. $199,000 (24147428JUNj 248-851-4400

NOV1 CONDO Very lovely upper level end unit ranch!
Updates of carpet & haltIwood floors. Desirable open
lIoor plan, baleony, att gar w/direct access, IrHlnit laun-
dry, appls incl: ref, Yt'aSher, dryer. Heat & water whninl-
room assoc. dues. Pool. clubhouse, tennis. $124,900
(24148796ROC) 248-8514400

Have you been thinking about a career in Real Estate?
When people buy or sell a home, they want a company they can
depend on and trust. The Prudential Brand inspires that trust.
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors equips its sales professionals with
the resources and support they need to meet their clients' expec.
tations, Join the network committed to excellence. We'll make it
easier to excel.
To learn more please contact Elisa at 248-647-0100 or via email at
esbouki s@pmdentia1cranbrookrealtors.com

N<M Very eonlemporaty 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths foe' lease.
Uin 2 years. Backs 10 commons & ponds. Very open &
brigh~ finished basemen~ 2 eat attadled garage, sprin-
k1ef system. S2,OOl{mo (24150991 LAD) 248-351-4400

NOVI FOR lEASE!!! 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath eoIonlal Great
HoYt SChools. FuD finished basement 1st lIoor laundry.
Min 2 years, long term preferred. Sorry, no pets.
Employmenl letter, wJcred'rt report, 1:S mo deposit.
$2,11XVmo.(241513958UC) 248-851~

..~
I •
...... ~ IF

.' .. .
: ~ :" or

ti" ~i~~?;~i~\i ;'~

mailto:s@pmdentia1cranbrookrealtors.com
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3+ lettS leasel Option. 3 br •
2 bathS, heated pole bUn.
S1.74&'mo. De~ Req all).
7so-om 'fNfYI C/loslnc com

fOR SAlE OR ROO TO Owtl
3 llc. Ranch wi mastu suite.
2.5 baIh, IinIshed bsmI, ~
!aI Village CIalts sub wi ~~
house & pool $274.900

(B&6) 237·2647. ext. 11.NEW. WEYlEW 2,41Ssq.fl.
:J br.. llO$$RlIe 4WolfJCe, fire-
place $289.000 58&-419-4638 ISW DLX. S.,. IuxurJ conclo

backs to woods. 3 br. 2 5 bath
1st Iloor master. many Ul>Q11'
cle$. $435.COO. 248-320-9514

VKGLancI·
S Acres • Latson Rd.
HoweI $189.000.00

HOWlLl CONDO
590,000.00 • Wonderl1J
updates! End LOt 2 Bit 1
bath. Pool. cibhouse. fit·
ness rm.. ale. ~ appl
& ftooMg. l7844

Slodlbrtcfp $155.900.00
ViIage 3 BR home.l.ifJC &
brighl Coool!y IdtChetl,
nictIy finished walkout
600' ofdedi'lg!! l78t6

PInckney $165.000.00
.Mt &sled! 3 BR Rand1.
lake access 10 Rush Lake.
r.nished basemerIt. deck;
2 car garage. Treed yard.
l78SO

DeslJned for Happy
lMnt; $169,600.00 3 Bit
2 baih ranch. Nice neiFJ1-
boIhood. Open 600r pI3n,
Ig. bsmt. Oak kit, 2 car
garage. BWt WI 1995. 1 S(

flr.lai.xlclly.l1825

MILFORD Just Ustcd!
$172,900.00 3 Bit comer
lot. walle to cIowntOWfl
completely uodated. fil.
ished walklx.t basement to
patio. ~.ll8S1

HOWELL Hice to come
home to. $199,900.00 3
BR, 2·1/2 baths. hard-
wood In., 19x14 deck. ftJ
bsmt.. 2 car 3lt gar. lake
access. Ll843

NEW AND READY
$237,900.00 3 BR, 2·1/2
bath Colonial. LR. FR
w/f~ oak cabinets &
firs.. ~t bsml. hard-
wood fh. Ov'ersized 2 car
gat. 3/4 acre c:oootry set·
bOg. gorgeous view!
~L1813

.. BR, 3 tar pl'J&e
$309,900.00 PriYacy!!
SCd.xled 1.5 acres. CMf
2900 sq Itof Mng space!
3 baths. fnsIw:<j waIklx.(,
deck. pallO. 3 car garage!
17811

Har1IancI $319.999.00 4
BR WI ~ c:ornnulIly.
tennis. basketball courts.
baseball diamond, pIAIlg
~ 2600+ SF. 1st fT.
master.~. fIA bsmt.. 3
car gar. Sprinlders. deck.
L782 ..

Howell - $359.900.00
2758 Sq. Fl Ranch! 4 BR
on fMf 1·1/2 acres. Large
living & f3l1lily nn.
Andersen wincloWs. cus·
torn decking. flOlShed
bsmt. golf coc.ne \'IClr!
l783.c

SpectKubr VIews 9.9
Acres $360.000.00 Stale
land in front and bad!
HIner's pnSse! 3 Bit
1850SF.~&vauk·
ed tei1'ings. h3rd'M:lOO llrs.:
2 car gar. Pole barn.
Pi1cb1ey. L7827

LmllY Futwes
$384,900.00 4 BR, 3/4
acre cuI«·sac setfug.
Open flr. plan. 17' ~
1000 sq. It kit. w/hafd-
wood fir. master
..../Et.rOpe3l1 steam rm... &
flllShed lower bel w/9'
ceibng. Gange w/wro.·
shop & large storage.
tiaml:ug Jo"p l1847

10 Acres $oCs.c,900.00
End 01 pnvate I'd. mnao.r
late 3 Bit focmal O~ at
season nn.. 111 home office.
2 SlOl)' GR, 1S( fir. master.
ki w/FJ?lf'llk coooter tops.
2 car 3ll garage.l7807

SH Mtt.JaI """ '" pJJ:(cs /It--~"""ca10J227·1111

.,'",' Q)
IIC VILl.AGE Buill in 1872,
completely restored. 2100 SQ
Il,5 br1 "3 b3IIls. large IoL 2
ear oaraoe. New MI)1/linQ.
$269,900. caJ 248--408-5168
or 2.cH8S-3203. • S. LYON 1.3OQsq.ft. 3 br. brlcIc

ranch, llJa bsmt, 25 car all
oarage + 2Ox2O oarage wAolt
00 112 acre in Green oak Twp.
S259.oo:l (248) 437·5314

(ooCos . G)lEASEi OmON 3 br. 25
baths 51.926Imo. Del)O$Jt
ReqUll'edl Move 11'1 NOW (810) .
751:rOm www Choslnc.com

!-'ar.ulaclurrd Horc?~ ~
BRIGHTON. Hu41cap acces·
sible. Open 1\00( plan. $815 9J
IllMS you In. S112.900 ()pen
Suo1 Dee. 5. 1 to 4pm. 336
Springbrook Dr.81l>-227·7646
HAMBURG. NEW clelaell!d
condo. frontlllO on the golf
course. all custom leatures.
bullder's model homf.
3.460sq ft. flllishtcl Irvmg
area. 2 sto,ry. Immedlate
occupancy 5377.000. Call
Adler Homes. (810)229·5722.
ask tor Lucy or K.trrie or
Ctlel)1 at 517·552-4499
KOWUl Brand 1l!"A' 2 br~ 35
bath. 2 story. 2100sQ II,
$239,900 (734)493-2565

$DUTHI.YDN
Sed lyllll/llar6&ld. S

~ rolng aalS. We!
lar" foe Inbouse,-
mIowI, carpel, sidiag. roof.

ba6 & wtI. 3 WOCIlIS. &I ill
kJdIea , .. rOOll. 50uQ

1pI~ nl1i581
$279,900

241·437·3100

$$SAVE$$ BRIGHTON- I WILL
FINANCE YOU a beaubful 3
BR home. $2491mo~ $1500

down. en -506-7391SDUTHI.YDN
FedII"ll ixblt 31Olllq Il,4
be«00lIl,. 2 II2Ill16, 21lary
eaIrllolt ~ 21lary
fomiy rOOll, rucpIe aIiiaels,

flri,ood IIoGn, waIk-il
dosetillllllSllll~'

b~ C·hII It dea!
$398,900

241·641· 1065

so DOWN ,Newer bank repos,
~p 10 2400sq It tor ~nder
$30.000. 900+ Mot DIscoont
Homes 866-251-1670,.
600+ MautulJre' Hames
VlI!"lf at WViW rna,llJladured

homesloday corn,'htn

Pre·Owned Homes
. from $2,900

• 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• Some Appliances

Hurry! Going Fast!
QUALITY HOMES

al
Cedarbrook Estates

on U-59. H lilies west 01
Bog~ Lit! Ad.

(248) 887·1980 @

SDUTH IYDN
IeolIIiflA CDpt Cod III S+

~1lCJes.l.oI5citees&
1000 Itpole baa. Fnd Dl
rOOlll,.ecHlkh/lXlklllbs,.w-a ndows, mW-aI
bacr1 pill ~ wJIoIt
mrIoakiIg G124134S61

$459,900
248·437·3100

FHEBESFill" saLlI410 ~WooaVl!lallL
remodeled kithea,

- roof l1xxrse & Pll9I}.
rllislled lla5emeat. Imr
mIowI, ludwood IIo<n.fllUI ""

leoler and.l/U 4146334
$134,990

248.348.6430
248·349·6200•

• 3 SR. 2 bath. many up<!a:es.
1700<sq ft. S142,COO
(517) 521-4205

l\Melc~e G

CO'fered pordl. 3 belrm. 2
bath. 1680 sq It. gl3motJr

SOUTH LYall. 1 br condo. bath. SS4.900
S89.ro:J Immedlil:e occupan' (800l 304·5133 >:8.
r:t Great cood 248-431-8189• SDUTH IYDN

Ilol ~ • &in Ly-t DISllet!
Ilocne reallrlS faldous IIllIS1a'

WOCCllS & ba'1'ilh
~Ddleabas

1I'JOl!erfIIiIland,&rilgcno
has IIlIISci lOCIIIIlirspoct ,.

1abMs. Dca' wail 24129149
$349,900

241·437·3100

Ho;res • Homts •

GREENOAK
1998 Oualrly butIl. VlClorlall-
style Farmhouse on 5 acres'
4 bedrooms, 3.5 balhS. 3124
sq. fL fUrdwood 1100rs.
QOUfTllel krtchen wlgrarute &
stamless steel apphances
Wrap-around porth. 36' x 48
heated pole barn wltoncrele
floor. IClQroond~tal Carol .

248-444-81 or
248·348-£430. ext. 205
A....IIIIIIII •• -

r WHITE UKE
AI sporIs \'lIClIIIIlot III£nss
tllk .. pmd meels! aas.1Il
sIloppilg areas & &emy5l
111 aatslleSlledOlllOllll

lrees , priYucyl Mid.~
lesled. sIak.llm)'td.

24a11145
$99,500

241·641·1065

$DUTHIYDN
~ Tan;lnood IlOI
lCClIIId1 weIecmes you III

1Iis pgeouIlJlllI cod. WI II
2003 '6is CIIUIl buiI bome
iacbIes 1s1 Boor __ 5lliII
w/1lalIa, forui diailg rOOlll ,
2llory ~IGI rllCD. 24145016

$413,900
241·437·3800

•.t

WHlrE lAKE
l.W ~ beadI & boas
~1IIisrm
bomI boasIl4 Wocas, 3
ba's, IlarWoocI ar l!rOIllk

1locn~·lllldaIed
~elIMeawl

island, fOllile 00II!n, IIlnl
ci SpOCt-WiDdows.roof ,

IlOIL m))734
$294,000

241·641.1065e
SDUTH IYDN

Slep away &1DI1bt waid 15
you aoss ile tmrld bridge
illo}'IU ~ ac!led log

heme esl'Jte1 Om 4 MIS 01
1100: hcrdwood. S90ciM

gotmel kit:beI. .. 9'1ID.
ilcloa- pcxi 24121523

$699,700
241.437.3100

SDUTH I.YDN
3 be«DCIIIlllIonimill qUe!
~ DdIea has .. 1111

ClllII1etl, wood IIoGn, cabiae~
&opplcoces.lm"~1laO:yl:nI
has ~ p-iwacy reace &
Ph bill lot. AI ccw pan.

24136951
$232,000

241·437.3100

STATElY COLONIAL lor sale
(01' rent), 4 br~ 2 lfZ bath.
approx. 4.000SQIt. finished
walkout, llam'work ShOp. 7
acres. 54 99.000. WiS add4Jon.
at Mil. YoWA'lOd"racn:lCh com
CaJI (248)887·2858

www.QualityGMAC.com

Quality ',i~:a~'[IA;J 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0), livonia ~;
•. 734 462-3000 ~-,.'~:

lc~etror.I/W3Iertror.t ~
Horres WDRIDNrwP

PnlseII hIdoas rm DI
IIcr;ae Lab.1ceadllakiaa .
•n...leMhI rUIldll3 ::

tr:U~:JC
will, ~ fin. CIA, eog

~ & WllIer i«IeDIr S}'SIeII.r.'/O w/21pl241 DW4
$488,900

2410341·6430
241.349·6200•

BEAI1TlFUl New CUstom 4 br.
2.5 bath, 2160sq It.llJI bsml.
harewood floors wI custom
milIwott on 112 aue in CCo<l/1-
try setlJCIQ $329.000 C& lot
Custom Bldrs 248·305-9937

BRIGHTON. ALL SPORTS
Laketrom. 4 br. 3 bath. huge
master. an har~.,.'OOds.=t
Y1eW. Wl:U ar;K)lnted. 2 lots
5379900 (810)229 9139

North";l1~ . ED

JOhll Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
W\\w.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

·Professional Athlete Specialist
,=::::::::::::::::::::==-----,

NDwrHV1Ul
hI~1IlII5lefJliect
CIlSlalI6!sigDed IllDg atir die

fiIesI 6r1lIllllI 4 all pIllII,
cvsm gcumeI UldIeo wI

aael ci r..oilL AItjcss
analoobMIII~

tsIlllI. 241~420
$684,800

241·437·3100

~o..- ....
CLhSS 1flEDS

---- - --- ----

Hornts 0Homes ,.Homes •Homes e
fI, 5 ACR ES, 2000 sq ft Ranch.

9560 S Pucelul Vaney,
$269,000 PrMeW P~rtJtS.
B Ward. 734·231-4601

!o!,fGrd S
Proudly P,·esellts ...

0111' Outstanding Achievements Annollncement
Sales Voltone for the M011th of Nove1nber

Over One ~filliOll

sports long lake.
Extensive decking.
plenty of room for
expansion. $310,000
(A-1836)

Milford Village Historic'
1892.2700 SQ ft, 4 Bed.
25 Bath. Main house &
apartmenl Each sidehas
own entrance & fire-
place. $369,900 (l-214)

HIghland -Preslwlck
Vlllag.-· 4 Bed, 2.5
Bath overlooks 4th & 5th
fairways. beautrtul Golf
Community. Hrdwd. 2-
Wlf fp, 3+ car Gar, tua
Bsml Over 3100 sq ft!
$439,833 (G-398)

Millord Village
ColonIal· 4 Sed, 25
Bath on .5 aae. Granite
fir & counters in Bath, Kit
& 1 • - 3 car Garage,
Sso',. professionally
landscaped wlsprinklers
$389,000 (R'211 I
1241}685-1588

CAl.lAN, REAIJORS'
tl4ll685-1588

Milton! ExecutlYe Chalel,
5 /I.e•• 4 Bed, 3 5 Bath. Rr·
ceilioO fieldstone fp, 4 car
Gar. fin waIkou1 w/game &
music Rm. Bath & Kit. -
5600 SQ ftl $629,000 (I).
2838)

coaaoos ~'OmI\1U1 cowo.~ COLO~llJ.
T\iI bomc 1oc...t .. 1ow tnlIic: _ .... Ilad:.
i-e 10 fcaram ....&led kiIcIoea witIo
1iploakcabiaets,_8oocaadiastalooc;.-.
ral6rq>1aa .... _ .udcncl6oocwaII ill ful·iIr _ ..-ddcd ~ _ ....,(,foru«,
ctMnI alt, n.,l NdoorJ" iaaIarN can&< .s-.

• 1l>lI' SJU,900

Milford VIllage Ranch·
3 Bed home w/updaled
windows,
furnacelAClHumidlfier.
Custom deck overlooks
tie red yard bacld ng 10
acres of wildlife.
$169,754 (P'1107)

Milford Ranch, 1.3 Ac·
3 Bed. 2 Bath, 2 car
Gar, finished mout,
fp, CIA. Newer: win·
dows. siding. roof, wtr
htr. well pump.
$255,000 (0-1760)

~ COmmeru lIk,front·
3 Bed. 2 Bath w/100'
beach frontage on an-

Michele SaffordJim WolfeJohn Goodman

SalesVolume 0/$500,000 or more ill/he Month o/Novemher
Debbie HOfI"let' I Pltty l.idinski I Nan,)' Downey

SHARP COLONIAL BACKING TO RIMOOll1D COLONlAL1N N0'.1
WOODlANDS I:'l U\'OINA 1\ia ~ re.r.ra DeW ~ ill Jmat:
!"'i'f1M' -&01"." ~ ~ room, fimily room, - ~ .,.;{~-r.::-'"'triWiror, ..... ~.r.: ~ maaic tilt ill.aM kitdota,
iy .~ Ioor ~'-I ~ kitdoal witIo ~ cabia<u aM.eo.. io Nll, ..,,(. ... .ut.k """,~ .... ti.yl wiadowo
Me __ ~ foa, 'd, r- 10}), IalOdcW boW, aai.laWlCC lice
pordrr'" MMb io 1M S~ lria, sioIctnlb ia ... $119,900

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication. Results

" .

http://www.QualityGMAC.com
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Let us helpyou withyourholiday
shopping!
Receivea $1000
WaI·Hart gift card
with the purchase
of a new home-
3 BR/2 BA homes

priced from
$50,900
·00tr nildarooc\

11Jj I.« Set reuitr fer deuil..

~..........
}~")~~~. 'j::t.:(aI SISillIflGJ!. •~;~~~9~~~,
'·at =,£alr_ ' w.....A...I
~•• ~ -1l; ft~f.1l
'~~~.L.£

DIYORCEII!
Please late 0YeI1TIf

pa)mellls. S359r' IOOnIh
1-585-212-7401

I,

DIVORCE SAlE
PIeast tale over my
paymerts, frif $379 per mo.
BeaulIfuI AmtsII 1lancIcntled.
nMr lived iI, dishes iIcbfed.
<:at Wendy'at 810-:m-2830

EJ. of IU year SPedal! 3
• bdnn, 2 balb. 1395 sq. It.

CQVtred POrcJl. $57.900.
(866) 667-0000

FeltDi my 3 bdrm. 2 balb.
1624 sq ft.. ready to move.
571.9:Xl (&:xl) 304-5133 xS.

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

$99.W.SECOIII YEAR
$1-' T1IRD YEAR
MM1ID211S ___
·3 BedroolIls ·2&ltls

• GC Appbnce$
• Sky!ig/Ils & More

QUAUTY HOIIU
In NoYI

at IoYIIIeadm
IlI1llpe'Rt I" alii'" Ild.,

.... IIlUcilGmlPMr

(248) 344-1988
lnW1llDl1I

at ee-erce Meadows
lIllI"nlIld.,C .. l.alH6

(248)684-6196
at StratfDl'd Villa

III 'I'DaI Rt,151llies .. aI H6
(248)684-9008

Gl

IlURIlICANE$ Aff£CT MfY'
one! Lumber pnce$ are Soar-
ing! $M lllousancSS on !lis.
pQy models and SpeciaJ order
BOCMAanubdured bOmes.
Ranth. ~ Cod. ColonlaIs
Modular r.wtelpIace.

l-m-39H41I.
_ .._ ~ I}. ~ I I

;:a • \
III IY XMASJI Nt-. 2004
home. awunces. A!C III pri-
vate SlIb1Bnghton/(no lot
rentl) !:fest 517·548-«Kll

Ptr1ecl for lllelU IIIII? 3
bdnn, 2 bath. 2062 sq t1.
spacious den, S69.9:Xl

(&:xl) 304·5133 x8

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

m~COOl

Year End
Blowout!

, Select new models.
Immed'13.1e occupancy.

+ Zero down.
Little Valley Homes

Plymouth Twp.
(734) 454·4660

(ipproved credit &
restrdJOnS may apply}

8IlJGHTOII 8uslness lor we
... Brootslde LI3I.. IlII'eIltoly.
fooures. esublished dienteIe.
g roWlllg busl1le$$. orut
opportunity Luse 2Vtil.
$39.000 ~ertlum.com
JennIler Bum 734-747-7888.
eYeS. 734...c17~ F\elMart
ConmettQI12412779

IIEWBERRY Will on 19.5
icres. sleeps 10, /I'WIY
updltes. al hardwoods. dose
10 trails. comes lurnlShed.
5109.900 (810) 231·1265

CREDIT·
NO PROBLEM
FInancIal plans can
; .be taIIcnd to
• meet your needs.

.' own yoII' own
: ,hOme todaY,

'0% IntereSt availableon preowned hOmeS.

Don't DelaY Anymore!

ceJebrate the HolIdaYs
',In your new 1'Omt.

HOMerowNNOvi
~~~~~):

~
",j'.;."-:..~, .... ,,,,,,,,,,~o'S;.~ ..

., • .. ORTGAGE LOANS·'·
Rtfmnce & lISe your !lome'$
equdy for N'It purJlOSe: land
Cormct & Lb10age PayoIf$.
Home ImprlMlllelll$. Debt
~1JOn. Property Taxes.
cash available for Good.
Bad or Ugly Credltl
1-8»-246-8100 Any!Jme!

United Uortgaoe Services
W'If'It~com'

READERS:
SIHCf INIlY ads are
from outside the local
area. please know wlla1
you are bI/ylng before
sending money.

STOP FOREClOSUREI
Gel SlWd Now • 295+. SM
your home! We've helped
1000s since 1992 - we can
~ heIp)'OO. Free coo-
sui 1-888-272·3328. Amazino
results' W'If'ItOebtlluo com

$$CASH» tash now for
strllCtared sellIemenl$,
atnlItleS, and ilsurance ~
outs. (800)794-7310 J G.
WentwortlL. JG Wentworth
I1lWlS casII now for
Struclared SelIIemenls.

OR. DANiElS AND SON
LOANS MONEY ON REAl
ESTATE And Buys Land
contracts. Private LIoney.
$10.000 10 $500.000. Fast
Cuh, DW Dtrectly with
DeciSiolI LImr. HlOO-837·
6166.1'248-335-6166
~com

FIlWICES GOT YOU DOWIl
on Dating? Get cash lasIlI!

$100-$SOO. FIlllds~-
chec:ting acetxrll. next ~

1-8»-710-3400
www~com

Is YOUI bome DOt seiling?
Cooslder ... opUoa of
Ilulag • WI caD belpl

We 'IriIl biIf )'ll(Il home
on a lease QCIbon.

m·75?-sEll
Fret 24Hler rK«fM I....

FARalIIIGTOIlIOLlS
Un fRE£ - Ask Ulllni

2HlI'. finess celUt. h-home
washetIdryeI, ~ed patt.
ilIo. dose to wort & merWn-
mert. PelS he FREE. 1 bed·
room specials· s1artlnO al
$750; 2 bedroom specials
startno at $8SO.

ClI Dwnond Focest IodI)'
877·262-7949 or \'is.(

www.diamondforest.

FOWlERYIUE • 2 'k. AIlS.
wi appiances. washeB & drY-
ers Ilcl. S650 + securiIy. tlO
PETS Srilf discCtIllI$. C3I
(517) 223-3149. 9-5pm frif.
FOWlERVIllE. OOWITOWll
Hew 1arOe. buly 2 bt Apts.
aI ~ ilclIdino wasil-
er/dl')'ef, JClpr1lX. 11.'00 SQJl,
S650-SJOOlmo. 517-404-8901

HlGHL\IlD 2 bt DtWtt rem0d-
eled. laundl)' room. near Duck
Lt. Ad. $575 243-335-S400

HlGHWlD- Quiet 2 BR, hut
ancIuded. new!)' decoraled.
turldry room & storage area.
515G'mo + secu~. No pels.

248-6&4·1280

1l0RTJMU.E A&1L sub-Ieast.
1 bt wJdeIl, ooroeous w0od-
ed vlew. $785hno1 heat lncl.
No see. dep. 2.s-735~27

1I0RTIMUf • 1 bI'. for lease.
$595/mO. ilcl waur & heal
(2481 982-5335

NOI1JlviIIe
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced llIlts to
$599 & $699

FtJr .. 1lUftf-11II
., Ft1Jtll11. OS.

ReguIas1y $695-$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Apt WJbeautlful
view, balcony. carport
and lIlOfe.

Walk to Doo.mtown.
N'1Ce quiet community.
Sma! pets welcome
NORTHVIllE GRE£H

APAR11tEXTS
On RandoIp/l & 8 we

248-349-n43
www.

llOl1tMIlegreen-apts..com
We accept. VlSai'UC

1I0RT1MUE OOWllTOWll 1
bedrllOlll ,beal & waler
Inc:Illded $S25IlIlo. ClI after 6
pm. (8101 220-2898

NorthviIle·s IIlOSl. unique
apar1menls...Cboose from a
vallely ~ fIoor\lIatlS IntlucfItlO
cool 1 bedroom lolls and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all in a strumside
setting. $67S-$82S

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novl Road nor1lI 01 8 Mile

Live FREE
Ask Us Howle

1 & 2 bedroom apls.
from $695·

1.2 & 3 bedroom
lownhomes

lrom $15l1/mo·

• Urge FIoorpIans
• FIi Basements
• PIa)vound
• 2Hll. Iiness center
• Ho'Ii SChools
• Covered Pattillo
• Pets welcome
• Earn EquIy wlliIe)'OUren!

Noyi Ridge
(8n) 329·2286

WWII.IlQW1dge CXlCI

'f« a limited lITle.
Hew residents only.

ClIlor details

~

PlYMOUTH
GflfAT HOUDAf SAVlIIGSI

2Uout ~ MU1ten-
ance. 24-hr. fC/les$ Center &
Pool. Huge IloorpIans, Pets
welcome. dost 10 restJurants
and entet1Ulmert. 1 & 2 bed·
room apl$. startJng from only
$635 •

ClIloclay 888-532-0059
or YisllWVlartlors.com

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOME!

2BR, 1BA. all
appliances, lire place,

window air. shed, must
see! $9,900

SKYUNE -MODEL
38R. 28A. comes WIth

stOYe. retrigenlor.
oarbaQe dtsposaI & more!
Lot rent specials. $39,800

SKYUNE
3BR, 28A,aD

appliances. including
fireplace. CA. skyIiQhts,
shed & more! $49.900
Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi SChools
QUAUTY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
alSeelerA1

N.d Gra-d FMlr
!a~&~1\1s.

caJ Joame or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

@

110InsoaWe GnU relllSe.' WEBBERVIllE - 14x80 3 bI'.
3 bdrm. 2 bath, 19134sq It. Fmnont. 1 baIh, Hew furnace
deck. caI for prQ'lO wi CIA, fair condo S235 10(

(866) 667-<1600 rent $-4000 (517)546-2696

O"r 100 fIoo1 plans to
tlloOse Irom.

VISlt wwwAmerICatlHome
(866) 667-OSOO

All flIWlClllG
GUAIlAIlTEED. BRIGHTOII

2 &. 3 bt mobie homes start·
Ing at $19Slmo 877·506-7391

BIRKIWIT RIDG E.
Choice 01 bUutJfuf. preterred
homes. eat for list. Crest al
517 ·548-«Kll

FORT .. YERS (1I0RTlf)
Newly remodeled. nlO'o'e·m
cond. 2 bdrm. 1 112 bath.
5119,500 ~

READERS:
SI "ICE many a(ls are
from outside the local
area. please know 'lltIat
)'tMl are bvylng before
sendlrlO rooret

WE'LL IUY 011 lEASE YOUR
HOust. Male )'OUr payments

(BOO} 684-70«

I BUY IlOUSfS
Nrt price. 'Itrf condlbOfl.

Pre-1oreclosIII'e help. SM
your credit. (517) 484-1803

WE BUY HOUSES
1~26Hl367

241v. aulomated message.

COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRIAL &

RETAIL RENTAL
Whitmore Lake
0IIice.'Iwareh0

1,500 sq. Il, 'h8 roB up
door. parki"q. I\mace.
S1.00QIm0. + ldties.

Call Sam
734-449-4706

HOWEU ~onton. Be4lU1ll
Ig. VJdorian wi .1940 sq.1I.
+ 1113 sq.ft slorige iIbsmI.
Hew wiIdows, paved <Iffleway.
~ aeteSS. Just reduced
lrom $339.1.'00 10 $287.000.
LC Mll517·548-7380

HOWEll • Urge 1 br1 near
courthouse. $595Imo. Heat &
hol waler incllded. Call Stan.
(248) 363-7736

HOWEll
QIlIJl CREB APTS.

1·2 bedroom. 5545-5&45
includes covered urport.
Futt equipped klldlen. Quiet
Counlry sellinoc close to
Downtown & lNIll rr.ys. 1
block 10 IlospitaJ. Balcony. CIA
Ask a!loI4 Specialsl r

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. 1 br~ 1st floor.
$475 per mo1 inclJdes uti-
be$ on GI1Ild RNer dose to
cIowrmwn. (517)546-1450.

HOWELL 1 bt • in IoI'eIy
VICtorian domOWll $S75Imo. NcNI
inctIdes heal313-~103

HOWElL ADORABLE. cIeall.
newt,' rerlOI'aIed. senior clb-
zen. 1 be.. 1st fIoof. private
enlrance. SS39 $17-546-3811

HOWElL IYRO. Teme ••
FREE RElIT UIffil ZOOS. C3I
lor clelais. 517-546-3396

HOWElL LG. 1 & 2 br~ quiet
selling. AicnaIJldry. No smok·
~ $5751$675 + securi-
ty.517·304...c947

.. EADOWS OF SOI1TH LYON
Condo style apt$. 2 & 3 bed-
rllOlll. newt1 renovated. 1st
lTIOl1th FREE" rent. Startng at
S095 per mo. 248-767...c207

MItfORO • 2 be.. just under
1000 sqJt.. $700'Tn01 aI uti-
itJes ilcl cable, no pels. ClI
248-755--4396

IIILfORD TOWNHOuse
2 bedroom. 1.5 balh. dean &
upd.1ted In quiet complex.
Close 10 schools & down-
town. $765hno. Irnmed'sale
Occupancyl (2481 889-2291

MILFORD VlWGE 1 be..
5595/mO. lIlibes InckJded

ClI for Rent SpeaaIs.
(248)622~ NOVI

ONE MONTH FREE
HUGE APARTU£NTSII

1 BEDflOOLIS FROM $730
2 BWROOUS FROM $810

Opbons indude new
WIeII and I'IN carpel
TREE TOP UEAllOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days' 11 EHO

MlLfOR~SpIclaIl
$50 oil l1li3 IIlOIIb rell.

1 & 2 bI' apl$..SWtIllO at $517.
Futt carpeted. CermI air. Heat
indo No pets. (248) 684~ 1

.. ILFORD. sa. 1bl1.. ' AlIi.
1 .!o 2 bI'. centrally Ioc3.ted
from town. SmaJI pd lnendly
~/i01fI~~152. , '-- --J

NEW HUDSOII 2 br~ 1.5 bath, PIlleDlEY • Garage. 2 br.
pelS '&elcome. 6ll1011W1 yur apl. 1 5 b41th. $7001mo.
Iuse. $75Otmo. S500 5eClJ. Uwn, snow. trash services
my Call (248) 640-7531 IlCluded (313) 231-1120

SOI1TH LYOII
1 bl'1 $495 & 3 br.. $895.

(248) 486...c066

NOW
RENT TO OWN
~: If you'Ve had
: ,mcmproblems ..
'?oijust no credit·
~ ,we can helpl
We give yOu credit
When others won't.

. ·2BrHomes
From$7S00

• 3 Br Double Wldes
,.' FrOm $18,999,.
HOMETOWN NOVI... - ,
1.:aoo-25g.8093

"~..IltltlCll..,metoll!fm.m1.l'IllrIII~M.ilcom

'SUlLO YOUR OWll HO .. E'
Pierson~ Homes builds
the sI.elI, you Iinish iL SM
$1.000 s! (734)673-()687

BRIGHTOII. 7.5 Acres WIl/I
spring led pond. eBl ~ pMte
dIM. wooded. Wlt-OUl site.
5265,000. (S10} 23H265

COHOCTAH. 10 kns. paved
road. good pm, 2 buill siles,
walkM, 30"10 wooded, good
huntlOQ, Howell or Byron
seIlools. $120.000.
517·54U723. 810-923-4555

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
I:Jls at Wllis;>eri'lg I'ines Golf
Course. S55.1.'OO • 570.000

(248) 945-9SOOBRIGHTON • 1985 liberty.
3 br. $C()(lIrno. lot renl
S2.lllXlttest. 248-921-6798. IlARTl.AIl1l • ~ acre wooded
517.223.1~9 wwwparshalyillepon.com

58&-484004247 248-255-5169
BRIGHTON • 1996 16x60.
2 bI'. 1 5 bath. Must sea.
$23.000 (810) 231·1938

FOWWlYllLE' 1992 16x80.
CIA. 3 br. 2 b41th. 10 deck.
~ IlCl.. low lot rent
513.000. (517) 521-1108

GOOD NEWSII Mobiles are
now selling We 11m buyers.
We need sellers caD !:fesl
517·~8-0001

IF YOUR mobile loan IS over
12% Rm NOW'ILower)'tMlr
payment W1th IMPROVED
~. Cfesl 517·548-«Xl1.

IIar1lal. ScHoIs ~r-
~. Inleroroond utiities,
beautllul 2 acre parcel on
paved Hayroge In. 10( 12.
Close 10 x·ways. shoppirlo.
Fenton. Howell, Hartland
$99.900 517·202-5985

HIGHLAN 0 TWP. 112 acre 10(
at Prestwicl: Vilage Golf Club
~.OOO. (248) 640-2183

LOTS FOR SALE Bf OWllER
3+ acres & UP. wal!r out &
pond SItes Willes. F'Md Rds
lMngslon Cty 866-250-7600
or V1Srl. www.ryanswoods.net

flORIDA. KlSSI .... EE. 5 star
LOCAL BANK REPOS slLD VIlla 1 rruJe 10 DISIIeY.
available GrUl deals possl- SW1llVlln;l pool Jacuzzi. lots
bIe. !:fest 517·548-«Kll more 510,000 517·540-3365

SERVICE AYAILABLEII
Wll1terillno. freezeups, rool
luks. tum4ICe repair &
r~ insurance eSb-
mates & more CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE·
SIu 1976-517·548-«Xll.

SOUTH LYOII SCHOOLS. 2 ~
br. 2 ball), 1.000sQ11. ca.'
washerfdryer Quiel streel
512,000 (2481;'31'3123, t
WOO PllIVATEPllOPERm?
Lots avallabk! With NO
RESTRICTlOP1S can Crest
517·~8-0001

BRIG HTOII 2 bt UlliI in brick
home near 196 & Grand RMf.
Newel appliances & earpels,
prtaIe st~ area. Special
$65Q1/mo. 6 mo. lease. 888-
564-8479; WYlfI Jrent,com

BRlGHTOII New 1.000sqJl, 1
br. b41lcony, wasberl dryer.
$675. Dee. tree 810-227-63S4

BRIGHTON • 2 bI'. S550. 1 bI'.
$45Obsy x"'lfi1 ac:cess, Wllh
heal Lowest rent iI town'
Haw renlrlg. 810-227·2139

BRIGHTOII. DOWllTOWII
S880. uliIibes icQlded. 1 bI'
wasIlerldryer. 2nd stOI)' No
~ 810-229-2887

BRIGHT 011. III CJt'J SpaC>OU$

STOP 2 br.. newel apphances.
W"lnler speaal, $65OImo.
Short term IUse avaJl No
Pets. 810-229-5167

Foreclosure IBRIGHTOII. 940' e: 'Grand
several Alternatives RIm. Spaaous. 1 & 2 be..
8fO.923.6224 ms.~~ind. No pets.

517-404·2866 248-521·1980

IIIlFORD ICE CRWI SHOP
AI equrpmer1l incladed. Ready
to go! CaB (313)613-7050

sotmlLYOII DUPUX 1 &3 bI'.
oot. many updates. good cas.'1
flow. $165,1.'00 248-486-4066

1I0llTllRnD TWP.
Build site. view of Horseshoe
ute. no restne!JOflS !:fest
517-548-00)1.

SOUTH LYOII 2 bt Mi.
Priv2Ie ~. pels wel-
come, CA.. blchen appli-
ances Ind.. wasIlel'ldryer
hookuP. income 6mrts
apply .$570 (248}349-6612

SoItIILJlI
$4S9 Mcms You Inl

2 bedroom apt.
Heal & Wal!r i'dJded.
Offer elIcls Oec.. 31 st.
(248)353-901 0 111

ImalOlJ ~ OIl Aiel 3 HOWELl/BRlGHTON Homes
bdnn, 2 bath, 1680 sq It. zvaiabIe on pnvale lots (no
lrent pordI, $72.9:Xl. lot rentl !:fest 517 .S48-«Kl1

(866) 667-0000

Pre-Owned Homes
from$1,SOO

• 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• Some ApprI3tlCeS

Woo'tLastI

QUAlITY HOMES
at

Kensington Place
oaGIWIlNer. Hl6ClQl\$:l

acrtlSShnl~~

(248) 437·2039 @

.. n\It? 3 bdnn, 2 bath. 1680
sq It. wrap around porch.
$7(900 (8001304·5133 xS

Read to
; your
children

SO 11TH LYOII • $5S5/mo.
Ava!. now. 2 bI'. Free hut &
water. laundry, parting.
App6catIon & security Rq. No
dogs. lWJW.ooronapts.com.

(rn )320-2281

~9 Uktwood Dr.
South Lyon, t.4148178
248-437-3303
pootrailCsllcolobal.net

South Lyon
FREE RENTI

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

, 24 HIt M4Iinlenance
·fletsweJcome

RENTS FROM
$530IMO.

We can belp you.
Let one or oar dassi·
tiCd specialists help
)'OU create an ad l1w
~iU case your boae
off to a prospective
bu)er.

~ .... ~~~!

CLASSIFJEDS
1-888-.1288

~ .....

ove Grandfather

Out Of The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288

~ and place yo~r ad,
r because the time is right.

'~-~
~.GREEN SHEET

Classified
I~~ ••• I"'." :i
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http://www.ryanswoods.net


WHITE tAlE. Pretty. 1 br.
across from lab S395o'mo
(248)335-9400

WHlTlIORE WE 2tlr c.a,
private tnItaroCe S650 Call
(2~8) ~37·14W

HOWUl. THE KENSINGTON
IIiN • Weektt riles MlIabIt al
$199 00 + tax lor 1 person
No stCIJrrty deposll No
cred"d t/leck. (5171 S48-351 0

BRIGHTON 2 bf. 1 bath, new
appliances. very nice $875, 1
'If Ie3Se $825, 2 'If least CaB
MiIi:e clays 81G-22HTT7 ext
1S03, MS. 517-548-9699

Biu6HTOII-\l9SCait BoaUI.
& &tI1eollllll.1l1yeo.,.

2-3 BR. 3 bath. cu SI om
1hl0000hout. 2 cas alllchtd
omoe. nwntenance free. aD
appliancts. many utillbes IIlCl
S/IOI1 term olt Non smoktr
$ 1,67&rno 81 Q-632-Q386

CO.... ERCEBrm! new 2 bdl.
boIb master SUIteS. 2.5 bath. 2
car alIached. Iirl!j)lac:e. private
pallO & entrance. applWlce$.
$1,2Q(Ymo (248) 212-4555

HOWElL Jonalllan's landll'lO
New 2br. 2 bath. garage.
$1tOO'mo +sec.734-417-9748

Howat - 2 bl: & ~ be. Wit
leYeI condo. waIIdng dlSlanCe
10 downIawn. $95Ot'mo &
$1,2Q(Ymo. 1 mo. free rent Of
leaSe purchase OillJOn (5171
552·1364

MilfORD VILlAGE. 1800
sq.ft 3 br~ 2 112 bat'ls, hard-
wood floors. 2 car garage,
$t.45tVmo. (248)884'3500

"llfORD. DOWJfTOWN
Quiet, COl'/ 2 br. (fomlel1y
a~). ulll1 wsesl 10 Ia);e
ST751mo (248) m-4080

HOVI 2 BEDROOM al'.ached
garage. ree room. al new, no
pets 9 mile & HawertY, Lake
& POOf prMleges. $125Q.'mo
1248) 932·331t

NOVl- 2 br.. 2.5 bath. 1150
sqJt. pnvate pallo, firl!j)lac:e,
bsmL. appliances, garage,
cWlouseIpool MlI'lu1es from
1-275& shops $1.1001 mo No
~pels: 248-396-4861

NOVI. 3 br. 2.5 bath execu-
we townhome behrId secu rI-
ty gales, abolll 1 yr old
1248)37~-9915

NOVl/WAlLED lAKE 700
sqJt. 1 br~ i1r. washerfdtyer.
balcony. carport. LakefrOllI
$645Imo. (810) 225--4-430

P1I1CDEY. 2 br lownIloust. 1
112 baths. No pets. $8OOr'mo
• security. (13-4)426- n69

SJVON l30Qsq fl•.calhk'ral
cellllQ. 2 br. 2 bath, carport
~pelS ~ ~'!.'552'9145

I

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $75Or'mo Immediate
OCQJpallCy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo.
fu!Iy updated, $625Imo FIISt
month free (586)94()'3333

I

11
#

~.. .l':.,. . .

Cordos/To~ n~oJses. $
WAllEO 1.AlE. 1 br. large
dect, 1 car garage. lab 1lfM·
leges, 6 01 12 mo. lease
$800. unfurrushed, $1,000
f~rlll$htd, plus 1 mo. secunty
2~974-6485. 73H68-1617

FOWWlVllLE. 3 br • 2 bath,
CA. garage, ~. FIlS! mo
• security depo$ll NO PETS
CaI(248) 684:.S002
GREGORYAvai3bIe
lrrvnedialely 2 br. no pets
Rderences required $7001mo
+ secunty. (73.4) 878-9976
HAIl BURG • ~65 8lIdshore
2 br • well insulated. laundry
Beach public access. $800
(313) 231-1 j20 •

IWlBU RG • Country duplex
OIl 1 acre. MUlUtes from
x-ways $72S'mo No pelS
73H~9-2239, 734·260-12«

HOWElLlg 3 be downlown.
Immedl3le Oc:twancy! Shot1
term ok. NOll smoking SmaI
petsok. S885 517·548~945
HOWEll • 2 bL 2 rMites
from KensIngton 0ulId Mal
UJt. No pelS.' $7251mo
73-4-449-2239 734·260-1244
HOWEll- 2 br~ 1 bath, newty
updated. Ig yar~ $700.1 st
month free 517 .54EHm5

HOWELL DUPlEX • 2 br.
new intenor & new appIianc:es,
air cond, paved ~ $700
per mo. (5m 404-7504
NORTlMlLE. COZY. , br', aD
applia.oces. waJt to clown·
10'IIlI.. Non-smoker. no pets
ImmecIiate OCClIpanty $000,
plus secul'lly.(248) 345-6500

P1NCDlEY 2 br~ wlappliances
& washer/dryet Big yard. Pet
neg 56751mo.517-546-6478

PINCDlEY 2 BR. Fareplace,
ale, fuR basement. $7501mo.
can (5171 S48-1663

PINCDlEY AREA. 2 & 3 br~
Iak! access. $5751$760 • lJtj-
ilJeS. No dogs. 734~H669

PlNCKIlEY. 2 br, access 10
smaI IalteIstale land EJeclnc
incfuded. PelS'fee $6751mo
586-995-5575

PlYMOlJTH.Ocmlln
2 bed + otflCtlnursery. 1 bath,
1200 sq It Newef buildlllQ
w/new carpel & paint. $835
lIlCludes Mter Available now'

734·576-4 zsg

H:r.ces For Rent e
BRIGHTON3 be.. 1 bath, 1.044
sq.ft 2 doorwaas. fenced yard,
BnglltOll scllooIs. $95(Vmo.
73H6Hl277 before B pm.

BRIGHTON 5102 LaIlQdon. 3
bl 2,100sq n.. w!a;lpliances,
ftrll waIbluI bsml $125Crmo +
l/tlllbes. RElAl81 G-333-2668

BRIGHTON laktfrOCll. 6 br.
MlI:out, abundanl storage.
CallIer details. 8 I ().m-9m
BRIGHTON .. 1300 sq fl
3br. 2 bath, fllllshed bsml.
garage. $1,25(l.'mo 1mmed'13te
0taJpaIlcyI (81D) 229-2800
BRIGHTON· 3br, 2 bath, fIlL
bsmL. garage. $I,25OJmo.
Immed'Qle (810)229-2800

•BRIGHTON· Charmtlg 1,100
, sq It.3 1lt:.1 batli «len IIoor
, pl.¥1 bungalOw. lake VJeWlprrv-

l'i1eges, c;arage $1.IOOfmo
,(7341637·2896 "' .•

BRIGHTON AREA. l,llOOsq.fl,
2 • br. 1 bath, on 5 acres PelS
ok. $1 DOOImo 248-2~9-3904

BRIGHTON. on HurOll RMr,
r.ear Ore Lake 1600 sq fl 4
br. 2 Mlh, basement. garage
SI 1Wmo (248) 349·3404

BRIGHTON. 2 1Ir•• 2 112 car
garage Short term Itase MIl
$1,050. 517-404·m7

CAllTON: SMral Hcxnes
avUable SW1Jng at S850 & up
Rent 10 o.m 01 could be 0
doMl73H21-024O eo... 01

COIUIERCE • ~ br, 2 balh
randI. Walled lakt SChools,
lake prMlege$. huge 101.
newt,' remodeled. Rent or
lease ./optioQ 10 buy
S99SImo. (248) 684-4173

FOWlERVIllE' to 3 be.. Wrlq
& cIIling rm.laundry, 1.5 bat/i,
newtf remocleled. NO PETS
S9OO. 1st +sec..2~-5002

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 2 be
attached garage, Mterlrool,
$95Q,'mo CaD (734) 878-5753

HARlUNO WATERFRONT
1 bL $850. Immedl3le OCOJ-
parcy 81~-5314

WALLED LAKE
38R Bungalow, Waned

Lake SChools. New
house. walk. 10 Walled

Lake Beach.
$995tmonth

HIGHLAND
29R. Huron Va'fIef

SChools. N'lCeIy remod-
eled in 2004. Large treed,

Ienced Iol
$795tmonth

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house.
$650/month

(248) 887·7500

HOWELLS br Gape Cod, 2.200
sq fl,2 baths, utib'JeS, decks,
Ik. access. Cleail. Sl 6OO'mo
$750 see 248-788-3746

Apartments! ...
Unfcrn.shed ~

HC;-fS for REel ~

HOWEll 5 br. Iarmhouse. 1
acre. short 01 long term lease.
$135Or'mo. Avaa. Jan. 1Sl Gal
cart vaonetti. (B 10) ~99-7370
HOWELL • 2200 sq fL 4 br,
2.5 bath, 9 fL ctikogS. Ig
bsmI. deck. HoweI schools.
pets ollmmediale 0Ctupancyl
$l.5OOr'mo. (248) 755-5557
HOWELL·3 bL ranch. 2 bath,
walk out bsmt, Byron schools,
Mi.. Jan 15. $1.1001m0
car5pm-9pm • 517-S48-5114
HOWfLl· Hartlaod Sdools

2500sq It walkout Ranch, ~ br
3 baIII, IamiIy room. 3 fwe-
places. FL room. apprl3llceS,
natural gas, 2 car altathed
$15OO1mo Also. 1200 sq It
1 br~ 1 balh. FL room. app/l.
ances. natural gas. all'. 1 car
attached. WOIts/lolJ & storage,
$1 tOO'mo. BolIl non-smoklng.see. & ReI. (517) 404-4411

HOWEll- LUXURY 4 BR.
On 7 9 wooded acres, )d lu!i.
all new appliances. 3 baths.
walkout bsm1. w/offlCe
& kitchenette, 2 decks.
100% handICap accessible.
$l.85Qlmo. ern) 476-9250

UYONWARCOlA 3 bdrm.o down. or reollo own.
$101XVm0. & others. No

5ectJOll 8. FlA 313-362-0120
UYON1MlREAT HOME Good
area. 3 bdrm. $95(Vmo. Reot
10 own or 0 Down. No SectJOll
8, FIA. (313) 362-l112O
.. ILFORD • 2 br. unfur~.

$62S.'mo. + utiIilles.
Gal (2~8) ti84-2735

.. llfORD IN the vilage. 3 br~
1 112ba!fl, c..a. 2 car garage.
S 1.1OO/mo. 248-343-€623
MILFORD IN THE VIllAGE
Fireplace. 3 br', garage. fenced
yard. no pels. $85OImo +
seQIIIly (2~8) 684~
MILFORD VlLUGE large 5 br
restored VlClorlan. home.
Large lot. 2 car garage
$I,69S,'mo 248-408·5168 or
248-685-3203

O-94U
~~&1t "76 ~ •••

FREE
HEAT.

WATER
and

FREE
MOVE!'"

Exceptional value Ifxceptlonal Amenities
• Pels Welcome' • Pnvate Bab:lnes.'pabOS
• CerIraI heal/ar • CQrporate Stiles Available
• L.a.roy faciI1>eS 'waJk-i1 dose1s
• Extra storage • 2oH11' emergency ma.ntenance

I and 2 Bedroom Apartment homes
Call Today for Our GRfAT SPeCials!

HCi'Ccl Fer REet e
HORTlMllE 2 br. u. alarm.
ha rllwood floors. all appli-
ances. washecfdryet. 2.5 car
garage. larger lot. bsmI. SIN.Il
pets allowed. (248)219-3781

NORTlMLlE 3 br. 1 5 bath,
garage, No ~pets
$1100 (734}455-1487

NORTlMllE· 2 bedroom on
1 acre. FuI basement, 3 car
garage, $llXXWmo

248-921-7161
NOVI 3 br~ 2 ba!fl, 2 garage.
located 9 Ul & Meadowbtoolt
$13501mo (248) 760-3373
www.housetone com
PI NClXEY • 4. br, 2 5 bath.
2.COO+sqfl $1,2Q(Ymo AM
ArbOr Realty, (734) 663·7444

1.1_ ,..;d, Optin.
11'" &1ch ,,"uti!
48hour4JP ...... P

H.w!J. 550 RiYWu.
1200 "f.ft. ,J IN/, 2 H.

$12951_th.
SmJit'>t rmuJ ttnfzlAbk.

Hit6U""-
3.JOO CiJJisltr.

JJ50 NJ- ft.. ,J IN/,
1,5 No $1J95I_th.

248421-1335
ltfIjnticRmt4ls..UM
lA-/"W Propnt;f
&lldi"zu, u.c

Apartments! A.
Unfurr.is~t'd ~

Hor.ces Fer Reel G
WAYNE

3 bdrm. Rer1l10 Own
01 0 down. $7001mo

(734) 521-0248 Codl .03
MSlUND

3 bdrm. $7001m0. Rent to
o.m or Could be 0 down.

(73011521-1240 Codl t02

IRJGHTON Ufront. nice 3 br,
2 fuR bath. dosi to 96 & 23.
$13OO'mo Man 81 G-229-8122
IIlLFORD ~. Sears Lk.
Many upgrades. 2 br, 2 balli,
$1000'm0. (2~8)505-9943
PINCDEY 2 homes available
on WlIlIewood Lake 1 corn-
pletely furnished StartII'IO al
$I5OO'mo Includes IDalllle-
nance. Gal for delailS.
(S10) 231·2n8
WAlLED ll. 3 br. 1 5 bath.
1400 sq fl updated Must see I

S995Imo. Pets ok. 248·755-
5073 oIivermdleaot.com

HOwtL L Best rentals 2 blS.
free Mtf r $6S5 moves you
1111 Great IocaIJOl1 OIl Grand
Rrm 517-546-1450.

Vacal,on I!fI\
Resoft!Rer.ta:s W

CHARLEVOIX LakefrOllI
Condos. sieePS 2-8. Close 10
skJulg fareplace, pcuzzi.
248·363·3885, 248-855-3300
Apartme~ts/ A.
U~fuTris~ed ~

•

Experience I*J
the I •

Good Life!
AFFORDABLE luxurious Apartment Homes

• &1mcr me 1:= • FullScnu '~Wolb
A,..bH< W Ib1I< ' Focl

•'l......~G3s~ • V:lll:tdc..1:neo • fir:n<saCaur
• DI.,~n.Ixr • CaLnc m ' T<OlIIS C<ut
• l Full &r." ' Car;<m An.b!-lc ' I'm..,. Enan:rs

""<St off l..aL<on, Nmh cl GnnJ Rn <f

~1.:'Il.·Fn. 10 un.-6.W PJlI.· Sat.1~3 p.m.' Sa1I. by ap\t oo1J
L'legleosaIroIIJge.com
517 552·1868

2 rooms'
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
.: 'FREE Aninlal Metro Park Pass

r ...... A J ') -; 1:-

r., t. ..'" J ...II l r' 1::-' - ...:.-~.~---"1I31"
§" '.' KenSington
o Par(248) 437-6794 Apanments

conditiom

wwW.KaftanCommunitieS.oorn ~

ove Grand"ather

Out Of

GRmf OIJ( TWP.
IIdIlltr\aI ... II.IIOS lot leau
2.100sq.ft. beautiful otflCtS.
16tl. ctibngs. 0'0'e1llead door,
on L1-36 0 U5-n
24,OOQsqfl. plus 3,l00sq h
offlCtS, 23ft. ceilings. 20813
I'hast. ~ docks. 2 overhead
doors. very clean. Off M-36 @
U5-23

za •• u 1I.1IItr\a1 PIm
8111-231·3300
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F~==~~=r~~~1. spaCll?US new home. ,

Eagle Pond Ea21e Pond Hei2hts -
Townhouses I 1 & 2 Bedrooms ~
2 & 3 Bedrooms Walled Lake, MI ii

, Walled Lake. MI
~248:.624-6600 -' 248-926-3900

~
~ Free Rent on Move-Ins·',t Restncbons apply @ I
~~~~~~'.~

23 YR DLD lllal. Ioo~ for a
perSOllIO shire a 2 br. Condo
Il'l WaJIed lake. $4OOImo. incl
utaibes Call (248) ~«·1052

CANTON AREA Execuwe
home on S acres. Clean &
quiet 5355. incl utilrtJes,
cable. (13-4) 658-8823

Roo"MATE WANTEDfor ~ br.
home In Bnglllo.1 on aknost 2
acres, dose to x-way, $S5Mno
• ~ utJIibes. (517) 86H) .. ,4

WlXO ..
2 t>edroom apt $335. WiIJes
i!lcIuded. (248) 66S~

S. LYOMlOVl. Low wVday
rales. TV. fridge. Counlry
MWlow Inn. PontIaC Trad.
2~37-4421. Fairlane LIoIel
Grand RNer, 248-347·9999
WALLEO !.AXE area Clean.
lurlllShed, ut~l!ltS II'lCluded,
cable. securrty ~
$1llG-'oweek. (248) J6013S5
Off ce/Retdl1 Spac~ I!!'\
fer Rfrt/led~ \iiI

Rcor,s fer Rf~t ~

8RIGHTOH • Profes$ionaJ
offa space. Greal tellllS. No
tnple net. Up 10 700 sq fl
$78Ot'mo. (810) 22G-44oo
BrtIIllOi Donton On Grand
RNet al MaIn St. Vet)' nice
I room Slllle. 810-494-1100
BRIGHTON. OFACE/RETAIL
800sq fl 01 l,6OOsq.fl Good
IocabolL (810j227·9m
HARTWO • Clie3p offu
space for rent. 3 iMI: 1Dxl,2
S225,lhl1 $225; 10x8 $125
incl Ullibes (810)632--4-410
HOWELL Offu or RttaJI
space In new bldg. 760 sq ft..
near dowlllClWll. No tnple net.
Gal Ted. 517-546-«<11
HOWELL 1 ROOII offu.
S2251mo. 2 room offu.
S4251mo. 730 S. MIChigan
A~. caa 248-~182

BRIGHTON • Master br. bath
& kitchen. washer/dryer.
$4OOimo. paid utibes. NOll
snd:tl (810) 231·5056

BRIGHTON· Room for rent,
$1QCi'w1(. $200 seeul'lly.

U!Jtibes incl (810) 8n -0341

HARlUNO • Room In new
house, very clean, non smok·
er, separate bath, $1001w1t.
1 mo secunly.112 utditJes,
references (13-4) 223-5322

ROOMMATE WANTED 0uItI
upscale IlelQhllorhood. ~

• aB inclusive (734) 89HI48

Aparlrrents/ A.
Ucfurn.shed 'WI"

J.parlr.er.ls/ ""'"
Udur.s~ea ~

HAMBURG .. 10100 Induslnal
Or. 2500 10 5000 sq.ft wi
offu. 12 h door. 3 I'hast,
from $985Imo 321-454-2~28

GARAGEFOR REKT
2 suI$. eIectnaty & security
Iighllll9 H'9hland. MI
$l8(Ymo. Caa (248) 887-0088

8RIGHTON DOWIITOWN
2400 sq fl ~t>edroom corn·
pIeteIy rtllOYaled home Rent
10 own lerms Mllable. car
John aI248-752-712O

Apartr.ce,ts! A.
Urf.fr.ls~ej '*'

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Ou

.. I:;: ........... .,~ ..

_;J1~r~te':~_
~ .'Movitim!\,"i.~...~.,,-.Ji .

n. Single Family Homes

n. Cathcdnl Ceilings'

n. Priv:ate EnU'an~
n. Attached Garages

Available
n. In-borne WasherIDl)"Cl'

or Connections A,'ailable M ' I ,. . $-150*
n. a bh"m ave-,ns as awas

Fit~e:~~r One Month Fm •• @
n. Indoor, Outdoor Pool. 248-437-9959

~ Hot Tub Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mdef. of PonwcTI'2il
New Wroter Hours MOD & Tburs 8-6

Tues, Wed & Fri 10-5· Sat 10-2
• In sekct apartments

•• Umited time offer. some conditions a ply
n. Much. Much More!

n. Some Pets Welcome'

The Houise

., . .....: ....... -

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room,

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288
and place your ad,r .because the time is right.

~-~
~GREEN SHEET

Classified
.-888-.1188
~.hometown~.~

...........

• ... Or .. ~....... "" .... ""._.
. ~

. .. ',
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Custom Homes

Priced from $271,900
South off 10 I.Ue

be_ Rushlon & O<xboro

(248) 486·2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyyenoyenbullder.com

:c'."

..
Your?td
COU(cCtBe

IJ-fere
"' ..... "

i '
Homes Starting

from the Low $290's
East off of Martindale. Between

10 and 11 Mile Roads.
(248) 486-2985

www.healyhomes.com
.0

1
Bri~on [

Lake~age 1
Single Family Homes from 24O's 1
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile ~'.

West of Grand River !
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

" .,. ', '

Fowlerville
Single Family Homes

from the 250'5
Large Lots' 3 C~r G~r~~s

~ 8c'drooms • Huge f.lJs~~rB<:drooms

Closlng Cost Rebates_Aol>I!
Gr1nd RMr 10 Cemet«y. Nct1IIl/4 Mlje Ollle/l

810·632·9191
~-"Io<. AtudLI_

.10-6n .. 19l 'l~Z",)99
yww&.'''*'''bd&rLJd yyw~

• ..", •• "t-'":-- -

}-.,
.'

<.

" .<. ~l..'" ~:1
..r ..... ..,~_~ .. ~

Ingham
COLinty

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN •e -FE,

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

, '.,.

t
I

~
"

. ,

.".,}

t:
I I
I'.

GREGORY PINCKNEY
• . HAMBURG-

HELL UVINGSTON COUNTY •
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITIIORE

LAKE . •-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•CANTON

J

..
.: ".'" .. J'

f~mc
~e

SoulI'I SIde cA Strawberry LaJca R4. ..
be_ Mast and MemI Ad -

SIngle Family Home .. DeblcMd f
Condos .nd RetirementCotbill" t
from the IIId 2OO's -.Id Custom •

Esblte Homes from the Low 5OO'a t
Woocjands, Wellands, PrVles and

Meadowscowr 183 acres c1lhis brealt>- •
talang 2T1llCtll COtMUlIty 1.

734-449-4625
WVffl mysticridge,com

CLOJIOmm
Hlck0n' Meadows

Condominiums
810-135-0845

location: North side of M·S9,
between Latson Rtf. & Midligan Ave.
HIIlJ 1a11111atle lJrury Cclados Wlla't Lastll
0ttIrJ"'. rrUII·1tId tflq1'e rnIioats!l!I

• 5pKious 2 & 3 Bedroom
" Full &semenl. Aluched 2 Car Garage

• 151 Floor Laundry' Deck
• FireplKe • Centnl Air

2 f1oo, Pbm toa- From!

,

";~

The Villas
of Oceola

MaIntenance rree Ranch Condo's
14()()'1725 Sq.ft.

Frfced from the Low $200's

Latson Rd.• 2 mIles
North 01 Orand RIver· West SIde

866·68· n.~.:.-
PULTE r~mRV

..... J{;
.- NICHWAGH RIDGEYour~
'!< '"..

Your~
:1-'"l':. West off Dixboro Rd.'"j . Condo's StartiDg from $178,900 Between 9 & 10 Mile!>'I~l'.. Cou(dtBe ~ ;'"1 Randles and 1sf flooc masters Cou(atBe 11"2kre lots. Wooded & Walkout

fuft basements. 2 cor go roges Homesites. Custom Homes .,
• 248-486-2643

,

IJ-fere s . , . '·96 to HaweI, Exit 141
IJ-ferei - j;~. W. on Grand River, N. onlawln Drive .40,

(51nS48-9066 f. ~.- -
CO www.healyltomes.com 'j0' ~~- --~~.....---- _ ..~--- -J__ ._------'---"--- _o_~ ~ .."'" .......... ~~ ., ", .' rt'''~:i???l&~'''S=b ~ >, '

.".,.~~ 0

r "',-,. < .,...

WOODWIND ~GLEN
e(gartl CortdomJnJumJ
r5lanino in ~ 250~

Un 11tj/~ '1U. /uJl 'JV(~l 01-
John~ 'Rd.. I2YOrt<.::wI'.

I: 248-488-7000

l~~'
._-----_ ..--_ ...--

. '..-.~~....---, : ,',,'.

t..
i..

Your%;{
Cou(cC 13e

IJ-fere

Wdl appoinled single family
m.dJlionU homes from $1 50's.

Open Sun 12-5 and byappoinuncm.
USE North UJ Exit 79. W'tst on Sz!wr
Wr 7 m:ln, just past Arg(7lri~ &d

Harrold Devdopmcnu, lac..
810-735-1121

.. 'WW.harrolddn-dopmcnu.com

.";,~·,l: ~,
............ 01

Your~,
. 1

I Cou(cf 13e
i

U~IJ-fe~~,_"

l •

Your~
Cou(cf tBe

IJ-fere
"'''''.c......~ '---~ ....:....-.; .J:'" ~~~ .. ~. __ :...--=-'- ....

http://www.tonyyenoyenbullder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.healyltomes.com
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~housands of Success Stories!

o

$156,000

UNCOlN PARK Great location
4 tle«oom. 2 5 ba:l1 .'el!Jng rI 1dIchen. Ilardwood
lloors urOO ~ e¥;>el ~amoC ~l/IS, roe- roof &
furnace Bedrooms ~'\lSUJrs ~ .!$Ink & slave
t'oOOl::Jll rllltSl>ed~&2car~
(F69GRE) 734--455-5600 $129,000

m Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston , Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 . 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-2S0-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

---'- 'lD G) Ptymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights
~{QIJ11DD; CENDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800

Ii .... I , I ~hUr~ ....~ =:,

#

• ""'J .<

..
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SEE SOME
RED.....

OME
EENI

NOW THRU JAN 3RD

, 1 '..}

72 Month Financing~
on all remaining ~

'04 Pontiacs & Buicks~
'AND 't

/'05 Monlanas
(. (except 5V6) --

r/-', -...,
_/ 'I,,'

GMAC Lease ~.:{.:1
24 Months {~t:.',

....>.~..::t6$13920** $18238** ~~, .~~~ ~~JloseYourDown PIfII.t!
$0 ~:wn 'Choose Youi Monthly Payment!

.--.( \
_/

GMACLease
24 Months

-~
~,-' .. ,F~:...' - ........,~ ~~r~' \..- . ..', ... ...

~ 'OII!.t.,.,'", -~,- .. .t ,_c·......-y

with

GMAC Lease
8237...
S2000Down

S279~
$1000 Down

8324 ...
SO Down

......-.' .... ~
t· ..........
~.

~->;~
GMAC Lease
8280Bl.

$2000 Down

836068_
$1000 Down

83684t!...
SO Down

351ionl11 GlUe Lease

824438**
$2000 Down

827399**
$1000 Down

830383**
so Down

GMAC Lease
823841.

$2000 Down

S2B2'!.
$1000 OO....n

S32BS!.
SO Down

35 Uonlh GIUoC1MM820238**
$2000 Down

$23198~*
$l0Q0Down

S26188**
$0 Down

VISIT BOTH WALDECKER DEALERSHIPS at www.waldeckerautomotive.com

'. . ~... .
.... .: .. ,. . .

http://www.waldeckerautomotive.com


I-a-----Relall Sales.!
I-a------- Manager::r.... .......... I J~'" ...

The national award-winning ObseMr & Etcentric Newspapers is seeking an
independent, creative, and driwn leader with a proven lrack recoolto be ou r
retail sales manager, Iocaled In 0lJ r Burningham office. The successful
candidale must have WOOing kno¥.4edOe of newspaper rela~dassified
operations 'Mth a rOOliroom 01 frve years sales experience. MI/lIlTUll 2 years
managemenl experience preferred Excellent communicatlOn. leadershiP. and
orgarizational s1iIs are essentJaI. BacheIo(s degree or eqtJivaJenl in mmebng,
adwrtisiog or related business field required You must also be able 10:

• MuJQlIze fiunclal performanee/efflClellCJ of sales departmenl.
• PIa, I by roll Inlll3rtet research & analysis to ensara IlI3rteling & sales

pial Is oa largel.
• Nab sales presantallons. reCtllIt,lraill. & IlIOllnll sales stan fo III
bltb" SlCClSSfuI.

S416ry it rJ!fI1DOlSIirlllaUh a;mma IlI4 ~1lS IZII altTilltivt fvIl btrstft1J ~.
~f PIust nMi1}tWT Tmmt. "~wItnn; ttn4 .uf.vy rtqJlirnnm:s in ctff}iJm:t ,,:

(prtfmtJ) E-mail: emplaymen1@o8.homecomm.net
TIt. O~erver & Eccentric Newspapers

. ~1 Schoolcraft Road
~}Y'ORII.M. 41150

j I: (73.\) 853-2057

$42.IlOO 10 $50,IlOO averaoe
First Year. Home mosl week·
ends! Blue Cross! Blue
Shield! EZ Pass! 1 )'tar OTR
experience reqtllred.
CoIumbusReoional.HeartIan<l
Express l-aoo-« 1-5953
www.!learllanclexpess com

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

\YaJlOIlwood at CIIerry Hill in
canton is seeldng a fuHime
Activities OIrector for their
IndtpendenWemory & AssI·
sted I.Mng Residences.
Responslbilibes include plan-
nino and Implemet1l!tl<,1 aD
program aaMlies. Ollaified
~ mUSl 11M previous
experience wortinO with
seniors. We oller competltNe
waoes and benefItS. Please
send resumes with salary
IlistoIy to 42600 Cberry Hill.

Carlton, Ml 48187
caJI 734-98107100 for more
inIonnatIon or fax resume to
734·981·2829 AIln Sharon.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Wea established. Plymouth
based, manutacturet seeks an
entIXIsiastJc, dependable team
player. Good wnllen and oral
commanicat.oo $tiII$ a must.
Requires professionalism inanswemo phones and greet-
ino customers wlIile complet-
!nO other c1encal and &1.1
proct$$illll resJ)Oll$ibilrtleS.
Microsoft Word and Excel a

I plus. CompetJlNe wages and
• u;elJenl benefItS. Stnd

r~ \0" tips & Clamps
1r4ustries 1S050 Keel Street
Pltmovt/l, loll -48170 Far
7~-4$S-4270. E-ma~
~COlIlEOE

ADVAllCE YOUR
DAMlIG CAREERl'

Increase in pay package.
Contnclors & ~ need-
ed. Flatbed· refrillerated •
bilker. Over-the-roacl ~
reolOlW. CommertIaJ dnYer's
bcense tralninll.

l-soo-m-6318
'tNM primejnc.com

APPOIImlOO SETTERS
CaSlino bUSinesses, l1exlble
hours, part bme. Up to
$IMlour. (2-48) 66~2646

Art IalrIdDr$
00 You low AJr/ 00 you low
Kids? Yoong Rembrandls is
~ for part-tmt inslroc·
tOlS to teae:Il ctiJclren drtw·
IllO No degree is necessaJ)' •
cumculum and SlJpplies are
pravxled. lrurested cag 248·
391·9137 Or emall 10
hndaJQiserO)'oun
grernbrandls com

A$$OCiales
College Studenls

$12.50 base-appt.
1·5 weeks, part lITle, llexible
schedule, customer sales!
strva. concllbOnS apply. all
ages 18+ (2-48) 426-0633.

IOOmJlER PART·TlME for
Ser;pro fire.'lraler resloro1ioll
co. ProfICiency lll!qud bOoks
&know1edgeolllookeeoinaa
must. AWl at 4023 S Old US
23. stt 109 81G-220-3711

BRIGHTON
CRRYSlEMlODG£JJEEP

Has an opening lor an exp
~ shop manaQer. must be
Slate eertJf.ed In lHlib2ecl body
r~. We are a ~ hiQ.'1 YO/-
IllIle shop for someone wI
ludership &. motMllOl'1il
stJlls. Ext. pay, pror~shanno.
vacallOn, 8VdS Conlact Ken.
SCrtlthfltld. (810) 229-4100

- -~-.~~---------- --- --~---_._-----------~-
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Reachyour HomeTo~ and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
addIng neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

L1YII(OSTON COUNTY
• <.

WEST
OULAIID
COUNTY~-QP--~~.....-a.-----~_r

A Chauffeur license. a good driving
record and the abi"1ly to woO< fIexille
hours are required for this part Una
position WIth HomeTown Newspapers.
This is a great posrtIon for a reweet
The person we hire will regularly woO<
10-20 hours per week, but wiD be asked
10wor\( up 10 IuD !me when coworkers
are on vacation. Most of the !me.
scheduled hoors will fall during the
regular business day; on occasion this
person wi! be asked to assist during a
midnight shift.

The position duties include driving a
company-provided YehicIe between our
ollices in Livingston. oakland and Wayne
counties. and also making deliveries or
pic:IaJps al customer locations. The
person we hire will occasionally need to
lift up to SO pounds.

If you are interested in this posrtion,
apply in person 10 HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River. Howell
(d<:M'ntown, next 10 the Howell theater).

HcmeTOI'tn Newspapers is one 01
Metro Detrod's 101 Best & BngIltest
Companies to work for.

RIGHTON IlImDmrJlo
GREAT SAVINGS ON 2005
MODELS STOP IN TODAY!

20111 HAGGEIm ROAD
NOIlTlMllf. MI

PtiONE: 248-7~S-0369

3725 CAAPENTE~ ROAD
YPSlwm.MI

PtiONE: 734-477-5721

I
.1,

WHAT ARE YOU .,
"EXPECTING 1

FROM uU5"1-'
NORTHVILLE 8&
ANN ARBOR

•

AI. ~ "R'" Us. yOU 5ho< ..1d ClQ:)e(l II rcwcdklsl
lltld ~ CllrtCr. M II ~ Aulhocty". n be
~'Job 10 use: ~ ~ 10 hdo ~ ITlClYe
II lillie 5lIlOCICller tlr ~ lltld PllCClltS-lO-be
~ one d 1lle most Io'tous (lltld ~
times In their ~ ~use: ot ~ 'lr Us. ~
Ddihlls ~ our ~ ~ Join us In 1hc:
toao.II."lll POSIllon.

Hourty Associates-PT
So ~ cu the He:! In yOU ·lllld bmi )'CUI' weer
10 ~ V Us. WI: lln: llll eQtIlll 0ll00lt:nIY
cmployu. dedkllled 10 Pf'OCl'lOlIIli a culbJrally
~ ~e and a druillree env!ronment.

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS AT
BABIES -I< US

NON-SAT. Q:}()AM-9:30PM
&' SUN, l1AM-7PN

I
I

I
i

I
I

rlliiMi"biliiil_e_;'~ ,

•• •
\•-4

<f
J'."..

mailto:emplaymen1@o8.homecomm.net
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IllRING Mill OPERATOR
lmiTledl3le opeal/l\l al an
tSUblished dIe S/109 lor
second $IlIflll'ldMjua! wrtIl
3 105 yeat$ expenence Wllh
CtnaMltl Gilbert. abilily 10
handle Iarl)e dl~ shoes
ExeeIIe1lt ber.ef~ PKboe

CNC OPERATOR
Immedl3te opel'llnQ$ al an
tSU~hshed dl~ stlOp lor
second shdt indMj.J31 wrth
3 to 5 years upenence
optrallllO fanuc controls
(masler cam upenence
preferred I Excellenl benefil
pawoe

MACHINIST
Immedl3le operung al an
tSUllhshed die S/109 lor
second $MI IIldMdual wrth
3 105 years expenence W1lh
Bridgeport a.,d Surface
Gnooltlg

AWlal
RJcIIard Tool & DIe Cofp
29700 W K. SmIh Dnve,

New HlId$Oll ~165
Phone 248-48Wm

Fax 248-486-4660

CAREGIVER
WallooROOd al Cherry H,a's
new As$I$led lJwlg ~nce
II tanton. IS seelang c0m-
petent. cell3ble. dedlCaled and
expenenced • personnel to
prOVIde FULl·TIVE and PART·
TIME care ser..-.ces 10 older
adults for aD shifts EOE
Plus-. apply in pecson al
42600 CherTy Hill. canton. 1.11
48187. call 734·981-7100 for
more inlormatoon or fax
resume 10: 734·981·2829

AattenllOC'l Sllaron

CARPEJrnR· ROUGH
ElP preferred. lor Qualtly
lrat!llCl\l roo Benelils availa~1e

81D-231·3174

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAXT
AsSlsI specsal populalJon
a<lulls III tile COITlI!lUl'lllY and
!l'oeil homes. We WIG Inn
Good wal)e and 000d benefots

Gal 248-348-1290.
734-66204685.

or 248-960-9658

DIRECT CARE HELP
OeJ1er area hTvnedl3le open-
WlgS f'ald lnnng. paid bene·
flls All $MIs Please caUSana,. 734-426-3157

DIRECT CAllE HELP NEEDED
IN A GROUP HOME S£TTlNG
Dependable people needed
Must Iil! 10 help people and
be tlenble, ill shilts available
SS.2S1hr. 10 sUit, lIICI'ease
alter 90 days No exp neces·
$31)'. WIll tran Please c:lll
AA91t (517) 548-4495 or Apr~
(517) ~6-3915. bet 9-3prn

DIRECT CAREGIVERS ••
for group home and
apartment proorams sel'Vll19
people wrth dosalldJ!leS

,. GaRlea CIty: FuQand
part-tltlle attemooos and
sleep rrudrug/lls
2. Delillonl Full tme
aft~rncIOC'lS and rmd nlQllII
aflemooo spirt
3. Wmla.': afternoons
a:l<! rrudnlohl sleep shill
•. Plymo~ afternoon sh.ofl
5. LIYlIala: ~ and
afternoon shdt.

Need patltnt, ~roomed.
10wlQ people WIlli good
art,tudes. who don I mUld
cooklng. c1eanUlg. and
leachlnO others lIIe JOYS of
IMn9

$7 30-$7 SO per hour.
sleep shills $5.25 per hour

Good drMllO record rfQUlred I

Cau Patty • (2.a) 980-3307
for '3, 4. 5

Call Gario (248) 980-33ll9
for 11. 2. 3

CARPEHTERS DFUVER COt·A wlHazmal. 1
Jou""""""" & l~ ca".,.". yr r."1. exp for regional route.

..-, ..~ .r-' home most weekends. Sc*Jna
ters for rough fram.tlQ le3S1ll9 GIeM 517-404.1781
517·223-9208 517 ·294-319~

CARPEHTERS
ROUGH fIWIE

BrIgbloa area. 3 + JTS. ellI.
(989)501·9302

CARPENTERS HEEOEO. E1il
a plus. dependable a must
511-404·7084. 511·223·7303

CHilO CARE CENTER In
Bnghlon !Weds expet1enced
mfant. toddler & prHC/lool
teachers {313)917~771

CHILD CAllE CENTER
seeklng exp Preschool
Teacher & rntanVToddler
caregrver Greal wages &
benefots (248) 684-6319

CtEAHING. PART·nME
late afternoon, 5'00-9 00pm

South L)'QIl. Mon-fn CaD
Randcom Inc. 10 apply

(313) 359-3512

DIE SETTEfl
TransferlEyelel Pless exp
preferred but not n=sary
Fax resume to 517·546-4842

DRIVER· emu.l Traasport
Teams and Solos dleck out

•ou r new ~ plan. Ask about
our RegIOnal Runs Owner
Operators. Expenenced
Dnvers. Solos. Teams and
GraduateS!Ildents

cau l-a88-MORE·PAY
(1 -888-Q67 ·3729)

EQualOppoftullJIy Employer

Drrver
NEW RATES

PLUS A PER TRUCK
SIGN-QN BONUS

AND FUR SURClWlGE
100% OWNER

OPERATOR
DEDICATED lJJIES I

WlxOlll. Milo
AJIleas. TN

WiXOID.Jlllo
FqeuntJle. All

OPEN BOAR0 AlSO
AVAILABLEl

Req 2 Yrs. OTR E1il.
Class A COL

& 1996 Or Newer Tractor
RUSH TRUCKING

888·595-7874 Ert 8831

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

EDITOR Resort Weekly EdIlor
Wanted We lie loob'lg for an
experienced weekly eddor If
YQU\'\! gol !he noN stuff 1/1
your wrruno, reportlllQ and
eddlllO. we waIll to talk 10
you We oller a compelJlm
benefl! paclcaoe. compel4Jve
wages and a chance 10 work
on a mulh'lwaCd WlnnlllQ
Northern MlChloan resort
lown weekly newspaper. 11
you\'\! gol!he right Sluff. su~
lIllt a resume 10 Ken WltIler,
Pubisher, ChaI1evoo: Couner.
P.O Box 117. C!lat1evcix. 1.11
49720 AppIicabon deadline IS
oece."IlbeI 30. 2004
EUCTRICIAH wJ~. neces·
sary. Also Apprenbces
Residentsal. beneflls. paid
vacatJons and IloIidays. 81D-
632·9022. Fax resume 10517·
54&-S870.

Erriroollleota I
lAB PACK SAlES REP

EllVIrorunenlal firm seeks
agressiYeIIId m10valed Sales
ReprenlatNe for S E. Mt. Poor
lab pact or environmental
s1aes expenence reQuued
Sally. cornrTlI$$IOlI. full bene-
fIlS IIId retrement plan are
II'lCIuded roE.

Send resume
CKlMIN CAlChttglobal.net

EXP. WAll SETTERS & loot·
ing layout individual needed
for tSUbll$hed poured waJI
company aluminum lorrrung
syslenl. YL rOllfld employment
wi COO1pelIlNe wages. beneflls
& incenlJveS. (810) 629-5265
EXP•• RElIABLE people reed-
ed 10 clean ho:nes ~ lhe NOli
area. Must have a dependable.
IrlSUred ve1Iic:Ie The Old Malll
ServIce. (248) ~78-324O,

EXPERIENCED ANISH Grade

Doze~ne:~ BackOOe ICall (248)437-80~ .

FIREPLACE
INSTALLERS

INeeded lor inslailabOn of
prefab flfeplace$ in new home
conslnJetion. HVAC & cons!r'
UC1JOn exp helpful but will
lra~' the righl candidate. Valid
dnvers bcense requited.

AW/at
FiberClass

41220 &artier Drive
Wixom. MI 48393

fITTER for &eel fabricalor.
IuD bme & MrtJme available
5 years expo reQWed. full
beneld pkg (511) ~S-~9

Fronl O~ people needed wi
YETERI NARY EXPERIENCE

10 enJOYa great caeeer al
Dandy Acres SmaU Animal
Ho$pftaIIl1 South Lyon. ~
Aaes IS a modem. bus)' hospi-
tal wrth f\exlble /Irs & beneflls.
Please contact Terry !kCarthy
aI248-437·8535 Our fax IS

248-437 ·9969 Or ema~
dn:lyacres eya.'loo COM

~'~"~'~'~'''''''"'~'\'~lj~~~-<.<Jj""'.1'.< JlIU_aU.;,.• '_Jl". A
.~ } f Saue-IMLife'~ , .
, ,1::SponsDr !
, A
"f! Pet'~~, ~

L~ (~i' For only $25 you can help! t" .
~ Are,YDU-AH.-~lwt.rr Here's a great ~ to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save a
Ufe" page publishing on Thursday, December 30th, 2004.

__ , Your sponsorship will secure a space for a photo of a pet ~
_~ who is available for adopbon and needs a good home.
'lIlii This speoaI page can save hundreds of lives all
-II over the county. thanks to people like youl
1 Be a part of saving a life and feel great about doing it. .

:lIil This page is presented in conjunctlon WIth &
, our local anima! shellers. ,0~ .

t;.fJ
Itl L If'O~(),..

,,i! V'" ~ If 'So ~OJ". i: If': 'So e,; , , "~, i::',.e.
C) J: (0 ,UI '" ~

1:': ~ Hn'hrEToWN' tl~
i: ~ \!!n -~ ~t:

6: Name: •
~I: Address: Il
~ CIty: ....

~ ~ Stale' __ Zip: ."

... ~ ee.: Exp.:'"
"~ Slgnalure: ••
• Phone (reqUl/ed): ...
,,, For ched<. make payable 10 "HomeTO'M'I \!
.t ,,, Newspapers". Sponsor info 10 appear in ,."

.t space below pholo. 20 characters or less. H

.... .. .ffD~D,.ullr I. I'
• :. Ii H., ~ .',:.\.\•....•...•... -..... .•.. ..

o '. "
Ma.lll'is form Wllh your dleck or cre<lil card
informatIOn 10.Save a I..Jfe do Green Sheet
ClassIfied, P.O Box 23OP, Howell. MI 48844

FAX: 2"8437·S460
CALL: 517·548·7392

.J-

' .. .'
'.'

GARAG£ DOOR 5efOOl &
InslaIa1Jon ~ in need
01 beIp Exwelnce lleIpful,
bIAwill train !he nghl person.
"«*f in person at 8425 IhJn
St. 'MIIlmore U.

KAIlDYIWC
for smaI home ~~.
ro in f'¥nouth. PkJmbirIo.
electrical. wpeNy. cIrywaI.
paJnll1lO. ete. Please caU-
(734)454.1140 or w resume
10.734-416-9858

Mortgage
Loan Officers

lor west BloomfieIcI offICe.
lNe. local QIs Mf'/ ~I
ConlorrninolNorH:onforTlllllO
Experienced only CIII Palnck:

248-932-4060 ext. 249
NORTHVilLE BASEO CO.
seels part !me clerical per.
sm Some computer kn0wl-
edge needed. Fax resume 10.
2~·9B06

a UAlITY INSPfCTORS
for aulo pans.. F1lIVDart!me.
$9 251llr.- eal iAon·fri •
lD-fpm.(810) 22UOS3

RfGIONAL RUNS AVAJU.BUI
Home weekly. MMtwesI·
Northeast - SolIlheasl AJso
Himg OTR CompanyoOwner
Openlor Solo- Teams

tall-ooo-cA-QRIVE
WW'A' .cf1d1lYe com

JANITORIAL PART·TIME
late afternoon. 500-9"00pm

South L)'QIl. 1Aon-Fri. Call
Randcom Inc. 10app/'J

(313) 359-3512

. DELIVERY
Part-Time

1.1uI!Id MSlonal Rtsener Is
seekJng a courteous IIldMduaJ
for part·bme IJon-Fri piclt-up
and dellV~nes. TI'Ie nghl DRIVERS COL ~cense req
person w~l have a Good drMllQ record Good
pro!esstOnaI appeara.'lct and Ny. Ioca1 rOlJ'.es. slea~ Year
pCSltnre allJtude Musl be r()l"nd 1"11 t.me employmert
l1eJ<Jl1e, able 10 /l3TIdIe Ia~ ,Ca:1 Dunca, D1s~1 New
a.'1\1 s(Tlill items and have a Hu1son. (248}437-8600
verdlitlle dean drrMg record
Please send resume 10
rna~#bradylnd ustnal com or

41100 Bndgo!St
ItM 1.1148375

DRIVERS· MICHIGAN DRI·
VERS EARN U CPlI. Our new
pay proonm ensures you earn
more, no ginvniclcs IIId no
lUll)' mallI. JU$llop ~. You
are flnllly compensated for
your expeoence: 3. years,
sUtta142 cpm. 1·3 years slarl~~~~~=~ GRAPHIC DESIGNER
up 10 an extra 2 cpm. wth Cl'eatNe firm in farmington
bonuses Ihal are paid 1l'lOOlhIy. HllIs seeks J)nI'II!ftb deslgnef
you neYer WU lXd !he end of II1l1I extellenl organllatOnal
L'leyeaI or tile quarter We also IIId IT skiIs. thwnurn one
rIClude annual pay rouses. . yeaI WOItlnO exp in PC In
pad vacaIJons and a fuI bene- n-..... 0..".".. PholfIlS pacIcage. med"ocaI, dental. ~""", .............. er. 0
YisIon. prescripbon d&:scour(, S/lop. CorelOnw. GolJve and
401k rebrernenlll"llll maldled Aash requll'ed EmaiI ~esume
COOOibubons IIId more. You I lllCludlllO salary r~ement
etlfO)' being 1$$lQlled)'OUf own Irnl2@thewocd!laroooc.com
~ conver.tJonaI. W1lIl
!he added ~ 01 W;inQ
lrtds home for tme 011. every
14 clM.lfyou chc>ose. Thcs IS
how OTRdrlV'llg was ITlWlllo
be. tal 10 Slar1 )'OUr appbca.
lIOn by phone. l-roG-2JB·
HUNT EOE. SlJbj 10 ~s. 3
mos exp reQ

HAZARDOUS WASTE FIELD
CHEMIST

Chemical bDorOlnl and COl
W1lIl HW Endofsemenl clesu'ed
Must meet 0 0 T. drrm quai·
fatJons. Travel IS requlI'ed
UteIent wages, Iul bentllts.
rellrement plan IllCluded roe

Send resume
100000N CAlChltglobalnet

HELP WOOED: Get a weekly
IIstong 01 newspaper poSltIOCIs
available 11 MIChigan. To su~
SCribe, send an e·mall 10
bullelll@mJCIuganpress org

lABORER
lor exca'l'l!Jng ro $ep1lC
i:lsUllalJOO experience heteful

(248)437-S064

OFFICE ClEANING
PlYMOUTH Mon-fri MS.

$8 5OI!lr. Mature couple.
7~·981·3541

Machine Operator
(Unskilled Position)

CandlClale must have a HlQ!l
SdIooI DIploma or GEO.
Must have basic math $lolls.
ind"lC3led by Iugh school math
classes and/or demonstraled
work expenence U$III\l basic
math (e g lractoons. deomals,
add !bOn. subtraCllOCl. mulllpli·
cabon, dIViSIOn. elC)
Wacehouse or general shop
expeneoce helpful

BenefIlS lI'ldude Profl! shar·
~401 (k): health, dfU\) den·
Ial. shor1Ilong te rm dosabilrty,
and life IlSU ranee: Ii3G3bon.
and SlCkIpersonal days Pla"t
IS alf-condlboned EOE

Resumes accepted unt~
12122104

FAX • 248-426-5631
E-ma~ • hr@aceconlrols com

OffiCE ClEAHUlG, Part-tune.
fleXIble evening hours.
WIXOCl\, Fmon. HowelJ. MUS!
have transpoIUtlOl1. must be
dependable (810)632-4439

PAINT FACTORY. fuU ~
help needed. WlU tram
Med"1C3I & DenlaI insurance
avail. caa (248) 349-0793
PANTS PRESSER NEEDED for
MartUlizlng Cleaners al 10
Mde & Rushton. FuD or Pari
Tme Cal carol al 248-486-
1350 No exp necessary

PRESS BRAU OPfRATDR
Capable of docng rnac/lk1t sel
ups 2 yr expo rmnimum

CaD 517·545-5559

HAIR SmtSTS IAsslsUnl
Managers Il1 MlIIo(~IClar\ston.
Guaranleed salary. commlS'
SIOl1and benefll$. CaD DIane al
248-&0-1136 24~·1047.

l.ooldooc foe eslaIolisW
HaInhssen willi ......'or Up$QIe Salon In I

cIowntowIa Noc1lmIIe.
We offl/f IrtsuraDce beaefitI

-' paid assbWlts.
Also offllfiDl a-ble &

a-bleaftd~e6uutioa .. _ vcet.

call 248.465.7700
for appoinbnent

INSTAllEJI NEEDED
for cae aOOIO.remote SlIIlS &
car alarms 2 years expenence
a must Pzt CO'T1l11erlSU rale
Wllh exp caD (734) 44~loo

PRESS BRAU OPERATOR
Capable of dolng machine sel
ups 2 yr exp 1TUI'l1ffium.

CaD 517·545-5559

(r.~..ro·et G

.~... "
"'~.";~rt-\';~" .......

" I q, ..~ ': ,,);~; J.t •. ,
..... .,...... ~ ....,., 'S to... ...... ~ ~ •• c

ROUTE OEUVERHXTRY
lEVEl

Growing company In
Pl)mout/I is Ioobng for tal-
ented IndMduaIs 10 man-
age estabIish2d accounlS.
This Is an enlry-1Ml ~
!JOl'I wilh Iols 01 QfOlWlh
cwortunlly Posltion will
rl!Q\llle you 10driYe a c0m-
pany owned bevenQe trueIi:
lIvoughoul !he southeast·
em MIChigan area. Ideal
c:lnd idates .. have extel-
lent torm1UncalJOO skills.
a good dO'iVlO record. and
!he motlV3lJOIl 10
Ieam.SlJbmit resume 10-

Route DeWely #11.
P.O. Box 701248.

Plymouth. ~ I 048170
Or fax 10 (m) ~16-3810
ema.oI. hr_manulaclumg@
holmaJi.com EOE I

UNOECIDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN7

Put the ad under 2 differ·
ent classes for a

Terrific DiscoiD!

Call1lle HlHlleT .. a
Hrnpapen

GmllSMel C1asslfie'
depl. tor .elans.

1-481-999-1288
'Some restrictioas lilly

apply.
• Jlnt meaU 01 a' 10

recelYe lIlscoaat.

SNOW REMOVAL rompany
loOking lor sidewalk help.
Yw round wooc CaI MIU
(2~)46H555

.---------------_.
SIDERS

Hourly Must have
transportalJon & Wl!hng 10

Sals.
(810) 577·2271

2005 SILVERADO EXT
CAB 2WD

I
.1~
oJ

- _:::4~::::~':2& __ •
2005 SILVERADO
CREW CAB4WD

•

,
'::~.::~~~~;-..~ ..., .



1fOO10·2980
S £R V.I C E.·,S U IDE

DRY BASEMENTS LtC
WeRepalr:

• Crad<ed Poured Walls
• ~Bowed Block Walls

• Walerproo'ing
• Local • U:ensed ' k'lslsed
(248) 420-0116 Ron= llE: • i:1

B[lc~. B!ock & I!!I!'.\
Cerrenl ...,

TRENCHfOUNDATIONS
Excellent founda:Jon & block
work. Tom. (2481231,2300

-
BASEMOO DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

Have ou r desione r &
expenenctd ta/llMlers build
to YDlIr buclgetl Builoll1\l SInce
1985 UcIIns 810-23,.,210

DEEDLERCONSTRUCTION
OoJalilyfr~mmg. cust oomes.
add s. decks. barns. garages
lie/IllS (810) 231·3174

Xeu~ Micllael BeamEs
ReslftlltJal BaUler

CUSlOtll decks. pole barns.
fllllshed bsmts. remodellnQ
lIe.l1ns. Refs 517·294-0053
LEE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsml. kitchen. bat1I remodel

~ Decks, gar~Qts. additions.
.lJcJ1:ls (810)577-6138
S BUILDERS INC. New
con!t oonIremodtlln9 Pole
bar4 Igu~geSf~ddlllons.
C kIlchenslbathrooms
Great'references' Loeensed &
,nsured 511·214-6281.

TJM SERVICES
AdditIOns. kltchens. battls.
firuslied bsmts Quality W01lt
al a la.r pnce (511) 540-1862

Cab'nelry/Formlca G
COUNURTOPS/CABINETRY
OffICes. wau uMs Free est
Pete or Lori. (248)839-2802

Carpe~try G
CARPENTRY BY

DAVID G. SWEENEY
Smae. med'um. rough & fi n-
ISh Decks. bsml~ kJtchens,
ele lJc. & IllS 248-698-8670

FINISHED BASEMENTS sus·
pendtd ceilings decks. 32
)'TS exp WIllS 810-m~2'9
G. J.ICelly (;(1m. IDCRoofll1g
Siding. GUllers, AdOlhons
lJc: fins. (248)085-0006

CARPETfilNYlllSlalla!ioa
& Repairs Free Est:mates

(734) 260-6625

JAIC'S CLWING SERVICE
Homes. OffICes. and New
ConstructIOn (734 )878·9604

COmputer sa'es & A
Semce W

Dry"'~'1 G
DRYWALL • nping &
FII\rshIt"'il only Rtpa'.rs 30
)'TS eJ:P (248)941-7543

Sclemer orm II& PalaUag
Complet e Dl)'lI'aU Se rvJCe
25)'TS exp (517) 552·102{1

SQ.FT. 40~ TAPE. FINISH
$511 op water d~m~ge.

Jolal repair. 81o-m·1836

Electrical e

Entertalr.ers for H:re G
OJ. Mnlc for aD occaSIOnS
& karaoke, an !)'?eS Oom J
517·223-8572 a':er 6 l\1<day$

ExcavallOQ!Backhoe •

= •
• Bu1ldozln~r .dlng
• SeptIC SJIt.m.
• ~ek!lol Wort
• Drlv ••• ,..
-Colnr1:1
, Top, Soil, SInd
GrI"~'gor·

I (2~1349-0116
NORTHVILLE

POND CONSTRUCTION
All SizeS Moch'93n L1nd
Wcrks (517)552-0051 or
(517)202 9251

ROSE EXCAVATING
• Se~ It systems Bsm! dug.

property cleared BulldollOO
': YiQlk. !latkhoe v.oon. Topsa"-

\ sand •• IlJf~vel delrvered
CARPET INSTALLATION Licensee & lr.Sured VISa &
F~ eslimales aU arus Mastercard accep:ed

248-889·1778 248·170~7 248-486-3152248-43H525

Carpet ..
Repair/Installation W

QUALm PONDS DUG &
DoZUlO .11 aIlordable rates
Cal (511)202-5608.

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacke r Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
AROMATIC HoUDAY blend of
fruot woods & l'IUl woods. S75
delivered (248)437-4335

Floor Set. ce 0
Hamoo. Floor insUII. sand
& fll'lish. pc~fll1lSh, refll\rshing
& repm (2481101-9663

IIARMAU HARDWOOD
InslaIlalJOn. sancflllO & refll1'
1Sh1l1O.fREE estimates Can
Oavul. (810)599-3471.

TAnOR flOORING
lnstal1a!Jc11lS. t.amnates,
Preflllished Hardwood

CompetJtNe rates. Dependable
810-735-1110,810-275-3163

Handyrcan IJ,/F e

DL HOME SERVICES
eMler· Don l.aJer .

Old SChool 'NQ1ananstup
Old SChool PrICes

• P'I..mbing .EJeclrlcd
.Gere!d HQusetlol:j Repoor

UcJ\n$. (24&) 669·6265

lra.trellloteli'l com
Top Q ua1Ily home remodeliog.
repJJrs & handyman servICe
Loc.llllS. (810) 333-2102

HAlCoylWI Expenenced,
depend.1ble. rea50n.J.ble.
PowerwashUlg 248-348·3284

JACKS IlANDYIWl SERVICE
Expenenced, prompl,

rellolble. Cam (248) 348-9233.
or (248) 982-5879.

<I, "Ie',,- Uh ~nc_ '., .. ~, l" 'tiiIi'

DEBRIS REMOVAL Ught dem·
oIilJOlI-WasIllenaw. LMngstoo.
W. Oakland. (810)599-4838

GOT STUFF? We load. haul
5-15 yd. domp rentals. bob-
ca1- 1 days. (248 )622·1516

TAXE IT AWAY KAUUNG
ConslnJdlOll debos. Iloo1e

discards & cIeanoot.
appliances, ete. 248-348-3822

Heat,c~/eoo' nq 0
oBIMECllANlCAL INC.

HealJng & Cooing
Experience QUr Ifofference
saleslServicesllnboo

Furnace clean & dlecIt
S69 95. save $10 WIlI1 coupon
Beller BusIness Bureau Mem.

248-486-1990

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
-'90"EMain

Northville
(248) 349·0373

A ResilUlUI Cleaaer
Bonded Experienced with
References {810}23t-3400

Cl£AHING BEES.
RtSIdenlIal. Hardworktng

Call AngeIika (134) 878-8975

Complete C1eullr Semce
Bonded and Insured

(7341 &34-5196

TO DO UST H.lly1U.- EIee·
trocal. carpenlry, aDhome care
nteds foc (517) 548-<l647

Ha~'Lnq/Clean l!p e
ALL HAUUNG, spooa~ III
bsmlJgarage. ,lea., out, rea-
sona~1e Dumpsters M~ .1
low pnce (248j437·2184

YOU'Vt GOT IT MAlol
Specl3flZlllQ 111 resldentl3l &
commel'Cl.1J&anll1O For free
eslrll1.J,le contacl Susan .11
734'564-50S3

Insurar,(e-A!l Types e
UNOECIOEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Pu1 the ad under 2 dl:ler-
ent dasses for a

Terrific DiUDUI

Call1lle HomeTon
Nn'$papell

Cree.Shel Classified
lepl. for delJil$.

1-88a-999-1288
'Some restmhoes may

apply.
• MDst mutlo. allo

recein Iiscoiai.

1ionl~Wl- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

Lac,dscap nq •

Art
l-;h-;-;M';:';r:R::":'IC:;::;,.~i\Nf'>Ei\UTY

Complete
Lawn & landscape

Maintenance

• FaILeal Clean-Ups
, Acreage DISCOUnt for

laYm Maintenance
• AD Residenbal LavoT1S Cu1

& Ba90ed
• Call For RelJlllal Wall

Specials

CAll NOW FOR SNOW
PLOWING RATES

Licensed & Insured

248·755-1590

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
olawn and Tree SeMee
oConslnlc:tion Clean-Up

~FALL*
• Clean-Up & Haul Awrt
• Snow Plow & SIlting

WeCklI:~'
WeCkllr~

We'D Beat Any Written
Estlmale WiUlln Reason.
Ucensecl & II\SUI'ed

Free Estimaltes
1m) 975-60f4

~.:.. -

NO JOB TOO SMAll
SENIOR DISCOUNT

9J1M'S
~HOME
MAINTENANCE, ltC

, Home Repairs
.~tIng

• Kilcher\s & Baths

JIM GROGG
(248) 310·9843
Lx:ensed & Insured

~~

1-888-888-1288
. SlJ"Si "Nev-'

"

.:..i:'

" .
t* t'

4 I
l' koJ• ..

I' •

AlterAble Rales • 20% on
*?REFERRED PAiNTING*
Call for lallillt. bookJags

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

CUSTOM INTERIORS, mDpa-
per removal plasler & ~ry....an
repair. FiIlX IItlrsh & SUJnll'9
Textured ce~InOS free Esl
734-464-8147,248·349-1499

JARVIS PAINTING CD.
InlJExt. LMnoston.·OaJdand

Co 21 yrs exp. Low proces
Fully IllS Free est. 511-

546-4326. 243-202-6585.

KEN SCHLOSS
Profeuioaal PalaUtl

Spetialtln IIIllI.Jbl .•
Alsa wallpatllr & drywall
repairs Res./Comm ffee esl
We're fully II1SUred& bonded
Over 20 Yrs exp Deal wi
owner St.1n 10 firns.~ ClJstomer
satISfactIOn (248)437'3984

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888·999-1288

CUSTOM fIler!ors LTD sic!-
ll1O. tnm. roofing. recovers &
newconstruclJon.35yrs.exp
810-227-4911248-366-1358

G. J. Xelly Coast. IIC Roofll1g
S,dl!1Q. Gutters. Add,tlOns.
lie) tns.(24S) 685-0366

SCO'N Rei"oval •

BRIGHTON/S lYON AREA
ResldnUal. IaAre.

Free Ed. 1-800-621-21118

Thursday. December 16. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE lMNG 3D

~~JroaOO ........... _
rdJOTIICOrk7~~~..._It_er_"'''eo_

OAXUHo LMNGSTON • _ MICX & oAGO _
Roofing & Repal/" Loc.l1ns Tree removal & trim-

248-446-3404 ffiIl'lO. slUlllPll1O, storm clean·
TfTAJI ROORKG. ReSldentI3l up lJc: & Ins. 248-926-2386
specialist lie. & Ias. No sub-
contraclJog (248)97H028

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES
ALL ELECTRICALNEEDS Res
& Comm. New conslJremodel
LlC.I1ns (517) 375-0091

Frlnlly Master EJectridu
All eledrical wirl.g.

Resldeatlal. Co_, lalnt.
RefertllCCS, 11SIte1.

517~HB96 ALL HOME REPAIRS &

*GENER"A~~~ceiI:~e~ 2~':m2
ong tans. remodels,. an ~eclrl"
cal. B.,:'lderswelcome. lIcIlns AU. RESIDEHTIAL SERVICES •
25 yrs exp 248-343·2799 Plumbing, EIeetnc, Drywan

25 yrs. exp. SeniOr IflSCOunlS
PATTONmCTRIC We want yOUrsmaI jobs!

Homes new & old. Servoce 810-229-0736 586-421)..4683
810-231-5-100 248-64D-0006 ----'----

Cbacl"s ROO A IIAJI
R " G E1tGINERINGAll your Handyman & PaJntJrlg Services

• elect needs, Celling fans. Most home repaus & updales
garages serY1ceehanOe No servoce fee 248-486-8705

QlJts. Int1:X1 bght.no 248-
225-$582 248 225·9501

~IorrisI'"illtillg IIlL
Ill...Il1t,~1ilI & Conrn('l'n~

lnIl'nor t. hkTlUl'

Fan\ FI1l'o/'CS
~Nr<lfX"l'flqlilll5

248-867 ....590

Remocehng e

VISIt Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTJOO OF:
• FIXtures
• Cablrlels
• Accessories

Let OU' $WI help des'9"
'fOAJf ba!l1 remoderr.g

~
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
B~TH DESIG.\·CE.\TfR

190 E. Main
Northvllle

(248) 349-0373

ResidenliaJ &
Commerical

licensed & Insured

248-755·1590

,~6
,\mQlc.\~ BEAUTY

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Ucensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

SNOW PlOWING & SAlTING
Como'll. Ind & Res Prrvate
r~ speoallSt FUll'jlllS Free
Est Accurate Construction
SelVlCes (248) 939-3589

Tele;hont Se~"Lce ~
Repa:r W

Bat. RETIREE - Phone jacks.
Cilble. wmno Guaranteed
Martin. (248) 437-7566

~
ALL mE Kitchen. bat'ls, rore'
p1.lces crout cleanJllQ T0%
ot! w'ad 734--116-0000

MOUNTAIN HIGH TILE
Cuslom !<Iework. Ins~red

car. James (243, 346-3269

Tree Setv <e e

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree Tnm & Removal

Christmas lighltlg IllS.
0aJ)'l (248) 778:5206

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree trlll1llllOO. tree
& stump removal. land tIear·
ing Fully insured. Free
estJmates. (134} 663-4tn

* PHILOS TREE SERVICE*
Trimmlng. removal. lot tIear·
1110. stump gmcfll'lg, & c1up-
PlrIll Free esllmales. Fully
IrlSUred (248)076-0208

Wa'ipapenno G
AltDrdable Wallpaperlag. Will
travel. Stnppmo & pall1tJllg 16
yrsexp Free est.517-404·t766

HANGING & REMOVAL
17 yrs. ex;J Res & Corrm.
reasona~le rale 517-669-9449

We~d,nq Set. Ices G
AFFORDABLEWEDDINGS

1oJ. )Wr sIte - CMI or re~JQUS.
(2481-431-1890

SCbemer Palaliar & Drywall
Ft.l1SeIVlce Inlener & ExlerlOf

(517) 552·1020

WINTER SPECIAl 50'l'. OFF ,
S " J P~NTlIIG - Es1Jma,t.
Today, E'all1t TOffiQIrCli I~
~ rem6-nt."JlI'3Q'Y'U •
exp tns 1~1·3585
248-338-7251,248-887-149$

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
cabinetry

• All types of CO'.Jnler-
tops and Floor T~e

• Decorator Glass and
MurorslShower
Doors

SPOnESS WINDOW ClEAH·
ING Reslde.,lial $~tcl3IlSt
Fully IllS Call (734)751'2420

Years'to
buy it. ~..;'

_ ~t.~ ........

Plumbing e
AM MPR Plamblag Semce
Specl3Il2U1gIn IcJlcl'en & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-0773

Celebrating 55 Years

1949-2004
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Reppong
, O<Spo)SaIs
, Faucet Repa IS

'SIf1Ks
• $oolp Pumps
, In FJoor HeallOg

LONG PLUIIBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

CompIele remodelers,
WE' carl bl/lTd your
dream prOject from
start 10 turn key finish

Est 1976
Chirrl DeslgnIBulld
42285 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northvl1le. MI48167

Road Gra:!ing ..,

K B. ROAD GRADING· Pnvale
ra & drr<eway grnong grav-
el free esl (810) 227·1nO

PETER YOUNG. Lie :'s
Pole Bara$ & Gara;u.
Custom or ~k. S:ee~ Vnjl
Wood YI$a, MC, Discanr.
810-225-7767 734-32)·3951

Rooftng 0
AmlKe~ Roofi.g 8. Repairs
PVC Roof.'1O & Sodll1O New
rools. tear oHs. drywaD, palIlt·
109 llCl1ns. (24S) 4S6-J820

ALL RoORNG lJCensed Free
eS1lc113lesReason.able poces

(517)546-C267.

APaROORNG
Qua'l)! ." k cern preted >1'111
pnde FlmJy owned loe Ins

For t-or.esty & Intl!<Jflty
248-47HSS4 24~'7223

G. J. Kelly (;(last. IlK Roofi~
SIIM~ G.rt:m AddJJOns
L'Ci I~s (248)085-0006

LEAK SPECIALIST Rash IlQS
•• r.e-f'J 30 )'TS exp Tn Cou"tl
ROO·lr. & S,d,r.g Member
BBS LIC ~s lSIO) 22O-r.>63

We can help you,
let one of our Cbssl'
fit<! ~pecuhSlS help
) ou create an ad that
~111 drhe )our car
3.. a). Wilhm mon-
utes ) ou can be on
) our way 10 a nev.
\~hlcle today~--CLASSIFIEDS

1-888-999-1288
..~uom

http://www.hometownlife.com
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H?:p W"t~d-Ge~?ral G Help Wanted-Sales •

CLERICAL OFFICE HELP
needed lor res.lentsal home-
builder's matl offICe in the
MllIorcllCommerce Twp area
FuU andlor part tllM. Cau
248-446-1198

AWARD TICKETS round tnp.
Alasb. US & Canada. $375
Llo'Mg bo:QS & pacb'lQ mate'
rW. tal Jerry 517-552-8782

PISTONS T1ClEfS • Grelt gdl
idea. 6 lower ~-el seats lor
most oames. laoe value. call
Jolin. clays. al (517) 546-8422

11@t9WilllA ~le.P,ii7D~~OE

LAIlGE SATEtlITE DISH &
recerver You lake down
(810)632-2110

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
F1JII Trne. Mon. thru FrL. lor
OI1hopedlC tLnlC IOcaled In
Bnghton 00J11tS IllCI rotalJ09
died: 111 & dleck out posl-
tlOns. & g reeling patl enls
Ollahl.e-,l cand Idate must have
strOllO customer semce
background, be depenllablll &
able to multi-taSk. KrMrt.1edge
01 IllSUrances & reftrrals a
piuS CompetitIVe salary w/
ext. benefItS plco offered incI
401 (t). send resumes to.

COtT'.mulllly OrthopedIC
Surgery. 5315 EllIOtt Or.

Ste 202. YpSlWltl. MI 48197
Ann Huma" Resources
Or lax to (7304)7t2-0522

MIDNIGHT NURSE. part bme
needed Apply In person btwn.
9-30-3pm Westlidory Havtn
3310WComneroeRd Milford

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
wIlo s 1I11erestedin wol1onO 111
nuclear medICine chOlC. Part
tUlle caJl (517) 54&-4422

RECEPTIONIST- Seeklng part
lUlle receplJonist. Mon·Fn
Exp prelerrf1l Fax resume to
SIleryt at (248) 6t5-1J415

VmRI NARY CLINIC 10 Solt"~
lyon seeks hlgnly motrvated
team pla~ lor clenca~assIS-
lant posllJcn IndIVIdual mUSl
have a posrtl'le allitude be
able to mul!J·lask & abWly to
hft 40lbs PreVIous veten-
nary'offlCe exp preferred bu1
nol reQulfed Please tax
resume to 248-486-7766
All" Personnel Offoce

PART TIME
FIe1ible daytime hou rs.

S10 hour + Bon~s
fam\lllOlon Hills offlCt.
Call Bonnie for dews

12(8) 848-099S

'OUCY STATEMOO
M ~ published
II Home Town Newspapen
IS subJect to the condrbOnS
stated kllhe applable ra~
card. CO\lltS 01 which are
available from the adverbS-
in9 dePlrtment.
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand RNer. HOI\'tI.
MI. 48843 (517)548·
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers reseMS the
rlQM not 10 accepl an
advertISer s order
HomeTown NewsPlpers
sales reps have no autllor·
1Iy to bkld this newspaper
and ody publicabon 01 an
aMrtlSement shaI oonstI-
ll.".e fLl'.aJ acceptance of the
ac!veruser s order. When
more than one illserbon of
the same ac!vettisemenl IS
ordered. no cred~ wi! be
grven unless nOllce of
typog raphical or other
errors IS grven i1 IlIl1e for
correctJOn before the sec-
ond Inserbon. Not respon-
Sl ble lor om I$$lOns.
Publishers NotICe. All ltal
estate advtrtlSIlO 111 thcs
newspa~r IS subJtd to !he
ftdeIiJ flJl Hosing Ad. of
1e68 whICh makes II il!e9aI
10 .dI-ertlSe -.ny prefer-
eoce. bmrtalJon. or dlS'
COITlII13!J01t' ThIS newspa-
per WIll not knowingly
accept VIf ad\'er1lSlOOfor
real estate whICh is III VIO-
IalJOO ot the law Ourrud·
ers are hereby Ir1formed
!!Iat aD dweJbnOs .cMr-
lJsed II !IuS newspaper are
MJlabIe in an equal hous·
ino owortul'llly basls (FR
Doc. 724983 f~ed 3-31·
72; 8 45am)
ClasSlfJed ads may be
placed accordmg 10 the
deadlines. ~rtlSers are
respoOSlble for readIng
theu' ads t'le first lJme It
appears a.'1d reportJllo,lVIf
errors lllllTledl3tely
HomeTown Newspapers
Wllf not issue cred~ for
errors III .ds alter lorst
II'lCCI'rect itlsertlOIl.

AlL ADS APPWUIIG
UNOERTHIS

ClASSlACATlOII MUST
8E PREPAID

READERS:
SI'lCE many ads are
from outslCle tile local
area. please lalow what
you are b'.JY1Ilg before
sendlllg money

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansionl
DoublinJ!
in Sizer

+ 1.<lolini roc- IOllleCoe
,..bo~wwldng
with new people a:
new lituatiCll4.

+ Imkin& for those
with rood problem
aomog akl!lJ.

+ LookiDI m "S"q is
the hmit" mentahly.

Cop 1ft 'I'odoy!
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065
A...... IIIL-

, -.-

RABBITS- flEMISH GWfT
Cross HC"oIeI517-4G4-8497

GENERALOffiCE
1 person offoce. Compuler
data entry ExD last. accurate.
9am·lpm. Mon·Fn.. lion
smoker, Hillh School grad. 3 5
GPA or 1ug1ler. Sales mlllded
Located ~ar AJpVle. We test
and run backQround checks
248-36G-9819 leave message
wi best IlIl1e 10 call

ROOSTERS 141 Bea:rtJful and
free. ~erWle area cag

5t7·223-4336
PROGRESSIVEPET
AXIIIW. HOSPITAL

$eelts a part-txne ReceptlOllist
that is friendly & el1lhuslubc.
w-th g real people s~lIs.
Vete~ exp a plUs II you
are Iookiog lor a career In
Vetenl'.ary medICine. lax )'lM
resume to (248) Ba7·Q·m.

ALL ADS APPEAJUNG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIOll MUST
BE PREPAID

WHIRLPOOL 19cu in. refng-
erator. wons good You haul.
(248) 437·7706

ADORABLE lemale krtty, to
good home (248)437'9376DEfAULT OF

ROOAL PAYMEIlT
Sale of household & personal
~ems b')' sealed competJtr0'8
bid. JaJme Truskowskl. Dee..
23rd. 1pm. U-Store South
Lyon.271 LottJe.248-437 ·1600

Wkll. diet. H0 mOOel tram
on 4x8 table. (6) 418 sheets
01 dt)W3~. (511) 548-0649

BRIGHTON • OU POIIITE
HONORS. FIne furMure &
carpets Gormans cuslom
down fL!led sola & eNir
llflenW PatJnacarpets • 1 6x8'
2 8x11. Natuzzl Jove seal &
sola, f.oest leather. green. lane
embroidered chairs Pecan (2)
NatUZZlrecliner. finest leathtr'
B€,ge. Steams & Foster ~
sIze maltresslbox Sprln9
w'dO'M1 beddono 2 reclulers
DrtsSll'lQ muTOr Hearth chalf
Green Laroe em~rO>dered"
cI1es1 & m5C. Items Pleasi
can 810-220-1745

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part bme. 24 to 30 hrJweek.
SalarY l\!OolIab1e. Rellrement
benefLts Inc:I. 24847Hl015

RECEPTIONIST
WVlonwood at Tr.elve oaks, a
seruor aparltMo1l commU'l.ly,
IS seelono to IIRa weekend and
evenang R€CepboMt posrtlon.
ApplJea.~ts must be canng,
/la'ie the abo:rty to work Ylen
WIth tile publICand ha~e baSIC
computer skllls E 0 E Apply
III person al wallonwood at
Twelve Oaks. 27475 Huron
CirtIe. 110\11, MJcIuoan (beh,nd
12 oaks MaD-olf 12 Mile Rd)

or caJ (248) 735-t5OO

Job Opportun l'f~ G
ATTN:OWN A COMPUTER7
Put It to ~ Up to $1500 to
$15OO'mo. PTIFT
888'300-1777. free Booklel

AII1lQUE DINING ROOM SET
8 pc Art Deco Waterfall
desiOn. 1940 s. Exc. cond
$750 (810/629·98Q1

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our webslle,
.... bomelOwlllle.colD

*********

AllUql61 Bnabtl Postcards.
paper dons. 1l1Shes. perfume
bOttles. S!lellet bo~ c1una.
factory badoes 248~24-3385

PRECIOUSMOMENTS
CoI1ectIbIes For Sale

(810) 227-8022

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS'

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NEW HOMES
SALES ASSISTANT

Resldentlal builder IS seekInQ
New Home Sales Asslstants
lor area COm'l1uMleS
ca'dldates must possess
excellent people skiDs, com-
puter know'.edQea.'1d IT1IJS1 be
depen<lable Weekends a
must. OIJaldLEd ca..xlLda:es.

please lax your resume to
(248)324-2066

CAllE, FUll & Jearnmo prOVld·
ed b')' loor./lQ mother who has
opelllOOSIII her bcensed ~.
care Exp & CPR certJfl€d
can PJ at 248-486-8865

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside the local
area. please knew what
you are bl/ymo before
sendlnO money

RECEPTIONIST
looking lor ~ person to
represent our Bnghton Ford
dealershlp_ Must be able to
opelite a SWl:cI1board Hts 12
noon to 9pm. Mon-Fo Good
pay + be~fltS. Please apply III
person at 8240 Grarid Rrver

Auclion S<!'es G
AUCTlON

12·22-o.c 1:00 PM
ItEFORO NOVI TOWING

39586 Grud RIn,
NOVI. Illi 48375
(248) 41"2380

1993 GMC Suburban. blue
lGKFKT6KOPJ710690

ctJLLlGAH water softener,
woIts good Bnohto., (810)
227·2897 MO'ling Sa'es t'D

Cards Of Th.3~.ls GAFFOROABLECHfLD CARE
III Ann ArbOr. '" Terrrtonal
Rd. W area (734) 327-4612'

DRAFTING TABLE 2fu2 table
top. Good cond HaweD area.

1517) 545-1796
SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Booming!
we're Iootino lor sell-
lfnded iPd"1Yidca1s wIlo
'nllI IIII'lDiIed earniDg
poIettial rih an iDdasty
leader. TrainilIg milabl!,
tIeDlIebm.

NOI1IIvi lIe.o'1ovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATEONE

OtCe281465

SECRETARY
For gnlWlI'19law f!l'm "'LISt
type • rrun of 80 ....,ords per
manute. Expenence in the
legal fiekl preferred but not
necessary. PLEASESEN0
RESUME AIIO SALARY
REQUIREMENTS .10Dt
witII rtSlIllle to:
248-886-8652 A!trL Susan

YmRlNARY CUNIC III sOOth
Lyon seeks tuo~ motrvaled
team player lor clencaVasslS·
!ant posltJOn. looMdual must
have a po$l'<J'oIe altJlude. be
able to mullJ-tasII: & aMity 10
11ft 40lbs PreVIOus leten-
nary/offICe exp prelerred but
not required Please lax
resume to 248-486-7166,
A:1n. PerSOl1nelOffICe.

AlL ADS APPWUNG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

He:p Wanted- ~
Food/Be,eraqe W EXEJICISEROWING machlll€

Comple:e & very 900d cond •
{5m 546-7871

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIoN MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOOD SERVlCf DIRECTOR
Come /Oon the team of
L,vlI'Oslon County s prem",r
IlIXUry relJrement comrmmrty.
prOVldono fLl'le d'11llQ to sen·
IOIS for over 16 years Great
work enworvnent. salarY and
benefits PoslllOn reQUires
tllhnary expertISe as Wl! U as
admlrlStratlVe expeflence
Inlerested parties may lax
resumes 10 (810).229-7721.
or f~1 our an apphca~on al
833 E Grand RIver Bnohtcn

O'TOOLES
NOW HIRIIiG SERVERS

Apply 111 person
24555 "'0Vl Rd • NoVi

LARGE ESTATEAUCTION
Dee 17th at 6pm. locatiOn..

VfW Posl6454.
215 S Veterans Way

Large Salel Collector s loys.
artlQU~ glassware. boxes
stored lor )'tars yet to be
unpacked, lots more'
Mi\e £gnash. 517·m-4181

COlLECTOR'S· MOVING
VJr.tage do!l'lI'lQ. o,nstmas.:
Heywood WakeField. MORE'
137 E Oaklldce. Fernda'e'
12117. 9am-4 pm

FREE BUNNY to a good
home. Perfect ChrIStmas g.'I1
for. child (517)541)-6169

FREE RABITTS lor chl1St-naS
gifts (248)722·7158

DO YOU NEED A BABYSIT·
TER? 7 yrs exD • W1IIcome
to your home. "'O"w1I'Norttrvllle
area For more Illfo call
(248) 219·5081

Prayer to the Blessed Ylrgan,
[Nevtr knoY.'lI to lall). Oh.
most beautiful f1OYl-er01 Mt
Carmel. fnJ1tfu1 Wle. SIl1endour
of Heaven, Blessed Mother of
tile Son of God. Imma~la:e
Virg in. assist me in my
necessdy Oh. Star of the Sea
help me and show me here
you are and show me here
you are my Mother. Oh. Holy
Mary. Mother of God. Queen 01
Heaven and Earth, I humt.ly
beseech you Irom the bottom
of my hearllo succour me in
my necessi1y Now {make
reQUestl There are none that
can W1ltlstand )'OUf power Oh
Mary. c:oncei>-ell Yl'IlhouI SIn.
pray lor us who have recoarse
to thee. (3 lJmeS IHoly Mary. I
place this prayes 111 your hands
(31JmeS) Say t~olSprayer lor 3
consecutNe days and then you
must publish and It WID be
granted to you Grateful
lharks CA •

Prayer to the BIesstd V1rgul.
(Never MO'r1l1 to laII). Oh.
most beatlt~ul llower of Ml
Carmel. frullful Yllle. Sll1endour
01 Heaven. Blessed Mother 01
the Son of God. Immaculate
VlfgLll. .ssist me In my
necessrty. Oh. Star 01 the sea
he! p me and show me here
you are and show me here
you are rny Mowr 01\, Hoty
Mary, Mother 01 Goo. Queen of
Heaven and Earth. I hl:mbty
beseech you from the bOttom
01 my heart ta succour me III
my necesSIty. Now (make
request) There are none that
can 'MtIlstand your £Ower 0h
Mary. concerved "i!tlOlJnln.
pray lor us wllo have recourse
to !hee. (3 lJmeS) Holy Mary. I
place thls prayer III your hands
(3 lJmes). Say !IuS prayer foe 3
conseclJlM days and then you
must lllJbllsh anll rl wiD be
grant!d to you Graleful
thar.1ts JS

NOVI fJOVII19 Sale. great buys •
MaSler br . w'l:Jno frame.1Mng
room. washer/dryer. anl~Que
dtSp!ay case (248)380-8776

GUINEA PIG Iree to goOO
home. Great ChrIStmas pres'
ent! Hartland 517·545-4868

GUINEA PIGS & equIp 2
males. 2 yrs • separale cages
(248)446-0260

[Idery Care & A
ASSIstance .,..,

1b.r c.nml ¥ld prrt al ~
~ tcrI OJ ~ isIld bew

&.ut41~
At«/M Sewt«. ?~
(rn166$-9646 • (rnl 99&-9135
(rnl 9SH309 • (rnl 429-191!
1TI .• llmdhhlllr.COID

TEAll LEAD ERS
We have opeIllIlg for M lJme
Team Leaders III !he Wtxorn
area. ~ associates.
and sortr.o and illSpeCtJrIQ of
parts are main respollSlbf6-
tItS Exper.ence Ina manufac-
Mono enworvrent a:Xl quality
control helpful Need depend'
able. detail onenled people
WiD traJIl. 1st. 2nd. 3rd sMts
Great beneff.s alter 30 days
for IuD lJme emplo)-ee$ EOE

Fax resume to' Wendy
N"werneyer 2~9-9431

or email.Il.!lIggemeyer@
PfeferredSOlJrang com

Cloth:ng G
ARCAOIA HEAlTH CARE

Holida, Helpers:
• WrapPlllg Gifts

• Decora:,ng for the
Hohday

• Childcare and
Eldercare for Shoppers

and Party-goers
• Elder escorts to
hohday functIOns

(243)557-4500 01
(500) 371-2063.

ALFREAD AIIGELO Wrddiag
Dress Size 24. worn once.
needs to be cl~aned
$3OO/besl offe r
(517)490-4297 after 5pm

OUTSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

farmmgton Staffing
Com pany seeks dynamiC
self-starter for career opp-
ortun,ly 11'/ rr.anagement
potent<al Pnmary respon-
stbartteS Yl,n IllChJdedevel-
opment of new dtenlS Vl.1
outsllle sales and colla-
bOrat~OnwI mar'o:etlO9team.
l:leal candodatesMIl posses
mln 2 yr succ-essful
bUSHlesSto business exp
SA prefoerred
Com per.salJc n pac-k.1ge
mcludes base salary +
comn I ccmpre.~enslVe
beneflls Salary comm-
ensura:e Wlth e..;enenoce

Fax resume 10
243-·m·1551

HIMALAYAN CAT. (2) half
HImalayan & ~alt S.a..,ese,
(810) 225-8261WIXOM area pa.1lJme. f1exlble

hours. could lead to M M1e
To Include compu!er work.
ansWl!l1l".g phones. f~lI'lQ. etc.
$&'hr send resumettlOrk his·
tory 10 50164 Por:hac Tra~.
UM '. WIXom. M148393

Help War.ted-sa'es • AuctIOn sa!~s • ALKtion sales • Auction S<!les •

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATEIS BOOMING

Exoel'ent Co mrTllSSlOf1S
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oalda ndI LMngston area

124S1431·2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

_ERICA:

HOMETOWN

Large Public

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONHelp W~;.ted- _
Enq;neen;q •UNDERGROUND

CONTRACTOR
seeking expo operalors & MECHANICAl ENGINEER
laboress Good pay. good - Expenenced M~'St have CAD
beneF.ts. Hard worIcng need and electncal underslandlng
only apply (734) 481"565 CrealJve llesilln capablhty.

Resumes Promess, 1J1C. P.O
WAREHOUSE Box 748. Brighton. MI48116

Large wIlolesale lllSlribulor In
Westem suburt! needs men or
women WIth experience III a
lfl$lnbulJon enwonment with
order selecting. Immedl3te
ilia lJme pcsrtJOns available in
our clean modern laClIity Day
sMt. Sunday thru Thu rsrJay
Startll'lg wage 510-S11 and
benefIt pack.1ge Hlcl~d,~g
MedocaJ & Denial
send resume or leller 01
lIllerest II confidence l\'lth lOll
expeneoce and salary ~.lStOry
to EmaJ
WJre~on'loll@comcast.1 et

Fu to 248·374-6065

COMPAHION NEEOEO
FOR ELDERLYWOMAll

No meds. FarnHl~on area
(2481431-6192

16 Properties Selling
Homes· Vacant Properties

By Order or u.s. Bankruptcy Court and Others
Saturday December 18,2004 11:00 A.M.

Sale Location: 3444 N. State Rd. Da\"ison, MI.
2-112 Miles North of 1·69 on State Rd. (M.IS)

BRIGHTON
• 10521 Fleldcrest Dr, Brighton, 1\11,

40 a(1'CS, 282S sq ft, full finIshed basement ,,/walkout,
5 bdrs, 3 baths, fireplllce, 50' x 100' pole barn.

• 315 Textknoll Dr. Brighton, 1\D,2 bdr condo,
1711sq ft, 2 baths, atta(bcd '2 tar garage;

NORTHVIllE- .
• 44182 Deep Hollow Circle Northlillc 1\11,3800 sq ft,

2 story, full basement, 3 car garage, lot size 95' x 135',
4 bdr, 3.5 baths, new unfinished construction.

DETROIT
• 29SO OaJ.man Bild Dtlroit, :'on.

AltenllOll Imestors: 3 bdr. bock COlonl31 home. 1-112 baths. b.1seJTl<:nt.2 car 8=ge.

Auctionccrs Note: These propcl1ics sell with man) other homes
and \':lcant parcels. For complete brochure go 10

w\w •.CI)dcrmanauetions com or call 248-299-5959 or 586-727-7650 for
complete brochure" ilh terms on all pr~l1les

Chuck Cr')dennan <.\ Associates I.I.C
Gar') :'01. Berry. AuC1ionffrs
586-727-7650 2-48-299·5959

,." ".CT) dennanaucl;ons.rorn ,.,. "~r') roller').rom

Educatlon/lnslruct,on e
Help Want~d-[)entel e MUSIC LESSONS "'aster s

degree Plano. organ. ~Ict.
gU~.lr. stnngs. reeds
WEDDINGS 248-363-£233Real Estate Agent

Besy R elMax- mtga age nl
needs licensed agent to be
lralllell into proven system
and work overflOOt/ of leads
Best pay str~~ture III Industry
fax resune 10 248-960-7878

* A NEW CAREER
Boom:rlQ reat estate
offICeS 111 "'orltMUe &
LNonla have 0 pen·

IIlQs lor outOOIllg 5aJespeopleI
Trall'.mg avaJIa~le

7304·525--4200
REMERICA I"'TEGRITY

'tN/'N remenca:ntegntycom

DENTAl ASSISTA!IT up IuD-
tllTle. fnendly Llvonia offlCt
Must be se~ molNated Are
you the o~? 734~7~·m8

OE!lTAL ASSISTANT
flJlVpart tune. Exp. for mod·
ern NQ\'I el'ldodor.t rc clloce No
em!voeekenes 248·735-8700

OE!lTAL ASSISTANTWANTED
full time. Exp prelerred
Please submit res~me to PO
8<lx826, H::;\e!I, 1.11 48844

Busin~ss ~
Opportunities W

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINEI
8() Macl1l11es+ Loca:,ons'

ALL FOR $10.300
I'SOO-34~-'2n

SALES ASSISTANT
PART·TIME

"'eedej lor brand new condo-
mmrum commJIllly III HOI\ell
Must be fnencHy.courteous.
cuslomer-seMce orltnted and
available on ~,-eekendsPlease
ma,1 resu'Tle to

Human Resources
23965 NOV;.SUite #130

Navi. MI 48375

IN·STORE SALES 'OsmON
Spartan Tire the area s pre'
r:-Itre t,t~ & SfI\'1Ce cent€r,
seeks Ind','l(MIs for Ill-store
sales po$l'JOI\ !"totS poSl""on
offers f.exi!J Ie rvs • clean Ylork
enVllonment. & cUlslandll~
Income ot porl ..rrt.es Exp nol

. necessanly reQ:' red as
enployment tustorltS demon-
stra!Jng matuntj ... '0111: ethIC.
personal motrvalJOn, & sound
Judoement are encouraQed
Spartan TIfe prOVIdesan extel-
lel11 ti3JnJlg & development
prClgtam Slrono lIllerP€'sor.al
comm..nlCat<:>n ~Ds a rrust
For COllSJderaliCnsend resume
or apply In person 10
Terry Cash. General Manacer
Spartan Tire. 4880 01::1 US 23

BnOhton. MI 48114 EOE

INSIDE SALES •
CUSTOUER SERVlCE

DtStn:Mor of B"smess Forms
anll Suppll~s to the Auto
RecychrlQ Industry 111 r~d of
a pleas<nl and pos,~ve adj"
bon to our "sode sales team
ThlS poslt.on rf;lu res gOOd
phone slons a sales apllt ..d€
cor1p~ter e,penence ard a
lles.,.e 10 grew PledS~ send
resume 10 Bna1 Col.ns
Corr,merc141 forrs PO Bc~
1859. B'o;t:or 1.'1 48116cr

eroa I oco' "sl:
cor-mr;rc:,:'·c.t' .....s CC'"1

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Help Wa~ted-ll.ed;(~1 •Help Wa~ted-OffJce i'fP.\
CI€rica! •

All CASH CAIIOY ROUTE Do
you earn up 10 S8OO/day?
Your 0'M1 JocaI canl1y route
Includes 30 machmes and
Candy Mlor $9 995 Call
H3oo·814 -64 i2

CAREGIVER
PT1FT Home care Servns
Exp req &ceDent wages &
teneF.1S cau (800) 968-8195

C.rtllYer/tNA
RlQhtat Home Staff"," IS seek·
Illg part-lJme caregIVer &lor
CNA ta prO\'Ide lI1-home. non-
medoc:aJcare to StnlOr t1Ient In
BrlQhton area. ~~'St haYe ffiII1-
mum 1 yr. expenenee & fIexJ·
ble schedule S9.tll to starl
for detaJts, caD Moo-FrL sam-
5P1nat (810)232·2433 EOE

CAREGIVERS
VI'aIlorMOOdat Twelve Oaks IS
seeking mature. reltaNe,
lle<lLCatedpersonnel to prOV'de
servICeS 10 older adults ,n our
beaulJlul senior Apartment
Communrty m NoVi FuHme
and Part·tLll'le poSItions
available EO E Apply In
person at Watton~od al
Twei.e Oaks. 27475 HJron
C<rcle N(M Md1l9an (beh ..1d
12 Oaks Ma~-()ff l2 Mile Rd)
or can (248) 135-1500

AceOUHTS PAYABLE
Fast grOl'i1llg natJonal maU1te-
naoce ~ has a fuD !Jme
posrtloI1 av;lIlable MUSl be a
detatl Otlel1ted IlldMdual 'tilth
preYlOUS exp & possess ttp-
mg, data errtry & commUlllca-
tJon sJr.ills BenefItS Inc/ude
'-"elloc:aJ.d~~W. 401 K. paId
vacallOll. Mai re5UUlle to

Human Resource
28243 Bedc Rd una B2

Waom MI. 48393
fax: 248-735-8895

lost. Found' Goods G
FOUND 35mm call1erll.
Please Idenlltj 989·271·9317CHANGEYOUR CAREERIII sa

months Blue Heron Academy
oflers classes In M.lssaoe
Therapy Enron now' can for a
free cata1006 T6-285-9999 toll
Iree 888-285-9989 or VISII
..... ·w tlueh€ronaca~el11"jcom

START
A CAREER

That"YOU"
Control

Call, ••
Mary Nicole

(248) 437·3800
.F~E
~ licensillg

WATERLOO 1001 bOx. fISher
ReliN 01 CIylle 12113 am
Reward (517) 548·7448

H~:p Wantt(j-lI.ed:cal •
ADMIN ISTRATIVEASS ISTANT
For $elYPro /fire. water
restoralJon Co Apply at 4023
S Old US 23. SUIte 109.
Bnghton. 810-220-3711

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
We are seeking a se!1'startll'l9
hJOh!y orgamzed IndIVIdual.
Ioo'ooa lor a 1009 term posl-
tlOn ihls IlldMdual should
have an Inpecc.a.ble allen-
dance record. accuracy
winumbers, problem sol\'-
~'ana~J!LCaI slur.s and has
exc communlCat,o., skills,
bOth .. nlten and oral. com-
puter exp ll'iExctl and
Wll'ldowsi'Olfoce 98 WIXom
area Please subm4 resume to
cmlntonaexpressgroup com
or fax 248-446-3389 '

BOOItEEPER
DireeTV3 Dealer part·tltT1e
flmble hrs. experience
require(! Peachtree computer
knoYl1edge II(M IOcat,on CaD
Mr PICk (248)521'2996 fax
resume (248) 355-9283
IpC servcetorce net

MEDILODGE OF HOWELL
NOW HIRING

RN'S • LPN'S· CNA'S
Beautiful home like facility!

-A PLACE FOR LIVING-
2004 Salislaction Survey Results 95%

Tuilian Reimbursement!
PAID C.N.A. TRAINING AND TESTINGI

COME SEE US.
CALL GEMMA OR TERESA, D.O.N.'S.

AT517-548-1900, ext. 118

~ HOLIDAY SPECIAL ~ .
~., " •.,,,,;;., ••, • • 'j ';0' ""s .,>.,.~

.Win a Night
at the Movies
Place your 4 line private

party ad in all of our
HomeTown Newspapers
Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40.00

andf.we'li ent~r 'your name
in a draWing to win 2 tickets
to Brighton Towne Square

Cinema 20.
2 winners will be randomly

drawn each week.

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies ..

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

81 Q.844·2634

* CHA's*
SIGN ON BONUS

AVAIlABLE
Our 149 bed s'<r'led
nurslllg I.ol,ly IS cur·
rently seelofloJ C'UI s to
!In our lun & part·t,me
posltlO!lS We pay lor
your e,penence We
offer compelilrve wages
If you hal-e a de5Jre to
asslSl 111 the care cf our
resll1ents contact

SUff Oe\-elopme~1
Howell care Cer.:er

3003 W Grand R.,er
Howell. UI 48843

Fax (517)546-7661

( Ii\-_"t~~e~~""'''...~j,

• I Part-Time
Administrative

Assistant
CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTION·
1ST10 NO\'\, IookJrlO for ener·
getiC. selVlCe onenled. ~t)-

109 person for Man. Tues. &
Wed • 9-2 pm 110 exp ntees·
saryIVIlIl tralll CIosell Thl/rs
Cia 248'348-7530 or fax
248-348·1766

Are you looking for flexible part-time
clerical work during the day?

You're in luck I
Interface SoIUlJOns lnoc., a mid-sized researcher.
manufaet~rer and global mar\:eter of fiber·
based gasket. I100r bac!Jng and specialty paper
ma!erials has an irnrneQate. part-time opening
In our NORTHVilLE, MI Sales OffICe.

The candodale Win be required to work aPPfox.
4 10 5 hours per day (hours can be flexiblelllOd
WIll be responSIble lor admlOistralMl dutll!$ to
Include SOftJng mall. coding bolls for payment.
answet'lrlQ phones. receMng & shipping small
pac1:ages, making travel and meeting arrange-
ments and vanous 0l11ef clerical duties.

The candidate should be profICient with MS
OffICe pwgrams l\'I'ord. Excel. Powerf'oint.
and .Le.tus NOles} and must be organized. self-
molNated. dependable. trustwor1hy. and have
a pleasa r.1 and professional phone personabty.

Interested cancf;dates should send their resume
& salary requirements 10: Interface Solutions
Inc.• Attn: Director of Human Resources '
216 Wohlsen Way, Laneaster. PA 17603:
FAX: 717·207-6089. Emait: kfwalshO
leaUnfo.com. No phone calls. please. EQIlaI
opportunity employer; mioori1ies and females
are encouraged to apply.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part·tzme or fuD-t~me for
ped .atnc offlCt III NO\,

Computer skills r.ecessary
References Fax resume to

24S·305~ 179

CURH:Al· OOWNTOWII
HOWElL OFACE

We are looking lor the bu~1y
personalt.y that loves beIIlg
WIth people & WlII en/oy beIIl9
part 01 our rapidly grOl'i1llg
bl/Slness OUI candMlale
r,etds to be able to wort
Yleekllay allerrooollS, 1230-
5pm MU~J lint pt.one, ley·
boarding & clencal skl.!s
needell $ta1'!Jng al $M:r
If you are Ir1terested,please

caD Chen at ~-HaJl
Insurance. (517) 546-1600

--''''~I''''~--

MITCHELL'S
FISHMARKE'TMEOICAL ASSISTA!IT. expen-

eneed. luU or part lome for
lamiJy priCllCt 111 South lyon
Fax resume to 248-437·2526

M£OleA l BILLER
Fun I,me for p"I'~lCaltllerapy
Exp a Il\lIsl Fax resume 10
$/ler)1 aI, (248) 6154t15

~HIOOD RFSTALR .. "r. BAR

Corne worIt Jot 1he hoalest I4lSGJIt SNfood I~ant
CllllC!pt. opeMg _11'1 LlwonY!

II~~IHH!
Opening FeliNItY tth. 200s

" Now Hiring:
• Servers • a.tenders .·eUSSerS • CooIcs• Bakers • Dbfl ......... HastJesa .

• Gre~t Food. Fun A~ • s-f.u
• F~~SchedUIing • c~~ & Morel

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

•~ .. _~~~
, Commerclallldvettlurs riot eligible for this o"er. ~

. No canf.!!~Uons..Other fNtrfetlO!JS may apply. \'
, ti • >:,...Noptin::haUnee.sury.· ::'; ",

OUTSIDE SALES
• Company provided leads
• 90% Of Our Prospects Buy1
• 100% FInancing
• 100% Customer Guarantee
• $300 + Average Commlsslon
• Training Provided

No Industry experience required. but ·In-
hom6" Resldenllol Soles experience a lJlI.Wl
For detoBs CNellhe phone. con Mr. SChmidt
at Pyro Heating 8: Cooling Inc .•517-548-2114
Of send Resume 10 772 McPherson Park Dr.
HaweD, MI48843. e-moO: pyro@coc.nel

,..
~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS~7.~~.~!'.~.~.:?~
Mitchell's Fish Market
17600 Haggerty Road .lNcria, M1481 52

734·131·1380 or 734-731·1398
or apply online at: 101

tiS'M·''''b'd'''''ii''-''- ~L GmuP~;k lHIi:m~ G.;";", H~Jiuli" J ~

2 :7;'xxu UP? p'nth t'

mailto:pyro@coc.nel


(Icthq ~

tREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT!
LadY s litII Itngl/l mIIIk ron.
lOO% Lunalaane m lIlk in
Nuoon Glow. Stze 41/4&'62!
A~solule minI ccndrtJOl\.
OrlO,NI owner! 1JI onOiNt
papers Purchased $5500
New! New Irom O;ttrich furs
F25OCVOesl 734-422-4709

WY BEDRDOMSET, extra
crib, baby sells, & baby
mise. ClU (24a1349-4343

CEDARWORXSSWlNGSET
WDBDX CUMBER SlAHT

See wwwcedaIWorks.com
New $1795 • Askino

$87500 Tel 810·231·3n9

SOLID ASH Stmmons cn~.
dresser & thangtnO ta~le. Sen
as set only LlQht brown. ext.
cond S500 (517)546-7164

Household Goods G
$110 NEW QUEEN siZe
'mattress set In plastIC.
.Can delMr. 248·941-4206

NEW FULL sIZe mattress
Set I n plas~c. 595
248-941-4206

BIWID IIEW IlliG sIZe
mattress' set. Wlwarrantj.
$210.248-941-4206

B PC, CHERRY bedroom
set. New In boxes Must
sell $750 248·941-4206

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

BEDS-GOIllOOut for Business
sale' All mattresses must go!
Open to pubite Dealers wel-
come 810-533-<1740

BLACK AMAMA 26cuft, $Ide
by Side rell19 write
makerlwater on door. Exc.
cond 4 )'Ts. S500 BeaulJlul
PIOVlllClaI buffett. cream
w/black marble top, exc
cond $525 Large actenl mir·
ror. Cream & gold. $150
(248) 684-7001

BlWlD NEW KINGSIZE MAT·
TRESS SET. SlilI III plastIC.
$185 00(81 D)225-1282

BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS SET. StiD in plas·
tIC. $110 can (810)225-1282

SUNICBED. Natural maple. by
Berg. l'iItIl chest. d~ chair,
armotre. ext. cond S1.25O
(248)374-0671

CHINA CABINET, oak, 48"
WIde x 65' taJI x 17..5' deep.
8 glass sides & shelves. ext.
cond, $300 SOlO

COMFORTIUJ(ER lOOK BTU.
gas IUrN:! vr!3 112 100 alc
uM w/r.ew case COli
RerondJtloned lurnae-.
$1DOOIbest Complete kitchen
set 01 apphances. GE profile
~s ran~e & mJCfOWOlve•
kltc~enald refrigeralor. 25
C~btC !t. & GE 4lSllwasher
$,.500-'best 517-545-5606

.'.
CONGRATULAnONSTD

Usa. 01 New Hdsol
Mart. 01Hnell
Gary. 01Nm

Taay. 01 Fowlemlle
Graballl. 01Soa!ll Lru

Neal, 01 Nm
Lrue, of Futoa
Jell, 01Millard

Bruce. 01 Brlghloa
Dealse, 01 Brigbloa
Daaielle. 01Gregory

The facty- .IADers 01 2
Iree mOYie passes.
colrtesy 01
HomeTowl Newspapers
aad I~e MJR nUlre$.

Atltollise. .•

HEIlIWI MILUR GIWlDFA·
THER CLOCK : WelQ/llSIpen-
dulum, tnple thunes
(Westmmster. SI MIChael,
v,'lul!Jerl/Slltnt. monWdalel
daylmoon drals. Oak. S695
NoltIMIle 248·34 9-3479

IRONTABLE Wllh glass lop. 4
Pmon thaln. exe tond
S6OO. Large !roo & glass col·
lee Il~e. beautdul cond. S300

(517) 546-3192

KlI, Balraem Sit, 5 pc.
Amtrlean Drew. $1400; CA
Klng Royal P~lC rNttress.
$1500 -£XC. (5171552,8782

LMNG ROOM SET, OtnJog
room set. mise lurnllure
(24a1374·9915

MOVING MUST SELL
Lodgepole furlllture &

Household goods + Fur coat
(810) 333-5337.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul our website,
..... hmelowahle.com

*********
SEcnDNAl SLEEPER SOFA
w/Ollorna., neu1nI color, ext.
cond~ 1 yr old. paid $1200
asking $7501bes1. Cootem·
PDllry Oak Dilla, Room Set.
4 ~U's & side lable
S200rbesl Wool Wan Uail
wI2 shelf & 3 storage sectJon
5400.'best. KUllIolt Eledri c
Wilber $25, Wblrlpool
Eleclrlc Drytr. 1 )'Told $175

SOLO!llI

TRAILER HITCII lor 2002
Dollge Duranoo $SO

{S17) 546-4101

r.(·'(Is~/f Itr.~SS dIl\
1~U"prr.(r.t W

SCHWlIIN AIR DYNE uprigM
bi\e, ext COnd, S800 VilIue,
sen lor $350 (511) 546-0613

WEIDER3 Sla1lOll horne gym.
like new. $150

ca'l (m) 546-4'01

BJI'd,nq "'at~roals G

SEcnONAl COUCH 3 pIece
S300 Good cond
(248) 616-8112.

BRAND NEW FURNACE.
I1Mf used. pad S800 Make
offer (810)560-1351.

Nalllral Graaile Countertops
warehouse dearance Beaul·
Ilut prefabrICated Natural
Granite 25W X 84' WIth 1W
full bullnose ed~es. $410
each 36')(74' Island lops
mtll bunnOS! edges, $510
eaclt MarT)' toIors We take
VJS30'MC (248) 486-5444

STEEL POLE barn. Jomore
ConstructIOn 7340649-7826

(o:nrrefCIal
Ind:Jslllal Mach:~ery e
for sale

SEWINGMACHINES
Adler/dooble needle 30' arm
Juki doubla needle. Consew
18' arm Conse'll Edger
810-629-7946.810-513-7946

TEMPfflPEDIC SffiE memo-
ry feam Queen Mallress set HP Pbolll$lllart 7550 & Laser
N~. stln In plastJc S650 Jet 1200 printers. $175 ea. or

810·225·1282 both lor S300 810-923-5433

UNDECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

PIlt It.e ad under 2 diller·
eIl1 classes for a

Terrific DlscolDt

ClII !lie HomeTowo
Newspapers

GreeoSbeel Classified
dep!. for details.

1-SSS-!l99-12a8
-Some reslritliollS may

apply.
'Mast mealloa ad 10

recem dlltoul.

farm EQ~prr:enl G

WHITEBR double 'II/dressers,
mUror. bedside table. Maple
lr1m. RocldI10chairs, old Pme
& Maple. 42" an~que Oak
table Plne trunk w/$hJ p carv·
ino Gate leg Uble. etc. Acupl
Cred~ Cards. (517)546-560S

MAYTAB GlASS-TOP STDVE
S3OO,& Wllir1p)ol relngera10r
$100. Washer & dryer $100'
eam 248-437-3354 after 4pm

'03 Jobl Deere 2210 4WD
Compact TcaCloraid 210 Frt

Loader
35IIrs. R0PS. R3 turf bres,
rear and mid PTO. hydrostatIC
transmJSSlOl\, 4 box scrapper

$10.000 Tel 734-455-40-:6

ALL 3 PT. snowblades.
5f1J$ISO. 6tli$212, 1f1J$233
Oll1er eqUl\l. (134)459-0655

FORDGAS TRACTDR
model 2000, approx. SOhp.
8 speeil Ira.'lS. 'III 6ft rear
blade, $3900 (517) 548-4296

KUBOTA DIESel TRACTOR
L1as wI Land Pride fl/ll$ll
mO'ller. runs oreat! $4500 or
best offer. (810) 231-1265

Hay. Gra n. Seed G
ARST, SECOND& THIRD
CUTTINGALfALfA HAY &
STRAW. Call Rocky Ridge

Farm, 517-404·3335

HAY
<rod & 3cd CllttJng Malta <:'IX •

South LyQn area
248·2Q7-1222

ChllSlma~ Trees e
MODN & SON Cllnstmas Tree
Farm Spruce. Fur. Sc1ltch
Pine "'·52, 314 mile S of 1-
96. Webbemlle ex.1. sa!./Sun
hrs • 0r appt 517-521-5622

rireo'loo;j·. ~
Merchandise V

DRY SEASONEDHARDWODD
MOSlly Oak. can Ron the
firewood Guy 248~76-8529
lor deJlI'ery & stack.1ng

MILFORD HIGH school stu-
denl sel' ,rg seasoned lace-
~r:ls, 16'xa x~. S70 delIV-
ered & slacked 2~8-£SS-3661

AuloNise. •

MAYTAGSET Full SlZewasher
& eleclrlC dryer. WMe. good
condJlJOn.5260 Can
810-533·2475 8l()·227 ·3326

Poo:~. Spas. Hol Tubs •

SEAunFUL BIWlO NEW 2
persoo Jacuzzi. never used
excellenl Chnstmas Pfesent 1

S895 (810)231·9681

WHIRLPDOL BATH. BeJge.
never anstalled 53'x 12" S800
Call 734-148-5928

Auto/olise. •

pO\ RED TAG SALE ~
\ "SAVE ¥~§15,O~O I )
\

\ '04 RAINIERS I .
J WHILE SUPPLIES LAST '-------../

~ Wh,le s..wr:es last - See dea:er lOt dela 's

~ ~

. ' -

fIREWOOD· HARDWOOD
Del & staWd. facecofd.

4x8x16' S65 (248)437·7904

SEASDNEO2 YEARSOAlC,
$70 lace cord 4x8x16-18

(511) 545~70

SEASONEO HARDWOOD fila
Cord. 4x4 xB: $75. 4 xax16'
lac.! ccrd $60 24H7~

SEASONEDHAROWODDS
S65 delrver~. quar.lJty d1$'
CO\Jnts.(248)437'4589

l!osp.lal/"'fd cdl i'ftt\
rQ",pm~nr ~

ELECTRIC sccoter wtovalk!r
carrier. used 1 yr. perfect
CCnd, $1500 3 wheel walker.
pertecl cond, $50. 810-227-
5666

la"n. GMdc·n S Sr.ON &1ft\
[Qulpmer.t V

CRAfTSIWI RIDING MDWER
10tlp. needs dove bell. S300

(81D) 4S4-9219

CUB CAOETLawn Tractor. 42'
ll1O'o\erdeck. 42' snow blade.
wheel weights & we chaJns.
runs. S2OO.SOLOII II

DEICING SALT. 80 Ib bag.
53 9D 50 Ill. ba9 52 80 Pd:
up only (248)437'9136

LAWN TRACTDR, 44' snow·
blo'll!r. Leal Vac'Chlpperl
trailer Grass cuner. bre chaltlS
&vle1Q/1ts 1734) 878-mO

SaDW1tlower Anens 10H? 2
SlaQe. 28', electrIC start. heal-
ed /randle ones. like new. used
lW1ce, $995. 517·546-7152

Saowbrower AriellS 5 HP 2
stage eledtic slart 180 Tel
248-349·5511

La...n. Garden ~
~alerial ,.,

CHIPPER~ke new. Troy Budt
Tornalla...t, S500 (7341459-

0655

M,scellaneous for A.
sale' 'WI

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LADIES IWlCH MINK
~ SWln~ coal fIlS sIZes
14-20 EXCELLENTtond<!lon.
Hardly worn Appraised
MarstIaJIFields S4000 MIl sell
lor $1500 (810) 229-6208

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSifiED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our website.
..... bomelowahle.tDm

*********
SHUTTERS FOR HDME

Black bul pallltable.
great coM Sold in palrs

AV31lableSIZeS(6) 59"x14'.
(2) 39'x14'. (2) SO'x 15W.
(S) 12"x15' $lo.palr NOVI
area cell 248·766-8588

....usicallnslrurr.enls •

DRUM SET
PercusslOOPlus 5 pJece0 rum
Set Blaclc. MJny extras
$499< 'best. (734) 354-9621

DRUM SET, PUrl Export. 3
cymllals. upgrailed hardware.
extras. perfect cood, call for
~etaJls.$195 (810) 227-~0

GRAND plaao SSOO Sp,net
p~no, $400 2 ~rl1tts. alto
sax. 3l1'J.!ars (5t1)552-1264

PlANO. UPRIGHT, gleat cond
Greal Christmas preserl
$495. or best (8101231,9687

Real a plaao S35I moalll
ThIS>Weks special - free
d~:lI'ery' CallIer del. Is

MtCt:1QdnPlano
2~8·548·2200 m ptaroocom
NeN IocaIIC1-farmJtlg1onHJ'ls'

Auto Nisc. •

rrn.lHHIIetonfifl. Ctm1

Sporlonq Goods G
MOYlNG, MUST SELL

3 pIeCt sIale pool table. brand
new Worth $2.000. fJrst
$875 1248)884'3538

PAlIIT8ALL GUN electne hop'
per. nttro tank, large Jersey.
Lrruted use. lilt! new 5250
ClD (810) 227-9719

Wlnted to Buy to
$ TOPDalll! Pall S fOt colns,
QOId, d.vnonds, guns. Uptown
ExcIIange, (810)227-a190.

** 8UY1NGOLDJ\JSED**
Musical Inslr1Jments. Guitars.
Vio~ns, Trumpels. SCxo-
phones. ete.(517) 525-1601

SCRAP METAL
Highes1 Pras Paid

Copper 0 1Oc·$ 1 05 per Ib
8r)ss 0 25e-D 45e per Ib
A:um , 0 25e-O.45e per Ib

Sla.nless 0 2Oc-D 30<: per lb
(248) 960-1200

Mam Metals Corp
1123 Decker Rd , WaJled lk.

B,rds & fish e
AQUARIUM 55 GAL. FuUy
eq\l1pped, incliid sland S200
Aquanum 125 ~I fuUy
eQUipped, fish included
5400 can (248} 437·1536

Cats . G
PERSIAN ICITTENS CFA

Papers & shots. $400 & up
248-701-6943. 248-881-0481
www ~teS com'graceslure

PLAYFUL ICmENS NEEO
HDMES. FiXed. Delivered

(586} 943-3162

Ooqs 0
ADBA PlTBULL pups. 6
weeks. st>ots & wormed. par.
ents on SIle. PJdAI fines. 80
1bs $150 plus. 248-767-4311

AICCLAS PUPS Blaclc.& yel-
10'11 Shots, WOIlTIed & de'll-
clawed S4OO.(517) 672-2012

Bngle Pups Pels/hunt r>g vet
check~.ready & WIn hold for
X-mas. S250 (734)459-0655

Bnl1J!1Il Yartsllirtl Pups
Shots, wormed. vet checked

(248) 431-8805

BDRDER COLLIE PUPS.
RegIStered. flrsl shots,
wormed Ready to 00
81Q-Q8&-56Q2 81lHi91-wl7

CHIHUAHUAregIStered, 4 mo
'liMe w/brOWTlSjlOts use to
crate. $400. (248) 486-41 BQ

DACHSHUND PUPS - 7 ....ks
$150-S200 Will hold lor
Chrrstmas (517)468-2431

GelllUla Skepa~ PIP. black
& tan, partrally Irained. rea·
sonable. S3OO.810-231·3832

JACK RUSSELL KIN-PIN MIX
6 weeks old, S250

(248) 921-1759

Thursday. December 16, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING 5D

CROSSWORD PUZZLE GIFT RAP

ACROSS S1 Choose. 104 Man 1he
1 Forum with "for" bar

wear 52 Par12 01 106 BeIaNslan
S Wolf gang? remark CItf
9 Dnve the 57 Cartoon 108 Cole cutie

getaway car canine 109 Bantll(ed
13 PosIWe 58 Part 3 or 111 November

thinker rernarIt 11th
18 UpinsId 5~ Delany and hot'oofee

leap Wynler 113 Stirrup site
111Deelay 60 TlI'I1eof 115 Create a

Freed your we chemIse
20lnleroffice 63 Head line? 115 End or

commu· &5 SUsaM or remark
nlque Shake· 125 Monastery

21 HICkman or speare tllgwigs
Strawberry 6i Entreaty 128 Thois Villa

22 canadian 70 Mls. EddIe If-
coin cantor 1211Neighbor or

23 Otdlnary 73 Prom dale Can.
24 "Trinity" 7& GuIIlYe(s 130 Concept

author fW'st name 131 He had
25 KJnd 01 78 PoI1IY lhInQs clone

paint 7i Wattfe·s 'tI'/ F"riday
26 Start of a partner 132 - breve

remar\( 'tI'/ 81 Speculation 133 Unusual
Don B3 Conductor 134 l1's nothing
Marquis KJemperer 135 Off the

30 Nares' org 84 Gold brick? p1ale
31 ·Agnus -" B6 Pageanl 136 BaskelbaJrs
32 Cinema prop Mils

sled 89 Part 4 or 137 Black
36 lineman's remark 138 Seth's son

1001 90 Soclh sense
40 Sev3le 93 Part 5 01 DOWN

shout remark 1 Baja bite
42 Renown 99 Melow 2 The yoke's
45 Debul lD1 Studio sign on lt1em

recordll'lg 102·- Breath 3Passed-oo
46 Atmosphere You Take· ilem
47 DiscontlOue (63 smash) 4 ChoIr
49 Sharpens a 103 Computer member

sloll image 5 VY'haIes

234 5 7 8

18

22

JapueSi Cbla Fema!.
Pippy • CKC Reg OratlQe &
WMe Powder Puff S600

248-887-8991

LHASA APSO f'.lPS
Re<;llSleredShots & Mrmed

1/'" eau517-545-3117

MINI·DACHSHUND PUPPIES
to Oood h<1mes Ready lor X·
Mas For more IIlfo please ca~
(248) 264-6021

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE,

Check out our websile,
..... bomelowahfe com

*********
POMERANIAH CICCchocolate
male. Jaclc. Russen fema'.!s
sthnussetl pups $2OO.53S0
Schnauzer. Jack RJssell.
Arnencan bulldog ad"~s sse·
S300 511-423-3151

PUG PUPS clCe 2 mo
...ormed 1st shots Val
theclc.ed w'papers S600
(248) 480-3446

SHI·nu PUPS. 6 mor.th
lemale & male. AKC. shots.
S500 Ca'i LOri (517i548-488-l

GOATS - Bouoht and sold. an
breeds Have Boer goals
fo."lel'o1:le (517) 223 9107

AUloMisC. e

131

135

6Ma\ll
greellng

7 Poirol's
concern

B Handle
91lc1t!e

10Wode-
house's
Woostllf

11 send out
12 Peler or

reggae
13 Dlete(a

dlscomlorl
14 Cleared the

alate
15 CsrtIigan .
, part
IS Pipe

cleaner?
17 Building

WVlll
21 SignifieS
27 HSrs pre'

decessor
28 Crusader

kingdom
29 Persian,

preser.Uy
33 Earty epIC
34 ReI
35 Speck
36 Talk·show

p;oneer
37 Me<:hanic's

offenng
38 Pressing

need
39-de

Cologne
40 Above. to

Arnold
41 Installed lJle

10 t1 t2

43 UnsullJ9d 92 AwaJI
44 - Galos, judgment

CA 94 As a group
47 Basilca 95 Canvas'
4B Italian cover?

rumbler 96 Nuremberg
50 OIIfldent numeral
53 Klnd <n Cinnabar.
54 Use a tor

lOOoo<lan Instance
55 Handle lIS·- the

harshly season ....
sa"PJ,ey _. iiiWilderness
e t Indian trans.

export 100 "Holy
62 Toque or smokel·

topee lOS Unseat
84 PIggy 107 Potsa MedfcaJ 109 Dairy CCN

grp. 110 Be
157Uproar obligated
68 Price twice 112 Boca-,
70 Infamous Fl

Amin 114 WlfVling
71 SlIlg8r 115 Bu/llll'lQ bit

Seals 117 Have on
72 Enhance 118 Presque-,
74 Generator ME

parts 119 Mala -
75 Stumble 120 Dash
77lso1ated 121 - up
BOTropical (evaluate)

snaJce 122 Actress
82 Comecticut Barbara

campus 123 Sleuth
B5 Spinks stal W«te
B7 Go bad< 124 New Mexico
88·- Good resort

Men· 125 Parker 01
('92 fJlm) foolbaI

90 Decorale 126 It may be
glass padded

91 Oxford. e g. 121 Excepl

t3 14 15 16 17

@2004 by King Feawre.s Syndicate, Inc. World nghlS reserved.

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZ',.E

Horses' Equip.menl G Horses' EQu;pme;:1 e
BARN HELP wanled, fulllJme
I'ossJble 1M nq qUJrters p ro-
Vlded Exp & references
reqwed (248) 685-1357

Irs CbristJnas al The Unry
Conslonment tack shop m
Naw H~dson Gift I:ems. lur·
r,lL.re ant,ques & art v,ork.
CoMe III & V1S~ & s.~opler all
the Ite'Tls on yo~r ~orse
Ivver s g'l Itst Call for
Hohda, hCl.rs 248-431'1193

GAITED HDRSES !lOt lor
be9nners Bay mare S1,500
Sorrel <>verogekflOQ S1.200
Blac~ wearn Ing ~ ~. S300
a.'ld OI/'.ers 517-423-3151

PALOMINO MARE, 6 yrs oid.
Weslun & EnQIIShShow Cl"JaI·
"'t lira btan Gel:l n. 12 yrs
sho"n 2nd Ie-.el dresS<!g~
bot.~horses reed n'erMe~rate
nders S3 000 eac.~ 01 55000
lor both (248, 4S6-7433

Auto~isc. • Atlto Misc_. :-..

BRIGHTON HONDA
"\%'re Closer Than l'OuThink"

2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTO
Ftert osc tIakes,"1Sh bone Sl.<;;>e<'S>OrI. ~ ass.st rack & ~."",n
pooo.ers'eerJrt, rrrttOow Itoeftde·e'l~ ~Iern. ...."'.1fM stereo ./4
~ & n d3S0~COpl¥'". Ale. rtill de"ost '" nort ESl63S...

$16900":: D;.":'~ WAS 515,575'
$15700':' ~:'_ NOW $13,31

2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO

WAS 520,990'
NOW $18,449

2005 ACCORD EX 4 DR AUTO
~ ~ .~.s.ll..aliO)' llhetls. "J<lI tort: •• s.'le Ilr bags &

~ ~ ar ~ ke)1esS eNrf -'BS braI<es & more. C\I5615.Ni

WAS 523,415' $28502:.'~~
NOW $20;611- $2720!' ~~1lfOC •

-PIrdIase {ttepVs desti'1a0Cil, Q:(., ~ pare am !at APR 3raWe 00 ap(tMd aedl. ,r('(j N.t:txd LX 31Sn»'12K ~
AIethets.f2 tr(/Iti lease. £?pM pAIs t3x, 00 s.d. 00 ~ ~ $d.e at ~ ispVs pate lie. .sae etXIs 12-31-<U.

.r..,(. , .'
--....
----

ATV 2 .beel lIr1n, Seats 2
sill ~ slle (hb Galorl

LOST female mllll blaclc.Lab. dlmp bol/l'aof, 1 yr u ••
'liMe To., chest 1217 $3,475. Call 517·54&-761.
Commerce (248)363-0618

Horse~ 'Equipment G
MDUSERS, LODKING FOR
SARN HDMES • fIXed Cats
Delivered (586) 943-3162

GAITED HORSE SADDLE
ITauer) Trooper $;00 best
Western You:Jl sa~dle. 14'.
leat~er, $t5O B.g Western
Ouart~r Horse sad~~. S350
S1"'Oh $900 (248) 68S-18S4

PINTO 8 YRS. OLD 15H Pad
S3000 sea $1500 DelaIis
ca~ (734j818·3'06

TRAIL HORSES for S<!le or
laase 12 yr old. 15hh
CH.Arab geldll1Q $1500 12yr
old 14~h Plnto mare. $ 1200
SeTiOUS m~u,res o~:y
(810)225-222S

X·MAS PONr5: One a'j \'It-.le
m,m. sale for all C~II~ren
greal manners. S850 Ore
black. around 13hh, \ery pret·
~f $1 M ACt'.A 6 yr o:d
cekMg Doc 0 LeI'oJgrandson.
we1 broke s~pelb t'a I horse
$3 500 (2~8) 486-3197

~
BOX STALL or pasture S;lace
available Irrrredla'ely 5000
acres 01 slale 1a1d trails
Serious IrQulre~ orly
(810)225-2225

PASTURE BDARO $125:mo
80 acres 10 0' an. 1000 rod ,ng
am s h.ly & leed IX!
BlI9!llon aru (3131215,5$54

S. LYON • BoardlDg. IndOOf
a'ena, box stalls da.Iy clean·
1l"~'urroCl.1 151 trr.e owners
....-elcome S325 248-486-7433

lost' fouNI'Pels G
12l12FOUND Cal.sm stnped.
SIlver lk. Rd & Evelllreen.
Greenoa~TII'P 810-231~75

FooDd 10122 Orange.~den
Cat lI-earll'lQ ~r NOrlI'MI\e
Estales 248·349·2167.

lDST AkIta. lemale, 3 • yrs
flUs R<1:'GrandRIver, , 2·11
24a-515·n85

LOST bract Bolllet Colli. mil
temaJe, 1219, 'Gill', Fw.1eMlle
area. CaI517-223-0270

LOST CAT BobtaJ ~nx. grl'f
lJQer. HuroNfwer Rd. lam.'y
l'IllSSing him. 248~-6556

• ~. I •

lost' round-Pets G
LOST Dog awox. 25 Its all
blac1<NlMe lront leel locks
Ilk! lox. HoweD 517·548-m5

LOST DOG looks I ke p¢Jflter.
black & ",h,:e lemale has
cl'Jp 11 neck. 517-223-0091

~8000·8990
AllTOMOT1YEJREC. YEHICUS

Airplanes. .•

UNDECIDEDWHAT
CLASS YDUR AD
SHDULD BE IN?

P\.tlhe ad under 2 d,rel'
erotclasses for a

Terrific Discoul

Clll !lie HomoTowa
Newspapers

GreeaSlleel ClaSSIfied
depl. lor delalls.

1-883-999·1288
'Some restrfctioas mly

apply.
-Mest mealloa ad 10

recetn dIsconl

oats/ll.otors e
HURRICANE DECIC !Ioat 21 .
se.Jt5 11 less lha' 100 hrs
3SOen~lne lITICTlaCulate810-
629·7946810-513·1945

~
HONDA REBEL, 1996

lO'N lTllles. absolule perfec1
~nd, oreat for X-mas,
52000.'bes1 (810) 459-2S~

SUZtlKl '00. DR200 lral biW
slreet ~1. fike new,ladyown· .
~. S2000 XR250, 84 good
cond , $8 75 (5111 223·9407

Off R03(\ Vehicles G

YAMAHA 2003 RAPTOR SO
(Kids) Ule I1tW $'800'
besl (517)545-4684

Re(l~alto~al Vet.cl~s ~

GOLF CART E1GO. 2000
Gas, bendl sell. Iitt U. turf
tires and IlQhts
81~79-46 810-513-1946.

..... .....
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CHILD CARE DIRECTORY __ ~A"tos l\~nted e Trucks tor $.J'~ G Vans S Sports UI.'.ty ~

DODGE RAM 1994. 1'-8. cap
incl aI power. be cond
123K 11lJle$ Must sell
S55OOtest. (S17) 8S 1-4664
DODGE RAM 100. 1ta7 6 cyt
225. $75Ortlest oller
517-223-7998. 517-490-2929

FORD 1991. F·7DO
Stake trllCk. 20 ft. llat bed.

$4.000. cal(5tn 54~SS59
FORD 1999 F·l50 XU Ext.
cond • 63K. ~ whet! drive. V~.
~ 61... lonneau covtl'. lOWp~ •
$t3.soo.(810)227-9567

FORD 2002 F·l50 SuperCrr«
FX4 XLT Blatt. truck caP.
5Allow pk(j. CO. ext cond
3Ol<. 522.500 517-540.9807
fORD F-150 1998 XLT. Trrton
V-S. chrome tflm. mlrty
extras. very clean l1SK. CHEVY SILVDlADO LT, 2002.
S7200'besl(248)676-2146 fxt. cab. leather. ruMino
~:-:-:~-':--:---~ ' boards. tonneau cover. loaded.
GMC. 2000 sho!t box. extend- 15K. $21.300 (517) 223-8419
ell cab. 521< miles, Ioaded.llle
new. $15.000 (517) $-16-8019 DODGE 1987 DAKOTA 4Xhl

Western snow blade. 801<,
never used CO(1lIT'ot!tI3.Dy, 000d
~ $4.000 (810)229-5152

DODGE 1998 RAIl 2500
Loaded. leather. 124.000
miles. black. new tra~akes.
57.5OO'best 517-673-3931

fORD '995 F150 XU 414
631(, wlcap No rust [).~
cond $6.500 (2401437-5256

CHEV'i 1999, Tahoe LT. My
loaded. healed leather seats.
4x4 tow pko. 1 owner. non
smoking .134K mostty hwy.
512.000.test.(810) 599-5177

CHEVY 2001 BLAZER,
Extreme. 'MlIle. 511 K. loaded.
51~.OOO caa (248) 48S<I655

CHEVY 2002 BWER LS 414.
4 dr~ Sllvtr wlg~. aJ PQ'IItI',
CO. llIOOllIoXlf. 52K. 5H).700.
810.227·3202. 248-761~

DODGE DURANGO 2000. SLT.
loaded. leathet'. OOK. $9500
\810)229-3131 (810)599-
6697

fORO EXCURSION 2OCXlLTO.
dltsef. ift ~ oversize IN'es.
loaded. 515.900
SOLD

1992·2000 /WID/CAP VAHS
WAJrnD. call Dale nyur.

(517 J23lI-U65.

AM RAnD DOllAnON
Dona!e Your Car. Boat Of Real
ESUle_ IRS Tzx DeducWe.
Frte P1ck'U~ Tow Any ModeV
Conditio/! Htlp
underprMleged Chddren
1-800·598-9211
Outreathtenler oro

J!lt4 l.mu 600VWu
. Otllu2·Up

Less thaIl500 miles on r~
molor RIllS pertect, Stl.dded,
Elec stilt.. Reve rse
Sl950best, Tel 511·54s-7143

2·1997 ZRT BOO WeD mal11-
t'lI'I<!d. SSOOO belli or WID
seperate (810)227-5354

3 OLDER snowmobdes exc
cond. make oHer (B10) 923-
9320

"
:?

CHEVY' Conerslol 1991.
loaded. cle.n. 144K miles.
new lJfe$. $1550 (Bl0)599-
1165 (5l1)54H319

fORD EXPlORER. 2002. XlS..uto. at, cd. pOWer, 441<. clean_
$9.500 (734) 48Hl849.

MERCURY MOUXTAINEER,
2000. AWO. 5l VB. exc
cond~ odt 46K miles. loaded.
513.650. (810) 494-9484

PONTIAC VleE. 2003. GT
Ssp. at. cd, pOWer. roof. 201<,
$9,500. 734-484-9901.

first friends Lovlnq Home Chlldcare
The best of bolh 'IE'O<Ids _ • I' ........Up<r'omc<
Htru-."tured early chlld- : ~.~ 11d<r~
hood proqralll ....'thln II I'\nf AId
k>ol~ home er.nrO<" menl • Small ~ ..:< '""'"

IowlUCl><flOcMl
• ~ Prnchool ,0000
• S<hcd-4Oq< Car< • """""" or>d -.
·~g.:<Ic<N1tMc '~~

CaD MJcbdc Suoaq tOt. ~ lOW'l
AsII '" .bout out lDOI1th17 pumrs llitc OIIt!

(fill "'-4170

fORO 1993 EISO. Red. Runs
greal & llCod cond Many otl
th.1roes & proof S1.650 Ca 1
(810) 632·9631

UNWOOEO AUTOS
Junk. non ~ Of wretk.-d.
tree to ....1J1Q. pay based 0/1
coM (24B) 467-0096

J"r.k Cals Waded e
POlARIS 1997 (XC 600 & Indy
5(0). Tnto., traJler 55 000
CaJ2~,

4 wHEEl DRIVE SUZUKI
SAMURAI 1987

2 Or. A/C. Good Cond. Not
runni1l9-Exc Projeet Carl
S600 Tel. 248-449-9162

UNWANTEDAUTOS
Junk, non runMg or Wl'ecked.
I ree 1O'M1lg pay based on
cond (248) 467-0096

EXPLORER 2001 ~ 412.
2 dr. all pOWtr. moonroof.
remole SUr!. 100Krru •
$68OOrbesl (m) 323-5789

EXPlORER 1996 4WO. Eddie
Bauer. 6 cyl.. Itll"/ rTllles. ooo<l
cond. 54 300 (248) 881-1095

FORD 2000 Upedrtlon XlT
47.000 miles. red. loaded. lOw
packa~ excellent coOdilJOn
515.000 (517)673-3931

For more information
Pleasecall Leslie 517·548·7392

• ;~.. or Fax 248·437:9460 f{
v{.-: email: Imeredlth@ht.homecomm.net :'\~

POlARIS 2001 XC-rO) bke
new. low miles. Loaded. 45th
ANwersary Ed Asbrog S3200
517·223·7621 after 4 pm

SNOWMOBilE TRAILER 2
place. new Ilres &. WU'Jn(j.
bUd~y be.ul'lQs. ski be
downs 5400 248-408-0015

BMW 1996. 318TIA Auto.
000d cond • an power. extra
sel 01 snow tJres. aD sel'VlCe
records $4000 SOLDWRECKED & JUNK

CARS WANTED!
(734) 282'1700

AnhquelClass'c ~
(ollettor Cars W "..

FORO 1955 HIRO. FUlly
restored. m,ot Red. 2 lops
S30K fjrm (810)127-6340

ut,·.ly Tra !ers •
-.,
-'(".T.p"rs!lI.otor ~

Ho;res!Tra'l~rs 'iii HALUIARK 20114 eoclosed
trauer. 6xl0. \\,th ramp. Ulten-
or hghts, black. $1 950
(Bl0)614-94oo

A~toMiS'- S Autofoo"sC, e AutoMose. S AufoMISC, • Auto MIS'- eCHEVY 1996 Astra LS. AWO.
S passe~r. loaded •
S3.8OOr'besl(810) 714-9252

FOR0 WI NOSTAR SE 2003
23\; miles. dual power rear
doors. ps/pb'pw. cd. bucket
seats S18.ooo 81()'229-4514

FORD WlIIDSTAR. 1995
In ooo<l cond , a~ power. some
rust. ooo<l bres. 1601( miles.
$3,000 (248) 348-4305

HONDA 2001 ODYSSEY EX
Ext. cond. powel sbdlllg
doors, rea r t!lmate control.
IoJd~. ~ery clun. 17K
$16000 (810) 225-c756

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOliES wmED
Call Dale. (517)230-8865.

Trucks tor $.J'e G
A~to!Tru(k-Parts I; ~
Service 'ii1 CHEVY' 2002 Sdverado 1500

ext. cab. short box. 2wd. va.
6Ok. runs Qfeal. marry extras
$14.900 1517)545-1289
MS or days (248)$7203

CHEVY'SILYmADO, 1985
~X4. Needs. brakes. rep.lJf

exhaust 52 SOG-'besl.
(134) 498-2619

FORD 1997 F150 1351<. no
rust. 000d cond~ 3l1toma:lC
transmlss1OIl. loaded 4x4
57500 Call (248) 437·1375

JEEP 1999 Grand Cherokee.
warranty IOSK. $6.200 G".C
SIerra VI. ext cab. 1999.
99K. SII,800 (517) 545-4355

CURTIS SNOW PLOW 9'
Che\')' brackets $2000 or
best (517)861-7675

ABERGtASS TRUCK CAP lor
6.5 It bed. tal sly'.e. YM-
dows, rear bQhl. like new.
S600 (5l1)223'7S41

AutoM,sc. • Aulol!.,SL . e

.......-.
"....
~.
";

~.
".

>2005 cliV SPECIAL EDITION
Aufon}atic Iransm ission. leather, healed seats,
moonroof and more. (MODElIRD7B95JNW)

Mon & Thurs 8:30-9:00
Tues. Wed, Fri 8:3().6,,.OO

saturday 10:00-4:00
2575 S.Stale. Ann Arbor

734-761-3200

(HJ
HONDA

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA C HE' V' R . 0 LET

Move Grandt=ather

Out 0., HouseThe

.:.',.:

.:

.:The Grandfather clock
is too big for.the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds I

and find Grandfather
a new home.

For 'money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288
and place your ad,

because the ti~e is right.-----...... ....----.... --:--..-,GREEN SHEET
Classified
.-8 .

WNW hOmetownlite.oom

.,
• I,

... .... ~.. '

.... . ~ ~...
.' < .'

: 2". ... " j ..: : ..eo . 00

~"I ..... .. ;",• •• ne

mailto:Imeredlth@ht.homecomm.net


OLOSilOBIlf 1m DELTA 18
1:ICly pace car My loaded
Needs IdIle All Oflglml
SS.5OO'besl 734~11·nos

ACURA 3.2 Tl 2000
~ loaded. 18lo: I'Ill
S13,~ • 734-658·1281

All ADS APPEARING
• UNDER nns

CUSSlf1CAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

LESURE 1994 Umlted,
loaded. ext. cond. new
tIlQi/1e. WVTenty, S3200test
(248) 3018-9641

LESABRf, 2OG4. aUlD, ae. cd.
power. 2OK. warranty. Black.
$13.200. 734·48-Hl849

RMRIA. 1995. New t.res.
lxakes & battery Moon rool,
P" & seats leather. realllJCe
ear. S2SOO 511-545-0180

ELDORADO 1985. SOle orlgi·
naI mdes. ext. cond • 53,750
(313) 530-9801

AnD. 2OG4. aulD. at, cd.
10K, .mte. warranty $7.500
{734} 320-2514.

CAJWlO 19M Y6 btack. Ssp.
1401<. aIt1'f wtleeIs, cd. fiber·
glaSS hood. "'Sl'O'ler.
$2.4501besl 248-767-0119

CAYAUER, 2OG4. auto. ac.
cd. 11K. warranty, mlill
51.700 734-484-0949.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul our website,
...... ometonhfuolA

*********
n,rys'~r'Plymouth e

E.SCORT 1994. 3lliomabC •
ill. 4 ell' • ext. cond. lOOK,

$1.400. /248} 440-9120

ESCORT 1~ Sf. 56K.
loaded. new Ilres & brakes
S3,100'besl 24&-4$6-3998

FOCUS ZX3 2000. 2 dr coupe,
2 III 4 C)1. Red. 98X, new
bres. clean. no rusI CO ~
$45OObesL (511) 54SOZ187

FORO 1991 Tiur~s. dart
green. approx. 11 Ck miles.
runs wen Great condl
S4JOO.besl 248-881·3644

MUSTANG 1918 GT coaverl·
itlle. needs Yoindow & bumper
COYe1. S3.mbest

(810)560-1351

MUSTANG 21163. 241( m6es.
~ ... 2 dr. manual lrins.
Pony pacboe. IIIl ~POrade
pkQ $12.500 58&18HI41

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE SPORT
4x4. 4 dr~ low miles, Chrysler
ext warranty, ext c:ond. no
rust 55.995 (810) 231-4189

WRANGLER 1998 4 w!leel
d[m. 6 cyl. 5 speed. many
extras. 1111<. greal vet>lCle.
$8.800 Cal 810-923-8142

MAZDA 626 2tlO1 Loaded.
mini cond III and oul. fuR
pwr WOW FAOM 281(
MILES"! and ;&995 Tel
81Qm2·t 533

COUGAR 1999 red, leather,
CO. SlII\roo(. 1 O9K miles, runs
great. $4,100 (511) 546-4101

GRAND MARQUIS LS. 1996
Loaded. ill SUSpel1SlOl1, ext.
tond, 1 owner 54,395.
(248) 881-4360

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
1991. good shape. runs wel.
leat~er loai1ed. lOOK mI.
$I,400'besl (517) 223·1503

Pontiac S
GRAND AM GT 1998. Blaclt. 4

CIRRUS LXI, 2000 leather. 4 dr. poller s~~rool. pslpw pl,
dr. ~u!o. ale. 50l( miles. a~s. p.ren, tires. cd player
clean. $8700. (8101231,9012 S4800'tesl (810) 632·92B-1

Aulol O.er 52000 I> Autos Over 52000 •

. ~ Green Sheet

.CLASSIFIEDS
.! www.hometownlire.rom

.1-888-999-1288 .".,t,
LIl .- ,'.

~,- ,1'", '.,.." ......
.....~ ~,,'.-., ...... _ .
, ..

GRAND AM, 1995· $2100
1401( mdes, VS, 4 door. runs

000d (134) 878-9324
GRAND PRIX, 2003. Btack,
aulo, U. cd. power. 45K.
58.300 734,320-2514,

Sate," e
*********
PLACe YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1Nf.

Check out our website,
...... OIIIetonIlf •. _

*********
salin VI. 2lI03 V-6 aulD
awd. Leather. healed seats.
amJIm. CO, 14k mi.$16,3GO
Of best offer. (810)221-0086

S~zullj tm>
AR[O. 2Oll3. auto. ac. cd.
power. 201<, red, minI
55.500 734-4M-99:l1.

CAIlRy'SOlARA SE 1999.
red. -,,'d lllaIllt. my good
cond. Nhl'er tns. newtr
bI'Ues. $9.000. 81 (}-923·1020

TOYOTA COROlU CE 2003
Blaclt. 4 dr. a.c • powef locks,
58.300 I!Iroy IllI. $9500 or
best Off~ 1810)225-4138

VW • NrN BEETlE 1999 GlS
5 speed. red wJwnel cJolIl
int Perfect lhIIoughool
SSSOO. (511)S4~40

Ides U'Cer 52000 ~

GRAJlD MARQUIS. 19a7
Auns good. $1.00M>est
511·54&5750. alter 12:309

MERCURY SABLE1995
GS, dart green. good
co.'ld. dean. $800 .

(11D) 227-3741

POIlTIAC 1995 GIWID AM
MIJS1 sell' $35(), 'best fQ r lisl·
lOgs. 800-495-0660 ext. C758

SUBARU LEGACY WAGON,
1993 mechan.ca!~f soun~
reliable, bn~d neN t,res,
$1.750ibest (517)548·7926

Aul~ Om 52000 e

''4.,._
'<'i' 'r.' •

Need
Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused
Items
FAST
In The

Classifeds!

Autos Over 52000 e

Thursday. December 16. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAnvE lMNG 7D

.llllllllllllllllllllllllll •••• ll•••••• l••ll••llllllll.l.,

iCl1ristII1as <free <Directory i
1 •
l. 11 l1 l
1 l
1 1
1 1
1 BroadView NORTHVILLETREE F_RM 1
1 Christmas Tree Farm Scot~~~~:n!~:::;~~~e:'!to14' 1
1 $2.00 off w/this ad Landseape Trees Available •
1 $30 for S(otch Pine, S40 for Spruu l

. 1 S60 for Douglas Fir a

1 Other sizes spedfK:ally priced. -l
Pre-<ut TretS Ropinj! &

• ~~~~~ 1l Ikginning Nol'. 20 1
1 Open 7 Da,s a U'l"d 9-5 1
1 4380 Hickory Rldge Road, Highland •

3 Miles North of At-591 (248) 887-TREE or (248) 887-4865 :
1 \mW.broadviewtreefann.com 1

• l,l 11 l
l l
1 1
1 11 l
1 Cowbell Lam 1
1 (1 Garden ll 1l 8.50 N. Old U.S. 2.3 l
l Bri&btOD. ~ 48114 l
1 (810) 632.-5841 l
1 "Cot_Owo·SaodI~ .... OoogIatF • .........,~ M·F 9.5, Sat. 94. Sun. 10.... l
1 Q1~Cl"l!F."20Ft. Scotch Pine. Fraser. Douglas 1

fopo; & ~ W:>opo lodot .. WoolonoloI & Canaan Firs .1 HUFF TREE FARM 6' to 9' Available 1
a 1500 W Wordlctw Rd, Highland (9' m DouPas Fir 001,) a
- 1 m; N of M59 &. 1 /IIi W, of'M.1ford Rd All trees '39" ~ -

I
I OPEN Everydoy 10 om lo 5 pm 50' Cedar Roping, Wreaths & t
1 <14B) 887-4230 Poinsettias awikWle . i
1 1
1 1
1 To advertise please call Sherry at 1

• l: .(517) 548-7375 or fax (248) 437-9460 :
1 email: srains@ht.homecomm.net . 1
illlllllllllllllllllll.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
Autos Ov~r 52000 • Autos Over 52000 e Autos Om S2000 GAutos !her S2000 e Autol O\tr S2000 e

... ,.

'lIP'"
'" .' .

http://www.hometownlire.rom
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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I aD Tlu'sday, December 16. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE UVlNG

• 2001 2002N11SW1...... '. ...V' Genuine Motocra~ oil & RAM&XIJ I3fE
filter change ~, stereo. 40,@ Two dcxlr, \16, ai'.

~,~~

au!ooIatJC trans.
V Rotate and inspect four tires fUlpcmer

~~ v Inspect brake system ~~ '1,488 '9,889
~ ~ .. TO SfJN OUR APPREcIATION. OUR EXPmr v Test Battery ~~

TECHNICIANS WIll PERFORM A TllOROUGH V' Check air and cabin air .
INSPECTION OF YOUR VEHIClE PlUS AN finers 2002 2002 EXPUIIROIL CtW«iE, TIRE ROTATION. ANO MORE AT v Check belts and hoses ESCAPfXIJ'A SPECIAL LOW PRICC

V' Top off all fluids ~,@ m'les, XlS4X4$3~ loaded. great 29,CXXl miles, fUI
Up to five quarts of genuine MotOfCfaft' oil. savings at. po,yer. Qd.j .
Taxes.lflSJlOS3! fees and lfleseI vetWes e:.rra . 113,488 113,897see service. Advisor for detl.iIs Offer valid ~
WIth coupon. Expires 12131 tU4 •

\{ .~.. "
• lII!~'

2OO4R.VIIR 2001 MUmNG 200S
SCBJGE4X4 COBHAM WIMIlMSE2
6,CXXl m1es. full ~,donl Loaded.1OOlher.

po,ver. Was criss this one at .. QJad sea:il9,

rBrakes Installed 1 r- - - ---.., $18,991. NoN . S18,499 18,00:> rrmes.
I WO meet or beat I 118,441 111,991

I (Most Vehicles) I J compeUlnrS TIREPrlcesl I
I . I I we carry nama Jltandsl I:$9995! I Starting at I 2003 E·350 15 2003414 2004 EXPl.IIBI 2IIJ4 ESCAPE

!$3!J99 !
PASSXIJ fJOJIDI111W XlI 4111XlJ4X4 JQJ4X4

I Pads & Labor Only I (j fb:lmfor va,loaded. FuI po.ver, a,OO) FUIpo.ver; 19,(0)

I FRfE Brake InspecUon I . EMl()'OOe.34.CXXl reaxed, rries, reaxed to miles. Great

I Uniroyal T~ Paw I CdJ ..· r~ .. setaL saW'lgsat .
I ExpQt 1·1~ I 118,881 118,999 119,188 119,891L_ Moto~!!ftPads_.J L___ ~~ ___ .J

2002 f-350 XI.T 2002 2IIJ4 EXPBmI 2003E-350
D1R8.4X4 llDIIRBlRD f.BAlIR4X4 CCIJRW4X4

'Mth pb.Y, re<'rlI ~.T-tops. Man. ow TV. Diesel. 13,(0)1eaIher. 1eatheI. 8,00:> rri.b'YMtefat . 7,(XXl mles. Better than rew. rriles, ~.,"

123,991 125,881 '31,890 S34,881

....--......-. ------- ------_.
I I ~ " ~... •

_eO t aM .a.. : :'~~~!..i£'.:!'_!;~l-~_~~_ \., , . ,
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2 days
only

the.

Friday, Dec. 17 shop 7am-Midnight;
Saturday, Dec. 18 shop 6am-Midnight

our biggest
sale of the
season

'."..:
i. ..t I,.. , l

1 -:'i ~ • " .1
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•

big savi ngs for her

t-

Entire stock

40·50~ff
Save

50%
Sonoma sweaters & knit tops
for misses & petites. orig. $18-$42,
sale 9.00-25.20 Misses' shown.

Modem sportswear for misses
from Nine & Company", axcess & daisy fuentes'
olig. $29-$79, sale 14.50-39.50 Selected styles.

Entire stock

50~ff
Entire stock

50~ff
Entire stock

2499
Winter outerwear
for her. orig. $60-$250, sale $30-$125
Excludes CohInbia Sportswear~.
Styles YalY by store.o shop onrlll9 for selected items W4300

so...jeans & casual pants
for juniors. orig. 29.99-34.00,
sale 14.99-16.99 I) shop crine P121618

~kl Jeans for Juniors
from Pais Blues', Mudd',lei',
Unionbay' & GlO' reg. 29.99
I) shop 0IlWle for selected items P121691



,-., on gifts for her
Entire stock

40bff
Handbags, mlnlbags
and handbag
accessories
orig. $8-$75.
sale 4.60-45.00o shop online

W1600

for the famDy.
orig. $12-$26.
~$6-$13
SeIec:tecI sly1es.

Super buy

14~
Your choice 10k
gold holiday
boxed earrings.
orig. $40 ea.

: :=:*~*~~::-.?.
• Super buy

_______ ~ ...................... __ .~_ ...... .- ~ ...._ ... .t •.... __ ....... _ ...... .......,_.1' __ .....



r --

big savings, ..

for him
o --¥;;50·60~off ::1 .

athletic -J.
apparel
For men. orig. $20-$80, sale $10-$40
5elected styles.a shop online P121627

------~-----



- ------~--------- ---- -

Entire stock

30·50~ffAthletic apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $16-$48,
sale 8.00-33.60

Entire stock

400/0 Fashion tops
off for girls 7-16.

orig. $20-$26,
sale 12.00-15.00

Entire stock

1999 Fashion jeans
for girts 7-16.
Olig. 32.99-36.00

for boys & girls

I-



...------ ... , _ . ....,.~ ... ~ .... .,., ...... -......-- ~-....----~

big savings for your home
Entire stock

50rff

on shoes



. .~
-.;:..:...Jr~ ..... '

\: , , . ,~
:;'~ ... F~" ..;; ~"t& ~ .. {~ ... ;:/,.~~: .~~~:

at prices that fit your budget
En re stock

·50~o online for selected
.items P121658

sale 29.99 "-
Your dloIce A..a

for men, women, juniors and kids



1216-Tf.
,
.'

_.. -..".....-..._----.. ..... --~~-_..- -~ -

Prices good Friday, December 17 & Saturday, December 18, 2004.

Store Hours: Friday, December 17 7am-Midnight;
Saturday, December 18 6am-Midnight

'Sale' prices lI'd ~ ~ dfered nlisaMrtisemert erecist»ris i'OIn I(olfs
'Ae!J8" a 'Q'gi'S" pbls. The 'Aeg.1Y' a~ p'Ge cla'l iIem Is !he bmer a l.tIe
c&ted pOOe for !he IIIlm aaCOli pnbIa illm I7iI(d(s Of lmCher retaiet hJuJ. sahs rrey ~
11M! been rrede llllle 'fle!1..tT a 'Q'gi'S" pIces, lRl i Il8iII i8CIaIe Il'llWkdowns IR1)' hMl been
taken. Oeenrlce ll'lll«hlI dse Is8lIX:Uied tool '&&e Stldt" prctnOIia'ls hlis IllMr1isemert. t'I
SotlllllMll'ts, acllJaI sM"gs rrey e;;;eed Il&pen:e; saWlgs shcMn Kat.~ lI'd Kat.'S
bran:Sn:rnesn ~d Kens Iilois, tlc.C2004Kdh~sms. tlc.

F« !he KoIis Store nearest )00 cd 1-800-837·1500
. or\1sil US 00 !he web at Kohls.com



5~
OTT-LITEo
TRUE COLOR"
13WWING
SHADE
FLOOR LAMP

, Height adjusts
4' toS'.
13w tube included.
P&lg.139..99ee.
Sale Ei9.99 ..

50&:ENTIRE STOCK
TABLETOP FRAMES
Reg 1 99-39 99 ea. Sale 99c-19.99 es.

Ll',,' J

999 SENSAnONS~ __
EA SCARF KNIT KIT

2 skeins of yam. kmling needles &
pattern. P&lg.19.99 ee.

:..50% ENTIRE STOCK
Off BASKETS

P&lg.3 99-119.99 ea. Sale 1.99-59.99 ea.

50%
OFF ErHiRE STOCK

MAKE·ITIBAKE-IT KITS &
SUN CATCHERS
Reg. 2.99-12.99 ea. Sale 1 4!)..6.49ea.

",. , ;;s;y, •

experience the creativity®

$LJJpIies
sokI~

JO·ANN SEW ESSENTIALS-

50% QUILTER'S
Off COMPANION

Includes thread holders, rotary
cutter case, 4 inside pockets.
Red or blue floral cases.
Reg. 79.99 ea. Sale 39.99 ea.

50% CROP IN STYlE-
lJfJ NA NAVIGATOR

Reg. 119.99 ea. Sale 59.99 ea.

50~ ASKARS·
3-PC CumNG CENTER
Includes self-healing mat, ruler &
cutter. P&lg.44.99 ea. Sale 22.49 ea.

-

50% NO·SEW
III FLEECE THROW

1 solid piece, 1 print piece & easy
instructions. Reg. 1699 ea. Sale 8.49 ea.

50% MY CRAFT & HOBBY
Off CENTER.EXTRA

Reg 1~9 99 ea Sale 74 99 ea.

TM

OFF

HOLIDAY
PACKAGED GI
• Frames
• Desk Accessories
• partyware
• Home Accents
• Photo Albums & Storage
• Candle Sets
• Pet Favorites
• Joumals
Reg 4.99-29 99 ea. 5aIe 2.49-14.99 ea.

; , .. ~..~

f "'.f}f~ sANr;s WORKBENCH®
• Decor • Floral • Trim-A- Tree • Ribbon
• Entertaining Essentials • Gift Wrap
R~. 49C-e99.99 ea. Salo 19c:-279.~ ea.

GiftWrap
& Riobon

Give the Gift·
of Creativity!

Jo-Ann Gift Cards!
Quick, Easy &Always "Yelcome!

Search: giftcard at www.joann.com.

ii1iilliiiiili-iilli-i1i-ili- - - - - - - - -

~------------------~ SA

http://www.joann.com.


& Priced Right!

0/0
OFF

To receive dls<:owrt, use promotion code NEWS1219
In your onDne shopping basket.

O«et wid an IIIJoim.c:om crlf. Di:soOI..n Is laI<en ~ h regJat
p'ce d tie Rem. Oller exclJdes Grace ~. EIec.tic ()jt
Conlmi & ClOp h Sl)1s" ptdds; Mader.!" Treast18 0l9StS &
h::rdlIe Th'eadabIes; NtJ's ~ Fmled M & IMtn; roos;
dress forms; sewi1g IMChines; sergers; enilroidery machines;
se.W1g cati'leCs; soIlWcn; enilrti:Iery cads; tie p.Jthase dJo.krI
Gift Qrds & magazi1e Sl.tlso;Xions. ~ 8ICd.Isions m:1f
WI. Oller amot be c:cnti'led v.th <hi' dJn & is Trmd .,
avaIabIe onIn& stoc:II; no ran c:hecIcs "" be Issued. Prt:moClon code
can crlf be used cnce per pelSOf\ C8Y'lOl be CICllTttled will other
pomo6on codes & amot be used on past Joim.c:om pudIases.
CWne prcdJc:t seIec:lion m:1f vary from S1Or9 selection. O«et Is not
wid on ~ tom JoEmAIt.can, JoEmClesIg'Is.OC\'l1 & i'l-slote
puthases tom Jo.krI sb'es.

ValId ONUNE ONLY at WWN.)oann.com
Order I7i Jilone M.fgem-6pm ESTat 1~1

:;the regular price of
~'anyone item online

.' JOANN.cOM-
0I;I0lI0nc0'" ...-, .....

30%

OFF INTERIOR ACCENTS-

BASIC CANDLES &
HOLDERS
Reg. 5~-19 99 ea. Sale 41e-13.99 ea.

2!1
100-PG MAGNETIC
PHOTO ALBUM
Reg. 4.99 ea.

.... ·~·-·iiiJrillft.:
S!~~~;\\;- "i~~tK~' .• ,tt._)
vt ..cJo ... J t....

0"). ~ I ~ .
••~.~... ~~\.A'i ~'.~ . _, ~

< ,:)I _ i'f~JI
. ..; f·· :...aa::~~

50~ 50~JOLEFS BY YOU-
MONOCHROMATIC ~NG
MULTI STACKS EMBELUSHMENTS
S~·x11· card stock. Reg. 1.49-3.49 ea.
Reg. 7.99 pi<. Sale 3.99 pic. Sale 74e-1.74 _a.

.
j
I_-1

2J1ENTIRE STOCK 40~ENTIRE STOCK
SENSA110NS" YARN SVLKY THREAD
Many great choices In fashion Reg. 3.19-14.99 ea.
yams. Reg. 4.99-5.99 ea. ~ UI1-8.ll8 ...

,

40~
BLUE JEAN TEDDY
BEARS & OUTFITS
Many styles. 1ncIucf1tlQ
cheec1eader, overnlIs & tea party.
Reg. 9.99 ea. S8Ie 5.99 ea.

1999 KlDS' ARTS &
SET CRAFT TABLE

3-pc. set. Chairs lock open for
safety. Reg. 29.99 see

::r tJeMor·

~:•.~-=(;.
l' ~ ...... -

_~lI :;:-. _

"".~

50~
ARTBIN-TOTE EXPRESS
Contains 2 stackable totes
that hold papers, books &
proJects.2S·x17'x11".
Reg. 149 99 ea. Sale 74.99 ea.

2J6 KlDS'KITS
Scratch Magic, Shrinky Dinks,
Curiosity & Creativity Kits.
Reg. 4.99 ea.

9ge AMO
U CLAY BRICKS

2-oz. size. Wide selection of
colors. Reg. 1.89

t '0

c _: :It

30% COMPUTER
. OR DISK ART

A geat YrcrIlo add Images
10 cards, scrapbooks ex appa-el
Reg. 5.99-24.99 ea.
sese 4.10.17.40 No

40~ENTIRE STOCK
TENSOR LIGHTING
Reg. 12.99-79.99 ea.
Sale 7.79-47..09 ea.

.~

1999 LOEW·CORNElL-
U ARTKITS

WatercolOf, aetylic, oil &
drawing. 48-59 pleceslkit.
Reg. 29.99 ea.



500/0 OFF
Select Christmas
Clearance Items

See store for delails.

Conair" Deluxe Hand·held Fabric Sfe<Jmer
Continuous steom Function. So!eplole for
conventional steom ironing with variable
temperature control GS16 15720901

$1999

•
·---· ..· ..,. . . ....... ..

3'-]
Special Buy -"
SIlarp' .8 Cu. l't. Microwave Oven
800 watl$. Carousel for even cooking
R206fW 13536291

$3999

~
~
~
~ Charmglow
~ StainleSs·SteeI
2 Electric Turkey Fryer
~ No open flame. Thermostatically controlled
~ 28 ql. aluminum pol Use to fry. slea'T1or boil
" Sorely shulolI SffiAA (300894)
N $i 59 was $9998

I
~
5-
~
Ci.

I
~
~MMini·Mas·Lire· with HoIsler
<ll. Il'ICl~s 2 AA batteries, spore lenses.
~ onl;'shocVanti'roll ring arld holster
~ liFelirr.e Warranty. JM2AHNR(122963)~$697
~ was $9'9

I
~
i
~
~
~
t;
~ hereody Energizer M Batteries, 36·Pack

,~ E91SCf36H(S53~711

i~ $1145 Thars only 32<i per battery
"';,
;;

~
~ Some reslridions apply. Re<nonobIe quantities
, of skxIc on hond.Procrud ovoilobility may vary

_ by sIofe. ~ ~ for best selectiOn.
',t See sIofe ~ Oetails. .)
,"l, -:' " '.

UNIQUE GIFTS,
INCREDIBLE PRICES
HURRl: •• OFFERS END CHRISTMAS EVE

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE UNTIL 6:00 PM. CLOSED CHRISTMAS.

Black & Decker8 RTX'"
High Performance Rotary Tool
12/24/30.000 RPM malof" Fr'p'lock~ for eosy
accessory change. Includes 30 accessories and
slof"ogecase. RTX·61589666l

$1997

Over a
$20 value

eludes FREE
stud finder
and 26-pc.

bit set,

Black & Decke~
3.6-Volt 3-Position
Screwdriver
24·Position Cfutch prevents stripping
of screws Automalic Spindle lock
For manual use 9078 l20806S1

$1497

P
_./

Eversra'" 4-Q1.
Slow Cooker
Alilo. low, and
high heal settings
DIshwasher saFe
8902ASCG (6106151

Everstar4 lo-Cup
Stainless Carafe
Coffee Maker
Swing oul f.l:er
comportment with
bUilt-inhher.
EHCSl2 {47.t174)

George Foremon~
Chomp Grill
Nonstick, easy-deon
cooking plo'es
GR10AS (2.t721~l

Eversta .... 4·Slice
Cool Touch Toaster
Extra wide
loost.n9 slols.
ATS27.t (369353)

Delonghie
lO-Cup {50 oz.1
Coffee Maker
Permanenl washable
F.lter DOlO'W
(5825061

Dual-Action TurboVac 800'"
Powerful 800·watl molar. 12 cleoning tools and

cccessories HEPA fil'er for cleaner air. Great For
autos, around Ihe house and inRaljl'lg rafts and

air mattresses HVC·12jl8S6181

$997

36,000 BTU
Vermont Castings& Gas Grill
400 sq in. primary cooking surFace
120 sq in. worming rock 520 sq in
totol cookIng surFace Porcelain cashron
cooking grates CF9030lP 1.(18306)

$299

Special Buy Magic Chefa

16-Bottle Capacity
Wine Cooler
Variable lemperature conlrol
For whire and red wmes
M(\VCl6MCG 1394112)

$9999
was $398

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTERESTUNTIL

JANUARY 2006*
on ony Appliance, Hardware, Tool, 0ukI00I" Power Equipmenl~or Pressure Washer purchase of $299 or more mode

. on The Home pepot or EXPOConsumer Qedil Cord froffi December 16 ~h ~ 24,2004..'When·~ w\lh The Hot!'oe 0ep0I ~ Credi Cordi AMItiqnoI ~'~. ~ r4 2 for l:ey Cfecf,~lemIs.
• ... : ~ r _ • ~ ~ ~ ~= . ..\) ...I • .. :. ... ~ , ~



Arrow 1-1/4"
Heavy.Duty
Electric Brad
Naa Gun
Powerful 1.04 AMP
and 10' cord.
Great fOf" installing
molding, wood trim
and many other
wood working
projects. Includes
case. ET200 (297A31)

$5996

Over a $100 value
if items purchased separately!
NEW Ryobi' SO·Piece
Cordless Tool Accessory Kit
All the occeuories needed to complete
projects with your cordless combo kits
A985001 1312992)

$1997 was $2497

Over 800/0 savinas
versus purchasing separaTely
Block & Decker'
129·Piece Accessory Set
Most popular power tool accessories
including dri"e guide, spode bits, nut
setters and more. 71·999 1332338)

$1997

AOSafety' Wondunes
AMjFM Hearing Protector
Noise reduction rating of 22. ligh,. ....eight
and comfortable. 90534{)xoo (838164)

$4997

40 1Y\oglite' with Batteries
HIgh intensity adl.Jstable light beam. Water
and shock resistant High strength a!umlnum
allay case G$.tOOX6 (580777]

$16

lo-Piece Screwdriver Set
and 12' Tape Rule
Includes 10 s<:rewdrivers, 12' tope measure
and storage rock that can be mounted. Tope
has polymer cooted blade for long l,fe Rock
mounts ...ith two s<:rews [not includedl
6O-112f (171729)

$999

---1 -..._s.----- Ii )......
~ ..-- ---....-..----- ..
~ ..-- ..-. ---_2 - - Ryobi" 12" Compound Miter Saw

Heavy·duty 15 AMP motor. Exocdine~ laser
alignment system occurately aligns cut
!tne with blade. Carbide tipped blade.
TS1551DXl. 1203485)

$198 was $219

Over a $200 value
if items purchased separotelyl
NEW ~ .. ISO-Piece IY\ega
Mat Drilling and Driving Set
Includes drill and driver bits to cover •
most projects in wood, metal, plastic , I$29'9~:./
was $3997

- fREE Narrow
Crown Stapler,
an '89 value.
By Ma~-In Rebo!e
wilhPurehoseol

Ccrnbo Kit.

Husky 2o-Piece Screwdriver Set
Chrome Vanadium Steel. Chrome·plated
black tip. Special comFortable non-slip
grip design. J3020 11984581

Over $250 Savings
venus purchasil)g this kit ~I
Now 3 Nailers fOr the price 01 one!t
Porter Coble· Finish and Bead Nailer Combo Kit
I~ 2·112" Finishnailer, I,V4" brod noller, 6-gollon compressor, 25' PIle
hose, naa gUll oil, ...,.enches, W" plug, aD couplers and fillings and box of
1000 count finish nails CfFN25(N (250578)

$299 ·Combo kit i~ Free nar(ow
crown slopIer via moil-in rebate.
An $89 Value. Offer valid
rhrough December 31, 2004

Powerwasher' 1400
PSI Residential Electric
Pressure Washer
1.6 GPM. 1600 wott
unMlrsol moIor wirh 35'
power cord and GFO.
Hea.y-duty aluminum
axial com pump
52800300
1225A901115A7521

$69
was $89

Only $13 a month-

~

~
Includes New DeRation
Feature and Accessory Kit.
NEW Husky' Easy AirTo Go*
Fully ShroUded Compressor
Telescoping handle ond wheels
foe- easier mobility. 135 ma.x PSI
and 2.0 SCFM @ 90 PSI.
VIOIO (496555)

$1 1.2~t"I"
Husky 3O-Piece Mechanic's Tool Set
Chrome Vanadium roundhead rakhets and
~ockets. Range of Standard and Metric
sockets GuaranteEd forever.
64714 (1706171

Our Lowest Prices of the Year

20% OFF CORDLESS COMBO POWER TOOL KITS
Combo Kits Over s100, 4 Days Only, December 16th through the 19th, 2004

Exclusive Laser
Guided Tools
Adds Precision
to Every
Projectl

FREE3-Bay Charger
or Job-Site Radio

Up to a S160 value.
By mail with purchase.

See store for detoils

NEW Skir 18-Volt XOrive*
6· Tool Combo Kit
Includes drill with auxiliary handle,
full'sized 7·1/4' Skllsow" with laser
guidance and 18'looth carbide
blade, reciprocating sow with 6"
wood'cutting blade, flashlight, stud
finder, loser level, bit size index ,
2 rechargeable batteries, l·hour
charger and heavy'duty carrying
bag. 2887·17 11799111

$149 ~
....... .-- ..-'

~'"~: ..
Milwaukee· 18'V~i Lok-Tor™ Combo Kit
Includes HolchetN Sawzall' with blade and a 6·position pivoting handle, 6·1/.2" circular sow with AS·tooth blade,
112" hammer drill with side'handle, work light, 2 rechargeable batterie~, charger and controctor bog 0923·29 1284919)

was $187 After 20%
Savings

•Save over $83
versus purchasing
tools separatefyt
1:':/ \.7,"<;1 ~ 0" n!,"\i.d ;.1:1 P"{e :J ell 1m 11(TOO
<1 ~,! c: (~- ~ <l t:x)~oreS'xlec b' rl ro.o r,Pc 1 sde,
!:d r-cy ~ s;xc~ ~~€~ 1.'XI' r.:s:;).....~ (~~

After 20%
Savings
was $449

Save over $170
versus purchasing

tools separatelyt

Now With a
Full Sized Spare-
free bonery by mo~ Wlrn purchase
A 179 value. See ~Iorefoe- detaJls

was 5169 After20%
Savings

FREELaser Level
$19.99 Value
by Mail with
Purchase.
See Store for
Details.

2 ". SHOP AMERICA'S LARGEST TOOLBOX WITH OVER 40,000 TOOLS @ homedepot.com

•. ":1:\ !~~~.. ,ft.,.~ l 1."r'".l ...:..~1 II

Black & Decker

Block & Decker" Trip Severn"
Use the distance measurer to estimate room
size with the sonic tape measurer. Compute
aU your project needs on the material
estimator.6DS.'vI1CALl (591557]

$29 was $3996

e"
,".

Black & Decker' 25' AufoTape-
Powered tope measure thaI extends automati·
cally la keep one hand free while measuring
and retract~ with the push of a button.

$19 was $2393 AJM100 (341690)

Strait-Line

Strait-tine· so'
Sonic Laser Tape
Sonic wave and laser ta('
geting technology accu'
rately measures distance
up ta SO' with the touch
of a button.
6041401CD (1846031

$19
was $2997

Strait-line· 300' Rolling Tape
Measuring device simply rolls on surface~
to measure in 1116' incremenh. Computes
evenly spaced points for precise layout
Aulomorking • no neEd for pencils.
6041400c0 118A3971

$19 was $3497

: '.' '~tanley -, .

:

J:v'
InteliiSensor· Stud Sensor
Locate~ the edges of studs or joists through
wall material up ta 314" depth. Pocket size
for easy storage. 77·11Cf (249«81

$499 was $943

Stonley' 30' MaxSteel·
Tape Measure
9' tape stand out with 0 Mylar cooled
blade. High impact, high visibility yellow
ABS case with rubber non'slip grip.

$999 was $1596

33-6000 14246(7)

Sionley' Controdor Grade"
25'xl- Maxi Steel Tape

$1199 was$1496

33·799H (8213291



Cool Gifts

Choose
your
favorite
team

Stand
provides
extra
storage

mtMAITAG

SIcybox" by Maytag-
personal Beverage Vendor
Holds 64 12-oz. con~, 32 12·oz.
bottle~, C){" 0 cocnbinolion of eoch.
Sland and team ponels are
sold separately.
1JaV1976AM>/P (1718601

5499 Only s16 per month:

Skybox~ Skllld sold separately

1n>S1976AM>/P 118156S) S6fl'9

Removable
snack!
ice tray

Choose
your •
favorite
team

mtMAITAG

0rIy aIlbe Home Depot
SItybox- RooIde- Fridge
perfect for a ~ports fan. 2.8 cu ft. with
rock for 30 bottles or can~
MSRI980AAB 12665441

$199
Sports logo panels For the Skybox
and Rookie are ovollable For
purchase online at
homedepot.skyboxbymoytag.com

SpeOoI Buy
52 Bottle Wr.e Cooler with Ilorm Opener
Adjustable temperature control.
IN::WCSlSl600068)

$149

't
MagIc Chef' •

5peOaI Buy
1.7 Cu. Ft. Mini Refrigerator
Choose from white or black.
Adjustable temf>8rattlre
range. Reversible door.
IIl».l7rJN /& 1673.581,6T.W 41
54999 was S6CJ99

..

. . MicrowaveS'~'·.:'- .
. .

0rIy at The Home Depot
1.5 Cu. Ft.
<Nec·!he-Ronge ~
1000 Walt. Available in white,
block, or bisque
MCOIS3lM'/B (4362.40, .4306181
SbnIe>. sIl!eI CM>"IobIo .. odd""""" cost

$149

't
IIagIc Chef'

SpecicI Buy
ON, aI 1M Home Depot
.9 Cu. Ft. Microwave with lUmlable
900 Wr:At. Stainless sleel.
10 power levels.
MC0990SC (7770641

$4999

~, /,)
.?-

" \g
~ 41d04:- ...
'. -:a . (

~ IJ

.. /

~~l1it
..... _ I'"

...:; 'I ~~,,(
l~i~I"'..:.;

~ <.1J •;.,.
"

•

You can do it.
We can help.

$319 wasS359
Only s13 per month.

Special Buy
15.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Upfront temperature conlrols.
Adjustable gla$5 shelves.
Vegetabre/Fruit crispers. Gollon door
storage. Never<:lean- condenser.
1513112. Dqx:I IMod 502~

Only '22 per month

24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Upfrontlemperotvre contrOls Water and ice
flltralion system. Crushed or cubed ice. Sealed crisper.
(119832, Depol o.red 3290021

I

I

:~~/€l i.~-~g:
/--- -r'

lIi

- -------1

Only at n.. Hoene DepoI
5.8 Cu. Ft.
Super Capacity Dryer
Auto Dry - Uses
thermostals to monitor
oir temperature. Two
heat selections.
(575292, DepoI o.red 5619861

$239
Only '10 per month·
Go> ~ """,1abIe .. odd<"","", coot

Only a11be Home Depot
Super Ca~ity Washer
Electro'mechanical controls.
Single oelion agitator.
2 speed combinations/
7 wosh cycles.
(15S570, Depol Dired 326177]

$259
Only s13 per month·

Only at The Hoene DepoI
Maytag Neptune- Washer
Saves up to S lOOper year in
water and energy.' Easy
to' use touchpod controls.
MAH5SFl£WW
(Depot tNect 1855461

$799
Only $23 per month'

Only at The Home DepoI
Maytag Neptune- Dryer
Easy·to·use touchpod controls.
Drying options to help prevent
and release wrinkles.
MOE5SOOAY'W
(Depot Dired 20.4396)

$699
Only $22 per month·
Gas ~ """,1abIe 0/ ocktl>onoI """-

More Than 2,000 Appliances

ING PRICES
Free Holiday Delivery
We deliver your appliance for Free in as little as 48 hours"

)

' ....- 1~~.. ,

mtMAITAG III
Only at The Home DepoI
Jetdean- 11Dishwasher
This dishwasher's tall tub has
the largest usable capocity",
sa you can wash a ton 01
dishes at once
MOOH940AWW/B
(581739,581750, Depol [).red
581701,5817171

$399
Only s17 per month.'
SbtJess sIl!eI """Ioobl< .. od&;"","", <c.l
-As ~ by ,"lOClblO rod<~,
bo..d "" »>ndord.ze cr.~

•
HOJPOINT II
Only at The Iiome DepoI
Built-In Dishwasher
Trimress door design
Del tlll:e lower rock
accommodates large plates
and brolrer pons
OuietPOW(';- molar.
HOA34OOGWW/BS
126S405. 180469,258492, Depot
tNect .446097, 17277.4, 172888}

$219
Only S10 per month.'

(gAmer1canaL
Only at The Home DepoI
Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless Door for 0 seamless
look. Delull:e lower rack with
curved tines for Iorger items.
Quiet?ower~ motor,
/>J)Wl~

1387282, 0q>0I Dired
3812861

$179 oo.lbwun

...

J. ) :.-:; .
, "'

''':.

H01POINT
30" Self Cleaning
Electric Range
Radiant gloss cooktop.
Super Iorge oven
capacity.
R8787IMNIW
(4~S5, Depot O><ed
3.43825)

$399
Only $17 per month:

HO'WOINT
30" Self Cleaning Electric Range
Super·lorge oven copacity.
Coil heeting elements
RS7578HWH
(171016, Oqx>t Ditecl3.4326.4)

$319
Only $13 per month..

H01POINT
30" Self<leoning Gas Range
Sealed burners. Extra large oven
capacity. Maximum oulpYt burner.
RG87.tOOCH'Mi
(1309.49, 0ep0I o.rect 5234491

$399
Only s17 per month ..
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-OVERHEAD BLACKLIGHTS-
7' Black Li2htning Turbo Hockey Table
• Routed playfieid • Alummum inner ra~ for non-stop action • Electronic scoring
• 84"x44"x31"· #34040 V' Extended Financing Available

. SPORlOWfS_J-- __
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100 lb.
Standard +

Weight Set ~~
49.98 Reg 5999 ,

I
I
I

J

98
..... " . ,,

It-49~/lb.
5~.

Hex Dumbbells
and cast Iron Plates ~
• Plates sold in

.+ same-pound pairs 10# 1876119

.... 'V' Double
Scorecard POints

.$5
40 lb. Adjustable
Dumbbell Set
39.98 Reg. 44.99
30 lb. Chrome
Dumbbell
Set
39.98 Reg. 44.99
20 lb. Fitbell Set
24.98 Reg. 29.99
V Double Scorecard Points

F"ltness equipment selection varies by store

"§19998 ~39998-~ ~~~W ~~.~
- REMOVABLEBENCH-
Power 9 Olympic
Bench/Rack System
• Multi-position bar rests

for bench, m~itary.
squat exercises

• Walk-in squat,
lat bar and
leg developer

"wnll"1..-

- UPPERAND LOWER-
P.ULLEYS

PHE9000
Smith/Rack
• Smith/rack, pee deck,

dual upper pulleys,
lower pulley,
ann OJrl, leg developer

V' Extended Financing
Ava,!ab!e~

~
10' 1845980

~~ --....

~1· 99!.~99S9 ~499!~.99W NooN 249.99W NoW 599.99
- UPPERAND- - DUAL STATION- "Wlilln,

LOWER PULLEYS GS-9 Home Gym ..-
PHE1000 • Dual-station
Home Gyn:I home gym
• Single-station home" gym • Two 200 lb.
• Pee deck, chest press, Quiet Iron

upper/lower pulleys, weight stacks
leg developer • Military,

bench and
~~ leg press

V Extended
~~ Financing

10' 1845979 Available

~,
~,
~

! '~FREE
, Everlast 60 lb.
~ or TKO 75 lb.
, Heavy Bag
, with the
, Purchase
, of Heavy-Bag
I Stand
. • Heavy-bag stand
I style number
r Box 00002
, • Heavy bag value
, up to $79.99

, .' ..[.
tI"R!

~
1011390255

Wavemaster
indudes
Instructional OVD
a $19.95 value

"9999 -14998 "~34999_ U!!""..~ W ~~~m~ 3~;;=:chPadr.age ~ - HICiH/LOW-; - TOTAL-BODYWORKOUT- -

Co biOI 1891098 PULLEYS Total Gym .1700 ~ub
mo. CG1400 • Includes exerase mat, dip

• leg developer, PI t Loaded and press bars, P1lates bat
lat to'Nef, butterfly a e- and weight bars that support

Home G)'!11 up to 75 lb. of additional
• Chest presSlbutterity, free weight

leg ~ V Extended Finanang
arid highllow Available
pulleys

o~='10I1747525.~ .
warranty on baNs

V' Extended Financing
~ ... ~ Avai10ble 'IAililii::Zl

Bt'JWFUr

70 lb. Heavy Bag
and Glove Combo
• 70 lb. hea\.y bag with

hardwar~ and one pair
of training RIoves

• Guaranteed for life

•~16998·0 I ~ ~ 249.99
• 0 foCN 189.99

- MULTI-POSITlON-
INCLINE

PHC 1955 Ol~pic Bench
• OIympic-width uprights
• Dip station,

walk-in squat
and leg developer

.~549~
-FOLDS FOR-

EASY STORAGE
Bowflex Comp
• SIb.-21O b. resistance •
• Patented power

rod resistance
• No-time-limit

warranty on
power rqds

V' Extended Financing \
Available ~

~
BOW1UX" 1011400645

•. §9'999
1157 ~

~
1011383558

•~13998.•I ~ 9rig. 199.99
o NoN 149.99

- MULTI-POSITlON-
FG600 ~.
Mid-Width .L~._
Be"ch ., I ' ....
·lat tower I
• leg developer ,
·PreacherOJ~ :
V'Double

Scorecard
Points

It·4998
II 6~

,.. r••,n,..-

Heavy-Bag
Stand
99.99
Orig. 149.99

,. ,J"

."J!:';

A. Wavemaster
99.99
Online 101
58830

B. Bob Torso
Training Bag
199.98
Reg. 249.99
Online 10.
58831 If purchased

separately
a $129.99 value

.~!5999
Bun & Thigh Roller
• 8 resistance settings
• Padded bad and neck·=bIe height
CrossboN G,m-S9.99
Shipping & ~ _19.95
TOOIlV Price __ 79.94

Includes 100 lb.
vinyl weight set
a $30 value t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in aDlocations

m
~

1011844570

, .
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FITNESS

VJAARAi{!'Y
~-Y.:clrMotor
9D-0a-f.Parts .'

and Labor
.11 - •

.~•.!. ! ,

. ,'lJARAA~~ri
12·Yaar r:tlofo!
l-Ye<lr Parts
and Labor

M·~39999"~129998It ~ 4~9 _k
I ~ ...

" "

Treadmill Mat
29.99
Online 10# 1257861

M.~9gFrtness

9
eqU;;'selection varies by store

I I It Orig. 1299.99o Now 109999

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
CST4 Treadmill ~
• 2.25hp continuous-duty Quiet Drive motor ~
• 20"x5S· treadbeJt ., t ••••

• Joint-friendly air-eell OJShioning
• 0-, 2mph, 0-,2% elevation
• SmartBoard electronic console

features 8 programs, quick keys,
and blue LCD \-.OO:out window

V Extended Finanang Available

-2.25hp MOTOR-
330i Treadmill
• 18"x45" treadbeIt
• Cushioned dedc
• (HOrnph • Heart-1crte grip
• Coorlflg fan
v Extended Financing

Available ~

WARRANTY 1011863081
3·Year Motor
gO-Day Parts

and Labor
~

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- ~
CST5HRTreadmill 10# 1828140
• 25hp continuous-duty

Quiet Drive motor
• 0-12mph, 0-12% incline
• Available in select stores
v Extended

Financing Available
Orig. 1699.99 •• , .. '.
NOY/ 1499.99 ~ '....
WARRANTY

IS-Year Motor
l-Year Parts
and Labor

WARRANTY
IS-Year Motor

l·Year Parts and Labor

~
10'1828139

.~399~ .599~~~ .~199~~ .~349~
-iFIT.COM COMPATIBLE-;:J -SPECIAL PURCHASE- -8 RESISTANCELEVELS- -12 PROGRAMS-
800' Elliptical ./ ~ CSE2Elliptical Edge 280 Recumbent Edge 491PR ~
• Electromagnetic resistance \, .J .du~ design provides • Built-in hand pulse Recumbent 1011138419
• 2-wind<m, 5-display console", smooth elliptical motion ~ heart~e sensors • 8 levels .of resistance
• Reflex step ~ • SCM Resistance System ~ • Tracks time, • Pulse gnp to
• EKG.pulse sensor . /.111. is quiet and friction-free ,....~, monitor heart rate
• Cooling fans I~;: for easy adjustment cfista~ and ... 2 programs
V Extended of 15 resistance levels approXImate Including 2 heart

Financing v Extended calories burned rale-driven programs
Available Financing Available FlrJessQJ::!i. '" Extended

~. Finanong Avallab!e

~ ~ ~
1011395337 1011828143 10' 1411642 FlrJessQJ::!i.

•. *29999
, ~ 34~

-TOTAL~BODY- (fJEndorsed l7t
WORKOUT Tony LiClIe

Gazelle Power Plus . I I
• 3 levels of resistance . 2'ra~
• trtness computer I t ,,~

features thumb pulse ; I \
for heart-rate monitoring \ •

• Heavtduty frame . \. J.
v Extended \'1'

Financing Ava'lable ~)~.

.~9g99
-CARDIO AND TONING-
Laterall11igh Trainer
lateral Thigh Trainer_99.99 ~
Shipping & Handling _19.99 u:I
TotallY Price .. 119.98

•. ~2999
'. ~ :5~

40" 'Mini Trampoline
• Great cardiovascular wt>rkout
• Steel spring construction

•. §18999
I ~ 1~

-RUST~RESISTANT- ~
13' Trampoline ~
• SeIf~ing M-shaped legs 10' 1137431
• IN-resistant mat
• PVC frame pads

1:21 or 13'
Enclosure
system
129.98
Reg. 149.99
Online lot
1137432

~
1011372523 FlrJessQJ::!i.

t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in all locations

....- -

". HOOPS

I .L
~rQ. ,._1

" ,

'.

Hoop Chute
Ball Retum ...19.99

'--- -.J0nline lot 14856

-SLAM-IT RIM-
71752 Inground
Basketball System
• 44" shatterguard

backboard
• 3.5" Action

Grip pole adjusts
from 7'6" to 10'

-SLAM-ITRIM- ~
71552 Portable 10'966017
Basketball System
• 44" graphite ".II1II:- 1f'I!II!1"J;.~.

backboard ... "!~:;.

• 3.5" Action ~,
Grip pole
adjusts from
7'6" to 10'

~
10#966016.

i)J.".i.$li' '.\'.".'MJ!'

~299t~99$~279~!W NoW399.99 - 299.99

-POWER LIFTSYSTEM- ,-QUICK LIFTPOLE- •
71283 Portable 71760 Inground .
Basketball System Basketball System JO# 20672
• SO" square • 44" smoked

shatterguard shatterguard
backboard backboard

.3.5" round pole • 3.5" Quick
v Extended Uft pole adjusts

Financing * from 7'6" to 10'
Ava'lable . • Slam-it

spring-back rim
• Frame pad .' ,

':''.1'.'.$1?, ~. ~.\
~."'"ii'S" ~ ,.......... 10'1451613

"~59999 .$100_k ~ ..
-PRO·FLEX RIM-
Goaliath II Plus Complete
Inground Basketball System
• InCludes basketball system~~• .--~il~1

backboard pad,
pole pad and
nighttime light kit

V Extended
Financing'
Ava:lable

on All Basketball Systems
~~oalrilla G€/,JfIllL{

varies by store
v Extended

Financing
AvaIlable

1.....1399.98
Reg. 1499.99

11 ... 1199.98
Reg. 1299.99

111 ••..899.98
Reg. 999.99

~
IDl1~2
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r ~WATER RESISTANT-
Women's Chevy Pile Parka
or Men's Pile Driver Parka
• Storm Dry Duo faille outer sheil
• CampBloc Hydroplus powder skirt

•. ~9999
: ~ I~

-INTERCHANGE SYSTEM-
Women's Bugall Parka
• Water-resistant AlPha Grid nylon outer

shell with 1()()qb MTR fleece zip-out finer

•. ~13998
'.• f ~ ~m~

Women's Khumbu
Fleece Jacket
• Midwei~t fleece jacket \\'tth full front zip
• Adjusta6le drawcord at hem

.79~~
~~==~ ID' 1866821

• •
"-4-IN-l JACKET-

I Girls' or Boys'
Quest Jacket

~ • 4-in-l system
• Waterproof, breathable

outer shell
• Zip-out finer
V Doub~e

Sco~eCc'd PO'nts

lid.. ~,~ t...7998,~~·
Orig. 12500 '.
NON89.99 •

Boys' Nike Team
Reversible Jacket
• Nylon outer shell
• Insulated for warmth

•. 4998
II 7~

- WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE-
Women's Mistv Flip Parka
• Omni-Shield outer sfteIl
• Critically seam-sealed
• MTR fleece zip-out liner

•. ~15998
.: f ~ ~i~~

Girls' Benton Springs or
Boys' Steens Mountain Fleece
• lob% polyester MTR fleece
• Full front zip

•. §2499
If ~ ~

WOMEN'S & KIDS' CASUAL
~

tOil 1872874A..Columbt'1 ~~~::J-.
T "' lOll 18861~::'f.:'71Y.~~:~ ,
Women's ..~-'.~ }.
Columbia Apparel
• Choose from pants,

tops, sweaters,
mocknecks and hoodies

• Avai1able in most stores
..c. • Sizes 5-XL and 4·18 ~

• Exdudes GRT apparel ~'
Sale 19.99-39.99:
a.rig. 3O.Q0.60.00

+Columb"
~

Kids' Columbia
casual Apparel
• Choose from Iong-sIeeve

tops, pants, fleece
hoodles and 1/4 zips

• Sizes s-t
• Available in select stores
Sale 12.99-19.99
Orig. 18.00-27.00

-'

.' . . .

Save Save

25·~·
I,

,f ... • '" ~ ~

~', .~. • I • • ...

~- -_. ". - - - _.- -.>-

- DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Women's Winter Harbor Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Zip-out liner

•~14998• o· . 22500
• ~ ~ 159.99

•

- DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Women's Scope
Acclimate Jacket
• Waterproof, breathable HyVent outer shell
• Zip-out liner

•~17998• 0
" .... '. org. 229 00o . !\o.'i16999



Men's Tall Sizes...159.98
Orig. 220.00 Now 169.99

MEN'S OUTERWEAR

• ~
10'1485941

~
10'1248582

Men's Steens
Mountain Fleece
• 10Cl% MTR fleece '
• FuU-zip front • Drawcord at hem

•. ~299~
I I ~ ~o 40.00

Men's Falmouth Parka
• Water-resistant Bergundtal nylon outer shell
• MTR fleece Iini~ .
• Available in Men s Tall sizes

•. ~4999
: I ~ ~

Men's Khumbu
Fleece Jacket
• MidweiRht fleece jacket with fun front zip
• Adjusta6le dravva>rd at hem

.79~

~
10'1472498

Men's-XLV
Soft Shell Jacket
• 4~ stretch y,;ndproof fabric
• Om nt-Bloc stretch soft shell

•. ~9999
: ~ l~

• ~
10'1745531

Men's Aconcagua Parka
• Functions as a techfiteal insulator or as

water· and y,;ncJ. resistant outerwear
• Available in most stores

•. ~12999
',. ~ l~

-INTERCHANGE SYSTEM-
Men's Burb Rider Jacket
• Water-resistant Alpha Grid outer shell
• Omni-Therm Glissader

fleece zip-out liner

M·~14998: ~ ~t~,~

Men's Tall Sizes...179.98
Orig. 250.00 Now 189.99 ~

.~ 101#1472505

@

-WATERPROOF/BREATIiABLE -
Men's Trickster Parka
• Omni-Shield outer shell
• Critically seam-sealed
• MTR fleece zip-out liner

It-~159'98, • u. ' 24000
.• I 0 ~ 169.99

A. Scott Classic Goggle 19.98
Reg. 24.99

B. Men's, Women's
or Kids' Insulated
Ski Gloves 9.98
Reg. 12.99

C. Seirus Ski
Accessories 14.99-29.99
Online ID' 1870065

D. Columbia Fleece
Accessories 7.00-14.00
Online ID' 1870866

Men's or Women's
Duofold Insulayer
Crew or Pants (Not shoYm) ••••••••12.99
Men's or Women's' Medalist
Polypropylene Thermal
Crew or Pants (Not shoYm) 17.99

~
10'1454206

-WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE -
Men's or Women's
Pressure Drop Parka
• Omni-Tech Stann lQp outer shell
• MTR fleece zip-out liner

~~19998-~ ~~~,~

-INTERCHANGE -
SYSTEM

Men's
Bugaboo Parka
• Water-resistant Alpha

Grid outer shell
• Zip-out liner

13998~ ',-;.
Orig. 200 ' ~.:, .
Now 14~~ ."~ '...;"c"

-DlCK'S-
EXCLUSIVE

Men's Scope
Acclimate Parka
• Waterproof, breathable

HyVent outer shell
• Zip-out liner

17998 f~'
22900 :"

~18999 .

, ACCESSORIES
Youth ...14.9~

•
~
10# 1862819

18o~·

Adult Ear Warmers
• Available in a variety of styles for various

outdoor activities

.1999

Kids~•.19.98
Olig. 34.99 Now 24.99
Online lOt 1764969



*Exdudes Nike Shox, fUr Zoom Miler and Impax

.SAVE UP TO
.
;
!
i·

I
[

!" ... , ._ ... -. ,:"r •• - • _ .-. _, ...,

,
I' '. 1

i BUY ONE' GET ONE·!I , ' . .~.' '. ..- ,. .. ~ .,..

(I
I,
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GJY
lOt 1900414

f
., I

l

!. off Entire· Stock .of Clearance*
'.' 1:..:.,OJ:\tbl~!iS;;~9.9m~~!.~I)d..

t . <" ':. ';-In;li'ne£SJ(ate;s~;~:~::'/.' ". ~.':.. :...:;~'~' ) ............ '''' .. ~.-~.... ".... ~ ....

*CIearaOCe it~- have ,97 en<r~ "ih-rlOllskat~'~bie ~ select Stores.
Second item inust be <>;.f eqUal.or~r value.*Exdudes Nike fUr ZOOm Generation, Jordan, Shox. lmpax and LE shoes

FITNESS _. IN-LINERUNNING
~

, 10' 1384359

~ Men's or'

f
Women's 717
• Running shoe
• Available in

f Men's....;de widths

r -It~499~r • I t ~ Orig. 74.99
• 0 NoW 6499

r

Women's

A. Men's Gel Guts II
Ong. 59.99

-OR-
B. Men's Attest l....

• Reg. 49.99 1"

~.~3999
~
10' 1822391••

jjfJ'
~
1011137349

Men's 991
• Running shoe
• Leather/mesh upper
• ABZORB cushioning
• ENCAP midsoIe built for the

mild to moderate overpronatOr
who requires enhanced stability

",.~ 1199~~b I~

'~I

lB'
A. Men's Air '~. A t' ~,",-B -.

Monarch II ' ~~. ..~ ~)

~
. " t - '-A-OR- ......, '-~... ',.~' --<

B. Women's or .:' ~ --\. : ,:-;/th~--:~ roO
Men's 620 " .;, ----~~ C.{J!J . ""-/;l.l_
Online 10# 1841419 1~ ··7~ I.. ~~~:.. ~':'-.. """':\

II ~~\/...-- ~~""":':\
49985..ar:~. _._~~~~~1

•• ~ 1->_ .... _ il'::
. I ReR. Women's

59~

Men's Velocity
• Basketball shoe
• Synthetic upper
• Compressioo-molded

BfA midsole

Youth Skate Attack
Xpander Combo @J "#M.'
• TooIIess, expandable

skate adjusts 4 sizes
• Skate bag, knee, ~ !'r .8.~ .

elbow and wrist guards
• In-line skates available in select stores

~399~
~ ~

-NEW COLORFOR2005-
Youth Twist
• Expandable skate that adjusts 4 sizes
• ABEC-l bearings· 72mm wheels
• In-line skates available in select stores

~
10' 1894466

Kids~••44.98 Orig. 59.99 Now 49.99
Online ID# 1876057

-LOWEST PRICE-
OFTHESEASON

Men's Uprise
• Basketball Shoe
• Compression-molded BfA

midsole with Harmonix technology

.59~~

lORNI:U)

~
10' 1876056

It· ~3999
II ~ 5~

Women's or
Men's Glide
• Comfortable,

semi-soft boot
• Composite frame
• ABEC-5 bearings
• [n.flne skates available

in select stores

~49~~'99~ NooY59.99

[utJIlloiiTiij

Launch Ramp Set
• Includes two Iaurich

ramps and one
table top connector

~
10'1302401

Gold Toe Duramates
3-Pack Socks
• Available in Men's,

\>\'omen's and Kids'
• Reinforced toe
• Signature gold stitched toe

Reg. 9.99 each

.SOOfoOFF
t/ Double ScoreCard Points not availahle in aUlocations

•. ~6998.. ~ ~~~

... ~.':'. ..
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GirfsFNike, adidas
and Vital Apparel
• Choose from sliort- and

Iong-sleeve tees, hoodies,
jackets and pants

• Available in basic
and fashion colors

• Sizes $oXl.
• Girls' Nike available

in select stores
~Sale 11.98-28.48 10#1886984

.25°/0"
GirlsFAtiva Tee
• Choose from basic

and fashion colors
• Sizes $oXl.
v Double ~

SCorecard Points ,.......,

"~9;;va
_~ 1~

GirisFAtiva Fleece
• Choose from hoo<fle and pants

in coordinating colors
• Sizes $oXl ~v Double SCorecard Points ./'1

•

at/va

.. 1498
, • I I 2R.:J9

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -------

Women's Nike Dri-FIT
Long-Sleeve Baselayer
• Features Ori-FIT fabrication
• Available in basic •

and fashion colors
• Sizes XS-Xl.

.350:"'.

WomenFs Nike Ori-FIT
Baselayer Pants
• Exceptional fabric texture

provides softness and delivers
moisture management

• Self-fabric waistband • Sizes XS·Xl

'-:.--1
- _W'>

Women's Ativa Tee
• Choose from basic

and fashion colors
• Sizes X5-Xlv Double Scorecard Points

.' 1
~~- = .J
~ ~ tl..~

i -~,.......,

It.119sat,vaI. 1~

WomenFsAtiva
Hoodie or Zip Mockneck
• Choose from a variety of colors
• Sizes X5-Xlv Double SCorecard Points

Women's Champion, Ativa, Moving
Comfort and Marika Running Apparel
and Bo~ear
• Choose from shorts, bras, capris, pants, tanks,

jackets, tights, and more • Sizes 5-Xl
Saie 9.98-29.98 ~ <J:lwt.o~ II
Reg. 14.99-39.99 a~a ~~ '

•. 25°/033°/0·~to 10' 1900426

WomenFsTurf Gear
Long-Sleeve V-Neck
• Buitt to deliver a snug fit

and full range of motion
for the female athlete

• Sizes S·Xl
.: ;'~UNOEA' ARMOUR.
C~ ------- "- .' .. - ..- .- .-',

turfgear"

~
10# 1383576

WomenFsAll Season Gear
Podium Jacket
• Features core temperature regulation,

moisture transport and durability
• Sizes S-Xl

allseasongear"

~
10# 173n37

Women's All Season Gear
Podium Pants
• Ankle zips and-a drc?NString waistband

aUO\Y consistent pull-on functionality
• Sizes S·Xl

allseasongear"

~
10' 173n38



Boys' Fitness
GeafTees
• Choose from

solid tees
in a variety
of colors

• Sizes XS-Xl
.....DOLb:e

___ ScoreCard Peints~.
9~~
Boys'

)Or. Fitness Gear
and Russell
Pants
• Available in assorted

fabrics and colors
• Sizes XS·Xl

.,

, .'

"1 • ~. J

~,
I If i~q~i..' Cl;'; i:J ngear- .

L I,OD~E!gl!ar~
r· coldgear- .
, heat:gear-
, ~urfgear",--
~Men's All Season Cear ~
; Microfleece .
Crew or Pants ....59.99 .

. Online 1011737055

~
10' 1126267

~
10' 525457 ~

10'525461

Kids' Turf
Gear Long-
Sleeve Top
• Sizes M·l

Men's
Turf Gear
Long-Sleeve
Turf Shirt

Men's
Heat Gear
Short-Sleeve
Full Tee

.1

~
10'1738748

• NIKEPnO-=-

Men's
Nike Pro
Compression
Performance
Apparel
• Choose from

short -sleeve,
long-sIeeve and
s1eeveJess tops,
shorts, and leggings
Reg. 35.00-45.00

Boys'
Fitness Gear

•. Fleece Pants
or Pullover
• Choose from basic

and fashion colors
• Sizes X5-Xl
.....Double

5coreCGrd Po:nts

It_-
~- 98.142~

•

-'~.... -;;;;,,"
Men's
Nike On-FIT
Performance

} Apparel
• Choose from

short-sleeve,
Iong-sleeve and
sleeveless tops,
shorts, and pants

• Available in a
variety of colors
Reg. 25.00-60.00

n
RU6S6U
A7HC.."C.

Youth
Cold Gear
Mockneck
• Sizes M-L

IXIIdgear-

-_. ffII° hydro-DRf
Men's Fitness
Gear and
New Balance
Running Apparel
Sale 12.98-25.98
Reg. 19.99-39.99

•330l •
'10 ~

1011886219
.....Double ScoreCard Points not available in an locations

adidas carbo
Grip Duffel
• ChOose from

4 colors
• Features zip

pockets, shoulder
strap and
adklas logoe£
14~

~
10# 13n653

Kids'
Cold Gear
Leggings
• Sizes M-l

.'" '
~~,"I ••

~.. • • ~~ .. 1l;,I • .;...........ci~~:,gr ............~~......-.- ~~~."..."... ..~tc.:.r'~~ ..-~ ""-r.- ,....• .,--_ • ...,......,....,....• .,.,-=-" ...-~~~1 ... - -- ,.~

F.'.,.. ..I~.........,f"t'!""""'t ...,.'....-~""""'-.t,...N..:.........·.......,..·- ..~ ... ~ .... ." 'P" L •

Save 20% on Remaining
Nike and adidas Duffel Bags'
Online 10.1828005

---~---.-....... - _ .._-- ... _- --- ..... '--- _. -' I ..

....~~..."'"r.....-.................,._rcT,;"';;'\,";' :-..-::• =i';;~jo" ." t.1. .
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1-'-

.-
Titanium .
Thermocline
WaterProof/
breathable.
Women's.S-X

14999
$195.Value
+~~
TITANIUM

\

Noble Basin
Systems Parka
With zip-out
fleece finer.
Boy's 7/8-18/~O9999
$155 Value+~-~

GREAT VAlU,E

Winter Accessories
Choose from our huge selection of
Columbia technical winterwear,
priced right fNefY day.

+~~~

GREAT VALUE

Jasper Point
Systems Parka :'
With zip-out
fleece finer..
Girlls 7/8-18/209999

.$155 Value
. +~~

GREAT VALUE GREAT VALUE GREAT VALUE

Burton Winter Accessories
Check out the latest
Burton gloves, hats
and scarves.
rgBURTOIl

Midweight Infinity Crew
DriOime& permanent /
fabric and bacteriostat
Permanent odor
controf. Men's S·XL.4499

Stretch Thermal Crew
Exceptional warmth and moisture
management In cold conditions.
Men's and Women's.
Stretch Thermal Bottom.
Adult S·XL

Roll Turtlenecks ~~
Men's and Women's.
Men's SoX!.. Women's 6·14.

2for$60
40.00 Value



.~~27998 .-
ROSSIGNOL '03 Cobra SX Ski Package
Includes Rossignol Axium 90 bindings.
$665 VALUE

ROSSICi/VOL tl

---====.~======-===-=----

----===,.=---------

'. ~.44998 ,
DYNASTAR 103 Intuitiv 74 Ski Package
Includes look 03 P 10 Utter bindings.
$759 VALUE

22998

ROSSIGNOL 03 Saphir Fun Ski Package
Best-selling women's package.
Includes Rossignol saptlir 95X bindings.
GRIG. $565

. WOMEN'S
__ .~. "-l ~.. .. ,;~~~"--.~1:_..~.

.;) ...... to" ...... •

~;~--::. 'Ir-:- ~ "
~~ ..... ~. _0" •

19998 .
DYNASTAR 03 Exclusive 8 Ski Package
Women's specific construction.

-.-. Includes Look 03 Nova Exdusive bindings.
ORIG. $408 .

"

• I ~,~....... " -'

III'~..... •• .... - - :. ._ _. -. _,' •

ROSSIGNOL tl

24999

LANGE 103 CRL 90
Ski Boots
Men's and Women's.
$350 VALUE

<1il"
LANGE·

~-., -- -_ ,--.. - :.._-- : ---~ ".~.-""'---
!FIll' ••...

SAVE $335

SAVE' 50%

3999
SMITH Shred Goggles
ORIG $80

,MEN'S OR WOMEN'S,
· ,

• • .~ > •

~'.. '::- .

'. .

,32Q96 .
, ROSSIGNOL 04 Cobra X or

saphlr X Ski Package .
Includes Look 04 Now 10 blndi~,
5aIomon pertorma 4.0 ~ ~ SCott

· Synergy poIes.lncfudes IOStai1a~. .'

$530 VAlUE

....
ROSS/CiNOL tl

_ r • _- __

:MEN'S

.34999

K2 Hawk Ski Package
> Incfudes Installatioo, Ha'Nk Skis, look

Nova 10 bindings, Salomon Performa
.4.0 boots and SCott Synergy poles.

. $550VALUE

MEN'S-=!-~:~=:~i:=::=~:-~~~:::t:-:=~·
-- :~~~!:L

~

03 Cobra Ski Package'. Ros_ 'SIGNOL if). • Includes Salomon 03 C509 bindings.
~ ~ Includes installation.

$320 VALUE

IIII!Z<:;~~-:3) .....'-
-~. -:-g;~~~ l~~:peRider
1 Ski Package .

I:fd ~ Inc!udes SaJomol:1 03 C509 blndlngs.
. . . Includes InstallatiOn.

.: .; J. .' ~ _". _...... " ~,~~~~U~~ .... ~~ -:••• ~ ..... ~. __l-.~, .....



.WOMEN'SSAVE $80
39!J98
RESISTANCE 05 Package
Adult Resisrance Snovttoafd
tnetudes Ride LS-bindings.
$450 VALUE

19999 .
ROSSIGNOL 04 Prowler
Package

_ . ForQMng flex helps you build skill.
Irdudes LID 200 bindIngs.
$350 VAlUE

ii'li •• =1- • .,
SNCVVlillClAACIS ~.... ., ~

ROSSlc;NOLC)

__ 19997 $250 VALUE
ROSSIGNOL 04 Cobra Jr or
saphlr Jr Ski Package
Includes saJomon 04 C305 bindings and 8a1Qmoo
05 13 or T2 boots. Indudes IostaRation. .

~

__ 19997 $250VALUE
5150 04 Shooter or Empress Package
BoYs Shooter or Girl's Empress. Incfudes FF1000
bindings and Brigade boors.

."- ;~..' ....

I!l
BURTOn

36998
BURTON 05 Cruiser or Sterling Package
Men's CnJiser Ct Y!OOlen's &rilg ~
klc:kJdes &rtoo Freest'iIe bindings.
$400 VALUE

SAVE S30

19999
ROSSIGNOL 04 Diva Package
women's Cut and Aex.lncludes LID 200
Bindings.
$400 VALUe

24997
5150 05 Heml or Empress Package
Men's HemI or Women's ~ IrdJdes SQuaaoo boots
and FF2000 lllndingS.
$310 VAlUE

SAVE $60

291)97
BURTON 04 Feelgood
Package
Women's Feelg6od. Smooth edge
transition and even flex, powerful
soap and totaJ forgiveness.
Indudes Burton Syncro bindings.
ORIG.$479.99

,,
j
;:

mBURTOn~
~

ROSS/c;NOL ~ -.t-
. 32997~'

ROSSIGNOL 05 District or Sonar Package
Men's Dlstrlct Ct Women's Sooar.1rdJdes
Fr~~
$380 VALUE

SAVE S50

--

Merchandise on this page is available only at our former Galyans locations.
• A

-l-. . ."":"'9"~'" ........... __ ~ ....



Visit our existing
DICK'S locations

Troy: 248.577.2879
Taylor:· 734.374.0429

Westland: 734.523.0984
Utica: 586.254.2653

Rochester HiHs: 248.608.9696
Nevi: 248.735.8180

Visit our newly converted
DICK'S location

(formerly Galyans)

Fountain
Walk Center

44225 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248.596.3400

i li
~ i!S,0 W12~RO

--@ClCID' 11~'
\~

fOUNTAIN
WALl

CSITER 5,

~ ~
+N

,~
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[~Edle·Stock of
t··Men's· ~. .

t
'"'from Hike, adlclas,
.and Russell

.- ." Choose from hoods,
! pants and ~vs in ar variety of styles and COIOfS

: Sale ·14.98-44.9B
, .Res:J~·~·90

.; ........ " ..... 1
10

...

)

\

'.
\.
\
\

. .

Save

'..

Entire Stock of Men's
Fitness Gear Fleece .
• Available in a

variety of colors
• Choose from

crf:NS, hoods
and pants

v Double
ScoreCard Po;nts

n~
IJmoft! 10# 1886215
Men's Russell
Fleece Crews
and Pants
• Available in a

variety of colors
Reg. 19.99 each

It,
2fof30

• f ,f,,,,, ';.'1'

I'

j'
I

i .
r·"_.~
l'~

; 1011886986
t •r.Cclumbia'r ~~
t' ',' . -
(Men's _
~Columbia
f'Apparel .

• Choose from pants,·
. - wuvefl5,-knits, casual
t fleece and sweaters -
f "Sale 19.99-39,99

orig. .30.()(}5S.00

2S~·

'"

Men's or Women's
Northeast
Outfitters
Turtlenecks
• Available in a

variety of colors
.... Double

ScoreCard Pomts
Reg. 15.99 each

•
' •. -t;

• • • NOR'THEAST
0,,", 'eIllTT ....

FREE

Men's Northeast
Outfitters and
Urban Frontier Fleece
• Choose from

crewneck
or 1/4 zip styles

v Double
Scorecard POints

Reg. 29.99 each

M·.. -t;
• • • NORTHEAST

QI.lTfI'TU.'

FREE
Men's Northeast
Outfitters
Loungewear
• Choose from pants

or boxers
• Available in a variety

of colors and plaids
v Double ScoreCard Po.nts

Reg. 12.99-19.99 each

•
' •. .fit

. • • NORTHEAST
O...,T' ITTC. l-

F R E E* \SeO>nd 'om "'"" be of _, '" '''''' "".,

Men's Levi's· Jeans
"Choose from several

fits and finishes
• 50S' Regular F'rt
• 550"N Relaxed Fit
• 560"N Loose F'rt
• Carpenter style also available

Orig. 34.99-40.00
NO'N 29.99

.~I

Men's Northeast outfitters
Basic Flannels
• Available in a

variety of plaids
• Available in

Men's Tall sizes
.... Doub!e

ScoreCard Point
Reg.
16.99-19.99 each.~~
FRE E*\SeO>nd 'em "'"" be of _, '" """ """

Men's 5-Pocket Jeans
14.98 Orig. 24.99 Now 19.98

Men's carpenter Jeans
i4.99 Orig. 39.99

Men's canvas
Carpenter P.ants
19.99 Orig.24.99

It·~EASTO~""TI", ,

40%
OFF
ORIG.

.,. Double Scorecard Points not available in a!llocations

Men's or Women's ;st • ~.
2-Piece Warmups at/va 3~.

~from Nike, ~
New Balance 10# 1900421

and Ativa
Sale
49.98-54.98
Reg. 79.99-85.00

•33%·

•Men's Nike
Speed Jacket
• Nylon outer shell
• Insulated for warmth

•~• 0
'. I ~

79~
have been taken

2699
Denim not available in aU stores

.'"-
,,

, •••• -rT"""' .......,.. ~ •• ,~~,. ........1·;- rr·· ':'-
........................,.·.1- ..·_ ....-... __ •., .....".... r ..

~ ..-.:-'7 f -:-:".-.: ""')7.~"':"'...,."':' -.- _.- .. - -: <t"'" • _ _'- __ .. ~ --.-..,..--..,~- .,
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GAMES· BOWLING~~ .. , ........ :,

_.~ ~.;.}'-'~/..,- . . 'I

.~ ~~:::~~;~.i~~~~-~~"".0,11' -GOAL FORWARDDESIGN-
., _- --'-. -" ''k''~'',_, ~" __ Astro Turbo
...,--,6 ' ~Hockey Tabl~

'~~ 1 • Goal FolWard de5lgn
- .~ for behind-the-goal action

.• Deep wells for continuous play
~ • 66"x38"x31-- • #34032

··i •. lIftI'iFCII'IIft'IIQWI' S
.k. '" •• ~11998
~,.~~~.~. ~ ,II ~ ~~~~~

ltock '-/. -t,.-,., -j
:t«~ijms:6le .'.~;'::,. '1
~Wi-Nedturbo hockey tablec . . ',j -NEW AND IMPROVED-' .

"''',_.J·~~.5~'tabl~ten!li?table ~:',~.~:;""T'>, ,'. I Professional Soccer Table. r=SCOnng witti sound effects • . • \.: _::: ~ ',.' '., , '.< ,.'. _ ,~: ~~,. Eac;vassembly~ >S~" I.....constru,..; . ....r< .... ~. .:c.... ..I ,.. .- -,.

- -A:".~~ ~ '-U0Il ...•. ,';!f...,·~';'..:.:f,':~~" - ~ 'Ballbearingsoffersmooth &.~n~:t:.t.~ ...;.,,,;........,,,,.C~l- ........_ ..... f.... ';.J..-", ........ ·.:..L.'~ ...H ..·uau· ..~··· .. nd' .
; ~t.:'!.~..:'-~~"O.-'.r:',(;',':"'·t ., c;' , '. '- ',.: '. '. luruu OC~,!,:1;,,. '-y- sptn a continuous adlon

:'3'; t:· .', • :'. ':'.~'Pushe~:aftaPUckS' • 55"x30"x34" • fTBLOOOlO· .. ~4- '09-" 98 ·'Reg.3.99-g:99';.· - :.

"'-~I""I·~' '::Jj, ~~im SPlIIlCIWTS' I' 249~

Table game se/ection varies by store. No rainchecks. «
-~NVERTS EASILY- 9UfIQWl' 2'
7' Billiards/
Table Tennis/
casino Table

. • Converts easily for billiards,
table tennis, roulette or craps

• Regulation S'x9' table tennIS top
• #36023
vExtended Financing Avallab!e

.499~

'"""""....- ----- - - i1 -5'x91
-

1
REGULATION SIZE
Classic Series

I Table Tennis Table
; • 1/2" edge-banded
1 black-top play surface
1 • Comer pads· I" round legs
'l' • 3/4" steel support apron

• Steel chassis with support panels

-1'.2"~U:I~9ee1ca9ge~.;~509
. I 1~~ smm
-S'x91

-

REGULATION SIZE
Advantage

1 Series QUickplay
36-Count 3 Table Tenms Table
Table Te'nnis "1' East assembly with no tools required

·=slit179i

Entire Stock
of Poker Accessories
• Choose from POkerchip sets,

chip caddies, folding poker
table tops and more
Sale 11.98-79.98 ~
Reg. 14.99-99.99 10' 1886997

.200f0&

~
10' 1886996All Electronic

Dartboards
Sale 49.98- iS9.98
Reg. 59.99-199.99

.S100FF

~
10' 1688087

-275 LB.CAPACITY- -250 LB.CAPACITY-
XTR SE ~50. Electric Scooter Pocket Rocket Mini Electric Motorcycle
• 45fJN chaln-dnven motor • Variable-speed, chain-driven electric motor
• Speeds up to 16mph .45 minutes of continuous use with full charge

II •ei!m
Q Q 1011821589• • ~ • • f5

I I ~ -. r I I l5 ~~

!;,.~;:.t~;~
Reg. i39.99
Online 10# 1876580

.2 9 9!~99.99, NoN 349.99
j~
;.

, ~~
.i

-21-SPEED DRIVETRAIN-
Men's or Women's Serif ... 'Oli .....
• Mountain bike· Ove1sized

aluminum frame' Also 'available
in Boys' and Girls' 24"

.'.1
9 98 .9~:~~~SCHWINN. .

Entire Stock of
Men's and Women's
Bowling Bags
and Shoes

189!t~29.~
NoN 199.99

-FREESTYLE -
Joker
• BMX bike· Sofld 3-piece crank
• ARx 48 hubs with 14mm axles.~c
169&~~

~
10' 1879601

-180 LB.CAPACITY-
Ion 150 Electric Scooter
• l5O'N motor
• S-hour charge time
• Speeds up to 12mph
• Compact folding system I" r:
~Off~
~MerRebate
129.98 Sale Price
• 30.00 Mail-in Rebate

99.98 Final Cost ~ 199.99
-HI:A'!YDyry-
Magnetic Trainer
• He~uty ~gnetic·

re5lStance trainer
• Ideal for indoor training.GIiIa
89~~



All Custom
Snowboard Packages
• Create your own custom

snowboard package by
seJeeting a~ snoWboard,
boots aoo binamgs combination

• Choose from 5150, LTD,
Morrow, lamar and DBX

• Selection varies by store

.$40
-COMPLETE PACKAGE-
Youth Voyager
Snowboard Package
t/ Double ScoreCard Points

1799
8

• 279.99

M"~219.99

• 0::• 0
. II ~~

Toy Snowboard
• Perfect for

backyard use
• Nylon heel cup with

adjustable buckle
t/ Double ScoreCard Points

24~':
•
Giro.
540 Helmet
• Injection-mokled

shell vJth EPS liner
• Available in Adult

and Youth sizes

.39~

Kids'
Snowboard
• 130 an
• Built-in bindings
• 160 lb. capacity

34~':
1&

~
Ace 1011829954

Freeride Helmet
• High-density, injection-

mOlded ASS shell
• ~ lining offe~ superior

Impact absorption

M·4998
'. I 5~

eeM Gold Medal
Figure' Skates'
-OR-
DBX 1100
Figure Skates
• Available in youth,

Men's and Women's
Your Choice

"~19g9
_~. 2~

All Hockey and
Soccer Goals
$39.99 or more

.$100FF ~
10' 1874339 .$10OFF l!'!!s

t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in alllocations _

~
2100 Figure Skates
• Durable leather upper
• Foam-backed tongue

for Sl!ppOO and comfort
• Sizes 5·11
t/ Doub~e ScoreCard Points

M39l:
All Hockey
Helmets $69.99
or more

". \,

Bauer Vapor V
Hockey Skates
-OR-
eeM Vedor 3.0 ~
Hockey Skates .~
Online10.1888049 . ~~
Your Choice ~

II '-·t.
Q ~. . ~ 98·, ~'-

I ~89~~,~...,.~

SaUER.;
i
{

~
10' 1872883
<CD~
All Easton
Hockey Sticks
$69.99 or more

.$100FF
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-WATERPROOF/-' :~::~'?;;:'.'

BREATHABLE" .~ :-~~., .....;-, '"'\ ;Men's 8" . !.':: ':-'

Core-lex Field Boot '~.:..:' .
• Gore-Tex '<~' ••

waterproof/breathable ' ~r.

membrane
• Cordura/leather upper
• 600g Thinsulate ifl:SU~nc:o

-WATERPROOF-
Men's Jasper frac
• Molded waterproof shell
• Seam-seared waterproof

suede leather upper
• 200g Thinsulate insulation
• PoIar-Trac outsole

ROCKY'&'
~
1011875528

-WATERPROOF-
Men's Bugabootoo
• Molded waterproof shell
• 200g Thennolite insulation
• Also available in

•

Women.s ':;

• 0:• 0
: I ~

89~~
•

Q . ~
.. I ~49~

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE"

Men's Gore-lex Hiker
• Gore-Tex

waterproof/breathable
membrane

• Suede leather/nylon upper
• New '2JA midsofe

and Vibram outsoIe
V' Dou~'e ScoreCard POints

•499
8

Orig. 99.99
NoN 69.99

Women's Tall
Suede Boot ..19.98
Orig. 79.99 Now 29.99

Women's Short
Suede Boot
• FuU-grainsuede leather

upper • TPR outsole
• Faux sherling fining

for comfort and warmth

Men's 8" Waterproof
Sport Boot
• Nubuck leather upper
• 200g Thinsulate insulation
• Rubber lug outsole
V' Double Scorecard Points

•

0
• Q2• 0

I I ~

59~~
All Slippers From
Northeast Outfitters
and Field & Stream
Rugged Boots
V' Double SCorecard Points

Sale 9.98-19.98 ~----orig. 19.99-39.99
NOYJ14.99-19.99

•·50~·
• _,". ~

~.
~~

1011207382

0-
19~!l59.99

NoW 24.99

Jr itS . r--iiiiiJIiii..: ....~- ....... ..:_- .. ' .~-_...:- ......... ' ..~... :.:_,. -'~~""'.~~'.-~ --It-S=E? ...- .... -........~ ..........................- ......-......;
M¥' ~ * IID'"ZWFYZftsG5''' ...

' ..~."
'. -

~~~
Wigwam .
Wolf Sock...6.38
Reg. 7.99

...... .~..
""~~...... - .. .,.-~

'.

All Insulated'
Hunting .:: '.-
aothing :"; ~
• Choose frOm '.

iackets, pants,
bibs, coveralls
and more

• Available in a
variety of
camo patterns

Save
Up To

50%
A. Northeast Outfitters Big sizes available at slightfy higher prices

sandstone Hooded Jacket
49.98 Reg. 69.99

B. Walls Coverall
67.48 Reg. 89.99

C. Northeast Outfitters
sandstone Coat
59.98 Reg. 84.99• ~

2 5% :::~=utfitters
and Walls Workwear

A. sandstone Active Jacket Big sizes available at slightfy higher prices
74.98 Reg. 89.99
Online ID# 1900418

B. Insulated Bib
74.98 Reg. 89.99
Online ID# 1900419

C. Insulated Hooded Jacket
69.98 Reg. 84.99
Online ID# 1900420.~

10' 1858264 CadbitS15 Entire Stock of tarhartt
Jackets, Bibs and Sweat Jackets

Free Roll of tamartt Dud Tape
with Any Carhartt Purchase
a $9.99 value

Men's carhartt
Workpants and Jeans
• Choose from hea-vyNeight

washed cotton duck workpants
and cotton denim wOO. jeans
Sale 29.98-44.98
Reg. 34.99-49.99•~

.' 10' 1852924

~" SJ: eaxtlutt
t/ Double Scorecard Points not ::ILe in aU locations

All tarhartt,
Northeast Outfitters
and Youngstown
Workwear Accessories
.. Choose from gloves,

hats and more
Sale 1.58-27.98
Reg. 1.99-34.99

•20% .f1
NORTHEAST

OUtfl"'"
cart&nu

.. ;; i ." -
p, "

• ,C::::::::::;: ,"



TECHNOLOGY

I,
'\

- ",
!

J .

SAviE '$10 "on All Fireaims-S~.99"S249:99
~ ~ ... .

SAVrE $2~ ~ Ail ,Fi~earinsS2~O~S699.99
.. . ~ .

SAVE 550 on AII'Firea~s 'S700 or inore
-:.... -::.... ~-~.. .\ :-~

-;"';""--~":'--.",..-----":':'';';;'''';'' I------::"--...;.~. --.;.:.'-~----------

~ I
t,j t,

~,-BINOCULARS/- .
: . [)jGITAl CAMERA' . aID
t· ~ptureVIeW 8x~Of-' .' - " .10# 1257831
, ~ Fut\-fuliction binoculars and 1.3 rnegaplxet :
;, digital camera witfi 16MB.rrieniory _. :,' _ -.
: ··Up to 60 seconds of videO \Wh inteinal menjOry.
: or lTlOfe with' optional SO card (not included) " '.~".- .

• Includes USB cable, CD-ROM imaging '... .~
• • software, cany case and neck strap '. :;: ~F

I

)

1 '
!
I

v, _1
" .

, .
....ia~

11-1
. !

,
MIZADG' ').' ~

,..r."

. i ..
I !

1

AU'Air' Guns:--TAKE 15% OFF and Soft-Air Guns
~~iu~~Vi~8x22 VGA .

: 69.99 list 99.99 Online ID' 1348452

: 1
I

. ALL TREE STANDS ON SALE ~
. . - ---- -

, '. See store for selection and prices

UMC ~380 Auto
and .38 Special._ 6.28 6.98 •••6.99
UMC A5 ACP or .40 S&W •••8.98 9.98 ...12.99
ftCase price is price per box when you buy ten boxes or more

10x25 Compact. ..9.98 Reg, 14.99
Online IDf 14~4254

~
JO'1885354

,
i.

- 8MB OF- If purchased separately
MEMORY a $350 value

SporTrak
Sportsman's GPS
Bundle .
• 12 parallel channels
• 500 waypoints and 20 routes
• Quadrifilar antenna • WAAS enabled
• Includes belt i:lip case, topographical

softvv'are and PC cable
~ Mtr Rebate \\ohen
~ fUchased as a Padage

229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost
Reg.. 259.99

- UGHTWEIGHT-
8x21 Compad'
• Compact
• Fully coated lenses
• Rubber

armor coating
• Includes carry

case with strap.@~
7~g.t.~.

Multi-Plier 400
Multi-Tool
• One-handed opening
• 11 locking components
• Independent tool rotation
• No-pinch handles
• Stainless steel

87m

l!!!
29~~9'99

Now 3499

.~
1011424253

-WATERPROOF-
10x42 Scout
• Shockproof/fogproof
• Superior multkoated

optics
• UlUltweiRht
• Y&:le fiekf of view
• Rubber

armor coating

STOCKUP ON AMMO
WITH CASE DISCOUNTS
Jtmington.

(PER BOX)
CASE
PRJce' SALE REG.

All-Purpose Shot Shells _2.S0 2.78_ ..2.99
Game Loads 2.86 3.18 ••••3.79
Gun Club Shot Shells 3.49 3.88 4.49
UMC 9mm 5.38•••••••5.98 •••7.99

-WATER-
RESISTANT

eTrex GPS Unit
• 12 parallel channels
• 500 ~nts with name

and graphic symbol
• Trip computer for distance,

time and speed

It &GfRfItl
Q

•• 15 ~
. I ~ 10' 84675

999
9

I~

Take $10 Off All Gerber
Knives and Multi-Yools
$29.99 or more
Online IDf 1870030

- 400-YARDRANGE-
Yardage Pro Sport
Rangefinder
• Laser rangefinder
• 4-power

magnification

11°_ 0::
• 0 I

. , tt @III, 0

149~ ~
10' 501289

, Save 540 "~:rs A
A. 8-Cun Cabinet

79.98 list 119.99 No.v 89.99
Online ID' 964927~--B. 16-Cun E-Lock safe
329.98 Orig. 449,99 NoN 369.99
.... Extended Financing AVdllab!e

Online ID. 1866921

~ IE
C. 20-Gun Fire safe

499.98 Reg. 599.99
V' Extended Financing Available

Online ID. 1881245

'Save S120

J

.,
~ ~: ~ .. - '.
·- ..~ .. 4<.S .•ft ~ ••• Ef..... .. I"....... 'I '!... J

. )
(

4 ,~_-==-: ;-,J •• ~ .,.....,.;---..- .. -.,~~ ~,.... ...,.~"'-""""-:'._'-': ~ --r _ -~---'-"'-i""':7'""':--"·"'.-~--'~" ....- ..~
•• :- t .. ~ ........,..4. , t ....'f'\:II." • £



CAMPING..
;,

1
1
1. (

/ ". ~ J
, ;~~ .',j li!!!!!!!!Il

I -RATEDT030o-•
. 1

1
Addison Sleeping Bag
• 4 lb. Thermotech fill
• Z!p Plow eliminates

j."~·~1498
-1 f I I~

I

.~ <;
• NORTliEAST'
~ C .. l'" till

i Fleece Blanket
.. • Full 6O"xn" branket. . 1 . Assorted colors

, . . \~ and patterns
; " :1 v Double

":>:<-:~i.9~,:

j,,~ .
,

Queen Air Bed
with Pump
• Velour top fof comfort
• Heavy-duty construclion
v Double Scorecard Points

.249
8

• - Indudes pump
:fg a $19.99 value

Kids· Camping Set
'Includes .

freestanding tent.
sleeping bag
and accessories

• Selection varies

•

bvstore
~ ~

.' 16~~
"

Ii!!!!!!!II
-WEATHER RESISTANT-
Oversized Patio
Fireplace and Grill
• WoOd-buming fireplace

and charcoal goll
·24" cooking grate
• Weather-resistant ~

porcelain rid ~.89~
Outdoor Fireplace
• Perfect size for the backyard

or campsite
• Heat-resistant paint
• Includes wheels
v Double Scorecard Points

~ M- '4998
~. I 5~

I!!
Magnum Pro Series
Tackle Bag .
• Indudes six :f600 series

StC'lH(N{?J( utJ1ityboxes
• Three zippered pockets

.29~~

.~.
.e?1..0;, •• " "y ·\'~;:'\i"\11~

NORTHEAST' . t, u....._ ..
OUT'ITTIl5 ........... 1,; •

Both include electric air pump .
a $19.99 value

Your Choice
Raised Queen Air Bed
• 360° stabllizer around base prevents sliding
• Indudes repair kit v Double Scorecard POints
-OR-
Inflatable Sofa/Air Bed
• Folds for use as a sofa or 2 connected lIMn air beds

oImma.
Stratus
Spinning Reel
• 8 ball bearings
• Instant anti-reverse
• Machined aluminum

spool and handle

~34~~9'99W NoW 49.99

. ..~..

·Save.
25% ••

49~~ Free spare spool
a $4.99 value

. .

PAINTBAL.L

.....
lOOO-Count
DBXPaintballs
v Double ScOfeCa'd

POJ1ts
19.98
Reg. 24.99
Online 10#
1883146

,,":.'- -?- :'_J

., ,,:'::::::I~ r <ii> 2~ OL Aluminum Tank...29.98
, p .. --, .. ,~ .: KlNG"'-if:Y1 Ong.39.99 Now34.99

-1 ,~~ A: Online 1011327744
: -SEMI AUTO-~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~
. Vidor II ~

• Gas through rubber-eovered foregrip
• Bottom fine feed
• Drop fOlWard • Doubfe trigger

"\169~!99.. ~_ k Now 79.99 1011376540 101 1732454

12·Piece 45 1.-Deluxe • ga.Peanut
Turkey Oil
Fryer 24.99·3bqt

aluminum pot L.-__ -====.J
v Double Scorecard Points

.59~~
-FOLDS FOR-

EASY TRAVEL -
RoadTrip Grill
• 285 sq. in. cooking area
• Quick-eonnect propane

pressure control system
• Non-stick surface

•-14998 ~• 1~ 1011733343

nafwa
Procaster
Baitcast Combo
• 4 ball bearings ·lowiXofile

baiteast reet • Thumb bar
• Adjustable magnetic spool control
• Matching 6'6" Procaster rod

059?'~
-ElECTRONIC-
TRIGGER FRAME
Imagine E·Marker
• Firi"$ modes include full auto,

serm-auto and 3-shot bursts
• Bottom line feed • vertical ball feed

'"

1011800393
. ~ 99VL Quantum

• ~ . Loader••.29.99
I 5149 I~ Online ID' 1450161

TIPPMlMN Rep"lacement Banel...39 99 ~ ~~ Includes heavy-duty ~
~ Ontlne 101 143s6ao ~ reusable paintbatl case lot 1883347
-TOURNAMENT- 1500<0unt a $9.99 value

GRADE
98 Custom Paintballs
• 5emt-auto ,68 caliber • 068 cali>er paintballs
• Miao-honed barrel • Available in assorted colors
• Custom-designed front grip '" Double ScoreCard Points

.~149~~~ ,Mo .29~':
t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in al locations

•, .
- • - ., ..... .:.. ,I.

_ ~,.: .0 • ./ : ~~. ~/:-. , ';:~;R~i ':./:..

- Ii' ........200Q.Count ~ -..';.-.. ~- _..->I'

Whack Paintballs
• .68 caliber premium

paintballs
• 2-tone sheIJ \Wh

bnlliant fill
• Includes reusable bucket

.39~':

Me e _.» ntz

..' . ....
__. --.:..., ,:.:,.,~i~- '\ .~:~;~~__~~_ ,,;l~s;' i~r.~ .:~~( __ ~~~ ---.:.......;~:_.,,. I

, .. - M • ...' . 'e.. _



--SPECIAL-
PURCHASE

Men's Ashworth
Long-Sleeve
Jersey Polo
• Available in a variety of colors
• Closeout style

•- ~2999
/ "~ 5~

~
10' 1414819

Men's and Women's ~
Acuity and Ativa
Calf Apparel
'" Double ScoreCard Points

Sale 14.99-29.99ii9i90~
All
Pre-Wrapped
Gifts
Sale 9.74-18.74'
Reg. 12.99-24.99

• 25%
All Acui~ Ball Racks

Sale 39.99 ..49.99
Orig. 79.99-99.99

.50~

GOLF .,
j

!
Save on' Nike •
Coif Apparel. .,
and OulelWear
• Choose from fleece

crews, rnockneds
and more

• Available in a
variety of cofors
Reg. 45.00-60.00•~

1011887158

EJFOOTJO'£ , t1
Save on FootJoy,( t, :..,, " .
Golf Outerwear ". ' '!' \

•

and Rainwear k..·1,..,( .~ V~-~~I\J
·~r ..>._ ;. ~.lJ'~;":

-. ~ !-:
~ ' ~ : --.: <;.. ;. ~ ~;;I..~

1011878665 " ...", ';..Y~.':;i~

Men's Acuity 4
Golf Outerwear
'" Double

Scorecard Points
Sale
14.98-29.98
Crig. 29.99-59.99

.50~Co
ORJG.

l
i
I. !

" .
"j

i
" .

~

•

101695402

2 0% on All Golf Hats
• • Sale 11.99-20.00

Reg. 14.99-25.00

~:~:~f::chr:::\ .~ ..'>!"'~
• Includes Inside Approach ~tJt;~

swing trainer, instructional • _
video with Jack Nicklaus - , -
and canybag A;... . ~

Inside Appfoach_59.99 ~ ~
Shipping & Handfing _14.99
TotallV Price. 74.98 ..:;,

.........~

.f~599!( I~ "~ •

Medicus Dual 2000
Swing Trainer
• Patented dual-hinge design

helps identify swing fla\.vs
• "Breaks" with fNery mistake,
· showing what you need

to correct

- 1-YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's
Adiwear Saddle
• leather upper
• Intemal 8/A heel insert

and 8/A sodc liner
for cushioning

Men's or Women's E'J~OOTJoY.
Tenains
• Soft leather upper
• Duramax outsole with

SoftSpikes XP deats
• doseout styles #98375

and #5165-;'

.59~

"

• ..~...',...~~~#. W'A ••t? ..,.::;;......
i( "'-oa; ;1!;

,
- i..,.~

.f purchased separately
a $60 value --~ .....

f/ Double ScOrecard Points not available in all locations

:HDICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE
HOLIDAY HOURS:

Sun. Bam to 9pm
Mon. thru Fri. Bam to 11pm

Sat. 7am to IJpm
(RIcIne: Sun. 7.. to l1pm)

(C&6ton SquIre Mal:
SUn. 78111 to 11pm;

FrL Ind SIt. 7am to Mlckll&ht)

Pro Power Pack
• Revenge racquetball racquet,

2 Ektelon racquetballs,
Vendetta ereguards,
instructional OOoldet
and cany case ~

.4919913
Y.toen PIschased as "

. RACQUET SPORTSBag of Racquetballs
9.99 Orig. 12.99 ~'/
Online .011414810 ~

~" --Fury , 1011840357 ",:"C" ~" -~

• Ra::tbaU r:v-nuet ..- ~~ • ..--
I .....~ -0. r .

• Doll m design -- . \. .

: ~:nFu~~~a&e handle .\.~~'I", ••

• 2 999Wlfocm'~'·'

Venus & Serena
or Rak Attack
• Youth tennis racquet
• Prestrung
• Available in 23" and 25"

Your Choice

"1999DB 2~ 11Jlf4on.

: .' ..

~ ;;~"":}~~~.~...:~~. ~}.:~~:-1.":"~.• -
<,

~".:"'~. "'" .,}~r:"·.1 .. ".'_'\.' ;, .....: ...... ,'.

IWNOIS
RodfonI AN: 815.391.nl5
CNaIpaIpr 2T1.l52.4ID
NonuI: ~.45".1602
SplID&fteW: 2U726.64S1
WISCONSIN
CiIeeIl Bay: 920.490.8488~ =::~
£1st MIlIsoa: 608.241.2764
west MIdlsoE 6OU29.1313
MWeifet. 6(U28.1400

You can e-mail us with any comments
regarding service at customer.seMce@dcsg.com or

call our toll-free number at 1.866.677.4m

mailto:customer.seMce@dcsg.com
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EVERY SEASON STARTS AT•

~
1011307231 ~i6~
DT SoLo
.laN~m . with

a hi . core
• DeliVers soft eel and

long cflStance
• 12.0011pack

.• 1999

TAl Spin
-OR-
TAl Long
• Durable. responsive urethane

blended cover for distance
v.M a snap velocit{core

• J 2-baIJ pack •

•. ~199~
• I It ~o 29.GG

Tou.rAccurac:v TW •
• 3-p1eCe construdiOn
oCNersizedpolybutadeine

core for maximum distance
·Injection-molded polyurethane

a:Nef for soft feel
o 12.0011pack

~ue
Pro Vl or
Pro Vlx
• Pro V 1 features

longer cfrstance
• Pro Vlx carries

less spin
• 12-baJlpack

see Store
for Prices

~.

~,

~

~ »
--------

- GOLF ..

, -
,---.;~

~".... J ..r~
j :·~.;...\b ... _ 200l Ciolf Digest
i:"' QJ"':~' Fairway Wood
!';,' 00'" of the Year
~~=-?~, - .
1~*\1FTTECHNOLOGY-
fIlA: Men's Steelhead III
If::~'Fiirway WOod '.
f'i:. • Oloose from 3, 5 and 7 woods
I· • Steel shaft
l .Men's iight, and left-hand~
J Orig. 179.99
;-OR-
.~
· -DICK'S EXCWSlVE-
;. B. Men's LCGFairway Wood
·. '. Oloose from 3 and 5 woOds

· • PulJ.Faee construction for
i .,':tf1iI\ ~~ fast dul:>face

,-' • GraPhite Shaft ",,' .
· ; Men's rigtit-handed .

. "Orig. 249.99

Your Choice~11999
t

f

i
timited to stodc. on hand
No rainchecks

-IMPROVED CONTROL-
Men's Perfect Club ~
• Available in various lofts
o Graphite shaft
• Men's right-handed ~
Men's Perfect dub_124.99 I.a:I
Shipping & Handling _14.95
TotallV Price,"_139.94

.n2499 ~
10'1886127

Men's Adam's Redline Driver•••159.99
Orig. 299.99 Online 10' 1248883
-TITANIUM CLUBHEAD-
Men's or Women's
R540 Driver ~'
• Men's right· andleft-handed

•

'Women.s right-handed ~

• 'I' 15993~9..1011195211
Umited to stock on hand
No rainchecks

A. Men's Rescue Mid
• Graphite shaft

-OR-
B. Men's Big Bertha ~l~.

Heavenwood •0"
• Graphite shaft Online 10' 1879417

Your Choice

1117999

-400C~l~~IUM- ~

Men's or Women's
R580 Driver or Fairwav Wood
• Choose from driver, 3, 5, and 1woods
• Graphite shaft
o Men's and Women's right-handed

O ~, 199~9 10'1870076
~.99-399.99

tI Double ScoreCard Points not available in an locations
Faiwaywood

.... :-
_ ~ 0" ..... 'r--.a-·" ~ •• ,"..

.__ ....._": .. :....... ----~......-.;, - _.~' - - - ._"- .. ' .-'. ... .. ... - --_ ..._-- ---

,
l I

I
~
i

I Take S10 off
I All GoH Bap
,-$59.99-$109.98
: Online 10' 1900423
",,.
!

:~
. IDI~1900422

~ .:s ~.. .. ' ~ •

I All, Golf Bags
: Sl.~9099:or more

~
1011866756

All GoH carts
and Travel Covers
S49.99 or more

.S100FF

~
-IO·PIECE JUNIOR SET - ~
Kids' cadet Pro )I Deluxe Jr. Set
• CNersized driver and cavity-bad

irons Mh ophite shafts
• Putter and~tweiRht stand bag
• Kids' right- and lett:handed .
II' Double Scorecard POints

M§9998
.. I I::: prig. 149.99

o NoW 109.99

~20·PIECE SET - . ~/~~~""
Men's or Women's K20 Combo ~ ~''' .
• Trtanium-face driver· OJersized woods _._. 7 .~
• Graphite shafts • versatile salvage dub (./ t '-~' ".1J

.• Ughtweight cart bag • )ndudes bonus sand wedge, . ...::.,~ ~ ~ '.
putter, head covers, ram COYer, and umbrella ~~",-- I

• Men's and Women's right-handed • '""" ~I._.~.'. L •
II' Doub!e ScoreCard POints ~ ~

~199t~99"'· IW NoW 219.99 loL-_---

Free EVOwood
~ aSl49,99.value
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Men's or Women's EVO Plus Irons
• Men's ~~. and left-handed (~eel shaft)
• Women s right-handed OO'aphrte shaft) ~....~n2andng9AVallab9le99 ~:::-.

m k 4~ Faiwayv.ood

~
1011703494

, ".'- .____________ lIIIIIIIiIIiiIIi.-_j
7
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110
Blinds, Shutters, Celllllars & More!

The cost of
Blinds and

Shutters may
be added to

your mortgage

Size (GO" X 60" M&B)
2" Faux Wood
2" Wood
2" HD Silhouette
Installation
Measuring
Estimates

OUR PRICE
$130
$155
$370
FREE
FREE
FREE

Home Depot
$144
$168
$535
$70
$30 (free with Install)
N/A

Lowes
$158
$175
$539
$75
$25
N/A

13lind Ambition

Cellulars & More!
'='

517-242-5599

FREE Estimates • FREE Measuring • FREE Installatio
,

i
Hunter Do l

!

Certified D'

Member
Coldwell B

Concier
Preferre

Vendor Pro

We offer a complete line of custom
window treatments and Professional

Interior Decorator services
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* Cover photo by David Mudd

i",y!e want to know what you think
~. Become a member of our American Profile Online Reader Advisory.
f '. Panel. It's an easy wert for you to tell us about features-stories and ideas
! to help us produce the best magazinewe can. _,
, To become a ~:J9i,bri,to ItHNJ1wMv.omericOIt.hfQ&' :: ',:~:~;;. < :.

• _~ ~"':~""';:<l:g~~ ~'~'~I ~ rr_ ..~ .. _~...... ...;.;"~_!
~~"'r.:~~ ..t~~!~~r"2s-'" - ~ ~. ".;'~'~ ;~:..:~~~ '~"~ ..~;2: L..- ---:

Q I was watching a country music video
recently that caught my eye. I noticed Blake
Shelton's eyes"Are they really that blue?
-Louise M., New York _
Shelton's blue eyes were enhanced with computer technologf in
The Baby video. "Being as simple-minded as I am, I haven't the Blue-eyed country singer Blake Shelton recently released his third album.
slightest clue, what they did to ~e them appear that blue," the Q
country music singer says. 'To me, it is more creepy than coo!!" . What' can you tell me about Ben Johnson, who
Shelton, 28, was raised inAda, Okla.(pop. 15,691), and moved to played Sgt. Tyree with John Wayne in She Wore a
Nashville, Tenn., at age 17 to pursue a music career. Known for, Yellow Ribbon?
hits such as 01' Red and AJlSfin, he recently released his third CD, -Sally G., Colorado
Blake Shelton'sBarn & Grill. "I like to think of my new CD as a Johnson had been acting for 10 years, often as a StUntrnan ind double
place mther thall' an 'albwn," he says. ''Thus the name, Blake for Gary Cooper and James Stewart, when he appeared in that famous
Shelton'sBarn & Grill! As you listen to"this album, you can almost 1949 John Ford film. Bom in Oklahoma in 1918, Johnson was work-
imagine yourself sitting in some old smoky bar, listening to the ing'as a rodeo performer when Howard Hughes asked him to take a
people's conversationS around you." In 2003, he married his long- herd of horses to California He liked California, so he stayed and began
time girlfriend, Kaynette Wtlliam$. getting work as a stunt ~ and horse wrangler. The actor,
'We went to a log cabin chapel in who made more than 300 movies, many of them Westerns,
Gatlinburg, Tennessee (pop. 3,382). We lived by the cowboy code. As such, he first turned down his
wanted something 'chat was just about Oscar-winning role in 1971'5 Last Pia/Ire Show because the
us getting married and nothing else." script contained too many curse words. With director Peter

Bogdanovichs blessing, Johnson rewJ..'Otesome of his lines,
removing the offensive language. He died of an apparent
hean attaCk in 1996 ~ age 77.

-Q What happened to Marvin Rainwater?
The song he was known for was Gonna Find
Me a Bluebird.
-Kent B., Mississippi
Now 79, the rockabilliand country star still performs with
energy and enthusiasm to audiences around the world. ''I'm
a health nut, take the right kind of vitamins and anti-oxi-
danes," he says. "Infact, I'm a walking advertisement for anti-
oxidants, because I just finished building a new house
mysel£" The ho~ has a room for him to work on his music,
which he says still takes up 99 percent of his time. 'The rest
is fishing," he jokes. Born in \X1ichira, Kan., he often traveled
to Minnesota on fishing trips and decided to Stay.He and his
wife of 22 years live inAitkin, Minn. (pop. 1,984). ::}

Pat Boone Celebrates
; -~,SOYears of Entertaining.. ,

t ~~ ~
r'" ~.. ~
~~<To celebrate his 50th anniversary in
~ --'show buSiness. Pat Boone lias recorded
r ~.':'five albums in five different genres:
f':' patriotic, gospel, count1)T, adult con-
i . temporary love songs, and R&B clas-
~. sics. "~fy wife, Shirley, says, 'People
f ,;: don't ~ow who you are. Are yo~ a
.', gospel smger, a rock and roller ... Just
; ; .what are you?'" he says with a laugh ..
f ;-. He's all of those, even a heavy metal
~. .~er, ifyou believe his 1997 albwn,
;. ,In a Metal Afo04: No "iow Mr. Nice GIIJ)
;:, which he promoted in leather. The
~ ~ Jacksonville, Pia., native, who was
~: raised in Nashville, Tenn., is branching
;~'. out again with special guests from Singer Pat Boone
l: !:~James Brown to ZZ Top: Now 70, Boone has run out of career
~ :): .aspirations. 'This sounds crazy, but all my goals were accom-r ~:':'plished before I was out of college;' says the father of four whot f:'~ides in Beverly Hills, Calif., and recently celebrated his 51st
~ t:~;wedding anniversary. "I've lived three or four lives already."
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", ,KANSAS
Beyond lewis and Ctark- Topeka,
through Aug. 14. This exhibit at the
KansaS M~ c:i ~ explores a
half-annity of w~ ~lomtion by

, the U.S. Army. (785) ~72.:s681.,

)

t'.,.
MICHIGAN
Santa House Opening-Bay.City,
through Dec. 22. Santa and Mrs. Oaus
greet children, and elveS, penguins and
reindeer danc~ and sing for their enjoy-
ment ,in the Santa House in' Veterans
Memorial Park. (989) 686-1460.\.

,.

MINNESOTA", '
, - .

Treasures of "the Seaso'n-:-st. Joseph,
through Dee. 23. Shop foc'gift items 3?d'

i"
:"l·..,····

'_"~'" l'l ,~if1.... ' ~ - - - ---------r- --- -- --.
t'1I"''':~_:'' . ..,

MISSOURI ", .
Christmas' CeJebratio~berty,
througllJan; 9. Enjoy-aN~ display

- and treeS decorat~lwith natural materi-
'als tlY.t 183~ frontier .~" ~ht
have used. Historic Libeny Jail. (816)
781'-3188.

NEBRASKA·,
Christma$at UnionS_
throughJan. 2. Features the city'S lar~t
indoor tree adorned wid} thousands of
lights and, on Saturdays ~ Sun¢lis,
live entertainment. Durham Western
Heritage Musewn. (402~444-5071.

NORtH DAKOTA
Christmas . Village-" Dickinson,

"OHIO ," -
,ChristmaS of yesteryear~l1evUe, .'
l:k. 18-}9~24, 26 and. 29. Ho~day
activities at· Historic Lyme, Villiig~ ~
iodude ~t mwsi- musical enter- : ~
taininent ~ an 11 p.m. 0uist.r:lW EVe' .

. service in the- Dettennan log O1urch. . "
(419) 4834949.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Taste of Denmark-- Viborg, Jan. 2.
Enjoy a traditional Danish 01ristmas sup-
pe~~ roosted pork, red aIDOOge
and rice pudding--e.t the Community
~(605)7~5537.

WISCONSIN "
Octagon HQuse Holidays-Fond

,
,-~ .._~- .. ~..: ~...' ~ '.... .c. t .. ~....
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Cows: A
Runlination
By Carl Hileman
Emmis Books '. ,,-

Although people frequently say, «Don't have a
cow," why not have. a whole book of them?
Respected photographer Carl Hileman, who lives
in Tamms, m. (pop. 724), has created a tribute to
these docile creatUres that are often overlooked by
society. ccI wanted to set the cows apart from the
usual comic, even dumb portrayal we often see,"
says Hileman,' who created a tIaveling eXhibit
called About Cows in 2000 to draw attention to.
society's reliance on cows. CCMy purpose was to
make people aware of how important the 'lowly'
cow really is. Iwanted the visual images to elevate
the cow ina way that hadn't been done." Hileman
visited small independent farms, where fanners
know their cows by name, to find his models. The
farmers' personal stories' shaped ,how Hileman
photographed each cow, and the result is a collec-

. tion of beautiful, respectful in&ared portraits that
shed new light on our old milk-making friends.
He then ~ a cattle call to a herd of celebrities,
including singers Larry Gatlin, Tanya Tucker and
Bill Anderson, who gladly shared their favorite
bovine tales to aCcompany each photo; The result
is a unique, amuSing collection that you'll enjoy
until the cows come home.

---
"r--'-;'--~"":"_---'

Kasey Chambers
Wayward Angel
WamerBros.
Records

Austrialian
singer-songwriter
Kasey Chambers,
whose 2002 release
Barricades & Bikkwalls earned her laudable foot-
ing in alternative-country's burgeoning arena,
returns with an acoustic collection of sonic namJ.-

tives on her third album, Wayward Angel.
Intimately fashioned, \Vayztttrd journeys to previ-
ously unexplored musical frontiers with a vulner-
ability that's both haunting and amorous. Tracks
such as Folkw You Home and Bluebird flavor the
album with accentuated bluegraSs, while Guilty
As Sin teases listeners with an undercuirent of '7Os
rock. Although Waywards content contains
Chambers' signature self-doubt, it's not enough to
create a CD of lament. It's her personal evolution
that makes Chambers an accessible storyteller,
much like Lucinda Williams---a compariSon of
which Chambers' music deserves.

(Continued on page 9)
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"Before people come here, they're ~way~
want~ng to know why I choose to sta~ here, in
Nebraska,j, says Davis, founder of the New
Age band· Mannheim Steamioll,er. The
Grammy winner doesn't even bother trying to
explain his heartland headquarters to the city
slickers anymore.

He simply invites thein to his two-story
hC?me atop one of Omaha's Ponca Hills, the
highest point ~n rural Washingcon County. As
they get out of the car, deeply breathe in the pure
air and lOOkout over the Missouri River bluflS
and Davis' rolling 100 acres, <They're not asking
any more CJUf:Suons","says Pavis, 57, with a grin.
"By the time the visit's over, they don't want to
go and are asking when they can come back."

Davis' exPanSive property,- which includes a
cenrury-old 'barn and original farmhouse, and
serves as home to two German Shepherds, a clus-
ter of chickens, three horses and a pony, allows
him to blend family, music and business ven-
tureS into one seamless life.

His love for rural Ametica runs deep, a feel-
ing that was instilled in him while growing up
in the Ohip towns of Hamler (pop. 623) and
Sylvania (pop. 18,670). Childhood memories of
neighborliness---£Ild the scents and sounds of
the countrySide that was his playground-made
an indelible impression on the man whose Fresh
AireCD series, which debuted in 1974, is'cred-
ited with crearing the Adult Contemporary and
New Age musical genres. Ult's in my nature. My
grandfather was a country doctor, and he some-
times ~ookme along on houSe calls," Davis says.
1I1 prefer that my children grow up in this set-
. "tlng, too.

From Convoy to Christmas
Davis' career began when he wrote advertis-

ing jingles for a bread company that starred a fic-
tional truck driver named C.w. McCall. The
radio and 1V ads became a phenomenon, and
Davis and ad executive Bill Fries went on to pro-
duce the 1975 1D-million-se1ling theme song of
Davis' record for the 1975 hit son Co

Chip Davis takes" a break from his recording
studio to enjoy a moment by the fireplace.
the movie C011tXlJ and other hits. Meanwhile, he
kept tinkering with combining classical compo-
sition and rock, ultimately selecting the name
Mannheim Steamroller for the new sound after
the classical term, the Mannheim crescendo.

Vivid recollections offamily and community,
especially at Christmas, are a big reason that his
musical compilationS have consistently climbed
the Christmas album charts for 20 years, begin-
ning in 1984 with Afannheim" Steamroller
Christmas. Davis and his core musicians, and th~
ensembles and orchescms that often accomJXlIlY
them, infused new vitality into traditional carols,
to the tune of more than 23 million ChristmaS
albruns sold. They perform the nation's No.1
ChristmaS concert tour and will play to 200,000
funs in about 20 cities this year.

ccChristrnas is a season of celebration and a time
for family and friends:' Davis says. <lIt's a very
focused time and includ~ music, food, smells--
things everyone knows and has grown up with."

For Davis, it's all about the total ~nsory
experience, so he launched Mannheim
Steamroller Lifestyle ProductS, which includes
coffees, candles, body lotions and barbecue
sauce. And Mannheim Steamroller isn"t just

(Conti.nued on page 8)
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HP'S
PHOTOSMART

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY

• Take and print 4x6-inch photos
anytime, anywhere with HP's Photosmart M30S
digital camera and Photosmart 1.45compact
portable photo printer.
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[<~.,~Ybc.(~_t;'smooth~'bJem!Sh~fI8e,sk;b .--'-~~-' ". ~:. : .
;. , ~ -' .' -. I '.. • •

~. - Ep~leai,is a'one-step:process using neW liposoin;li tec~oMgy that ddivers Powerful
r "..... • I '" .. ..- _ • ~.. ....,.. ..

acne vanishing medi,ci~on to the .s~4rce!clearing up ble~sh~ and.pI'eVentit.lgfuniCe
br~outs. Unlike:rnany'over the ~ounter trearntenis'that ~il1y:dry,outyour skiri~EPi~lear --~~_.
~.4~Wn to. tfi~:roO-F6~Your~~~e-;t~heal aDdJniois~ from th~,inside o~t: Epiclear '. ,:'

-'is :~iDi~:teSt~' ~~'~ely~d-~iinPiy reduce th~severitYand f!eqilenCy'ofacne,
blackheads ~d ~h1!eheads. . '... - -. :'

~';sf$pray and ~-way:~ougQ . ..' .'. '
'~Picl~ is'~o-~ ~o~use"':N1·sc;:~hb~g,·.no ~bb~g.~.J~ a siIriple,,one-stepsp~y
s~Iurion. ~pid~ is small, diScreet;can be used all day with makeup, a:nddoes not
preven~you from enjof4tg the sun! It will not only cleai ~p the problem areas, but will

.continue to 'protect against future breakouts.

...

The'results ar:e life changing '" _
Make a gr~~ first impressio,nwith the confidence of ble~ish-free skin. Epiclear haSrestored
self-esteemfor diousan~s of people. We're so confident Epiclear will work for you)'we want
to send yqu a fre~supply today. You simply provide shipping and handling.
You can have the dear smooth skin that you 4eserve.

NORELCO
SPECTRA SHAVING SYSTEM

• Your special
someoJle can customize
his shave this season
with Norelco·s Spectra
ShavingSystem featurin~
nine adjustable settings
and delivering the world's
closest rotary shave.

"
Call now and we'll send you a FREE supply of Epiclear!

1.;.888-84'1-947.1
EpicOOHi314

TOPGUN
SPECIAL COLLECTOR'S

EDITION DVD

.Thisall
new 2-disc

special
collector's
edition is

action-packed
with over

3 hours of
bonus material.

, Buy- it on DVD
December 14dl•
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As early as age J,Davis was leading the band.
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From the studio'to the stage, Chip Davis is the ,driving fotu behind Mannhei":a Steamroller, which concludes its Christmas tour Dee. 26.

about Christmas music; the group has CDs for ocher holidays, wisdom of music industry gurus. They told him his 18th-
including-Halloween, Valentine's Day and IndePendence Day, as century rock '~' roll, which married classical inst~ents
well as general New Age music projects. Davis' music, tours and such as harpsichords and recorders with electric bass, drums
products garnered $23 million in sales last year. and synthesizers, would never work. Many urged him. not

The catalogs, produets~music and some 50 employees are all co bother with Christmas music, because it just doesn't sell,
plugged intOthe hub of Davis' creative empire,.a small complex of so he simply started his own label. .
buildings a few miles from his h<?me."It only takes me six minutes "When I hear 'no: qr 'you can't: I say, 'Oh yeah?'" Davis
to get to the office,»he says. '1get to work in some of the greatest says. "I get that from my dad and my grandfather. My son
cities in the world and still come home to the country at night." has a big case of it, too. n~

Davis and his family-, wife Trisha, daughters Kelly, 13, and Because of that d~ermination, Davis has been wle to continu- / _
Elyse, 5, and son Evan, 8-dori't take the life for granted. The ally createnew albums that sell in an industry w!Ieresmrscomeand
tight-knit fiunily enjoys time together outdoors, whether they're go quickly. "fm not trying to createa fad. Most of my music is 00-
roaStingmarshmallows at the permanent CMlpsiteDavis built in a sical,so there is something in it that has longevity. It's hard for oth-
wooded area near their home, or bow hunting life-sizerubber ani- ers to copy us, so we gon't hit ~turarion," he explains. "Peopleare
mal targeci he has strategiainy hidden in the brush. _ < still discovering us." . ' ,

Still, the Davis proPertY is not without reminders of ~;,. \ Somehow, :bav~ also finds time for philanthropic work His
Dad's high-tech profession and specracuJar musical career 'concert and album proj~ to benefit Yellowstone National Park
that make all this possible. Among the tall grasses,_ oaks and generated more than, $500,000 and made him the largest private
maples are mounted microphones, carefullyplaced 200 feet j donor Indie history of the National Park Service.His latest ven-
aput to record the wind, the birds and rustling leaves.The ' . ture involves equipping hospital rooms with music from
mikes are wired underground to deliver th~ sounds of Mannheim's Ambience series. He saysllurses in a pilot
nature to Davis' recording stUdio in his basement, project in Minneapolis report that the music soothes
where they ~ome integrnl putS ofhis recordings, the anxieties of child cancerpatients.
esPeCiallythe Ambience series.Many of the scenes ChristmaS 2004 finds Mannheim Steamroller
in· Mannheim Steamroller's visual extravaganzas releasing its fifth Christmas CD, Cekbratirm, to com-
seen. on DVDs or experienced at concerts come memontte the 20th anniversary of its explosion
from spots right on his land. onto the holiday music scene.TIle annual Christmas

concert tour, which started Nov. 19 in Billings,
l\font., will end, as always,with a hometown concert

in Omaha on Dec. 26.
With books to complement his compositions and new

CDs ofpuriotic and Halloween music, it seems there is no
limit to Davis' creativity."I lovewhat I do," he says."I love
the creative process--making things that affect people
and Il)3ke their lives berrer." :}

A down-home determination
These high-tech intrusions into the peaceful,

pastoral scene serve as a reminder of the anomaly Chip
Davis is: Like many creative geniuses. he doesn't fit a
mold. He's a Billboard-topping recording artist who is
happy mowing 50 acreson his mid-size John Deere trae-
tor. He's a classically trained musician, yet he's an astute
marketer with uncanny business savvy. He am focus'
intensely for days on a project, but, at the same time,
possesses a down-home, put-your-feet-up-and-relax
easmess. .

Perhaps most signifiamtly, he has sold more than 30
million albums his way-ootselling Bruce Springsteen
and Sting in the last 15 years--against the advice and

Cindy Murphy McMahon is a [reelance writer in
Omaha, Neb. '
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From the studio -to the stage, Chip Davis is the :driving force behind Mannhein:- Steamroller, whi~ concludes its Christmas tour Dee. 26.

about Christmas music; the group has CDs for other holidays, wisdom of music industry gurus. They told him his 18th-
including'Halloween, Valentine's Day and Independence Day,_as century rock '~' roll, w~ich married classical inst~ents
well as general New Age music projects. Davis' music, tours and such as harpsichords and recorders with electric bass, drums
products garnered $23 million in sales last year. and synthesizers, would never work. Many urged him not

The catalogs, productss, music and some 50 employees are all to bother with Christmas music, because it just doesn't sell,
plugged intO the hub of Davis' creative empire, a small complex of so he simply started his own label.
buildings a few miles from his hC?me."It only takes me six minutes "When I hear 'no; Qr 'you can't; Isay, 'Oh "yeah?'" Davis
to get to the office," he says. 'IIget to work in some of the greatest says. "I get that from my dad and my grandfather. My son
cities in the world and still come home to the country at night." has a big case of it, too."

11

Davis and his family-wife Trisha, daughters Kelly, 13, and Because of that determination, Davis has been -ableto continu-
Elyse, 5, and son Evan, 8-don't take the life for granted. The ally create new albums that sell in an industry where starScome and
ti~hr-knit familv.eniovs.time..tOQerber outdoorso ..whether ..thev:re-ito-®ickly. "rm..~ot trying to ~~_a fad. Most ofmy ll'!!JSicis clas-.. _
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SilrK!ay Morning
QL!QrterlxJcl<
By Phil Simms,
-With Vie Carucci
~Harper ColI~ns

Former Super Bowl
qUarterback Phil Simms

'picks apart myths and . "
old theories as- he provides an insider's view of

- 'JootDall for armchair quarterbacks eveiywhere.
Now a CBS f~tbill b~caster, Simms shows
-how to analyze ever-changing team strategi~ and
takes readers with-him through meetings with
players and coaches held before every game he
covers. Simms, whose son Chris is now a'quarter-

. back for the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, '*ributes
much of his work method to Bill Parcells, his for-
mer New York GiantS coach and "the greatest
influence on me as a player." Simffis sees likeness-
es in how Parcells and. legendary' Green Bay
Coach Vince. Lombardi handled their -players:
"Beat 'em up during the week. love 'em just
before the ~e. On game days Bill never put..pressure on me.

Simms doesn't buy into the theory that "you

City: _-----::......- ,State: _

Zip: Tel: (_) _
" --- -
I '

: Enclose check or money order payable to "earPoinf (No C.O.D.)
I . _ I

:Money Back Guarantee: Return merctiandise within 9Q days for refund less Shipping & Handling if not entirely satisfied':L J

'D.200·l C!t:;>.rPmnt Ir:lcmallor:tl Dm:,t :'-lJr\..cl.ng Ire. :18-~.29·Y2 ~
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about Christmas music; the group has CDs for other holidays, wisdom of music industry gurus. They told him his 18th-
including-Halloween, Valentine's Day and Independence Day, as century rock '0:' roll, 'which married classical inst~ents
well as general New Age music projects. Davis' music, tollis and such as harpsichords and recorders with electric bass, drums
products garnered $23 million in sales last year. and synthesizers, would never work. Many urged him not

The catalogs, produets~ music and some 50 employees are all to bother with Christmas music, because it just doesn't sell,
plugged into the hub of Davis' creative empire,.a small complex of so he simply started his own labeL
buildings a few miles from his h,?me. "It only takes me six minutes "When I hear 'no; Qr 'you can't; I say, 'Oh yeah?''' Davis
to gee to the office,"he says. "I get to work in some of the greatest says. "I get that from my dad and my grandfather. My son
cities in the world and still come home to the country at night." has a big case of it, too." .~

Davis and his family-wife Trisha, daughters Kelly, 13, and ~ of that determination, Davis has been ~le to continu-
Elyse, 5, and son Evan, 8-<lon't take the life for grnnted. 1be allycreacenewalbumsthatsellinanindusrryw:heresrarscomeand
ci ht-knit family enjoys time together outdoors, whether they're go quickly. 'Tmnottrying to creare a fad. Mostofm

.----.~~-~ .1' .~__ ~":.=~[t~~,\:.1:.._

- - -
From the studio'to the stage, Chip ~ is the .driving force behind Mannhein:- Steamroller, which concludes its Christmas tour Dee. 26.

",
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Sunday Morning
Q~ai1erback
By Phil Simms,
'With Vie Carucci
~Harper ColI_~ns

Former Super Bowl
quanerback Phil Simms
picks apart myths and ,
old theories as· he provides an insider's view of

- '-fuotDall for armchair quarterbacks evei-ywhere.
Now a CBS football broadcaster, Simms shows

-how to analyie ~er-d~ging team sttategies and
takes readers with-him through meetings 'with
players and coaches held before every game be
covers. Simms, whose son Chris is now a'quarter-
back for die Tampa Bay Buccaneers, ~butes
much of his work method to Bill Parcells, his f<?r-
mer New York Giants coach and "the greatest
influence on me as a player." SiInrils sees likeness-
es in how Parcells and legendary' Green Bay
Coach Vince, Lombardi handled their' players:
"Bear cern up during the week. Love 'em just
before the ~e. On game days Bill never put
pressure on me."

,-- Simms doesn't buy into the theory that "you
:,-.: shouldn't' playa quarterback as a rookie because

~,\t .it might ruin his confidence." His response? ''I'll
show you a quarterback who had no business
playing at all."

Nashville's Lower
Broad:
The Street That MiJsiC
Made
By Bill Rouda
Smithsonian Books

In the late 19805, Lower Broadway in down-
town Nashville, Tenn., was "the place you most
don't want to be alone after dark." But the area
populated by street PeOple was also home to a
number of bars and stores, including the leg-
endary Tootsie's Orchid Lounge, that served up
hope to rising songwriters and musicians,. all
eager to work in the proving ground of country
music's most famous starS. Bill Rouda's black-
and-white photog~phs of that changing scene--
now largely sanitized with a host of predictable
tourist traps-recall the grittiness of bygone eraS.
His portraits of the pickers and bar flies capture
a back-room intimacy, while the introduction
(and singer-songwriter Lucinda Williams' fore-
word)' sometimes speaks more eloquently than
the pictUreS.-The book's,beauty is that it thrives
with the promise of a place where anything could
happen, and usually did) no matter if polite socie-
~ quiedy -a,:oided it. * . . -

J\me r i~ani ~ !,.ofil~ • Page 9,
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r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,~ ClearPoin; Dired.Com IUG41203' Specify quantity with appropriate size:

• P.O.Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 . (Please print)

Name: -----------------

IClaSSICcomfort Bra 34 36 38 40 42 .44 46 48
110218-00 White ISet of 2 I••
0218-01 Black ,lSet of 2 I~. .
0218-02 Beiae ISet of 2 I ~

Product Price Quantity Total
Set of 2 Classic Comfort Bras (0218) $9.98 • - -

Set ofS Gifts in a Jar Cookbooks (0429) $9.95 •
Shipping &'Handling - no matter how many items ordered $3.85

Total for Order I

Address: Apt: _
I

City: State: : :
I
I

________ Te~(-_-) :
p , - 1 •

I Cl • I: Enclose check or money order payable to earl'o,n' (No C.O.D.) :
I . I

IMoney Back Guarantee: Return merctiandise within 90 days for refund less Shipping & Handling if not entirely satisfiedJL ----------------------------------------------------------~
102004 ClcarPo:nl [r.tcm:ll1or.:.1D:n:d \l;:r\...cting Ir.c, 218-~29-V2 ~
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• You'll Gel All 3 Books - 48 Pages Each
• Dozens Of Easy Decorating nps
., Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Makes·A Great Gift

• Includes Three DiHerent Recipe Books
• Made With E::sy To Find Everyday Ingredients
• Each Set Contains 45 Recipes & 96 Jar Tags
• All Recipes Kitchen Tested By Home Economists

www.cleDrpointdirect.co.;. .

(~ ssle Comfort Bra
SO_,_I~c~ibly Comfortable, Some Prefer To Sleep In Itl
So~Co'~fortable You'll Forget You've Got it On

'""lasting Support W"l1ho.t Underwire or Tight Elastks
~, Superior Stretch Fabric Shapes Magaifkently & Prevents Sagging Breasts
~ SUky Soft NyJonjSpandexBlendCradles You in Comfort

"',. \v' Extra Wide Comfort Straps Redlce Strain
;'. _~~--\..-Easy-Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience

Special Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes
Availahle in sizes 34-48

achine Washable

Exceptional Comfort
With IDsting Support

All At An AHordGbIe Prite
b

BBB-,;-wide / Open Saclc Design
Lends AJditiolJlJI Comfort

. , -
,CLASSIC COMFORT BRA • So Comfortable You'll Wear It All Day and All Night!
OUf amazing comfort bra provides exceptio~al support and comfort without compromising on quality or fit. You 'might

, forget you have one 00. Speci~ly blended Spandex I Nylon material forms to the delic~te contours of your breast, provides
laSting supPort and prevents sagging. Superior width shoulder straps eliminate strai':l. Specially designed cup fits B, C and
D ~izes. Gently ribbed fabric is silky ~oft to the t,ouch 3:~dprovides a touch of c~assical ele~anc~ t~ your wardrobe.

: ~. - ~: : ... ~ ~' '0 ~ :: t .".~~ : ~; •• ri~...\ ~
---"';~J
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~~ Defending .
Mount
EverettJ,

"

by GAYLE
GODDARD-TAYLOR
PhOlos by ,"Vill Elwell

MountWashington's historic town hall

£..,,.
,

Residents of the town
of Mount Wash4lgton (pop. 144) ~ve a "fierce
loyalty for protecting one of Massachusetts'
tallest peaks ~d its surrounding forests from
development.

When a proposal was floated for- placing
telecorilITlUnicationsequipment on a fire tower
atop Mount Everett's 2)602-fOOt swnmit in the
late 1990s) townspeople joined together to
defend the mountain's largely undistur'bed
landscape) where stunted 170-year-old
pitch pines. brave fierce winter sn~w-
storms a.nd 250-year-old oak and hemlock
trees cling to its steep ravines.

"People here are a feisty lot)" says resident
Eleanor Tillinghast) a member of the Mount
Everett Research and Protection Fund, which
successfully opposed the project. ' .

Feistiness has a l~ng history in the commu-
nity, where few blink an eye at a rnttlesnake
slithering ,across town roads as it migrates from
its winter den on Mount Everett. The town's

-

Great American Indian Chiefs,

Complete mint stamp set - only $2
offers on approval. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Limit one set please.

:~., ....... ........
't .'"
;l::'
, '., ,
1_':'..
~. > N0w you can own this complete set of 12
~.{" mint stamps honoring Great American., .
: " Indian Chiefs for just $2.
, Catalog value for complete stamp set is

.;
$14.40 - you -SAVE more than 85%! High-

.~ quality stamps based on historic po~raits
capture the dignity and wisdom of each
great chief. These brave men sought to pre-

~-: serve their proud traditions - as warriors,
,. pea~makers and educators. Indian culture

has greatly influenced modem America.
._'. ..--Send today and also receive special' 001-
.~. lector's' .inforina~i~n and other interesting

r--------~-------------------~American Indian Stamp Collection
!j(yes! Send me the complete American Indian
mint stamp set Enclosed is $2. My satisfaction is
guaranteed. Limit one set at this special price.

ff2{;{; 0{;1.lVGfZ\i c.~~. ,
Name. _

Address --:_~---
Cily/StateJZip _

Please send payment with coupon to:
Mystic Stamp Company, Dept. HLI09
9700 Mill Street, Camden, NY 13316-6901L~ ~ ~ ~

, .

Guilder Pond, the highest freshwater pond in Massachusetts, provides an autumn.... -
first settlerS)Dutch farmers who fled the Whep a proposal for a conference
tenancy bonds of Hudson River patroon cen~e~on Mount Everett surfaced in the
Robert Livingston, set a flinty tone in the late 1980s) "literally every person in
lat~ 1600s. Thugs sent to Mount town wrote a post card opposing it:'
Washington by livingsto~ murdered Tillinghast says. The proposal swiftly -
one of 'the settlers and burned several disappeared. .
homes but fuiled to intimidate the localS. So it was no surprise that residents

Old-timers recall how townspeople in dug deeply into their pockets when the
the early 1950s-all 32 of them- state floated the telecommunications
demurred when a commercial air- proposal in the late 1990s. In one
line, as a publicity gimmick) offered weekend) Tillinghast recalls) mem-
to fly _them all to Miami for dinner, bers of the ·protection fund .rai~ near-
Tilling~ast says. About that time) ly $13,000---d0nations ranged from $5
Mount Washingtonians gained notoriety to $6,OOO-to hire a lawyer.
for declining state assistance ev~n though In 1999, the effort got a needed
a percentage of the population fell below boost when researchers suggested that
the poverty line. . Mount Everett might harbor old

Mount Washington is little changed growth forests. Generally, old growth
toda)', perhaps owing to the fact that forests are woodlands that have
much of the surrounding land is protect- remained largely undisturbed by
eel from development in state forests and human activity since before European
reserves. The town center consists of a settlement and whose trees have reached
three-way intersection, a nondenom- at least half their expea:ed life span.
inational church and a town hall. While Everett's pitch pine community
Three-acre zon,ing has kept subdivi- may not have reached an age considered
sions at bay) although trophy homes old growth in the pine's usual, sandy
are making inroads. Because of their coastal plain habitat) expertS say that
small numbers) residents usually these trees have reached their maximum
serve on at least one town board, age because of harsh winter conditions
with many sitting on two or three. on the summit .

Hikers descend the ianTrai~which meanders aaoss Mount Everett State Reservation.



-- ::

A stream of scientists visiting the peak in
recentyears fOWld not only ancient forestcommu-
nities but also severalrare and endangered species,
including a potentialJynew plant species of lichen.
More recently, forest ecologist Tom Wessels,
author of Reading the Forested lAndscape, spent time
studying the ancient oak and hemlock forestS'just
off the'summit-with some surprising results.

llEverett may end' up having the most
extensive area of old growth anywhere in the
Northeast," Wessels says. llThis is some-
thing no one anticipated."

Last year, the fire tower was removed
from the peak, effectively killing the
telecomm!lnications proposal. In the final
tally, it may have been the feisty persistence
of residents that tipped the balance.

'The reason .we'vegot all of this wild, open
space here isn't because no one paid attention,"
Tillinghast says. 1<19 because a lot of people raid a
lot of attention." ;;;r

Gayk Goddard- TaykJr is a frequent contributor to
American Profile. -

.t~

HEALTH UPDATE:

New all-natliral
formula boosts
the male sex
drive
Poten~newall-natural supplement
for men helps restore youthful sexual
ability and increase sexual function

A widely common problem
Medica' experts estimate that between 10 and 15 million ~en in
the United States experience some degree of -poor sexual
performance, including a weak sex drive and low sexual vigor.
If you're one of these men and you wish you cOlJld strengthen
your sex-drive and performance level, now you can thanks to
ProcylonJ the revolutionary newall-natural supplement that helps
restore sexual ability, boost the male sex drive, and improve
sexual performance in men.

An all-natural,.private solution
Factors such as high-stress, a poor diet, prescription drugs, fatigue,
and aging can weaken male sexual desire and ability, which is why
Procylon is perfect for adult men of all.ages. It's clinically tested
to boost the male sex drive and improve sexual performance
quickly and naturally.

Procylon is unique because it works with the cOlT!plex male
system to not only boost your sex drive and performance
level, hut most find it helps enhance and intensify sexual
sensations, thereby making sex more pleasurable, satisfying, and
longer-Ia sting.

Confidential risk-free trial
Call now and you can get your own risk-free trial of Procylon so
you can feel for yourself the powerful effect this revolutionary
new breakthrough will have on your sex drive and ability.

Call toll-free to get your confidential, risk-free trial of Procylon
(sent to you in plain, discreet packaging) at 1-888-833-6335.
Procylon is completely confidential, and it's 100% guaranteed
to give you the results you're looking for.

Call toll-free now for your risk-free trial of Procylon at:

(dominorcenturioJcaplets 1-888-833-6335
, PCOO4.3 ·2569
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Christmas is a crazy time for Stephen Jackson; Literal~
Each year before 1banksgiving, the fun-loving home designer readies his quirky muse-

urn-the Alwninwn Tree and Aesthetically Challenged Seasonal Ornament Museum
(ATOM}--in the mountain town of Brevard, N.C. With the help of about 50 volunteer
elves, he assembles a silvery, indoor fOrestand stocks up on packets of aluminum "seeds" for
the gift shop. Despite the museum's strange theme, no one has called Jackson nuts, at least,
he says with a grin, 'Not to my' face." . .

Inside ATOM, revolving color wheels spotlight the
tacky and tinseled. An Elvis tree sPortS rutouts of the rock
~n' roll icon, 45-rpm records and a Burger "King" crown.
The towering Toile-:Treeis adorned with copper tank valves,
a toiler-brush topper and a garland of shower curtain rings.

A lanky fellow with a zany sense of humor; Jackson, 48,
was living in Charlotte, N.C., in 1991 when amend joking-
ly gave him a tattered. aluminum Christmas tree pilfered
from a garbage heap. Remembering the silver tree in his
childhood home, Jackson threw a party and invited guests
to bring the "mOStaesthetically challenged" ornaments they
could find. The gathering was a big hit.

Just before Christmas of 1993, Jackson, an avid moun- stephen Jackson's jovial tree-trirTuning party evolved into a seasonal exhibit in Brward, N.C.
rain biker with a thirst for outdoor adventure, moved to
Brevard (pop. 6,789) and held another tree- so did the niunber of-makers offering selections such as "Silver Glow," "The
trimming party to help make new mends. It SIXUkler" and "Holi-Gay." By the early 19705, however, the aluminwn craze
worked. The next year, someone gave him a sec- came to an end. . .
ond tree unearthed at a yard sale and by 1998, Still, ~ year ATOM draws about 4,000 visitors and dozens of volunteer
Jackson owned seven. "It was just too many elves who see up and man the museum. Some simply want a good laugh, while
trees to fit in my house," he recalls, so he hosted others wax noStalgic recalling the aluminum treeS of their youth.
a one-day exhibit at the local American,Legion 'We have two kinds of visitors," says Zoe Reidinger, 18, the museUms head
hall. About 150 curiosity-seekers showed up. docent. "One group, when I take them through and tell them about harvest-

Over the years, the Stephen Paul Jackson ing' alumimun treeS, they're like, 'Okay, this musewn is crazy.' Other people
Aluminum Tree & Aesthetically O1allenged come back year after year and they love it; they may have had aluminum trees,
Seasonal Ornament Museum and Reseurn. Center and they take it more seriously. We kind of have a following."

. ~ed as friends nabbed more crees from . Asheville, N.C., residents Malcolm McDonald and J1is wife,
flea markers and dusty attics. Today, the museum opens (in a different location Connie, have displayed the same 4-foot silver aluminum tree for the
each year) from lbanksgiving co New Year's Eve and features nearly 60 trees, past 45 years, ever since they were newlyweds. It's no wonder, then,
including one from Australia adorned with kangaroos, koala bears and a that they felt in love with Jackson's museum.
Tasmanian devil. The name of the place has been simplified; even the . "It's a ~elebrntion of American racky," McDonald says. uHe (Jackson) knows

SpiT A'T'ACSOMRC b' h k An ornamental Elvis 't and erybod h walks' the kn . I . funacronym, J.n. , was a It muc ,Jac son admits. 1 , ev y w 0 10 re OWS It. t's Just ,and that's all there
Museum visitors are also apt to glean a few science lessons from the display. One exhib- is to it. There's no profound meaning at all." :}

it shows an alwninum tree's evolution from silver seed to spiniling sprout to 6-inch-tall
sapling. 'These saplings are 10 years old, so you can see it's a very slow-growing tree,"
Jackson says, straighc-fuced. "If you plant the seeds, you're probably not going to get any
results for a while." Most of his adult specimens, of course, C3!Jlefrom old-growth aluminum
"fo "rests.

The foUnder ?f ATOM has, understandably, Decome quite an expert on the history of
aluminum trees. The first Japanese-manufuetured tabletop models emerged after World
War ITand were introduced in the United States in the late 19505. The trees grew in size;

by NANCY
HENDERSON

WURST
Photos hy

Antony Boshier

N.anty Henderson Wur.rt is a freelance writer in Chattanooga, Tenn..

Trimm'ing
ac

Tannenbaurns

For more infonnati~, call Jackson at (828) 884-5304 or· log on to
www.alumlnuUJbee.com.
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It's 'the right pad for occasional wetness.
And now it's improved.

Now Poise is better than ever at handling those little leaks that have nothing to do
-with your period. Better at controlling just this kind of wetness an~ odor.

To help you stay dry and comfortable.
Poise. The right pad just got better.

See? The blue got bigger.

www.poise.com. Talk to your doctor about occa~ional blad~er control problems.

~~-....-.....;~:_ .... ~.. ~

http://www.poise.com.
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-from MAXINE'
BARKWELL

, \· ..· .· .· .· ,.· ': 1• •~~..,
~ ~
:} ~y.~~.at's. y_~ur,.~Ayq.R_I!E:re.~jpe?--"l
:: ~ ~S~nd us a fayori~~ re~i,pe ~or an app·etizer. main~
~1 t ?~ish. side dish, ~a!a~!san.dw!ch,soup. baked good. :
~: ~ ~.oranother dish. along with the story behind it, to:
~~~f' '~OMETOWN RECIPES.341 Cool Springs ·Blvd.•· .:

.~: J t~ Suite 400,franklin.TN 37067. ~
:~ ~;: Indude a color photo of yourself (no print-outs or :
,_ ,:: 'copi.es).your name. address. and telephone number. J
:: "If~ pubtlSh your recipe.y.,oe'l send)'OU an American Profile apron. :
., ': - . AD submissions and photos become the propeny eX:~ &:. -,' American Profile and cannot be rewmed. 1
.:: b. t;h.-:.x-~ :..':'-:''':''' :4 • ---.:.:.-..'
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Maxine's
Cookies

"My career was spent
in foOd service. Iworked for many years in a
school, then in a senior citizen center. This
cookie was a ~vorite with young and old." :}

~-"'--"""T_ -.... -~. - - -, ~ - ~ -..",..,'..........
-.8x1ne~'CboIdes .

Ol!~ ;1~~~_-~- . 01~~'~:~...d. ~d-~',
',~ ..~--..~~,.- ....
-~ ..,.. ,- ..

).~. ::Vgetable Oii' .~~...'

. ft~- -.--Soft butter
.H""'~;'..<~ •J.~I";'·-c

.':",~~
t'i.....qA<-" ..t~~saIt~lre'~~::-- bakin soda

• ?>••~.~ I
~ '~t~~n vanilla - , _
~;~~ :~.12.cups all-purpOse flour
,,1;Jcup' -.Rice Krispies .~"-~." .

. .~~P..~ic~ oa~ uncooked ~
i~;cup,'coconut " '.i

,._ :.1.:.· .... • '.' .'. 4
~~~B~atc?vento 350 degrees. In a large bowl, j;r:l~(sugars! oil, egg and' D~tter until evenly:

J:ile"r)ded:Stir in baking soda, salt and flour ..
....~ ... ~_ l~~~*:well. A?d va~iIIa, ~ice Kris~ies, coconut ~
~~-oats:Stlr again, until dough IS. even. Drop.
~_§Y;~~.aspoonon an ungrease~ baking sheet. :
,,~~e..f~r 10 to 12 m~nutes, or until edges ar~ :
,,&<?,.lCf.eri.Makes about three dozen cookies.

.. S""}~IJ'"...... ""~...... .. ~
~..;:.?~, •• ' -

~~~p~,From OurTest Kitchen:
~~i~ chewy cookie ,can be baked longer if a
~:~Dspier texture is desired.A cup of chopped .
~~~,,~r.c~ocola~.chips __can be- added to ~uit ~;
'j..:..::.'C"~ ..:..,..... .. ,.:~ .. ' -..... ~ ..... - _ _ 'lI~vour taste.,".- .., .', :.' - -.;",::.'-~ :.:' - 2c-' • .:. ~
~1-."~.1'~!""-J : ...~h_·O:;~ .... f~ .......~-:::'·IJlo. ......... 'C"~ ... ., ........... - ~;~.~-- ... r _ r .. - ...J'= "-"", .... ~;" ') - ..~:.t ..~ :1:~.t:"4r~~:;,-- I~,,""..,.."1 ........ ~ .. t •• __ ....... ; ) .. ;f:'l, ..1.;..S.-• '''1;;,·\", ~'., "'" ~""'" :-:;~·if::J..~· ~ '~pf:.' lj: ..:-'-~~ ...-...,.,•.:-.!~ ...... ,<!ii!'..~.. ." k.· .~~i?i;a:":'_¥t,I; #~ •...,......, rt • :'::1-
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... r:.the best recipes inAmerica.
I' .(. 1/' --'

< •• ,. Sen.dus your favorite family'
recipe byJan. 15 and'you could

win up to $6001
Main Dishes • Side Dishes • Desserts

• Appet~zers • Soups & Salads
I\/IIn1Call Profile is looking for the best family recipes in America in five
categories: main dishes. side dishes, dessf:1ts.appetizers. dnd JOlipSand saldds.

One S100 wi nner will be awarded in each category in each of our
5 regions plus one 5500 Grand Prize winner!

•
. Sen~ us your family favorite by jan. 15,2005 and you could win $100 plus

.....-'. ~ C~kJ. the chnn~ to win our .S~OOGrond Prize .. Be s~ to j~clude d~e story behind.
,~~, _\O~ ~ yo~ recipe :md~ orlgmal col?! photo ot you.1?e wmners wJlI be featured
~:.\A. ~~~ - ~oo.~ rf..A.' 10 upcommg ISSUes of AmerIcan Profile magazme. Send your entries co:

i .Y}t-~- ~~ Annual Reader Recipe Contest
~'~_"'-:"---", 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Ste.400
fjC'-:---f:t' ~ Franldin, TN 37067

~'..ru.~!!:;,..//:. For a full list of rules, please visit Wlt-'lV.aI~Jt,·ical1p,·oli/t.(olll.
_._ ~,~-~~,pJ)i-. -" ;.-- .~ :~~. ~~. 6/--

i~.\~~. ~,~¢>:f~~:' ~~~~\I'5~~~'1~,;C~\~"~~ Jlmerl·uan· ~'fjr1f1~11.~~ ~~... ~~:!)'~.\.~:/" --- :..-""~ .. ,.-//\~1~")o'IIb~. -.l\~: ?" /"" /' .7 • /

,'~::..."'"))'!~~.~~'1(/ /. ./~' ~ . ~ . ~/~ :}
. 's.~. t ~ . )~. . ~ • .



Why do you think
they're so cheap?

You know the saying: You"get what you pay for.

o In this case, what you·re getting
, -

are zinc batteries that rely on

different, less powerful technol~gy.

Tha~·s why Duracell~ will last up to. .

4 times longer than one of these

so-called "Heavy Duty'.' batteries.

TRustED EVERYWHERE
N



.Get more out. of savings. Get more out of now.

.... • ,; ....... _ ..... 11._ ~ •• .. ~ _ or- - _ ..,-

Oell recommends Microsoft~
Windows~ XP Professional

15.4- UItraSharp-
Wide Screen XGA

Versatile, Affordable Wide Screen
-lntefS CeleronS M Processor 340 (l.5OGHz. 512KB Cache. 400MHz FSB)
• Microsott- Windows~ XP Home Edition
• 256MB DOR SORAM
• 30GB· Hard Drive.
- 24x CO Burner/DVO ComOO Drive
- FREE lritel- PRO Wireless 2200 Internal Wireless (802.11b/g)

($39 Value)
• 32MB OOR NVlDlN'I 6eForce- FX 605200 AGP 4x Graphics
• 6 Months of AOLC Membership Included·
- l·Yr Limited Warranty-, Mail-In Service and Tech Support
- FREE Dell Color Printer 720 ($49 Value)

Essential Technology on a Budget
-lnteJ- Pentium- 4 Processor (2.8OGHz., 1MB12 Cache, 533MHz FSB)
• Microsott- Windows- XP Home Edition
- 256MB Shared- OOR SDRAM .
• 40GB· Hard Drive
- 17' (16.0' v.i.s .•. 27dp) E773 Monitor
- Integrated IntelS Extreme Graphics 2
- 48x CD-ROM Drive
• 6 Months of AOl3 Membership Included'
- OO-Oay Limited Warranty", OO-Oay At-Home Service" and l-Yr Tech Suppon
- FREE Dell Color Printer 720 ($49 Value)

Plus FREESHIPPING (2·Day) ($I21J Value) - Online Only
$169 totll savirgs = $49 printer + $120 free shipping Plus FREESHIPPING (2·0ay) ($69 Value) - Online Only

S4il7 total savings = $250 mail-in rebate· + S39 \Vireless card + $49 pinter
+ $69 free shipping

......Boost your PC's performance.

• 512MB Shared* DDR SDRAM • 4Sx COBurner (2n1l Bay)
• 8OGB* Hard Drive • Detl A42S Speakers with Subwoofer

. ?,' ~
U~tbisPCtoa .. -:-. '.It_.__ -Lfor ~. "'¥
rvwtn Pa"" onfy ~ _ ' :.' ., _" ~~iJj~. " $159 -(-E·Value .COde:.. ..... y~~" . ~~ .. ~5 .~~.x:

..~ .-..<..:~~r~~-;t: ~...:.~"",,,,~ _.~..... ....-:

..
<.

For hearing/speech impaired: l·Sn·DEll·TIV (toll-free)
-AOL: MUST REGISTER FOR AMERICA ONUNE SERYlCEWITHIN 30 DAYS OF DATE OF INVOICE. AOl TRiAl MUST BE USED WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF INI1lAL AOL SIGN:ON. TO AVOID BEING CHARGED AN AOl MONTHLY FEE, SIMPLY CANtU BEFORE THE 6 MONTH
PftOMOnONAL OFIU PERIOD ENDS. Premium services cany surcbarges, and col1UDUnieation surcharges may apply in eemin areas even during the promotional offer period. Members may incur phone charges on their telephone bills. depending on their
calling plln IRd location. even during the proilotionar offer period. For new U.S. members only, Ig818 or order. A maJor bllling method is required. AOl may be optimizing some of your computer settings to enhance your experience on AOL America Online. AOL
em the Triargle design are registered trademarIcs of America Ollre.1nc. TopSpeed is a tra:Semart of America Online. h:. 2003 Ar'neOCa CW"re.1oc. All riglts reseM!d. Pricing/Availability:~. specrfieations. availabiJlty aro terms of offers may change wittoot ootJCe. Taxes. fees. aM sh~ ctIarges.
other than systemS free 3-5 ~ stiwing offer. are extra. ao:1~. May be COO"bined with other select offers Of oJSCOOOtS. valid for U.S. Dell Heme Systems Co. reN p.rchases ooIv. Free 2-day shiWing offer available in Continentallexcept Alaska) U.S. ooIy. Electrooics ard a-xessories ~ not ioclOOed
in systemS free shiWir9 offer Dellccmot be responsible fO( pieing 0( other errors, and reselVeS the right to tara!! orders ~ frool su::h errors. Umited Warranty; Youcan get a r:H;1f of (U limited Yo3TaOties and guarantees by Vwfiting Dell USA lP. Attn: Warranties. One Dell Way.1hn:l Red. 1)( 78682
To PlJthase warranty rdy or fOf informatioo on othet servire ~ please call 1-8n-915-3355 Of viSIt WWN deII4me oornttermsandcorditio Service: AI-Home seMce providOO VIa third-p:lrty coot!act .....,th custcmer. Tedri::ian wm 00 dispatched. If neressary. folloNing phone-ba.sed troOOIeshooting
AvailaOlity varies. Other oocdtioos ~. PURCHASE PlAN: DELL PBEF£BB£O ACCOUNT: Offered I1i err an to qualified U S. residents v,;m awoved crecjjt ~iness determined t1f Ierder. Taxes. fees and stUw.Cng charges are extra am vary.Mooth1'(paymeot based ~ P1Hebate Iri7:e
-NO INTEREST PROMOnO HAL FEATURE: FOR WEll QUAUR EO CUSTOMERS-. 3$ deterrnirel tr;' Ietlder. AVClllableon ~ of S500 Of ewe made frOOl ~ 24. 2004 tfJoojl January 27, ~ Interest <lCCl\IeS llrilg the ~r peri<XI aM.....,1I00 aQjed to YOS·OOXllIlt if ba~
not paid by Jaooaty 1, 2ln) Minirrun rrooth/y pao,met1tS are requroo. fOI' accooots not paid in full by Jao.Jary 1. 20:6, acc:ou'lt balance aoo fItNJ jXJfthases v.,11 be Slbject to the StMdard Rate 114.74% variable Am. as of ~ 29. 2004, depeOOirg on C1001tw0rthiress~Hlrd Drive: fOI' hard~.
68 means 1 biUioo I¥es; actual capacity v.ries 'Mth pr~ material ard operating EflVirtmlent and will be less Shared SDRAM: Between 32 and 64 M8 of system rrretrt>o"V may be allocated to ~ ~ks. deperOOg Ofl system Il'ter'IlCtY sile and other factors DVD+RW, DVD+RW/+R and
DVD+I·RW Drives: Discs tuned with this ctiYe ffiIffi ~ be C()r11l8ttie with some exisOOJ noes ard players; usiYJ DW+R media prM:les maxirrun COf1l)atibdity.Inspiron 8600 Mail·in Rebate: Offers expires 12/1512004. 11 p.rn. CST Rebate «XqlOn must be ~ within ]) calerdar days of
y(JS ~ ship date and rebate checi:s are ordi1ariIy IXocessed Ylithin 8-10 weeks. See WWNdell4me.lXlITVrebates or call1.Ql).624-9897 fex' rebate 00l.4XJl and details. TrademarblCopyright Notices: Intel Intel bside, ~te1 klsjde logo. Intel Cetltriro,.~ Centriro logo, CeIefoo. JnteI Xeon.lntel
SpeedSt~. ~ Penwn. and Pentilm III Xeal are tradematks Of registered ~ of Intel Cocpxatioo ci its ~ in the tktited S1ates em other CW'Itries. M(sOS1)ft em W~ are register~ ~ of Moosoft.Corporation ~ DelI!oc- All rigrts reserved.
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Nancy Albrecht
231-409-4444 TRAVERSE CITY

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 131 FT. Sandy 100' LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE
beach & bottom. Extraordinary sun- 3BR/2Ba home. Beautiful sunset
sets and views from this gorgeous views. Open kitchen living area with
property. Home could have 2 seper- vaulted T&G ceiling. Walkout LL &
ate liVing quarters. $650,000. large deck. $500,000.

~----".-

LAKEFRONT ESTATE 3.75 acres
w/558' of private frontage! 2,81~ s.f.
with 4 BR, 3 bath. 2 master SUites,
sunroom, 5 person hot tub, sandy
beach, sprinkler system. $375,000.

PORT OF OLD MISSION
4BR/2.5Ba Condo wi Bayview. Birch
wood floors, oak cabinets, 2 fp, wet
bar, study, built in bookcases!
Shared waterfront avail. $415,000

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 4BR,
2.5 BA. Solid oak staircase and floor-
ing, elegant master suite, whirlpool
tub, ceramic baths & entry, great
room wI F/P, walkout LL. $349,900.

~
~ ·~CIt~ ,:~

DARLING 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath cot-
tage style home! Only minutes to
downtown. Lots of windows and
vaulted beamed ceilings make this
home bright and cheery. $139,900.

BEAUTIFUL 12.5 ACRE SETTING!
3BR/2BA fresh paint, new carpet, &
shows well! Garden, perennials, &
Morels! 30x40 Pole barn wi cement
floor, drywall and 220. $194.500

5 BR 12.5 BATHS Beautiful setting
& home. Oak cabinetry, FP, large
master suite, ceramic SA & Ig deck
with 8 person hot tub! Gorgeous 1
acre lot. $199,999.



p

115 FT. ON GRAND TRAVERSE TRAVERSE CITY EAST SCHOOLS I
BAYl Tranquil setting, sparkling Fenced backyard;large family
home with breathtaking water room, 3BRI 2bath, Fireplace!
views! MLS#1638819 $474,900 MLS#1639792$199,900

~s

SPACIOUS WALK-OUT in Stone
Ridge! Great floor plan; 5 SrI 3.5
baths; main floor living w/fireplace!
MLS#1636545$329,900.
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Your Real Estate Consultant for Life!

216 FT. SANDY BEACH on SHver ONE BLOCK FROM THE DESIRABLE SUB on Te's West
Lake lot is 3.72 acres; home is BEACH! in the quaint Village of side! Extraordinary home on cul-
3,625 sq.ft. MLS#1638132 Elk Rapids. 4 bedroom & 2 baths, de-sac; 4 bedrooms and 3.5
$549,900 MLS# 1632840$335,000 baths. MLS# 1633226$359,900

PRETTY ACREAGE 5 MINUTES NEAR LONG LAKE ACCESS on
FROM TC! No restrictions for out Traverse City's West side! 1.07
buitdings.4 SRI 4 baths, 4,071 sq. acre wooded 3 bedrooms, 2.5
ft. MLS# 1616915$379,900 baths MLS#1633414$274,900

GREAT FAMILY HOME close to
East TC schools! Large lot for
play; 4 bedroom, 3.5 Baths
#1634806 $229,900..,--

GREAT UP-NORTH 'GET-A-WAY' WANTED: HORSE LOVERS LAKE LEELANAU ACCESS Top
10 acre hardwoods; 1,223 sq.ft. nature enthusiasts! Home on over floor condo fabulous views; 2 bed-
Chalet MLS#163829 $124,900 16 wooded acres; 4 bedroom, 2.5 room and 2 baths. MLS#1633630

baths #1635644 $324,900 Only $99,900

Debra J. Hall
"The Real Estate Lady"

Call: 231-590-0936
231..941.0444 x253

WoO ~ ~ t
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AZINE CALL (231) 331-6900

"VISIT JUDY'S WEB SITE TO SEARCH
ALL LISTINGS

& AREA INFORMATION !!"
call JUDY "For all your Real Estate Needs"

Cell Anytime (231) 675-7175
nl:/AJI~"of Charlevoix email-judy@charlevoixlake.com

~,rl~ 701 S. Bridge Street, Charlevoix, MI49720
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LAKEFRONT 238' SANDY BEACH 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, fireplace, wood floors, 3-stall garage, 'miles of
decking', Jacuzzi. 32x48 pole barn, 3 miles from
Charlevoix. Outstanding views all ON 8 ACRES!
Broker Owned- call Judy today! (231) 675-7175
REDUCED $1,195,000

6 MILE LAKE TREASURE Newer 3+ SR, 2 bath,
2,600 sf. Skylites, vaulted ce~lings, fini.shed w/o.
CHAIN-O-LAKES, miles of boating! Beautiful deck &
etling. $239,950

SANOY BEACH, BOAT/SHORE STATION
Well cared for cottage- 2 BR, fireplace.
screened porch. Beautiful, unobstructed
lake views. Shared 500' of frontage.
Furnished! $299,600

500' PRIVATE SHARED LK MICHIGAN
BEACH 4,000 SF, 4 bedrooms 2.5 bath
home in Antrim Dells - GOLF COURSE +
7 PRIVATE ACRES, fireplace, deck, 2 stall
garage and pole barn. Only 8 miles to
CHARLEVOIX! REDUCED to $379.900

~.

HEAR LAKE MI WAVES Walk to beach.
Gourmet Kitchen, wood floors, Formal DR,
'very private' Deck/Yard. Marble FP, Master
BR&BA. Fin.W/O LL. Boat on LK
CHARLEVOIX. FALLING PRICE $379,950

CHARLEVOIX'S BEST BUY & LOCA-
TIONI Steps from Lk. Michigan beach .
Newer 3 SR, 2.5 BA ,.family rm wI FP.for-
mal dining rm,huge kItchen, 2 stall garage.
Deck w/ private yard. Hurry! $229,900

mailto:email-judy@charlevoixlake.com
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4 BR CONTEMPORARY, Traverse
City. Over 2,700 sq. ft., tongue &
groove cathedral ceilings, finished
lower level, natural fireplace &
much more. $239,900.
Dianna 231-342-1971

314' WEST BAY waterfront, glori-
ous views. Contemporary 3 bed.
room w/ceramic tile, gourmet kit,
extensive decking & large lot
w/soaring hardwoods. Now
$999,900. A rare find!
Brad 231-883-2255

A GREAT BUYI 3BR, full walkout
basement, great floor plan totaling
3,500 square feet of finished
space. Kingsley schools.
$159,900.
Sharon 231-263-2967

-... -
•• _4 _

::. ...........,. ~
PRICE REDUCED Great hobby
farm wI barn for horses. State land
across the road & 1 mile from
Platte Lake. InViting country home
w/large rooms & cozy woodstove.
Now $159,900.
JUdy 231-647-9777

BE CHARMED Newer 3BR home HILLTOP VIEWS 4BR, finished
w/partially finished basement, walkout basement on 5 rolling
fieldstone fireplace & more. All on acres just outside of Traverse City.
nearly 2 acres. Short commute to Master suite, new hot tUb. 2,600
T.C. & near Crystal Mtn. $135,000. sq ft $279,900.
Sharon 231-263-2967 Brad 231-883-2255

4BR, 2BA Honor. 1,700 sq. ft.
family home, master suite &
appliances on 2.5 ac. $125,000.

3BR, 1.5SA Benzie Co. Country
home wI many updates - new
roof, windows, wood burning
stove & more! $110,500.

2.5 ACRE wooded parcel,
Interlochen. Direct access to
state lands, snowmobile trails.
$27,500. More land avail.

Diane 231-620-9342

STATELY APPEAL 4BR newer
home on 2.2 acres. Features
ceramic & hardwood floors, natur-
al FIP, & full bsmt w/finished
rooms. $275,000.
Sharon 231-263-2967

CRYSTAL LAKE VIEWS In-town
3BR home w/3rd floor master suite
& 2,000+ SF of living space.
Private creek frontage in the back-
yard. Price reduced. $210,000.
Judy 231-649-9777

AUTHENTIC LOG HOME.
Amazing attention to detail! Log
staircase cathedral ceilings, mas-
sive cov~red porch & landscaping.
All on 5 private acres. $164,900.
Brad 231-883-2255

TUCKED AWAY Custom builder's
home on 4 wooded acres. Over
2,000 sq.ft., cathedral ceilings,
stone fireplace & more. 10 miles
from Traverse City. $219,000
Brad 231-883-2255

3BR, 1 SA - finished basement,
corner fireplace, silent floors.
Great family neighborhood,
fenced backyard. Just south of
Traverse City. $121,900.

Mary 231.632.2343

2.5 ACRE LOTS, Interlochen.
Hardwoods, level build sites &
nice privacy. Easy access to
Traverse City. Two lots available
at $26,000 each.



QUALITY FEATURES - PRICED
RIGHT 38R, 3BA country home,
renovated. Fieldstone FP, Corian
countertops, glass·block shower,
pole-barn, 7+acres. $370,000.

LAKE LEELANAU - A RARE
FIND 180' of waterfrontage & 9+
acres. 3BR, 3.5 bath, master suite
w/whirlpool tub, fireplace. open
living room to kitchen. $699,900..~

LIVE AT THE TOP Relax among
the tree-tops in this freshly painted
2BR, 1BA condo. Ready for you to
move into! $102,500.
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R6'MIlC AMY FREUNDL
Bayshore Properties, Ltd.

Office (231) 941·5600 x206 • Mobile (231) 620·1932
12930SW Bayshore • Traverse City, MI 49684

WWW.REALESTATEAMY.COM
EMAIL: AMY@REALESTATEAMY.COM

efront
Really, Inc.

ATTENTION BUYERS
LOOKING FOR

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
Harry &. Delores Nicholie

INCREDIBLE MOON RISE over
West Bay + 100' private beach.
3BR, 2BA, hardwood floors, a
kitchen designed for entertaining,
and a full walkout. $425,000.

ELK LAKE VIEW Extensive decking,
cathedral ceilings, hardwood floors,
ceramic tile, newer carpet, walkout
LL with wet bar, landscaped, u/g
s rinklers. 3BR, 3BA. $289,900

Visit our website at www.lakefrontrealty.net where you can
gain access to every lakefront listing offered by all Real Estate
Companies, as listed in the Traverse Area MLS.

Special Visual Tour Service
Ask about our Special Visual Tour Selvice available to ((BuyerAgency
Clients", wherein you can obtain a custom "Visual Tour", accessible on our
website for your private viewing. This saves tremendous time and gives out
of town buyers immediate access to detailed photos on any properties in
the MLS, particularly new listings as they come on the market.

Contact Harry Nicholie at 1-800-968-2627 ext.48,
or e-mail Harry:Harry@lakefrontrealty.net

for more information
www.lake rontrealt

-------~-

http://www.lakefrontrealty.net
mailto:Harry:Harry@lakefrontrealty.net
http://www.lake
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100' ~KE MICHIGAN 6BR 4BA "'TORCH LAKE SHARED ACCESS
ContempqrarY. Master suite, FP, _3 SR, 2 SA on corner lot. Lg. lawn,
large walkout bsmt, 3rd f1oorW/FP. $ hardwoods, 4x36 pole bldg.
5500 Sq. Ft. Qualityl $949,000 possible boat dockage. $194,900
(1636585) _, - - (1636554'" .

4 SR,' 1.75, ELK RAPIDS
SCHOOLS wI 2·car garage. Near-
boat launch & access. New paint in
& out. VieWs of Birch Lake. Owner
motivated! $149,900 (1637028)

r
I

1\

r

I
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, DIC:K DAVis
- -01 r - ..

(231) ?6.4-5SaS' elkjake~@aOl.com
.. ~~ "~

Lifetime R,s~~~'n{JjfElk ~apids
. ' ...~.k, (-~b\

;~:~r·:Real Estate O'ne, E'lk Rapids~'~',;~~~~C':
!!!!!.!!!'~!!'.i;""~~'''~:';~~,(231) 26~-.5288 '/~'~:"Y'
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LouOkma
231-271-5066

Real Estate One Suttons Bay

CUSTOM DESIGNED - 3SR, 2BA
home 15 miles west of T. C. Part
fin. bsmnt w/rough plumb for 3rd
SA. 2+ car garage 30 x 40 pole
bldg. Wooded 3.5 acres, large
fenced area. Move in condition.

VACANT LAND

Estate parcel minutes from
Traverse City. Hardwoods

and Boardman Valley View.
Currently divided into five 5-
acre lots. Just complete part
finished private road. Would

make GREAT SECLUDED
HOME SITE! $154,900

WATCH FOR THE LOONS while
eating breakfast. This top of the
line home on rio wake Tibbets
Lake has hardwood floors, 3 SR,
2 3/4 baths. -2 .fP. family room,
den & breakfast nook. $319,900

... ;.;-::a":l"I"....~O· -;::. ._~...~...~r .......

IF YOU ARE LOOKING TO
LIST OR SELL IN THE

LEELANAU COUNTY AREA
CALL

LOU OKMA
FOR YOUR

CUSTOM MARKET
ANALYSIS.

231-271-5066

JEANNE
SCHAEFER
(231) 487 ..9110
(231) 313-1772 cell

NEED MORE ROOM? THIS IS IT! DOWNTOWN VICTORIAN QUIET CUL-DE-SAC neighbor-
4 BR, 2.5 SA, 2.19 acres, 3,679 sf., CHARM Walk-in closets, oak trim. hood close to town. 4 BR, 2 SA,
sauna, plus mother-in-law apt. Outside office entry, open kitchen, 2!373 sf., ?-.car garage. Op~n
Rec. Room wood floors new f hardwood floors. New roof 2002, 4 kitchen & hVlOg area, Ig. family
urnace, carpet & septic. Workroom SR, 2 bath, and a 1.5 car garage. room, side & back decks, pool.
in garage. $249,900 2 blks. from town. $199,000 Warranty. $208,000

GREAT STARTER HOME Privacy PARADISE LAKE RESORT 235' of CHA.LET IN THE WOODS Stream
fence, landscaped, remodeled, waterfront. Cabins wI sun porches runnmg. through prope~, decks,
new roof. deck. cathedral ceiling at water's edge and main home 0f~n, airy cathedral ceIlings, !ots
w/fan, eating bar. 2 SR, 1.5-car rented all ear. Includes boats, 0 !Ig~t. Well cared for knotty pine.
garage. Seller may help w/closing Y. h' $982000 BUilt-ms. Great 1st home or hunt-
costs. $125,000 docks & furms Ings., in cabin. $119,900

~-(231) 347-7600
email:mich.sold@tm.net

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Your
family will feel right at home in
this 3 BR home wI fireplace,
excellent schools, and huge
wood deck. Investment opportu-
nity. Ideal location. $139,900

I
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VACANT LAND

40 acres of development
land or for hunting. This

wooded parcel has Stanley
Creek funning through it.

Additional 40 acres available
ith small home and garage.

$239.900

mailto:email:mich.sold@tm.net
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'-!R4~-t K"I ~<.··fl(j..:wc::br1CULAR SOFT CONTEMPORY
HOME: nestled in the woods over look-
ing 200' sugar sand beach below.
Tastefully decorated. this 6 bedroom, 3
full and 2 half bath gem is unique with 3
large cut stone fireplaces, wood floors,
custom kitchen, foyer with a cathedral
ceiling, and accents of bleached oak
throughout. Extras include wrap around
deck & walkways to two levels. great
room. family room. study, sunroom,
rec. room, formal dining room, and a

.-... 3 car garage. Security system. central
air, central vacuum and playhouse.
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Hearth Stone
Land and Homes

www.hearth-stone.com
Email: hvogel@hearth-stone.com

566 W. Long Lake Rd Traverse City MI 49684 (231) 943·3234

HOWARD
VOGEL

Owner /Broker

Florey's Ranch Estates
Distinctive estate sized parcels located in southwestern Grand Traverse
County. This residential retreat is located off Youker Road south of
Interlochen Center for the Arts and is adjacent to hundreds of acres of State
land.

Summer Views!

Dramatic Building Sites!

Fall at Florey's ...

r------------,Room to roam in
_ . this 477 acre

development.
There is still time
to choose your
acreage parcel.
Various sized
parcels from 2.5

acres to 11 acres are available. Priced at
$59,900 and up. Horses and outbuildings are
allowed. Maps and pricing listed on our web-
site: www.floreysranch.com.

IMMACULATE
HOME on estate
size parcel close

_ ...:..'~-_ to town. Partial
~..,.. - ""~~':';~, :"';;~"--:a:- --- -. - • views of the bay.... ~-",,-~. -)...~-
. .::: -- ~'''''~'''''.'......-. ~ Ranch with walk-

out, 4 bedrooms,
2500 sq 1t. Pole

barn and dog kennel included. Acreage could be split.
MLS#1634789 $384,900

ACREAGE
BUILDING SITE
Beautiful acreage

parcel. Some open
land, some wooded.

Creek on front of
property. Could be
split. Survey on file.

MLS# 1633397
$228,000

i,
1

l
I
i

,i
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:j
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I
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http://www.hearth-stone.com
mailto:hvogel@hearth-stone.com
http://www.floreysranch.com.
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Most would say there is no
more beautiful home in
Michigan. 17,000 sq. ft.
French Chateau architecture

;;'iD~~~'" on 5 beautiful acres fronting
on sandy Lal<e Michigan Beach in Charlevoix.
"Spectacular" and "Fabulous" best describe this
property. $9,990, 000.

II
I
I
I

I .I,

For details call
Don Toffolo
231.547.4444

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC·
SCHMIDT REALTORS



OUTBACK RIDQ UB. If you like. 70' RENNIE LAKE FRONTAGE
to entertain yotflve this 3 BR, 3 Beautiful sandy beach & views
BA contempor orne. Gourmet from this log cottage on Rennie
kitchen, finishEf alkout level wI Lake. A quiet setting with all the
kitchen"& fp, indoor pool ~~eawI right ingredients for a Golden
hot tub. Only minutes to T~O}f~ - Pond experience can be yours.
lic beach;"& marina's. $665:. $230,000(1636623)

• TllJAL ~©)QjfFa Q
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Your Home Sold in 120 Days
or I'll Buy It for Cash! ..

for prerecorded information
Coli 1-800-61 0-2834 ID# 1072

24 Hour Information Hotline
1-800-610-2834 and enter 10#

~~

REVEALEDI '

I

7 Costly Mistakes
Homesellers

Make When Selling Their
Homes

Before you list your home,
discover how to avoid seven
deadly errors that could cost

you literally thousands of
dollars COUNTRY FARM, 50 ACRES of

Valuable Farm Land with Whiskey
Creek. Home has been remodeled
throughout. oak kitchen, island,
fans and accent lights, PLUS
"FREE" Natural Gas Heat. Good
Value! 10# 2020 $167,800

e !

COUNTRY HOME ON 100 WOOD-
ED ACRES of Hardwoods, Pine and
Blue Spruce. Quality Construction,
Cedar Sided Chalet Nestled In The
Woods, Two Fireplaces, Walk-Out
Basement. Large 3-Stall Garage,
Call Now 10# 2016 $349,800

Free recorded message
1-800-610-2782,10# 1000

11 COSTLY HOME
INSPECTION PITFALLS
,Before you list your home for sale
ifs critical to learn about 11 of the
most scrutinized Home Inspection

Pitfalls that you need to know in
order to prevent costly delays in
the close of your home sale or,

; worse, turn perspective buyers
away altogether.

Free recorded message
1·800-610-2782, 10# 1003

EXCEllENT HUN11NGIN OSCEOlA
COUNTY This 120 Acres is Prime
Hunting Land. It has Forest of
White Pine and Maple, wetland for
wildlife habitat and is less than 1/2
mile from ROSE LAKE. Plus small
home/cabin. 10# 2023 $349,800

PRIVATE LAKE ACCESS TO HOG·
BACK LAKE Solid Three Bedroom
Ranch Has A Lot To Offer. Spacious
Yard, Deck In Rear, Treed Lot. AII-

~1lIIfIII!1III(p!l~::S Sports Lake, Excellent Fishing, Walk
To The Beach. Priced Below

~ .. W~~ A raised Value. 10# 2008 $71,800

WOOE?SI Hard~oods & Towering
Red Pine Magnificent Hills Valleys
covered with Hardwoods imd Red
Pine. Beautiful Land with ammeni-
tie~ to fit your every need. Hunt.
BUIld and Play. Trails Wind Thru
The Woods. 10# 2014 $239,800

Office (231) 779·1400
Fax (231) 779-5820

email: consultants@consultantshelp.com
820 S Mitchell St • Cadillac MI49601

n

REAL ESiZ:rnICONSULTANTS
Your Consultant ... For Life

I
I.:,

Visit Our We~~ite www.consultantshelp.com :j
For More HQI New listings -:~,~

s

mailto:consultants@consultantshelp.com
http://www.consultantshelp.com


REALTY COMPANY

Since 1919
Office: (231) 264-0546

Toll Free: 1-877-264-0546

1St rfIiii&:6
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SCHMIDT REALTORS

i
It
'1.
I!I;
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..- --- ;.; .......
LOCATEDCLOSE to downtownTe, 4 SR 3 BATH ranch will win your NEW 3 SR 2 SA ranch with hard-
SBR 3 Bath ranch with spacious heart the momentyou step in with its wood floors, cathedral ceilings. gas
rooms, main floor master suite and open floor plan. cathedral ceilings, tIp. stainless steel appliances, ale
fjnish~~ lower I~vel walkout Family finished walkout lower level, private and ulg spriklers near village of
~h!:~,~~.~ (1639392) backyard.$248,900(1638865) ·~1~:)<ingsley.$184,900 (1639436)
~~~.:t~3..!..:.t...".o.- ~::'" '.c. ~~:...i"~~~~ .........- ... -- ... ... _._-~ "-'"- }:. - ~~ t"'\:
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£ ••• ~~ OF MISSION PENINSULA 3 BR 2 BATH ranch on 5 wooded QUALITY APPOINTMENTS
• !l ~p.tionally well maintained 4SR acres with open floor plan,custom THROUGHOUT 3 SR2,.5 SA ranch

, ~~~ome with beautiful shared cabinetry,hardwood f1oors,4season wi open floor plan. FamrlyRoo~ &
ifrontage. E Bay views from sunroom. finished lower level and BR 10 lL walkout. Countryside" le, decking and private 30x24 heated shop.$307.000 views & city lights. only minutes to

~~"f316.ooo (1638647) (1635184) re. $310,000 (1631903), . ....~~:.~:._:,:.>"~':--....:.-~
. '~-. ifiI J
'. -- ~ :I -. _. --~
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~i1 R6!Mllf"~& HARMONY
rl~
~

301 South Cedar
Kalkaska, MI49646

Each office independently owned and operated.

SANDY
GUNNING

(231) 620-0160 Cell Phone

(231) 258-8046
8g unning@gtii.com

. 11..1

mailto:unning@gtii.com


IRE'N'!;
BELTINCK
AssocIATe B~OKER f v

, -
(231) 258·8046 Office
(231) 258-5682 Ev~nings'/

/~. ~ ._'~~~~l-!~~
- ~ ~;-. : 301 SoiJth·Cedat

" Kalkaska, MI 49646
bel~inc~@t,orch Iake. co",

. Each offidl ~ependenUyowned & operaled.
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RFP!AtlC
HARMONY

301 South Cedar
Kalkaska, MI49646

Each office Independently owned & operated.

SUE
VOWELS

(231) 258-8046~lB........... ULTC.' Cell (231) 564·0783
n=..·'=Jo~il~~

..~ .'
EXCELLENT BUfLO(NG SfTESU
Wo6ded,.survey.EKJ,electric nearby

,State Land 1/2 mil~'away. Plum
Valley Road. L:and Contract. 10
acres $~,900. 2.5 acres $14.900.

,.
PRIME .~ECR,EAT.IO~ A"EA!I TURN.OF'"tHE.CENTURV'HO~E._
B!ue Bear snoV/mobile trail/1/2 mil~ GJeat- char~<?ter: ,3 bedrooTT), 1

1
from here. Uke hew. 3 betlcoom. 2 _Iiath. 3 acres, many updates. min-
bath home on 1 acre, $53.000 r utes from town, $86,900 .

GENTLJ:Mt\'N'S FARM -ON 15 --HANDYMAN WANTEO.f1l Help :SO-CLEANYOU CO.U(OEATOl=F-
~CREsr 3 BR Qverlob~g "p,asture, en.hance th~S 2 tSEldro'om sto~e" THE-F~OORI ~B?; 2BA- spacious-
c..~r·gart.4?X8R barn wI box stalls, houSe w/partial'basement on 1 acre, open floor plan. ~.?5,-a~res, new 2
60 ~80_ rldmg arena/e.quipme~tc: dectb tarmland ~9 900 car garage, Walk'to sWJm}boaVfi~~
stoJ8:~~build'tng. $1t~,909 : >,u~~n _, y, ' ',~ , ~:~at~rawf9fd La~~-:$1«?4.~ ;.

~.......... . ". -





•

521 Randolph Street /'.:~~;
Traverse CIty, MI ~~COOKIE

t l 49684
I ':;;~?"\ McCullough

(231) 633-0535 ~~ An Unstoppable Force

(231) 933-1639 YOUR WATERFRONT SPECIALIST

Volume 15 Number 8 - Say you saw it in Homes & Land of Northwest Michigan - 23

CHARMING DUCK LAKE I
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LONG LAKE

ADORABLE COTTAGE w/11 0'
frontage on Long Lake - 55' sandy
bottom on lakel55'on cove. New
roof, elec., plumbing, bathroom,
kitchen, etc.. Garage $315,000

MISSION PENINSULA HOME wi
300' of shared West Bay frontage
& boat dock. Updated wi 3BR,
2.5BA, island kitchen, lovely land-
scaping,Un-DaleEstates.$269,000

•IT'S ALL HERE

SUNSET VIEWS & ACCESS to
Duck Lake. 3rd story observation
tower, a 2-story Great Room with
floor to ceiling split stone fp, hrdwd
floors ourmet kit. 244 9

J
I.r

;1
,I

:j
d
:1
I, ,

WATERFRONT HOME with 80' of
sandy beach on all-sports lake. 4
BR, 2.5 bath updated home.
2-sided stone fp, lovely kitchen,
and sprinkling system. $495,000

GREAT AREA

LOVELY FAMILY HOME on
cul-de-sac. Walk to beach, TART
Trail, NWM College & Eastern
Elem. Beautiful landscaping, deck-
in & invisible fencin . 249 00

- -" . - .. . ~ . . - .':.:'_~~-' .'

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

ERA Brumleve Properties, Inc.
143 S. Meridian Street
Cedarville, MI 49719

(906) 484-2776 or (877) 395-7368
e-mail: brumleve@lighthouse.net

website: www.erabrumleveproperties.com

EXPERIEN E YEAR R UNO T. MARTIN PT.) HE EL home BEAVER .TAIL POINT • ~o,!,e
ISLAND LIVINGI Secluded lot. over with cedar inside & o~t, cathedral wlyellow blr.chf1~ors& cera~lc tile.
Govt. Bay Custom Viceroy home ceilings, spa tub, Lg windows. new Kitchen With hlckC?ry cabmets.
w/pine interior. Cathedral ceiling. floors & loft. LG garagew/WorkshopWrap around deck WIthLake Huron
Fin.w/o. MLS#93088 $600,000 & bonusnn. MLS#93617$319,000 View.MLS#93356 $319,900

•

mailto:brumleve@lighthouse.net
http://www.erabrumleveproperties.com
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rOLl;~.MISSION PENINSULA LogIH"9me: Old world craftmanship in
~tfiis:4 BR. 4 BA home on 6.7
Uk1ung a'cres. Screened in porch.
~~Ikout LL. Apartment! office in
f.th~det garage. Seasonal East Bay
:,Views. $559.000 (1635038)
! , t~.,...'1:t;'~-..1.,-:::1-~~
: .....~ "'i':~ .:~ - J't.,-;..f>.

,

\ EXPANSIVE WEST BAY VIEWS 5
. BR. 3.5 bath home w/ an open
floor plan. fieldstone 3-way FP.
master suite with adjoining hot
tub. & walkout basement with
game room, hot tub. & gym.
$515,000 (1621179

LITTLE GLEN LAKE WATER-
FRONT This 4 Bedrooms. 3 Bath
home features 100' of frontage,
spectacular views of Sleeping
Bear Dunes. natural fireplace. nice
deck, nice wooded lot. and sandy
beach. $875.000 (1618997)

GREEN LAKE WATERFRONT 4
BR. 2 SA Ranch wI 150 ft of private
Green U< frontage. Natural fireplace.
updated bathrooms. new windows.
large family room and walkout bsmt.
$384,9000. (1637459)

FOXCRAFT ESTATES French
Tudor features 4 BR w/possible
5th SR or office. 2.5 baths. family
room w!fireplace. & open kitchen!
eating area leading out to a large
deck. Hiking/biking trails nearby.
$239.900. (1630102)

SPACIOUS WEST SIDE HOME
Large colonial with 3 BR, 2.5 BA,
unfinished walkout, covered front
porch, large back deck. and 150 ft.
of shared Silver Lake frontage.
$209.900.91638316)

BREWERY CREEK Development
in Greilickville on M-22. Office!
retail/residential space for sale.
Several freA standing structures
with a nautical theme. town center.
and wharf along Brewery Creek.
From $301,205 (1612875)

LONG LAKE WATERFRONT
HOME Cedar sided features 5 BR.
2.5 BA. open living. dining room.
and kitchen. Fieldstone fireplace.
mudroom, and walkout lower
level. 100 It of private sandy
frontage. $795.000 (1640039)

$,1_

LAKE LEELANAU PRIVATE
WATERFRONT 4 SR, 2.5 SA ranch
features two natural FP. full walkout
basement, 40 x 36 ft pole building,
with expansive lawn spreading
down to the 100 ft. of private
front a e. 500 1639070

-i:#.

CHERRY RIDGE CONTEMPORARY
4 BR. 3 Bath home features living
room with FP, cathedral ceilings,
and balcony deck. Walkout bsmt
wI daylight windows and 2 SR.
Professionally landscaped. corner
lot. $244.900. (1635502)

SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY 3 GALLERIES ON GARFIELD
Bedrooms. 2.5 Bath home on 1.5 Unique development on Garfield
acres. Open & airy with cathedral and Carver. Small commercial & "
ceilings. hot tub room. First floor is prof. bldgs for sale for retail sh~ps
barrier free. Close to lakes, State & offices wI parking. & pedestnan ,
land. and Interlochen Arts walkways. Lots begin at $390.000.
Academy $209,900. (1631621) Bldgs from $1,266,499. (1644644)

• •• •
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HERKNER & BOONE SALES TEAM
Lynda Herkner 231-357-2096 q
Myron Boone 231-590-2187

Office (231) 929-2300
www.propertiesUpnorth.net

807 W. Front Street •Traverse City, Michigan 49684

RESTORED PENINSULA HOME.
Beautiful 4 BR, 2.5 Bath farmhouse
that sits high up on 10 acres with
barn. Home features an open floor
plan. Property can be split
$850.000

LAKE LEELANAU VIEWS AND
ACCESS Beautiful 5 BR. 3 BA.
ranch, sits high with lake views.

I Cathedral ceilings, bay windows,
new carpet, & multi level decking.
875' shared fronta e. 03 000

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN Fantastic
large home in desirable South
Creek subdivision. 9 foot ceilings,
gourmet kitchen, hardwood floor-
ing, covered porches and more.

254900

RESTORED IN-TOWN VICTORI.
AN Beautiful home features a new
kitchen, plumbing, electrical, bath-
room, and new floor coverings.
Original woodwork throughout.
$167,500

ROLLING 80 ACRE PARCEL SPECTACULAR 4000 SF. HOME
Excellent maintained 3 bedroom
home with an attached efficiency
apartment and large barn. Acreage
would be prime for developement.
$660,000

" ~>"I ....

Beautiful setting of LaRiviera subdi-
vision. 4 BR. 3 BA. cathedral ceil-
ings, gourmet kitchen, extensive
tile work, shared water frontage
and so much more. $549,000

NEW BUILD CLOSE TO VASA
TRAIL. Spectacular craftsmanship
with this 4 BR, 2 Bath home. Wood
flooring, stone fireplace, gourmet
kitchen, and extensive tile work.

299 000

SPACIOUS 3000 SF RANCH YOUR UP NORTH GET AWAY
Quality throughout this 4 BR, 3 BA. Beautiful 3 BRI 2BA home close to
in beautiful South Creek subdivi- Suttons Bay. Sits on 2.7 acres of
sian. Hardwood and tile flooring, hardwoods & features Maple
finished lower level on a corner lot. floors, hickory cabinets, & knotty

238 900 ine throu haul. 189 000

NEW CONSTRUCTION Near NEW CONSTRUCTION Quality
completion. Home sits on a 1 acre built Tri-Level. Cathedral ceilings,
lot with an open floor plan, cathe- ceramic tile work, oak kitchen and
dral ceilings, ceramic tile, oak trim. Large 1 acre lot, road to be '.
kitchen and trim. Road will be paved. $146,900 ~
paved. $153,900

http://www.propertiesUpnorth.net
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(231) Hometown Realty of Kalkaska
258-0927
Toll Free Has Joined the Fastest Growing Franchise

(866)
. 2045. Cedar Street 545-6302 SAME GREAT COMPANY WITH
Kalkaska, MI 49646 EACH OFFJCE INOEPENOEIoffiY OWNED & OPERATED NATIONAL CONNECTIONS
_ ei'M:m..-_ ....,-:;':·-DS S_~~~~~IIi!I~-~f DO YOU HAVE A RETIREMENT PLAN? -IS IT soc.-AI.: SECURITY? -.

--~- - • - - _ ..... - - _. - - - - - - - - -- .. - ~ .. P ....... - ~... .... ~ - ..... _

B I

WARM HOME, COOL PRICE This MAKE AN OFFER I What a floor WALK TO LAKEI This 3BR, 2
is truly a home to be proud of. Uve plan!!! 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths with a bath manufactured home has
your dream in this 3 BR, 1.5 bath tranquil setting, a bright future, and Large family room. Oversized,
home with distinctive fp, double well appointed rooms. Fantastic heated, & fin. 3-car garage. You
garage, and many fine features. buyl $65,000. #1635704 Ask for can be the proud owner!
$124,900. #1635889 Call Dorothy Uly Baetz $128,000. #1637144 Ask for Kevin

; THERE IS NOT ENOUGH TO BE SOCIAL, OR ENOUGH TO BE SECURE. ~ _ .. -- .. -~ - -_.. ~ .~- ....

~. _ i~~':~~
~; ~ • J

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING just minutes from Kalkaska. 2000+ sq. ft BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE HOME with
farmhouse w/attached 2+ car garage, full basement, new vinyl siding, everything: FP, skylights, cable lV,

. d d h Built-in Book Case, & Walk-In
Win ows an singles. Beautifully done interior. New insulated pole Closets. A newly renovated Roof,
barn, huge old barns with hayloft, fenced pasture all on a 5 acre corner Furnace, Shingles, BA, Central air.
lot. $225,900. #1635711 Ask for Ruth Hall All of this for only 139,000 0NA7741)

CALL RUTH OR KEVIN TO SEE IF YOU COULD SECUREYOUR RETIREMENT
. ---.. -

(N][§W o;]~Nl~g~g ~ ,fA.
.. -:.';---;::""~

IN THE COUNTRY. 3 bedroom
home with countryside view.
WOodburning fireplace. covered
porch, everything new and waiting
for you and your family. $126.000
#1632142 Call Richard Raudman

BETTER THAN NEW New shin- NEAR GAYLORD A great spot to
gles siding garage, family room, make your hom'3 or weekend get-
light fixtures, bathroom fixtures. away. w/golf courses .. skiing, and
Choose the carpeting. 3 BA. FP. beautiful lakes only min. away. Use
Master has whirpool & sap. shower. for subdivision. Crose to 1-75exits.
$125,000 #1639985 Gall Ruth Hall $117,500 #1640145

10 BEAUTIFULLY SECLUDED WOODED acres in Garfield Twp. Wildlife is everywherel Power lines at
county maintained road. F09995 - $35.700
~•.11 ACRE PARCEL on Starvation Lk Rd. New water well included at this price. 8T4150 - $15,900 Two
.8vaiJabale.
3 ~ARCELS available on Golden Rd each 3.33 acres. Ready to build on. Starting price $19,OOQ-G03322
.•.• • I • •

.~.~.MAN~STEE LAKEr ,Two half acte Jots ~Ose to ~ai!s aryd~1·sP9~. lake. ~!!~~:,~~" . . .'. "'.
, ~;~f~""""""'r.(;tf ••~!."~ ..._..k. .. ,, .. r~.I' __ t" .. - ...............~~ .r <" .. ~. ""'.1 .... ~ .• co,. '.'" .. " ... :t ..~ '" ~.. ~ e, ~
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Debbie A. Schneider
Broker/Owner Sales Associate

email: debbie@paradise-realty.com
www.paradise-realty.comI
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PARADISE
REALTY, Inc•

I
,1 CLASSIC 4 SQUARE FARMHOUSE!

Updates wfin the last 4-5 yrs. include a
well. electric service and furnace w/ cen-
tral air. Could be a showcase home! 10
acres and home $135,000 20 acres,
home and bams $165,000 or 35 acres
home and barns $185,000 Gall Marge

409W. Main
Kingsley MI 49649

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE FRONT
less than 15 minutes from downtown
Traverse City. 1.30 acres w/105' of
waterfront. Lake is sand/gravel bottom
approx. 35 acres in size. $119,900
Call Marge

,
":',
t!
,I
j
I
"! (231)

263-6245
I,
I'

i:
I:

J
I'
I
l

j'

fax
(231)263-7848

cell
(231)649-5152

,
,I.,

LIKE NEWI Brick ranch gutted from
floors to exterior walls with brand new
second story addition! Professionally
insulated, all new: drywall interior.
pergo flooring, oak cabinets, win-
dows. electric, furnace etc! Roomy
2.040 sf 4 SR, 2 baths on 1 acre.
$168,900 Kingsley Schools MUST
SEE I

NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME on west
side of Traverse City. Great country
views from the covered porch and pri-
vate deck. 2x6 walls, 1.894 sf (not incl.
the unfin. bonus rm above garage or
the unfin. space in the walkout lower
level). Main floor mstr. bdrm. Mstr. bath
has a jetted garden tub. Uving rm
w!fp, vaulted ceiling and open balcony
to 2nd floor. Breakfast nook.

.'
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INSTANT
EQUITY!
Appraised May
of 2004 for
$74,000. only
asking $65.000.
1993 single

wide mobile. Newer windows. siding and carpet-
ing. Three bedrooms, 2 full baths. PRICED TO
MOVEI

'!

FOR SALE OR
LEASE Located
on the bUSy M-
37 corridor in
the growing

'Village of
ri7f\i:r.. ~ B u c k ley ..
Parking for at least six. building has new electriC
system. lights. furnace w/central air and ice cream
equipment. Beer and Wine license included. Many
store fixtures and equipment included. OWNER
MOTIVATED TO SEUI $129.900

ACROSS
FROM THE
KINGSLEY
MIDDLE
SCHOOL in the
Village of

. Kingsley. 1-1/2
story ~ome ~ maple hardwood flrs .• oak crown
mOUldIng a~d tnm around fireplace. lighted built in
glass shelvlng.Custom wood blinds in Iiv rm 3
bdrms. 2 full baths. 1+ car garage.Sunrm. Irg.
deck and under ground sprinklers $145.000
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mailto:debbie@paradise-realty.com
http://www.paradise-realty.com
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Preliminary Reservations
Being Accepted Without

Deposits

Northern Michigan's affordable
'picket fence community' sites
are available for preliminary
reservations without deposits until
final township approvals are met,
according to the owners. Crystal
Meadows - A proposed 38 acre
Master Planned Community is
only 20 minutes from downtown
Traverse City. cr Our emphasis will
be on high quality affordable homes
with an 'Up North' community
atmospheref

' said the developer.
Many lots are heavily wooded.
There will be paved roads,
underground utilities including
electric, phone and cable
throughout the site. A commons
area trail connects to State land
which leads to walking & hiking
trails and snowmobiling. The site
is in the Benzie Schools System.
Crystal Mountain Resort is only
five minutes from Crystal Meadows
for golfing and skiing.

Pricing starting at $29,900

Call Lee Mason
231-218-1166

Century 21 Pearson-Cook
447 Munson Ave.

Traverse City, MI 49686
231-941-0444

Only 28 Residential Sites

Near Betsie &
Platte Rivers

Close to Lake
Michigan

NEW HOMES 8( COMMUNITIES. SEE PAGES 33 TO 49
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LINCOLN LOG HOMES INTERNATIONAL~ LLC
by Chippewa Builders, Inc.

General Contractor.,
Licensed Et Insured

Chippewa
BU;lders~Inc.
• Custom Log Homes

• Design Services

• Custom Kitchens &
Millwork

• Solid Surface by
Romanite

• Over 30 Years
Experience!

(231) 436·7560
(231) 420-6337
(906) 430-0731

jlin@triton.net

.. ' ....

NEW HOMES &: COMMUNITIES - SEE PAGES 33 TO 49
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Builder/Dealers Located at:
~Petoskey 231-347-2177 Rogers City 989-734-7509
[Bellaire 231-587-4755 Traverse City 231-941-7180
j Gaylord ..... 989-983-3986

CALL FOR YOUR PERSONAL APPOINTMENT
YOUR PLAN OR OURS

Building Quality Homes Since 1970

WWW.DICKINSONHOMES.COM
::1'",' . . .

~·~t.Develop~e~ts .
f';'

Waterview
Ridge

) " .

~~y'~'~jn!;Jie Farnity Condon1ird.ums. __ ..
www.pollardbuilders.homesandland.com..-, -

'''~f:~.Standard Features Include:
. ,)~( ~it conditio~ing . • Oak cabinets a~d ~m

""_-'ft~er-free 36" dooIWays • 8'xI4' ~overed porch'
~~;/~i:ige,mic;rolhood, refrigerator, and dishwasher
-•. Attached two-car-interior finished garage
• Private courtyards with lawn and irrigation system
• Association fees of $65/month include snow removal,

lawn care, outside maintenance and insurance

DIRECTIONS:
COJl\'eniently Located at Four

~Iile & Hammond Road
in Traverse City

William H. Pollard
President/Broker

I

NEW HOMES 8( COMMUNITIES· SEE PAGES 33 TO 49
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http://www.pollardbuilders.homesandland.com
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Choose from one to five acre parcels among the magnificient
forest and unspoiled spring-fed lakes. Create a vacation

place memorable for the whole family.

Build immediately with the convenience of private paved
roads, underground utilities and natural gas. Common areas

include groomed pathways, park settings and lake access for
kayaking and fishing.

Visit Blue Heron Resort and discover "life's
greatest pleasure and nature's purest gift".

Located on M-66, 30 miles East of Traverse City
and 5 miles South of Kalkaska.

Lots starting from $28,900 with lake
frontage from $59,900. Visit our

web site at www.greatrakesland.com
for a virtual panoramic tour of the
Blue Heron Resort.

Great Lakes Land Company
231-331-4227
Open Saturday & Sunday
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1-75 north
to Grayling
exit M-72

west towards
Kalkaska to
M-66 south
six miles.

NEW HOMES & COMMUNITIES -, SEE PAGES 33 TO 49 Fe

http://www.greatrakesland.com


REAlT't COMPANY

Since 1919

Office: (231) 264·0546
Toll Free: 1·877·264·0546€rQtbu:__ .I.S.......... ,..

~

Cottage Cove•••
COTTAGE COVE
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If you can dream it,
we can design it.

Whatever your vision of a dream home is, Lindal Cedar
Homes and your Lindal dealer will help bring it to life.
We'll customize our plans to fit your dream perfectly and
ensure that it comes true. Simply call or visit us today.

Now available is our exciting new two volume book set.
Lindal Living and Lindal Planning are filled with tips,
photos, plans and ideas to get you dreaming about
building your home for only $19.95.

bld~/(fmtly disln"bultd by:

UND",4L CEDAR HOMES OF TRAVERSE CITY
425 South Airport Rd. w., Dept. HL-8. ,Traverse City, MI 49686

(231) 946-8520 - 1-800-343-8520
http://www.leelanau.comltclindal

"Over 33years experience designing and building Lindal HOlnes"

A Lindal
CEDAR HOMES

NEW HOMES & COMMUNITIES - SEE PAGES 33 TO 49

http://www.leelanau.comltclindal
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Sunroo:ms & Patios, Inc.
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(www. am e ri can sun roo m san dpati 0s.com
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6LENMEA1)()WS

f
Prices starting at

$112,900
!l I, .
,I ", '

Some of,the smartest people out ~
, there havp taken a good look .~~;'

",- " Glen Meadows and put it at th~ ~
,,~p of their list. Their l'easons"$~

) _~J'

~ Pt J '1: ~l~'T'~'~ :q ~, - 1~li,1'~' l' ~~,~~.~~ 'c ~, ~:'-~

-: ,.I (~. ' ~ l:./" \ ",,,~~ 't", • '
, ~;" I>, I"~Cf ", • 1 /'j"" - .•:.. '

-. .... ~ / t .. ~~~~- ~?"..~)j.~~~ "~~.?\.:

~b,ert' s·;:ti;~~f1tat~l..b~t~,,~n
S)l' s is a unique 6b'E!~r:Q{l)i-

um 0 munity featurirUmiijvate
~om r-8;!,d lot ownersti!J'ili!l'aybe
It's th~fact the grass I~~~~~!an,d
the sno,w -is ,cleared ',for. you.
Maybe it~s',tile -selection'of va'lue-
priced ff~~Jlonj~s.arid pranstha~'
are available'to '-choosefrom.' Or
maybe it!S1all of the. ~bQye'and\
morel .'~'1: -:~, .

• <~~)'~<.:-"\." ,

i
""

. l
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, ,-. ) .
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.
You'll just 'h'ave to come in"and
take a closer look for yourself
and see why Glen Meadows is

£,' ~OJ1h~~riMichigan'~ bes~9ttoice.
.:.; ),t. ~ ~ \ ~ / "~ • \.. .> .,. i.) ."; • \')t~ ,'" ~ J.,;{" \~t6rib~ecr3~~rWi(e~~rW~st-,.);.

I
i
!
I
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MIDWEST
HOMES, INC.
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DAN WOODCOCK, BUILDER INC.
60-90 day Coftlpletion Gua.antee

*Servicing all 01= Grand Traverse, Kalkaska,
Wexford, Missaukee & Osceola Counties

'I·!
·,
"·
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kldepeIlclellll,OwnedandOpe<aled With 18different styles to choose
~ from, we can design the perfectl_J sunroom to compliment your
=c:'~'~A~ home, lifestyle and price range.
OUtdoor LI"ng ••.lndoor6 nt

5704 U8-31 North. Acme Call for a Free Catalog or In-Home Design Estimate
.(1Block south ofM-72j (231) 938·3300 or (800) 522·8080

.Visit' our' web site.•'. ",w"'~FourSeasonsSu·nrooms.com '. ... .'
. ' -- ~ . ~" ;~. . ,- . .- . .. .
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Nsw HOMES &' COMMUNITIES - SEE PAGES 33 TO 49
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• Residential &
Vacation Homes

'I • Multifamily Buildings: ~
• Commercial Projects

48 - Say you saw it in Homes & Land ofNor/hwes/ Michigan - Folume 15 Xumber 8
~~~~- ----'---~7~J5~-:-·----·-'-1

Custom Plans Welcome . ~.' . ,,;-~_0 • i
9 ~, ~
, -

Visit Our Model Home Today!

North Shore Homes
2215 U5-31 North
Petoskey, MI49770
231-347-8088

Up North Builders
2.3.36 S. Otsego Avenue

Gaylord, MI 497.35
(989) 732 - 1575

pal@UpNorlhBuilders.com

,
,~

• Hugel wooded rolling lots FANTASTIC LOCATION in historic Onekama!
• Boate~sparadise Only 20 minutes from Manistee
• 2 milesto Lake Michigan and 30 minutes from Crystal Mountain
• Undergroundutilities Priced from $39,900 to $199,900

Contact us today to place your name on the reservation list:
(800) 290·5263 or www.McKeough.com

NEW HOMES Be COMMUNITIES· SEE PAGES 33 TO 49

mailto:pal@UpNorlhBuilders.com
http://www.McKeough.com
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TITLE COMPANY
AN AGENT

,

Serving Our Customers in Kalkaska, :::'
Antrim, Grand Traverse, Mecosta,
Missaukee, &. Wexford Counties

Est. 1987
."'.

~ TItle Insurance and Searches./

,~ ~ New Construction
"

;" • Flexible Closing Schedule ex Closings by Mail
" .. Visit Our Website www.katc.net for Ordering ex Assistance
/.
".~
>,~ • Document ex Notary Services Available
";'
:.~~

'-
o •

-,
,'0

·,
"·"
~...'·,-,-
o ,

:-
"

Whether you are buying, selling or refinancing, request us
by name and let us put our knowledge to work for you!

,
"'I
'I;1
:I
I
"

~I.
i

http://www.katc.net
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~~,.,:~FAN LSON' ~~.
~.;. • M.P.A. • Associate Broker ~&

E-MAIL: nofool@chartermi.net RF~1l(
of Elk Rapids

irect (231 )342-0363 (231)264-5400
.ann1lWilsonsite.colll

- TORCH LAKE .. ·ELK RAPIDS .; .

-
NEW L1STINGI 3 SR RANCH WI QUAU Y:';IfUILT 3 SR HOME
BAY '!~~! From ~he hardv.:0~d w!9"'~' , sunroom, great-room
floo~J..lle, ..new kltch.en.. this IS: wL~!p t place,lg kitc~~n; family
the perTe"c~~BR famIly home:.-ro6m walkout LL, E.R Schools

- ' .'~ ~ •• >. • ••• ;:..;1
.: ". " ..~.:.~I

3 BRI 2 BATH RANCH WI 2-way
• fireplace, cathedral ceilings, family

kitchen wI glass all around. 2·car
att garage. Country views.
$1.69,900 - t. _. ,.

3 BR/2.5 BATH RANCH in private
wooded setting. Maple kitchen,
granite counters,9'cellings, stone
FP, access to East Bay. LL walk-
out & circular drive. $329,900

4 BR/3 BATH CAPE COD on
west-side, ELK RAPIDS. Family
room wI fp, large kitchen & SR, 1st
fir MBR & bath, air, 3-ear garage, 2
blocks from beach! $275,000

mailto:nofool@chartermi.net
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D ApCZVNSKIapids
.~ 1 South • P. O. Box 36 www.remax-elkrapids-mi.com/apczynski

apids MI 49629 [w'MiJ askforfred@hotmail.com
independently owned & operated.

Office (231) 264-5400 • Direct (231) 620-0494 Ass~~~t~=~oker

~~~\©QiTIl

'S!!Ef1 ~360.2 SA MAKE ME AN OFF~R.s.-:
,,;01'\ .•8.~acres CHESTNUT HILLS~~G

$ :_~Y.lJ1:ijjirid tuP BD, 2 SA condo Y!/~f[P, . ".
smt w/bO. wooerstove, appll-,.. Iaunary room. ~~n ~ , ~l" .

!'nces incl.c:entra'~'_~l1b~.s!thQg!.aJ.cen. s. 2:car att he a.n sca ng kitchen appli~
, mgs. extensIVedecking:~ga _ e~&')u/g sprm lersl (D-T) ances Included + washer/dryerl (P), I gazebo! (8) $197~~.~~ , ~.,' $ ,900 MLS #1634591 $149,900 MLS #1639573

I':·-. '. 'lo._ .'

,,>.Ii'
,... ""C' •..

.t.~,. ~
• ~ t ; :;,.. ' __ •• '. i ....dotl~.:j~~~~~ .......,' ::;.;::.;:.. "J ~;~., ~'t

j~::;.ii~~~ ....\ ~~'ti'~.';,f·~ :J,' :"'~'..,·..,:.r'''''·~~~~''lk'''·hl''.H:r~

I

r
l
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ON AC PARCEL! 3 BO Cape
Cod home on landscaped parcel.

f -Large family room w/wood stove, 1st
floor laundry, French doors,deck &
hot tub! Elk Rapids schools. Close to
Elk Lake and Torch
Lake.(K)$179,ooo MLS#1615000

MAKE ME AN OFFER - 100' ON
ELK LAKE W/SUNSET VIEWS!
1,640 s.f. Ranch home w/1 00' of Lake
frontage! Cement seawall, boat house
converted to large storage garage.
Lots of parking. 2 f/p. (S) REDUCED
TO $529,000 MLS #1633801

1:..( ;:1G}] ~}~. 1.!'fH!!
.r I .....

I
II
I

I
I

• j

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY Three
BO. 3 BA home on 1.49 acres.
Central vac, flp, wet bar. built-in
cabinets, wood stove. whirlpool tUb.
alc. (G) $759,900 MLS #1636574

NEW LISTING! Four BO home
wlflp, hardwood floors. full base-
ment, den, main floor laundry, alc,
fenced yard and more. Too much to
mention! (0) $349,900
MLS #1636369

MAKe ME AN OFFER! 120' PRI- GRAND TRAVERSE BAY ~ 4 BO. 3
VATE TORIICE.FRONTAGEI 8A home w/fp. oak cabinets. built-in
Three BO, 3 en wI full walkout hutch, bookcases, wood burning
basement. W' ~ ing stove. 3-ca.r stove, padeHe fans, ceramic tile,
garage,ang:ll!Pfian'Ce$ are includec( cedar clOset, most appliances incl., &
Move-in..~riaitlon·'(NrR.EP~CEP TOJ-,~-car att"garage w/opener. Sandy
$659,000 M~~.!!1~1~~:ii~i.~~-r~ ·J;~~chJ (Cl $625,000 MLS #1632617

, - <·c~~~~f.:!~'f;~t'y.,,;: .,.....;" <;~ r. '
---:--:- ~":-, ~.,;;~

~~~~~~'4ht·=:~:J~-~J('!.\f... ' ;...:-~
: ~

MAKE ME AN OFFER - GRAND
TRAVERSE BAY/INWOOD HAR-
BOR 115' Private frontage w/direct
access to Grand Traverse Bay! Home
remodeled in 95'. 2-car att gararge,
appliances fireplace.U/G sprinklers
(K) $369,900 MLS #1633505

MAKE ME AN OFFER - VILLAGE
OF ELK RAPIDS Four BD. 2 SA
home w/main floor laundry, fireplace,
2-car attached garage w/opener,
most appliances included & close to
lake access, schools & churches. rNJ
$195,000 MLS #1634049

•

http://www.remax-elkrapids-mi.com/apczynski
mailto:askforfred@hotmail.com
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Jan Cotant Online AllTheTime: ~LAKE
GRI, ABR www.lakeforest-realestate.com. FOREST
Broker/Owner VD" R •• I E. t. Ie

Office: (989) 732-9451 • Toll Free: (800) 327-1754
110 S~E.lmStreet.~ Gaylord, MI 49735

~ "~} .... '" t"\~~' 'I ~ '\
:~... ~.. ..~"~"J' - , .~~ ~ ,.

.'

UNIQUE STONE HOUSE, 3 bed,
2 bath home w/basement &
garage. Barn has a workshop &
stalls. All on 3 beautiful acres!
$198,900.

ALL SPORTS LAKE Brand new,
BOCA home on Wildwood Lake.
Three bedrooms, 3 baths, tile
floors, walk~in closets, natural gas,
central air. $199,900

ELK RAPIDS SCHOOLS Spacious
home with many special features. Six-
panel cherry doors, hardwood floor in
den/office, full basement, all appli-
ances, attached and heated double
garage, 'bonus' rooms on upper level
and MORE! $179,900

I
t:
~:
I,

~:
I,
I

•i'
CRESTWOOD SUBDIVISION 4
BR colonial with 2.5 baths, living
room & family room wI fireplace,
formal dining rm, well-appointed
kitchen w/ large eating area.
$199,900. Lease with 0 tion.

GAYLORD COUNTRY CLUB
Home on the golf course with 3
BRs, 2 baths, finished bsmt.,
vaulted ceilings, jet tub, FP, wood
stove & sprinkler system.
$176,500.

AMAZING AND UNIQUE home
with 4 lovely BR, 2 baths, unique
features and beautiful updates
including hand-carved wood
entryway, ceramic tile, etched
gl~ss._ch~'!Y Cl:Jpl?9~r9§~258.~

GREAT STARTER Great 3 bed-
room, 2 bath starter home with
great country atmosphere on 1.5
acres. Good storage basement.
$86.500

ROOM FOR EVERYONE Three
separate levels provide gracious & ~t

comfortable living space and ~:.*'
abundant storage as well.
Attractive and spacious condo in
charming development close to all nl:LA A~V
activities. Priced to sell quickly at K.V,rlnl\..
$179,900. of Elk Rapids

BEAUTIFUL condo at desirable
Meadowview Commons-rarely
available. This two bedroom unit
has many additional ammenities.
Cathedral ceilings, central air, gas
fireplace, attached two-car garage,
many built-ins ... and more!
$229,900

PENNY
NaVARRO
ASSOCIATE BROKER

CRS • GRI • SRES
Office

(231) 264-5400
Evenings

(231) 620-3778
pennyupnorth@earthlink.net

II.
l
I

http://www.lakeforest-realestate.com.
mailto:pennyupnorth@earthlink.net
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HISTORIC GRIST MILL
on Thunder Bay River.
Refurbished 6 bedroom farm-
house. Hardwood floors, fire-
place, hot water heat. Seller
says deeded damming rights
with over 2000' frontage. Out
buildings include barn, gift-
shop, storage bUilding plus
original 4 story grist mill. Built
in 1870s. Artifacts still in build-
ing! All this on 91+ acres with

nearly 40 acres mature hardwoods. $549,900. Will sell with 16.81 acres
for $300,000

HOUSEWORTH REALTY
SERVING NORTHERN MICHIGAN

231-548-5578 office
email: house@rac2000.com

Douglas Houseworth, Broker 7177 US-31 • Alanson, MI 49706

1XJ~Uru~/UU

lB.

150' FRONTAGE 2,672 sQ. ft., 3
BR, 2.5 BA, radiant heat, fireplace,
security system and air. 38 x 42
boat house, concrete boat well
and seawall. 2 car garage and
apartment. $280,000

DOUGLAS LAKE ACCESS 1
block to lake. Corner lot. 3 BR, 1
BA, New roof, flooring, kithcen &
BA. Cedar paneling in lR. Cozy
summer or winter get away. Ask
for Gary Scali en. $115,000

HUNTING & FISHING OPPORTU-
NITY State land on 2 sides. 8
acres of mature hardwoods.
Sleeps six. Town & Country log
sided, year round retreat. Just
yards to O'Neal lake across State
land. $115,000

RENTAL OR RETIREMENT
OPPORTUNITY Solid but needs
help. Investment, rental or retire-
ment in Village of Pellston. 1100
sq. ft. Only $44,000

NEW HOME 2,800 SF. 3 BR, 2 BA,
fireplace, harwood floors, ceramic
tile & carpet. 2 car attached
insulated garage. Lower walk out
w/full bath. Expansive deck over-
looks creek and hard~oods.
Exceeds code. $249,900 I

YOU CAN'T FIX PRIVACY Enjoy
views from your deck. 1056 sq ft.
home tucks into hillside on wood-
ed 4·acre parcel. 3 BR, 2 BA, walk-
out basement, across from Burt
lake. $132,500

3 ACRES 1,440 SF, 3 BR home
with 1 full bath. large two car insu-
lated garage w/workshop.
Beautifully landscaped yard with
garden area & grove of mature
maples. Between Indian River and
Alanson. Just $115,000

HOME AWAY FROM HOME Own the lot and
home for $43,500. EI Rancho Condo
Association amenites include club house, pool,
tennis and much more. Close to skiing, snow-
mobile, boating.

mailto:house@rac2000.com


--Downtown Alden"
Located on the East Side of Torch Lake

BRIDGET RUSSELL CATHY BURRY PAULA OEDER
SARAH MARKS LADEMA PORTER DAVID RUSSELL
DICK BAILEY BILL BOCKSTAHLER RALPH PECK

torchlakeproperty .com • Fax: (231) 331-4217

):;.
TORCH LAKE Home by Porter BRAND NEW Torch Lake water- ON TORCH LAKE in the Village of
Builders. Cedar sided colonial for- front home under construction now Alden. Beautifully designed cus-
mal arched entry, bayed Ii~ing by P?rter Bui!ders, Inc. Beautiful tom home ~ith cathedral ceilings,
room, 5 BR & 4.5 BA.A must See!! sunrise location. Custom. Cedar gas stone fireplace and walkout
MLS#1619673 $1 200000 and Stone home. Come pIck out basement to a lovely sandy beach. ~

I. all ourcolors&extras.S1.250.000 MLS# 1610107$1,100,000 \~"
!~

VERY QUAINT HOUSE in the TORCH LAKE FRONTAGE Open BASS LAKE WATERFRONTAGE
Village of Alden with a stone floor plan with 5 BR, 2.5 SA. Very nice location in Elk Rapids
fenced yard within walking dis- Sandy beach. nicely landscaped. with 90' frontage on all sports Bass
tance to Torch Lake and Parks. Recently remodeled and freshly Lake. The home is being remed-
Recently upgraded home has painted. 3 car plus garage and eled. Includes dock, and heated
many improvements and a very garden shed. $695,000. garage. $225,000
lar e ard. $248,000

CUSTOM HOME ON TORCH TORCH LAKE VIEWS AND WALK NEAR ALDEN. Open kitchen wI
LAKE Beautiful custom built home TO ALDEN Rare property on wood flooring. LL with family room
on 100' frontage. Lots of knotty Alden's desirable terrace over- & built-in wet bar! Premium sur-
pine, and stone work. Hardwood looking Torch Lake & close to Park round sound system, built-in with
floors, walk in closets, skylights, & lake access. Remodeled 3 SR per-room controls, built-in gas grill.
natural fireplace. $1,500,000 home wI inground pool. $350,000 $320,000

TORCH LAKE AND LAKE MI~HI. NEAR TORCH LAKE totally INTERMEDIATE LAKE RESORTa
GAN VI~WS Gorge.ous view remodeled and updated home in rare opportunity. Nice sandy
a~reage In North Ant,.'!' County the village of Alden. Corner lot with beach for four 2 SR cabins and
mln~tes to CharlevoIx. & Elk extra garage. 3 bedrooms. duplex with 3 BR each. All units
Rapids. 5 acres. Walkout IS ready $219000 reno ated Yea round use and
to finish. $289.000MLS# 1635694 ' v . r
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Rainbow Realty an Independent Real Estate Office
Serving the Torch Lake area for over 20 years

Personal Service our Customers Deserve
o

STEEL GARAGE This galvanized ON THE 7 TH HOLE o! Schuss GREAT FAMILY HOME Very nice
steel garage is on a beautiful lot Mtn Golf Course. Beautiful 3 BR area of homes. 2BR, 2BA home
near Torch Lake. Sectional Iight- Cedar Sided Home overlooking with 2 car attached garage. First
ing, concrete floors, domed ceiling Schuss Mtn. Golf ~ourse. Very floor laundry, mud room, brkfast
tor added height. $48,900 J?eacefulsettmg. Enjoy the amem- nook. Many extras. This is a must

tIes of Schuss and Shanty Resorts. see! MLS#1639777 $122,000

LOTS & ACREAGE
12+ ACRES w/4500 s.t. pole barn w/1 ,500 ELDER RD (Must sell)10 Acres $35,000.
sq ft apt. close to chain of Jakes$290,000. 10/ACRES near Shanty & Schuss view &
ALDEN MEADOWS $48,900-$105,500 creek for $75.000.
(Torch Lake View Lot). CORNER LOT near Torch Lake access/nat
5 ACRES-beautiful hardwoods near Torch gas available $18.000.
Lake $32,500. 30 X 40 POLE BUILDING warehouse,
2-3/4 ACRE LOTS near Torch Lake 14x14 door $36,000.
$32,900. ALDEN HWY-20 acres $69,900
PINE CIRCLE LOT $14.900. Lot#38 ALDEN MEADOWS $49,900



CANADIAN
PROPERTIES

bordering Michigan
Offered by ...

Castle
Realty
(705) 949·5540

378 Queen Street East Fax castle@soonet.ca
Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6A1Zl (70S) 949-6218 www.castlerealty.ca
CANADIAN acreage, farms, cottages and camps. Just 3 hours no~ of f'raverse City, you ~~l fmd

some of Ontario, "Canada's best values. Pristine water and unspmled WIlderness usually withm a
half hour drive from Sault Ste. Marie, population 80,000, includmg Lake Superior and Lake Huron.

SPECIALIZING IN CANADIAN PROPERlY SALES TO NON·RESIDENTS

CUTE & AFFORDABLE Cottage
with view of North Channel (lake
Huron) in desirable Desbarats
area across from Government
dock. Boating, fishing, snowmobil-
ing. Only $45,000. U.S. ref. #l88E

LOG COTTAGE Across the road
from a beautiful public beach &
close to Marina. Wonderful large
front porch, stone fp, out bldg
great for a bunkie. Upstairs loft wi
4 beds. $60,000. U.S.ref #184E

OVERLOOKING THE VALLEY
Completely redone since 2001.
Screened·in porch overlooking
the valley. Two storey 2 car
garage Only 45 min. from MI bor-
der. $104,000. U.S. ref #l65N

CANADIAN NORTHERN
BEAUTVI Fantastic scenic
property with crystal clear
water on lake Superior. 5.29
acres, 520' waterfront. Nature
preserve. $170,000. U.S. ref
#161N

ON THE SHORES of Lake
Superior is this year round cot-
tage!home! Knotty pine interior,
walk out basement, breath taking
sunsets. $75,000. U.S. Ref.
#158N

OVERLOOKING THE WATER
Great 3 BR home has south fac-
ing view from the many windows.
Boat house has rail ::;y:::t~rn and
wood burning salma. Hot tUb.
$222,000 U.S. ref #l~~E

J

A FRAME BEAUTYI Unique
home has 3 BR, family room,
huge 2 storey garagel workshop
on 2.2 acres for $75,000. U.S.
Ref#7E. Plus add'i property of 78
acres for $19,500. U.S. ref #195E

LAKE SUPERIOR LOTS
Fantastic lots with a northwest
view of lake Superior. Only 45
min. north of Michigan border.
5 lots available to be pur-
chased separately or togeth-
er. $27 ,000.each U.S. #169N

BEST WATERFRONT BARGAIN
on lake George. Open concept
design, newer oak cupboards,
updated, garage, sundeck
across front. Excellent condition.
$88,500. U.S. Ref #193E

469' WATERFRONT PROPERTY
out on a point, total privacy. 2 SA
quality home wi unique structure,
cathedral ceilings, brick fp, open
concept, 4 sets of patio doors to
deck. $225,000. U.S. Ref #187E

RARE COMBINATION 50 acres
for hunting and privacy. 3 BA HI·
RISE. close to all amenities & love-
ly Marina on St. Joseph's Island
(North Channel) 40 min. east of
MI border $97,500. Ref#l26E

1/2 HOUR EAST OF '·75 You'll
find beauty and scenic views.of
these Sylvan Valley lots With
stream & rolling hills. [deal bldg
site for hobby or horse farm.
11 acres - 29 acres. From
$13,000. U.S. #l92E

25% REFERRALFEESPAID TO All U.S. BROKERS.
All U.S. REALTORSARE WELCOME FOR RELATIONSHIP BUILDING.

mailto:castle@soonet.ca
http://www.castlerealty.ca
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10,000 S.F. ESTATE w/300 ft of sandy Lake
Michigan beach waterfront and 5+/- wooded acres.
Estate consists of 3-level main residence. a five-car
garage and a completely equipped machine shop. Custom built home w/4 BR, 4 baths, 2
fireplaces, walnut paneled den, large custom kitchen and formal dining room, bar area,
first floor laundry. FUlly furnished with quality, tasteful decorating. (2-1636691) $3,500,000.
Bill Edwardson. 938-2660. See Virtual Tour at www.billedwardson.com

BEAUTIFUL DRUMMOND ISLAND
home. Spectacular custom home
with all the "extras" including
Viking appliances, hickory cabinets
& flooring, Corian countertops,
vaulted ceilings, stone fireplace &
covered porches. Deep water boat
slip measures 40x50 & is surround-

~ . ed by spring fed fish ponds.. ~...~
.:~~ • Ken Schmidt, (231) 922-2364;
."~. ~ Lynne Batchelder, (906) 477-6221

- See Virtual Tours at
www.cbkens.com
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http://www.billedwardson.com
http://www.cbkens.com
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PAT CORMicAN REAlTOR
PENN PlAZA • PEToskEy, MI 49-hO • 2~1..~47..1780

CORMicAN@fREE\VA
~~

HUNT NEAR INDIAN RIVER Just 10 minutes
off 1-75 but surrounded by 1000's of acres of
wilderness. 120 acres, varies from oak covered
hills to 'Big Buck' infested swamp, live stream,
ponds and duck habitat. Great spot for a hunt-
ing camp and a base. $145,000

to- 1II-

DEEP WATER Dock your deep draft boat, tie up
your float plane, build your dream getaway on
55 acres. Exceptional privacy on the Inland
Waterway near Cheboygan. Beautifully wooded,
good elevation, easy water access to the Straits
of Mackinaw and Mullett & Burt Lakes. $695,000

AMON MEADOWS ON CROOKED LAKE! 10
estate size homesites. 2,200 ft. sandy bottom
frontage, panoramic views, and sanitary sewer.
Priced from $109,000 to $149,000

BETWEEN PETOSKEY & HARBOR SPRINGS
3,280 sq.ft. commercial/industrial on 1.8 acres.
3 12x12 OH doors, 14 ft ceilings. Nat gas,
Sanitary sewer, county road. $235,000.

-
EXCEPTIONAL LOT Build your
dream home on this ready-to-
build, hard-la-find level Torch Lake
lot. 101' of prime frontage. Ready
to go! $595,000

o 0(f [ID§£@OO9

TORCH LAKE CUSTOM HOME
Pick your colors. Awesome, top-
quality home. Sandy beach, level
lot & turn-key home. Great opportu-
n' to et on the LAKE! $989,000

~ oJ :~ "1~-~::~.~ :-~;~~
J f' ~r I

~OLF & BOAT Feel like roy,altv in
this stunning custom-built Bay
Harbor home. All amenities are at
your doorstep. Granite, crystal,Q&R~~r·~oo
- I ....'::

~ ..~



KEN AMES
Associate Broker

LOTS OF ROOM INSIDE AND
OUT. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, full par-
tially finished basement and 2
car attached garage on large
nicely landscaped lot. $149,000

TONS OF ROOM Family room
with woodburning stove, hard-
wood floors, storage galore, walk-
ing distance to schools on almost
an acre of trees & manicured
lawn. A spacious home. $198,000

RF..9If1llf gaylord
Each office independently owned and operated.

~

(800) 533-2637 RF~1l( ~
(989) 732-2078 Outstanding Agent~

Outstanding Results.
<.m

FULL LOG HOME ON 10
ACRES. 1519 Sq ft finished; 1295
sq ft to finish how you'd like. Oak
floors, Grand windows. High
vaulted ceilings. Wonderful up
north location & feeling. $259,000

...... -......

8 ACRES with brick ranch close
to town on paved road. Nicely
wooded acreage. Well main-
tained home includes 3 BR, 2
baths, 2 fp, 2 car attached
garage & pole bldg. $152,000

,
~-:j

-:t iji.; ~~~..c~~l":, , .~_
EASY ACCESS COMMERCIAL DEEDED ACCESS TO LAKE
location, 7000 sf of top quality LOUISE Newer clean 1400
construction in the Air Industrial square foot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
P~rk. Close proximity to home including a garden tub,

: Qj~k~.rson Rd a~d 1-75. $299.000 skYlights, walk in closet and a
~t~cent lot available for $40.Q(l9._;. ~beautiful STd. $83,000. -', .

DIRECTLY ACROSS from
Otsego Lake State Park!! You
can own your own established
business. Party store includes
liquor license, fixtures, equip-
ment, & living quarters. $220,000

, ':tJ
10 WOODED ACRES and a 4
bedroom home with 1800 square
feet great fireplace, cedar closets
and knotty pine ceilings. Just
moments from snowmobile trails,
lakes and golf. $169,000

L('. r. ;:;G- ~. ~..
..... ....'" "-

""'1:.. '-.....: ?<"":

ATTENTION SNOWMOBILERSII
Great starter home, or perfect for
recreational use! Snowmobiler's
paradise, large pole barn close
to trails. knotty pine interior gives
it the upnorth feeling. $84,900

\

Wendie ,Forman
Associate Broker

Sales Partner .
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NEW LISTING! Privacy with a 4-
star view of pond and Deer Run
GC,4 BR, 3.5 BA, 3 Car, many
upgrades, full finished walk-out
lower w/stone fireplace and wet
bar! Mastersuite with fireplace and
jacuzzi! A golf and snowmobile
paradise! $299,000

SCOTT CHESLEY
ASSOCIATE BROKER • REALTOR

700 W. Main Street

GAYLORD • (989) 731-6500

'~1· ,
i I

J
GOLFRONTTM Homes, Cond'os &. Homesites!

GOLF CONDO AT OTSEGO LIVE HERE... GOLF FREE! 2,700
CLUB! In the heart of the village, 3 s.f. of golf course living, 3 SR, 2
BR, 3.5 BA, full finished walk-out BA, 3 car garage, partial finished
lower, currently sleeps 12! Great lower level, ledgestone fireplace,
view of 1st green, large wrap- Corian countertops, and 7 seasons
around deck. An outstanding of complimentary green fees!
rental history! A superb value in a Move up to the Loon G.C. Seller
great community! $248,000 Motivated! $259,000

,..... -~=~~~~~~~~~~-
GOLF COURSE HOMESITES!

MICHAVWE PINES G.C.
BeautifulDoubleGolfCourseLots

on privatecul-de-sacon backnine!
FailWaysLot #10 & #11 $28,OOO/ea.

4TH GREEN OF THE PINES
COURSE!Outstanding location on
Pebble Beach Drive! GreatValue!

$23,000

SELLING YOUR GOLF
COURSE HOME OR

CONDO?
CALL GAYLORD'S

ONLY...

rij... . '

. .

GOLFRONT~
AUTHORIZED BROKER

SCHMIDT REALTORS

OTSEGO CLUB
OFFICE

(989) 732-5225 i .
i
t

! .
I '
i
I

I

EXECUTIVE HOME The gem of
the Loon Golf Club! Gorgeous 4
SR, 2.5 BA home overlooking
ponds and 14th green! Open
kitchen, log railings, wood ceilings
and 2-story stone fireplace! 2 car+
golf cart door! Quality exudes
throughout! $399,000

NEW LISTINGI Here is a wonder-
ful condo at Summit Ridge over-
looking Otsego Club! Wonderful
interior with open kitchen, 3 BR,
3.5 SA, finished lower level, 1 car
garage plus storage shed!
$178,000

JUST REDUCEDI 4 SR ranch. PRIVATE END UNITI 2,100 sf, 4
2,700 sq. ft., pine plank floors, BR,3.5 SA, FP, large wrap around
large master suite, oversized 3 car deck, absolute mint condition
heated garage, custom cabinets, 2 condo, 3 YEARSFREEGOLFAND
sided FP, just 4 minutes from SKI MEMBERSHIPat Otsego Clubl
Gaylord! Move Right In! $265,000 A Superb Valuel $249,000

, VIEW GAYLORD AREA LISTINGS @ www.ScottChesJey.com .

http://www.ScottChesJey.com
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I
;~L;K ~KE shared accesswith community dock
~:picnic area just a block from your delightful 4
:eft home close to Elk Rapids. Loads of glass &
:ijlulti decks. Main floor master suite and two
large living areas separated by galley kitchen.
tleated 2 car g~rage & paved circle drive.
Mature landscape adds to the private setting.
:N6w $239,900. -
--.~~y '-:do" • "'f.•.!,j

CHARMING WEST SIDE
HOME just one block from
East Bay park. 3 BR. 2BA with
heated sunporch, large
living/dining area with stone
fireplace, bonus room over
detached garage and many improvements including
new furnace, newer shingles, carpeting, main bath,
ceramic tile in kitchen and sunporch. Asking $196,000.
Added 2+ acres available with old apple orchard for
$99.000.

I
t ~
j i

ilNCOME Two well cared 10r1
lhomes wfrental income on}
llarge 2.4 acre parcel near.
'Rapid CityfTorch Lake. Seller1

will consider property;
exchange. $79,900. :~

'SAY HARBOR AREA golfJ
'course lot for sale or tra~e.~
:Call for details. $119.000. -1

~LAKE MICHIGAN home sit~l
1with sandy beach. SacrificeforJ
~$234.000. :J
'REDUCED I You can't gOi
:wrong with a price of1
!$159,900. for an up north get-:
I-way or starter home in ElkS
~'Raplds. Newly remodeled;
;inside & out! Double fenced lot
!f:close to everything.

.::;;; ~
. EST LAKES AREA Nearry~

, ranch over walkout near~
jAar Lak' access & sta\eJ
~"",:;:-- -;::;2 ~~ith 3rd.:;

-" ~ -~ , -ted.
, .<><;;$



:SPECTACULAR TORCH LAKE
"HOME- 4 Bd. 3-1/2 baths, 101'
'frontage. Gourmet kitchen, spa-
.cious master suite,stone FP w/gas
insert & glass doors to flagstone
patio. Bonus guest area with pri-
vate entry. $1,150,000 (1635220)

WOODED NATURAL SETTING on
Torch lake. 3 bd., 2 bath contem-
porary w/multiple decks and gar-
dens. 2,600 sq. ft. wlbrick fireplace
and raised, beamed, wood ceiling.
2 story del. garage with paved
driveway. $799,000 (1639481)

GREAT FAMILY HOME Lake Ann
area, 4+ BR, finished Ll w/3rd ba,
& craft room. 2-car attached
garage & 24 x 26 2 story barn. Nat.
gas FP, treed yard & decking. 15
min. to Traverse City, sand dunes
& lake Mich. $254,900 (1631454)

Cell: (231) 620-1455
Office: (~31) 264-1000 ..

Toll Free: 1-888-264-5611'
Home Office: (231) 264-5076

a-mail: joann4coldwell@aol.com, .

EAST SIDE TORCH LAKE 4 bd.,
3.5 bath, log-sided home with 122'
of water frontage. Remodeled in
1993. 2800+ sq. ft. with a full fin.
bsmt. Double stone flp, gazebo &
hot tub. Multi-level decking &u/g
water system. $998,990 (1638650)

D b· Office (231) 264-1000e I Toll free office (B8B) 264-5611 - 'II
Cell (231) 645-0044

D h . SCH\f1DTREAlTORSeCOW www.Deb.Dechow.com101 AmesSt., PO Box 863
a-mail Debi@DebiDechow.com Elk Rapids MI49629

COUNTRYSIDE VIEW HOME Uke
new 3 BA, 2 bath ranch on 2.34
acres in Kewadin. Open floor plan
and cathedral ceilings. Full walk-

_out. Oversized 2 car garage & all
"~pliances. $184,900 (1638823)

ENJOY ELK LAKE SUNSETS 4
Bd, 3.5 bath two story colonial with
100' of frontage. Cathedral ceil-
ings. Curved oak stairway.
Beautifully landscaped, 3+ car
attached garage. $995,000
(1633909)

SPECTACULAR LK MICHIGAN
PROPERTY Two Bd, 1.5 bath
home on 130' of prime sandy
beachfront. 2 car att garage.
Appliances. Hardwood trees, over-
looking water. 130 x 708 deep,
secluded lot. $697,000 (1639599)

NICE STARTER HOME Enjoy this
cozy 3 bd., 1 bath ranch near
State land. Low maintenance with
vinyl siding. Newer windows.
laminate floor in living room. Det.
garage. $79,900 (1639852)

RAPID RIVER· cozy 2 bet, 1 bath
low maintenance ranch with 153 of
frontage. Registereq trout stream
and only minutes from state 'and!
snowin

l
"C?!>i!~~U~!~>.~~~:.RQgg:~~< d~~~

natura area=~114 900: 63 .
-'.!~~..,.O!' •

UN'QUE ELK LAKE PARCEL.
Privacy and easy access to nature 1
are yours with this 1.70 acre Elk 1
Lake parcel. $599,900 (1635089) ?i

ELK LAKE -1/6th ownership of
120' of sandy frontage. Dock &
boat slip. $254,900 (1619392)
ACREAGE PARCELS in
Kewadin. 4.25 acre -$49,900;
$59,900 for 5.34 acres. (1630110
& 1630112)
ELK RAPIDS 2 bedroom, 1 bath
mobile in Vacation Village Senior
Park. $13,000 (0-300)

mailto:joann4coldwell@aol.com
http://www.Deb.Dechow.com101
mailto:Debi@DebiDechow.com


NEW CONSTRUCTION
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• large lot in Krystal Meadows
• 22><26attached garage
• $199,900 • MLS#231065
• Call Brian for more details

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME
• 10 acres
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• 2 car attached garage
• $212,900 • MLS#231955
• Call Leslie & Nancy

SECLUDED WATERFRONT
• 4 BR, 2 baths,l.4 acres
• 250' of lakefront
• 30x42 2·story pole barn
• $174,900 • MLS#234457
• Call Brian for more details

TOTALLY REMODELED
• 3 BR,l + bath, covered porch
• large garage, in town
• oak kitchen, mudroom & laundry
• $122,500 • MLS#233624
• Call leslie or Nancy

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet
• vaulted ceilings & loft
• attached 2.5 car garage
• $128,900 • MLS#232972
• Call Leslie or Nancy

WATERFRONT
• 3 BR, 2 bath chalet
• 100' of Five Lakes Frontage
• 6+ acres -knotty pine interior
• $174,900 • MLS#234224
• Call Brian for details

LOG CABIN CONDO
• 2 bedroom,l bath
• covered porch, Ig. back deck
• Beaver Creek Resort amenities
• $90,000 • MLS#232894
• Call Leslie or Nancy

HOME ON ACREAGE
• 2.5 car detached garage
• 2 acres of land
• paveO, maintained road
• $38,500 • MLS#234492
• Call Brian for more details

,I
[

CONDO
• 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
• close to everything
• rental or 2nd home
• $43,900 • MLS#233000
• Call Brian for more details
. . \ ~/ ~~ ",- . ~ -
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LK ARROWHEAD FRONTAGE

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• walkout lower level
• 3 car detached garage
• $279,500 • MLS#234494
• Call Leslie or Nancy

MICHA YWE BI·LEVEL
• 4 bedrooms, 2+ baths
• tile floors, vaulted ceilings
• finished walkout lower level
• $174,900 • MLS# 234522
• Call Brian for more details

UP NORTH GETAWAY
• 2 bedroom,l bath caD!••
• refinished hardwooa floor..;
• large comer lot
• $114.900· MLS#233083
• Call Leslie or Nan.;;;c~y~~~~



PALMER CREEK OUT THE BACK FRONTAGE ON PERCH LAKE
DOOR I 15 acres. Trout in the 2BR/1 BA cabin w/8X8 shed.
creek. Sun room. New siding & Wooded lot with sandy beach on
shingles. $154,900 Call DALE spring fed lake. New well. 2 boats!
GOWENat 231-632-8661 Call JIM WADEat 231-883-2450

... -
LICENSED FOR 12 BEDSI
Spacious 5,000 sf and 5 acres of
open land. 5 BR, 3 baths, family
room, and a very large kitchen.
Call JIM WADEat 231-883-2450
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Corporate Title
AGENCY

Manistee and Kalkaska locations now open!
We are pleased to announce the opening of two new locations

in Northwest Michigan.
Manistee Kalkaska

50 Filer Street, Suite 316 208 N. Cedar Street, Suite 0
(23 J J 398-3058 (23 J J 258-510 J

Vicki Grzybowski, Manager MaNin Jensen, Manager
Gaylord Traverse City Charlevoix Elk Rapids

(989) 731-J903 (231) 946-6033 (231) 547-5220 (231) 264-4444
Suttons Bay Petoskey Benzonia Harbor Springs

(231) 271-5555 (231) 347-5000 (231) 882-1 lOa (231) 526-2685

~1,
t
I

f
I

Visit our website at www.Cor orateTitle.com

.
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I

I
231-258-6640 Office

800-411-1917 Toll Free
231-258-6642 Fax !5l
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m (231) 587-5728

IA'~ SCHMIDT REALTORS meezle@torchlake.com
5955 US 31 N • PO Box 1564 • Acme, Michigan 49610
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~~ WATERFRONT HOME with pole
~~ bldg & acreage. Near State land &~iin one of the greatest recreationalh~areas. Water sports & RV trails for
~~ the sports enthusiast! $189,900.~.
:.:t;;
~:g,
~~;
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~~ GROUND FLOOR BEACH~iCONDO 1 BR, fully furnished.
'f.l Fantastic beach & pool.
~: Tranquility on the Bay, rental
\ management on site. $189,900

102' ON BASS LAKE ELEANOR BAY

b~- "
. I ...i:

25' FRONTAGE - ELEANOR BAY w'a~~e~s' through the channel to ~
all-sports Bear Lake. New 1,600 sq. ft., 3 BR, 2.5 ba home on a 1 acre .~
lot. 2 garages, paved road, natural gas & easy access to the 1-75cor-
ridor. ONLY $229,900 A MUST SEE!

, BEACH CONDO LAKE MARGRETHE

NEAR LAKE MARGRETHE,
Grayling trails & State land. 3 BR,
2 bath chalet wI master suite & 1st
fir. laundry. Mature trees, 2nd
garage for all those toys! $210,000

. COZY PINE CABIN

...
_ . ,,:-!i:. ," ,,~ .

~_~ _ k-" •• ~ ~

HOME Be POLE BARN 3 BR, 1.75 3 BR, 2 BA HOME & POLE BARN :t,
bath, LL walkout, decks, 2-car close to lakes, trails & State land. ~J
garage & pole barn. Minutes to Alt. 2-car garage, 4Ox60 pole barn ":;-
Manistee lk public access, horse & 15' sidewalls electric & cement ,-,:
trails, State land. $142,900 floor. Price negotiable w/acreage.

VACANT 4/10 AC

PLUS A PONDr 1,600 sf. w/1 st
floor laundry, FP, 2 outbUildings,
one with stalls. Owners say SELL
and will consider seiling w/20 or
30 acres. $189,900 w/30 ae.

;~ ,"

.;. ~ ~ .. _.~~~. 1':""
NE KALKASKA COUNTY lakes, RAPID RIVER VIEW LOTS & .~:
trails & State land. Hardwoods, some w/country side views. 2.5 ~,
spectacular views, walkout. ac & up. 1 • 39.6 acre parcel .~'
Electric & paved roadl Some w/frontage. State land across'
wILe Termsl From $27,900 road. Starting at $18,900. ; ~

ell ~l):r1C10 . *-.;-

mailto:meezle@torchlake.com


G. T .1Mi-'1'''!'
Specta r custom home on 10
acres with 120' frontage. It
includes some of the finest wood
paneling and cabinets in any
home. 3800 s . ft. $1,595.0!Fo00,;....,

efront
Realty, 'nc.
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Harry ~
Delores
Nicholie

We specialize in representing
"Lakefront Only"

Buyers & Sellers for the past 13years!

1-800-968-2627 • Ask for Harry at ext 48

TORCH LAKE-EAST SIDE- 100' TORCH LAKE EAST SIDE· Bath TORCH·WEST SIDE-1oo'. 2.276
frontage lot Premium lake lot in House with large decks. outdoor sq. ft. 5 BR. 2 bath. 2 car aU
area of quality newer custom kitchen. hot tub, all on water's garage, and a 2 car det garage,
homes. Lot is deep and private. edge, a Guest house and spec- a walkout LL and is mostly fur-
Be sure to see the 'Visual Tour' tacular view building site across nished. Includes a $14.000
for more detail. $595.000 the road. $689,000 allowance package. $699,900.

www.lakefrontrealty.net
•••••••••• __ See our website for ''Visual Tour" of all our listings.

TORCH·WEST SIDE: 100' with a
2276 sq.ft., 5 BR 2 bath. cottage
mostly furnished. See 'Visual
Tour' and look at the separate
listing package wI remodeling
allowance. $686,000

TORCH· WEST SIDE- 85'
frontage on a deep wooded lot
$35,000 in new site improve-
ments, & a nice 3BR 1 & 1.5 bath
cottage. partly furnished. with
new floor coverin s. $639,000

:.,
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-. 144' ON PRISTINE SQUAW LAKE

144' of prime frontage on D 'J
, pristine Squaw Lake! 2,000 ~ :.
; sq.ft. ranch home w/2 .'-
~ beautiful fireplaces, sunroom, sauna, hot tub & attached 2-car garage, A great'
~ family or retirement home, or "your cottage in the woods." Enjoy watching the

eagles soar & nest, the beautiful water views, flower beds and the peace and
tanquility! You'll never want to leave! Close to RV trils, golfing and skiing.

~ (1) Home and waterfront @ $359,900
~ (2) Includes 12 additional acres & green pole barn @ $399,900
~ (3) Includes 2 additional acres & 2 new outbuildings @ $499,900
~

Approximately 2,000 Square Feet
3 Bedrooms • 1.75 Bathrooms

SEE .
VIRTUAL ~

TOUR ~,,

SCHMIDT REALTORS

http://www.lakefrontrealty.net
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MEANDERING CREEK. WOODS WALK TO LAKE ANN ACCESS
& WILDLIFE offer tranquility to this Lovely home on Pleasant View Rd.
centrally located Benzie Co. 3BR, Cozy 3BR, 200. wI walkout bsmnt &
2BA. home. Private & secluded set- awesome pole barn. Wooded acre
tin . $139,000 1638701 Call Dave. lot. $139,500 1638660 Call Barb.

ZIMMERMAN RD. BENZIE CO.
New 2BR stick built home with a tull
plumbed bsmnt to double your liv-
ing space. Near schools and town!
$105,000 (1632501) Call Chris.

D D.O~~>"-m
'diL~,<-

~.Y~

WEST OF INTERLOCHEN. 3BR,
2ba. home on 2.5 acres wI fin. wlo
bsmnt. Maple floors and cabinets.
Appliances. Oversized garage.
$118,900 (1638653) Call Chris.

OO[§[P)(!JJ©[§I,~

BETSIE RIVER NEXT DOOR!
Kurick Road near Crystal Mountain
Resort. 3BR ranch, next to State
land. Waterfront wlo the price tag!
$129,000 (1634890) Call Chris.

: -~-:-;-'" -', .' j1f:.
• J ''''':''4 W __

-~-- -:---'-, _.__ ._~_.' . -'
. :....".: ~" . -,'. .~._...... - - - ---_-.:- .~.- "'"- ..-:..- . .

SUPER STARTER HOME Neil
Rd. Benzie. A short commute to
Traverse City. 2BR home on 2.6
acres with att garage. Horses ok!
$109,900 (1633975) Call Chris.

BENZIE SCHOOLS

CRUM RD. 5 private acres. Pole
barn. $119,900 (1636509)

ORCHARD ST. Renovated 3BR
Benzonia home. $127,500

(1638036)
READ RD. Fabulous 5BR family

home. $119,900 (1632006)

Call Chris Stapleton

CLASSIC BENZIE HOME
Charming 2 story 3BR home with
original woodwork and doors.
Covered porch & 1.5 acre parcel.
$114,900 (1639063) Call Chris.

JUST OUTSIDE BENZONIA A
classic two story 3BR, 2ba. home
with updated kitchen and stone
fireplace. Deep treed lot. $129.900
(1639718) Call Chris.

NEAR TURTLE LAKE. 3BR LOW
MAINTENANCE chalet is the per-
fect up north getaway.Loft master
BR, acreage and charming interi-
or. $119,900 (1637099) Call Chris.

LAKE ANN TRI-LEVEL 3BR home
loaded with exterior features and
interior updates. Great appliance
and mechanics package included.
$135,350 (1640040) Call Barb.
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ROAMING 4 ACRES and a spa-
cious 3 BR ranch with walkout in a
picturesque setting. Many quality
features and updates. Lovely gar-
dens. $188,000 Call Barb

ESTATE PARCEL IN LONG LAKE
TWP. Renovated & awesome. 3BR,
3 ba. home nestled in woods wlfab-
ulous high end features and unique
amenities. $282,000. Call Barb.

RESORT LIKE FEELING in this 5
BR plush home on 5 pristine
acres. Easy commute to Traverse
City. On quiet Stanley Rd. in Inland
Tw . $334.900. Call Dave.

30 ACRES OF SPORTS·
MAN'S PARADISEI Upper
Peninsula Havenl Located
between upper and lower
Taquamenon Falls in
Newberry. Heavily wooded par-
cel known for its abundance of
wildlife! $34,900.

Call Dave Reitan
for a map and detailsl

MINUTES TO MUNSONI 4 BR
family home. Dramatic stone fire-
place, vaulted ceilings, hobby room
all in a quiet sub, backdropped by
woods. $208,000. Call Barb.

FARMINGTON DR. BIRMLEY
HILLS ESTATES T.C. Executive
home offers quality throughout.
Large rooms. Awesome kitchen. 2
fireplaces. $235,900. Call Barb.

o D @

FAMILY DREAM HOMEI 22 acres
in Grand Traverse Co. 4BR, 3ba.,
great room and quality features.
Winding paved drive. pole barns,
and riva !$389,900. Call Barb

10 ACRES near Cyrstal Mountain.
Ready for horses and the home of
your dreams. Prime bldg site and
fenced corral. Priced to selll Call
Dave Reitan toda I $35,275.

IMMACULATE AND SPACIOUS
3BR Kingsley home on 10 acres
filled wI hardwoods, evergreens, &
wildlife! Custom built & 'like new'
amenities. $229,900. Call Barb

I
!.

LOCATION IS KEY!

8.25 prime acres with 412' of
private frontage to Upper
Herring Lake. Enjoy tranquility
at it's best. Benzie County
quiet. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full
basement. $242,900.

Call Dave Reitan.

NEAR MESICK - GORGEOUSI
Farmhouse has master suite, new
carpet, and a remodeled kitchen
wI maple cabinets, appliances. 3
pole barns. $289,500. Call Barb.

0~f1wg" .,

,
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f
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PLATTE LAKE FRONTAGE Prime
location on the SE comer. Beautiful
well maintained 3BR home on an
acre lot. Garden & a stream.
$649,500. Gall Dave Reitan

LOVELY LEELANAU Rolling
wooded homesites in the most

desirable locations! Quiet
acreage offering tranquility and

privacy. Glen Lake Schools!
CHENEY WOODS TRAIL near
Glen Arbor. 3 acres $65,000.

GOLDEN VALLEY ROAD near
Empire. 4.25 acres $65,000.

Call Chris Stapleton
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(231) 533-8641





COLDWeu..
BANl(eRrJ

Northern Lakes

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to pur·
chase a 200' wooded parcel on
famed Colonial Point. Great lot
wI sandy beach in one of Burt's
most exclusive neighborhoods.
$1,150,000. 233009AL

~~...... " :(

r
YOU MUST SEE' This 98 ft of
sandy shoreline, 3000 sq ft of liv-
ing space, 3 BOR 2 BA home
has it all with a view of the water
from almost every room.
$699,000 231698MC

Alanson
7650 US 31 S
800·249-9923

cbnlalanson@coldwellbanker.com

Indian River
3970 Sturgeon
800-598·4460

indianriver@coldwellbanker.com

,..",~ )'~ .,)?- ~ .'";.f',a:;.."t"~.' ..•... \~~ J~"~5ffii
3400 SOFT WATERFRONT
HOME 100' Mullett frontage.
Large m/suite w/whirlpool, deck
& walkout I/level, game room,
wetbar, workshop & magnificent
views. S899,OOO.234181IR~~

RARE FIND! Victorian home, 3
BDR 2.5 BA is only minutes from
downtown Mackinaw City.
Family rm. w/fantastic view of
Mighty Mac & the Island.
$515,000. 231824MC

85' OF PRIME FRONTAGE This
4 BOR 2 BA home is just 10 min
boatride to Burt Lake.
Remodeled kitchen, magnificent
views, 2+garage w/loft, much
more. $399,000. 2344981R

SPACIOUS HOME With open
floor plan, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths
fireplace. 2.5 car garage &
exceptionally landscaped. Price
Reducedl$239,500.230072AL

lOa' ON CHEBOYGAN RIVER
16x24 boathouse, turn key home
on Inland Waterway is casual
elegance at its best! NC, sprin-
kler system, gas FP, master suite
w/jet tub! $309,500. 234446MC

2 CHARMING COTTAGES
w/updates on secluded. wooded
1.92 acres. Paradise Lk public
access nearby. Seasonal1 BOR
t BA guest cottage. Pole barn
garage incl. $99.000. 233930MC

Cheboygan
10667 Straits Hwy.

800·235·9959
cheboygan@coldwellbanker.com

Mackinaw City
115 N. Huron
888-202-9322

mackinawcity@coldwellbanker.com

SHOWCASE HOME in Cold
Springs area! Large prowl glass
wall provides spectacular views.
2 natural stone fireplaces, much
more. $850,000. 231246AL

THE PANORAMIC VIEWS are
spectacular from Burt's SW side!
Features 107' sandy b~~ch
frontage, 3BDR 1.75BA, addition-
al storage garage for toys.
$499,900. 220032AL

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE
For the outdoor enthusiast. 1~
acres, 600' on Black River, 4~
2BA. 8200 s.f home, landscap
grounds. garage, wood shed,
bunkhouse. $299,900. 234536fR

NEWLY REMODELED FAM~~Yr
HOME has 6 SO & 2 SA, t.:
basement all appliances & 'S
waranteeci! Garage is s~lva~~;
able. Hurry ... this won t la .
$n,000. 234 738CH

mailto:cbnlalanson@coldwellbanker.com
mailto:indianriver@coldwellbanker.com
mailto:cheboygan@coldwellbanker.com
mailto:mackinawcity@coldwellbanker.com


ENJOY WONDERFUL PAIV~CY
on 163' of hard sandy Mull€tt
frontage. Expansive living room
with fireplace, cathedral ceiling &
awesome views. $649,000.
233538AL

UP-NORTH FEEL Knotty pine
interior & wonderful open floor
plan with newer kitchen and
expansive windows overlooking
the lake. $399,000. 234627AL

RECENT REMODELING
Beautiful views of Mullett Lake!
Enjoy expansive decking & plen-
ty of storage space including
walk-in closets. $239,000.
233315AL

NATURE AT ITS BESTI Nearly
new home on 10 acres. 4 wheel-
ing, snowmobiling & hunting
from your front door. If you like
the outdoors, buy this! $124,124.
233882CH

.; ,I.
. /

EXCELLENT LOCATION for
development of residential or
business application. 66 acres,
city water & sewer across the
road. Easy access! $450,000.
233187CH

THIS DISTINCTIVE LOT on the
West side has vacant land evalu-
ation on file. Winding stream that
runs the East edge enhances
character. $385,000. 234236AL

CUSTOM LAKE HOME w/guest
quarters, fireplace, granite-type
counters, beautiful cabinets,
workshop, 175' lake frontage,
log & stone exterior. $435,000.
234699CH

BOIS BLANC ISLAND Custom
built, year round home. South
facing on the Straits of Mackinac.
3 + acres & 211' waterfont. Agent
owned home. $265,000.
229193CH

STRAITS OF MACKINAC This
is your chance to own 118' on
beautiful Lake Huron. This clas-
sic has great potential with 3BDR
1 +BA & views of Mackinac
Island. $169,900. 227640MC

COLONIAL CHARM HOME in
nice neighborhood. 4 season
sun room, perennial gardens,
large backyard & walking dis-
tance to almost everything.
$114,900. 232978MC

BEAUTIFULLY REFURBISHED
& well cared for country home on
2 acres, yet in walking distance
to grocery store, post office &
Paradise Lk. Attractive landscap-
ing. $164,900. 233852MC

:.~~/:.:-;"~.~:i~·\:~,,,\:~j~':{{\'
BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT
ACREAGE on Bois Blanc Island
(approx. 2/3 State land). 221'
frontage facing South on the
Straits of Mackinac. Agent
owned. $110,000. 229195CH
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ATTACHED 2-CAR GARAGE and slider to patio
make this 2 BR, 1-f1oorcondo complete. Ught and
bright, open floor plan w/large kitchen for entertaining
fun. Only 2 miles from re, hospital, churches, mall.
(1-1634210)5117,900.Karen Schmidt, 922-2364

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME w/secluded back-
yard. 3 BR, bath on each lever. Newer entry floor,
gas f~rnac.e.w/alc, dishwasher, bath, paint, carpet
and vinyl siding. Beautiful hickory kitchen cabinetry.
(1638911) $161,000. Karen SchmIdt, 922.2364

~24' SANOY LONG LAKE BEACH on w/views of 3
Islands from the boathouse deck & most rooms.
3,250 sf, 4 BR, 3 baths. Walkout LL family room
w/wet bar, sauna, fireplaces, hot t~b. ale 3-ear
garag~. Virtual Tour. (2-1616900) $749000 ' Karen
Schmidt. 922-2364 . .

BEAUTIFUL, WOODED, BAYFRONT HOMESITES
~"7 acres w/515' frontage. Faces west w/deep dune:
~ke.beach. Quiet, secluded yet near Traverse City

nUreparcel or 3 parcels spl~ avail. (9-1638869 7072)"
From$1,112,000.Ken Schmidt, 922-2364 "

RELAX ON THE PORCH or 500 sf deck overlook·
ing 2 landscaped ponds & 6 acres near state '.and ~
Te. Free-standing greenhouse, a-person whlrrpoo
room off deck fireplace in family rm, 3 BR, 2 baths.
(1-1639147) 5379,900. Karen Schmidt, 922-2364

t:'- •~.
'..
~~

BUILD ~OU~ WEST' ~~v~'~ECT WATER~AO~
HOME. Private setting, beautiful treed ~otthISri~~S
mer. Just enough slope for walkout. EnJo~.s~ ~g lot
harvest moon just steps from your door. A JOln~ 'dt
available, (9-1636666) 5305,000. Karen Sc 'Tl1 •
922-2364

NT h·-me-
PICKEREL LAKE WOODS WATERFRO t 45~q~re
sites in a pristine setting ~dj to State f~ ·0~!:.lt;re
lake coastline. Waterfront sites from $39007,\V-,./ront
sites w/shared access starting at $12, . ".
chalet $179,900. Catherine Barris, 947-3870 ;:"_-.:-=; ....

--------_._-
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OVER 3,000 SF & - MARVELOUS! Brand
STUNNING. 4 BR, 4 ba FOUR BEDROOM 2 1/2 new waterfront!! Wide
custom home on 3+acres. Red oak floors, BA family home featuring open floor plan hosts

h b' R formal dining room & hardwood floors, soaring
c erry ca mets. iver kitchen with stainless cathedral ceilings, three
stone fp. Master suitewith tray ceilings and 5 appliances. Cathedralled BR, t~o baths, huge
piece master bath. r~om wI natural FP & .bay waterSide deck, walk out
Finished lL & supersized window: Great location. I<?wer leyeJ. Other bldg
garage. $351,500 Great pnce $224,900 sites available. $179,900.

CA111£R3nt BARR3S
231·633·'1921

c.&arris@c,tdwettfanke,.elm
5'18 1,,,,.1 SIred, ItarJefle Cillj, michiga,. '19686

~-SCHMIDT REAlTORS

•" NO WORRIES! Nothing to do but unpack.
. ~ Newly constructed one [evel home features
-...open floor plan, kitchen with neutral counters

and oak cabinetry. 3 bedrooms, full walk·out
basement plumbed for 2nd bath. $111,900

WATERFRONT RUSTIC
LOG CABIN 3 bedrooms,
one bath, 140 feet of water
frontage. Near thousands
of acres of State land.
$139,900

II.
'I

LOG LODGE Cathedral
ceilings wI corner fireplace,
a spacious kitchen with
dining bay, oak cabinetry
and new appliances. All
this on a natural wooded
home site. Next to State
land. $99,900.

'.

HOME PORT
Network, Inc.

Cell Phone (231) 499·3483
Evenings (231) 946·8475

Visit my website: www.lynnpasney.com
m~~~~p._"..;;;E~-m~ail: lynnpasney@lynnpasney.com

NEED A PLACE FOR HORSES or
just lots of room to roam? You'll
love this newer 3 BR, 2 BA home
in the country near Traverse City.
Property could be split. $239,000

CUTE AS CAN BEl Cozy 2 BA
cottage, beautiful sandy shared
beach, can be used year-around,
all furnishings are included, has
been used as rental. $149,900

CABIN IN THE PINES! This rustic
get-a-way is close to Traverse City.
The fireplaced living room whis-
pers "relax" after a hard day of
fishing. To see, call Lynn. Only
$119,900

VACANTI BUILD YOUR
DREAM HOMEI

CORNER LOT in Whispering
Pines Subdivision in Kingsley.
Area of upscale homes. $25,900
LARGE LOT on a cul-de-sac in
desirable Cherry Ridge Estates.
Views of the Bay $38,900
WOODeD building site with
deeded frontage on Indian Lake.
$64,900

CALL
LYNN

PASNEY

UP NORTH GET-A-WAY! 100 ft.
of private frontage on a small no-
wake lake and a small, older cot-
tage. Cottage needs work. To see
or for info, call Lynn.

IT" S NOT PERFECT and that's
exactly why you can buy this
home for $126,000. 3 BR, 2 BA,
maple floors, ceramic counters,
large deck, almost an acre lot.
Builders welcome!

http://www.lynnpasney.com
mailto:lynnpasney@lynnpasney.com


INDIAN RIVER HOME near Burt
Lake w/private back yard, large
deck & patio. Winter or summer
in this home w/seasonaJ porch.
$86,000. Call Mike Sherwood.
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3 BEDROOM 2 BATH This
"Builder's Choice" home w/ a
split bedroom design is conve-
nient to town with a country·like
setting, and is in move-in condi-
tion. Only $142,000. Call Mike
Sherwood.

VERY WELL MAINTAINED In
Ocqueoc, 3-BR 2-BA ranch with
new (in 2002) 450 sq ft deck &
attached heated garage is only
400 ft from deeded access to an
expansive sandy Lake Huron
beach. Call Mike Sherwood

OUTSTANDING 2·BR waterfront
c~ttag~ '!if 100' of frontage has
ytnyl sr~l~g, Andersen windows,
JacuzzI 10 master suite, and
12x16 deck to fUlly enjoy this
peaceful setting. Priced to sell at
$138,700. Call Mike Sherwood.

Mike Sherwood
Broker / Owner

mcsherwood @remax.net
www.CheboyganAreaReaIEstate.com

DELIGHTFUL 3 BR HOME Well
maintained in a beautiful setting,
and all of the convenience of
being in town. $97,200. Call
Mike Sherwood.

ON 4.84 WOODED ACRES This
spacious 3-bedroom 2-bath
home features a bright morning
room, a large covered deck (2
great spots for your morning cof-
fee) and a peaceful setting.
$94,800. Call Mike Sherwood.

SPACIOUS & WELL-APPOINT-
ED Located in Mullett Lake
Country Estates, home has 4 SA,
2.5 BA, vaulted ceilings, stone
tIp, oak cabinetry/trim, 2-car
att/htd garage. landscaped
grounds wI sprinkler system.
$249,900. Call Mike Sherwood.

.~~~®rr~@111~(?d\f~r:r

81' OF FRONTAGE ON MUL-
LEn LAKE Old time summer fun
2·BR log cabin is nestled on a
treed lot with a gorgeous view of
sunsets on one of Northern
Michigan's premier lakes.
$325,000. Call Mike Sherwood.

www.Chebo

ON THE INLAND WATERWAY
100' of Black River fron~age.aJ~v~
you to moor your boat nght In on
of this lovely large 3 eckBRt2~~
home w/ sauna, & ado. r
the beautiful Black RI~e.
$396,500. Call Mike Sherwoo .

anAreaRealEstate.Com

~RFlM*North
~~ 846 South Main Street

'1(111(1 Cheboygan, MI49721

(231) 627 - 9991
Waterfront Properties

-n-!1)-----. ~~~~~

~ .sd

mailto:@remax.net
http://www.CheboyganAreaReaIEstate.com


HUNTING LAND - 40 ACRES
Mostly cedar & pine. State Land on
3 sides of the property. Murphy
Creek flows through the SW
corner. A well on the property.
$52,000

WATERFRONT-LAKE MICHIGAN
Lots ranging from 110' to 225'
wide by 176' - 376' deep. Prices
ranging from $114,900 to
$144,900.

ENGADINE AREA - QUIET SUB-
DIVISION 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
ranch home with semi-finished
basement. Backs up to wooded
property with no houses behind.
Sitting on 1 acre. Great area for
children. Move right in and enjoy
all that this home has to offer.
$148,900

LAKE MICHIGAN HOME Beautiful
3 bedroom, 3 bath home in
Carnegie Woods. Private road with
deed restrictions. Flat sandy
beach. $475,000

LAKE MICHIGAN HOME 3 bed-
room, 2-1/2 bath full brick home
with finished walk-out basement.
Awesome views of Marina,
Ughthouse & shipping channel. All
appliances included. $275,000

VACANT LOTS - ACREAGE 5.9
acres to 12.8 acres of hardwoods
close to snowmobile and ORV
trails. Surrounded by State Land.
Ranging in price from $48,900 to
$55,900.

BIG MANISTIQUE LAKE WATER-
FRONT Unique estate on 8.6 acres
with 3 bedroom, 3 bath log home
on 410' of sugar sand beach.
Many features in this 2,200 SF log
home. Also comes with 2 year
round log cabins. Could be used
as a resort or family retreat.
$2,000,000

MILLECOQUIN RIVER
HIAWATHA SPORTSMAN'S
CLUB Adorable 3 bedroom, 3 bath
home located on the River in a
very quiet area on a dead-end
road. Home is like brand new
condition. Prior membership
approval required. $192,000

LAKE MICHIGAN HOME Capture
the essence of true Northern
Michigan living in this 3 bedroom,
2 bath owner designed custom-
crafted home. Situated on 250 feet
of sugar sand beach in Carnegie
Woods, a private road with deed I
restrictions. $685,000
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DEE-DEE BURCH
23 1-620-9900

SCHMIDT REALTORS dd. burc h@coldwellbanker.com
231-938-2660 Serving the Grand Traverse Area

i
- ,:"IiIE- i- - ..-:! •• .....

~ I
11 '€ SCW,nDT REALTORS
~'-;~"~iq~ US-31 N • Acme, MI 49610

RARE FIND IN LONG LAKE TWP.
Lovely home wI 3 BR. 2 baths, FP.
master suite. 13 acres- woods, trails
& hills. Walk to Long Lake boat
launchfaccess. $319 000. 163418

-.. mr!~~;;;,g&..,~~~~

_.::;;- .
WATERFRONT HOME on peaceful Uttle Log Lake. Gorgeous, remod-
eled 2000 sf home wI 2 car garage. Beautiful water views from home &
deck. Won't last long at only $159.000 (1635300)

3.58 ACRES with incredible views &
beautiful home. 4 BR.& FP. Big pole
barn wId rive through + 2 car
garage. Seller will pay $3000 toward
closing costs! $144,900 (1634980)

CONDO AT GT RESORT tastefully
decorated wI great amenities-golf,
pool, beach and spa. Ground floor
unit. Rental mgmt. program avail.
$116,000. (1638265)

.. -.aIB:::::iISt!::llDlC!%::z:BI::2>:::.--=-::::...::.. •• ,:.:':::.:"""""'= ~ ...... _ ........... - -- "'17 - - ---- ..- ..__ ..- _ ....- -;-- --~ ...............~:- ...~N" e!p~-:--'" - ----- . .-..-.:::::.:.::::.--::.:'::"::::J

231-620-6268 fM]~~
www.mattschwarz.bjz @©l}uw@1m

matt.schwarz @ coJdweIIbanker.~lJ1-

COMPLETELY UPDATED HOME.
Foyer entry, hrdwd floors in Kit &
DR, 3 BR 2 SA home. Windows
replaced. new roof to be installed
in 2004. 30x32 heated gar wiatt
door. Perennial Qardens.
Income producing storage busi-

DREAM HOME ON 20 ACR~S
Quality abounds in this 3 SA Jl
SA ranch. FR w/gas FP. Den
Formal DR. Upgraded appliances.
2 person whirlpool tub in MBAp'US
separate shower. '
Home with a full basement w/.9 ft
ceiling and is plumbed and WIred
for, ~ ~ent. 24x32 po!e b~~

tUrkey are abun~~ •. '''I
-\ n :' the ·-frn.ali(f;(

.. ~ "':r'" ' ..... 1"'"·...~";.··1~· .-'_~ia*~1 l..

mailto:h@coldwellbanker.com
http://www.mattschwarz.bjz


BILL EDWARDSON
(231) 633-4951
WE1947@aoJ.com
www.BiIIEdwardson.com

~- 5955 US-31
PO Box 1564

Acme, Michigan 48610
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WATCH FABULOUS SUNSETS
from this direct 101' frontage lot.
Sandy beach, hardwoods, nice
deep lot on a black-topped road.
Build that dream home! $399,000

BEAUTIFUL PEACEFUL VALLEY
is the setting for this 3 BR, 2.5 ba

home with shared East Bay
frontage. Open floor plan with

attractive great room and fireplace.
Finished lower level. S229 000

SCHMIDT REALTORS

10tOOO SQ. FT. ESTATE ON 300'
of lk Michigan waterfront with 5+
acres. Estate consists of 3-level
fully furnished residence, 5 car gar,
4 BR, 4 BA, 2 FP, machine shop.
Much More! $3,500,000

IMMACULATE 3 BR, 3 BATH
HOME Open floor plan wI central
air, gas FP and master suite.
Spacious LL with family room,
office & 4th SR. S199,OOO

VACANT Beautiful wooded 2.5 ac
parcels in Bellaire. $23,900.
BEAUTIFUL wooded 2 ac parcel 20
min. from TC. $29,900 .
BEAUTIFUL wooded 6 AC parcel
across from Torch Lake. $139,900.

5 BEAUTIFUL ACRES 3 BR, 2
bath home. Close to Sand Lakes
Quiet Area. Oak kitchen cabinets,
master bath & full basement. Elk
Rapids schools. $159,900

mailto:WE1947@aoJ.com
http://www.BiIIEdwardson.com
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HUNTING LODGE 39 AC hard- SHOWROOM CONDITION SPECTACULAR OLD HOME with
woods & meadows. Connected to Furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath old house charm. Original wood·
1,000'5 of acres of State land. Charlevoix condo. Just steps from work & hardwood floors, many
1,800 sf. of comfortable quarters Lake Charlevoix beach & boat updates, 3 BR, 2 baths, hot tub,
S.E. of Boyne City. $195,000 launch. $219,500 pool. Ellsworth in-town. $143,900

Volume 15 Number 8 - Say you saw it in Homes & Land ofNorthu:est Michigan - 83
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(231) 541:5100
(888) 233-5443

1200 Bridge Street· Charlevoix, MI 49720
Web address: www.reomich.com

Email address:-.realone@Voyager.net
~"'-""~"""-;-D'" -~ - .....-'f"~ '1~ .. _-'" "';:~-","r/

-'. < • " ->

LARGE CHARQiYOIX HOME 6 BR.;-tl:AK~"CHARLEVOIX 127.5' sandy 3 BR, 2 BATH CHARLEVOIX
5.5 baths! 1stfloofroaster, walko~ LL beach Qt! M·66 near Charlevoix. HOME Covered porch, lower pan-
Water views W/840'2shared frootage Wooded,site, driveway, boardwalk eled ree room & office, full bsmt.
& 20 acre nature P~t:J839,900 and deck~re in, $348,900 Call BOB Near to Golf G..9~,!~tIennisiCall ~B KERN RE~ KERN "Add' I,Frontage Available. Courts. S197,800'caJJl30B ~RN

~ ~?~~:O D ", " -''i.. ~ ~ .@fi))........
~. ..~t~~ ,. ~ ~ i:pJ ~ t.rU
~ ~.
" .~"'ti:'T" •• ":lI..r.,,' I ~!\.. • ,~~. -- - l~~ , ~

J ' ." ,'-
, :~r •.. : ~ ...I ~ • l'"~.

EXCEPTIONAL HOME & GUEST
HOUSE 2,200 sf. 3 BR, 2 bath hOme'
wl/arge sunrooms, PO!1d, running
stream: Also a 3 BR guest house.
CALL ~RGIE FOR DETAilS,"':' .I

-:i -\.:_._-

, TORCH LAK r~ CCESS -2 {dr1the
HOME. Lrg kitche!1P.~. pplicihces, price of 114 bedroom} 2 batp. full
oat gas, twp. water. '24x24 garage. walkout basemen~2:f;'car garage
Close to town: Call BOB KERN + 2 bedroom 1~D'crth Cottage.
$119,900 OWNER MOTIVATED! ;t".~$343,900 Call MARGIE TODAY

j,
i

CHARLEVOIX ESTATE 5,000 sf . "ON GOLDEN POND" East Twin MINUTES FROM CHARLEVOIX
custom home. 12 AC, finished lake just minutes .from Charle~oix. Hayes T.ownship. 4 BR, 2 baths. 5
workshop, great setting minutes Enjoy peace ~ qUIet. ~reat fishmg, acres ~Ith wO,o.dsto roam, ~eck.
from Charlevoix. $646,000 (add'i plus a move-m condltlon cottage. Move-m condition. Fresh pamt &
home, shop & gardens avail.) (Broker owned) $152,500 new furnace. $144.900

BILL DIETRICH Runl
6SIi111!OnoOffice (231) 547-5100 Toll Free (888) 233-5443

Evenings (231) 547-6856
www.reomich.com·bdietrich@voaer.net

1200 Bridge Street
Charlevoix, MI 49720

http://www.reomich.com
mailto:address:-.realone@Voyager.net
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DESIRABLE KINGSLEY HEIGHTS DESIRABLE HOLIDAY HILLS CUSTOM HOME 3BR, 2BA, main
4 BR, 2 BA home has 2 gas fp, 2 car 5BR,4.5BA home wI FP,AC, walkout floor laundry, maple cabinets, Corian
garage, surround sound, fruit cellar, to wooded lot near ski resort. counters. lot in Windtree Oaks Sub.
beautifully fin. walkout. $176,000 Seasonal views from deck. $268,000 Ssm! plumbed for 3rd BA. $179,900

RARE OPPORTUNITY! One of a kind! You'll love this resort
w/10 unit layout with relaxing water view, beach access, and
modern appliances. Enjoy cool beach breezes. Office and
managers apartment. Loaded with extra storage space.
$675,000

Cindy Anderson

www.TraverseCityProperties.net
email: Cindy@TraverseCityProperties.net231-218-5324

r----~---,,...-----,

ANDERSON JY1w.j L1.~l11J!JJ
$299,900 Peninsula

CONSTRUCTION Waterfront Home
JAKE ANDERSON BUILDER $499,900 5500 ~qft

L- ' --' TC Home-east Side
QUALITY WITH A CONSCIENCE. $229,900 Downtown
Building homes in Traverse City for over 13 TC Legal Duplex
years. Using high quality materials,. same $31,000 Traverse CIty
contractor year after year, and experienced Residential Lot
craftsReople for our finish carpent~rs. Call $349 900 Downtown TC
for a list of Anderson homes available or 5' BR 2BA h
for a custom home consultation. orne
231.218.5324. Custom Spec Homes from $449,900 Old Mission
$170,000. Financing available. Newer Home 2.5 AC

SCHMIDT REALTORS

548 E. Front Street
Traverse City, MI 49684

lOVE A SPECTACULAR ViEW? Stretch out in the large
bedrooms in this 4 bedroom home with 2 car attached
garage plus large pole building, extensive decking and t:::====;;;===:;
warmth. Designed to bring the outdoors in. Large
kitchen. Great for family and entertaining. $949.000

http://www.TraverseCityProperties.net
mailto:Cindy@TraverseCityProperties.net


PAT LYNCH-GOEBEL
Direct (989)731-0100 • Cell (989) 350-8100

Toll Free Office (866) 661-0100
Iynchgoebel@msn.com

nl:/AA"''' 1260 S. Otsego Ave.~,rl~ gaylord Gaylord, MI49735
~~~~

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD This
Home has it all! 5 bedrooms, 3
bath, formal & casual dining
rooms, country kitchen, living
rooms w/fireplace, indoor pool &
spa,alarm and sprinkler system.
$359,000 (227437)

CHARMING COUNTRY SETTING
Unbelievable view from this charm-
ing country setting on 2 1/2 acres.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, w/fireplace,
full walkout basement and pole
barn. $139,000 (229845)

AFFORDABLE FAMILY HOME is
close to shopping and restaurants.
This little charmer features 3
Bedrooms, 1 Bath, garage with a
partially furnished basement.
$84.900 (232767)

CHARMING RANCH 3 Bedroom,
2 Bath on almost one acre, within
5 minutes of Gaylord. Features
include Tile Floors, Newer Carpet,
Window Treatments, Hot Water
Baseboard Heat & an Oversized 2
Car Garage. $124,900 (234081)

GOLF COURSE AMENITIES
Michaywe Pines golf course. This
lovely home has two spacious SR
with a mother·in-Iaw apt over the
garage. Recently updated. 2 fire-
places, tiled entry, & fin bonus rm in
bsmt. $204,900 (232545)

MfCHAVWE AMENITIES Full size
family home on qUiet cul-de-sac in
Michaywe. Fieldstone Fireplace,
Cathederal ceilings, Tiled foyers,
and decking make this home a
great buy. $138,000 (232875)

AFFORDABLE STARTER HOME
close to all conveniences was built
in 2000. Only min from Gaylord.
Master suite, double closets, 2
decks & satellite dish & is available
for immediate occupancy. $85000
(231633) ,

FUNCTIONING FARM & 10
ACRES This functioning farm has
room for the whole family and
pets. Barn and outbuildings are
included. $225,000 MLS# 234448

DIXON LAKE ESTATES Home
Sweet Home! Attractive 3 BR, 2
bath ranch w/basement & 2 car
garage. Natural setting in a family
neighborhood on 1.6 acres. Enjoy
the tranquility of this peaceful set·
ting. $155,000 (233522)

OTSEGO LAKE ACCESS within
walking distance to Wah Wah Soo
Beach, 2 boat launches and snow-
mobile trails. Nestled on a large
treed lot, this home is perfect for
the weekend, snowbirds or small
families. $110,000 (232882)

BETTER THAN NEW QUALITY
BUILT HOME 3 spacious BR,
Large Master with full bath & w~lk-
in closet, Imported Italian .f/oOrrng
in Kitchen with Oak Cabmets, 2
Full Baths on 1 acre & Maunka
Lake Access. $165,000 (234085) ,

.. - . '. ~

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 0.;

TODAY 142' of waterfront property .
on Ultle Bradford Lake. Enjoy th.e:,
peacefulness and tranquility of th~ ~
beautiful setting. $80,000 MlS .
234004

mailto:Iynchgoebel@msn.com


Lou Anne
Ford

SCHMIDT REALTORS

402 E. Front St
Traverse City
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Visit www.lafordrealtor.com
231-995-8184 • 231-645-3643

.. ~C '~~~ .. '.. e
---~..~ ~~/ ....

- :.;F£.l~-~ -.;"

OLD MISSION
PENINSULA

Executive home with 4
bedrooms and 3.5 baths.
Granite and tile accents.

Gourmet kitchen. Enjoy the
sunsets all year. In home

office. 100 feet direct
frontage. Agent/Owner

$969,000 MLS# 1617645

IN TOWN CHARMING HOME This 3
bedroom and one bath home shines
with skylights. fenced in yard ~nd
many recent updates such as paInt-
ing and carpet. Walk to downtown!
$164,000 MLS#1636218

OLD MISSION PENINSULA
Spectacular home with shared
frontage. Bay views from nearly every
window. Quality detailing from French
doors to window treatments. Patio
and decking overlook gardens and
bay. $769.000 MLS# 1637443

http://www.lafordrealtor.com
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I: Other Benefits
• Your Property Featured on

HomesAndLand.com • a
national website promoted
in over 16,000 communities

• Your Property Featured on
Multiple Websites

• Request a Magazine Toll
Free # Available Nationally

• Professional Ad Design
Services Make Your
Property Stand Out

I

i!

,I. \

I!
I!

!,
I

I
I
I
(

Ask your Real Estate
Professional how you can

have your property
featured in this magazine.

101 Rh'cr Street
P.O. Box 308

Elk Rapids, MI
49629

(866) 836.6604

FULL COLOR
REAL ESTATE

MAGAZINE
Distribution Includes:

• 75,000 Estimated Readership
Every Five Weeks

• Over 600 Outdoor and Indoor
Local Distribution Sites

• Hundreds of Real Estate Prospects
Mailed Every Issue

• Mailed to Professional Offices
& Major Employers Each Issue

• Distributed in Downstate
Southeastern Michigan Each Issue

For Advertising Information contact
Pamela Brown
231-331-6900

~

JIM DIXON
Broker/Owner
(231)342·5311

LESLEY
DIXON·'YERTH

Realtor/Owner
(231)409·5293

rou. FREE

(866) 836·6604

VIE\V ALL AREA LISTINGS ON OUR \VEBSITE 5
\\"\~\7.45thPa ..alIelRealty.net ",: ;
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OLD MISSION PENINSULA
shared waterfront 4 BR, 2.5 bath 'salt
box' on wooded lot. Ale, gas fp &
sprinkler system. Warranty. S334,900
(Without waterfrom $319,900)

CLOSE TO LAKES & TRAILS
Stick-buill home on large lot with
countl)'side views. New roof, siding,
windows, laundry room, furnace,
watel" heater, well & se tic. $73,000

OMENA POINT SUGAR SAND
BEACH Several ways to own
Cottage & 100' on GT Bay $795,000;
Add'i 100' (Lot 29) $650,000;
Add'i 120' (Lot 31) $445,000.
You choose your amount of ri\'a .!

80' WATERFRONT with sandy
beach. Developed lot 5 miles from
Traverse City. Watch sunsets from
the rorch of the new home you
builc here! 5339,000

WATERFRONT RESTAURANT Rhonda's Warfside is one of Lake
:\lichiganIBetsie Bay boater's favOlite ports for great food, be\'erages and emer-
tainment~ Complete \\ ith liqnor license, equipment, fixtures, im emory and real
c~tate. StI<.:'l'land lake 1e\(~1<:ntran<.es light next to :l nMI"ina~\\ ith potential to
add a ~e<.Olld ~ton \\ ith .1~ )e<.t.loll.lI \ it"\ of I ..akc \Iil hi ".111. S:l19,OllO

DICK
DELIJACQUA

(231)
~ 995-8188

Direct

www.cbdell.com
dellacqua@

coldwellbanker.com

SCHMIDT REALTORS
402 E. Front St. Traverse City

Jessica fischer Edson
231-995-8161

www.JFErealestate.com
;essica. fischer@coldwellbanker.com

:.+... -)o';i~~ ..~ (> ~~~~,~':t~~~" . tt- ,--;"

scmUDT REAlTORS

402 E. Front St.
Traverse City MI 49686

cd

http://www.cbdell.com
http://www.JFErealestate.com
mailto:fischer@coldwellbanker.com
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(tl\'9~,tfUs;,ti~Ly listed MAKe'AN APPOINTMENt to see ELK, RAPIDS CO~E?~~~:p~t~, :
<,,_.~.te,~..BR:?2_',~·;Elk Rapids this one·of. a ldni:fEufoPean style sun room and one c:ar g~rage .

..........:~Iqehom~l:1lit~.?i1,90 sq;~. home. 3'BR incr~11ipgdpmed'ceil-' with over 1,200 square feet of
J~~~~f.h~s many:ppgratles and IS inQSb'aIwaIlmurffaJskit~bUiht:n1t.i!1

h
,boodwkca5-dliving area. All for only $179,9OO!

t-;'- ~QlUnglor your pe~naJ finishing es, cony 0 c en, ar 00 MLS 1636859 '
1 ' touches. Only $159.000 ' floors and more. $180,000
: . Suite 1, 'Elli Harbor Bldg. US:31 • Elk Rapids,

.' .
Tom Robert
Wiltse Durga
(231) (231)
264-8912 883-7161

Volume 15Number 8 - Say you saw it in Homes & Land ofNor/hwes/ Nichigan - 93
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MI49629

Conrad
Reiter
(231)
264-8903

:.tliIu.:W~·~·1i. •
real time notice of ALL Hot New Waterfront

listings from EVERY area Realtor

This FREE Service covers all local bodies
of water. We'll also send you listings of
For Sale By Owners, Distressed and
Foreclosed waterfront properties.

If you have shopped for waterfront property,
you ~Iready know the good ones go fast. By
the time you see an ad or sign, someone
els~ .has already bought it! The Key is to be
notified BEFORE other Buyers even Know
about them.

Because we get them Fast. ..
...you get them First)

To Receive this valuable yet FREE list:
Call 24 hours: 1-800-542-6778

Enter 1.0. #136
or for instant notice visit:

www.LakesUpNorth.com
Compliments of :

.Mortgage North
TOLL FREE (877) 941-5985

www.mortaenorth.com

~
~

SUl"1I0T RF,\LTURS

http://www.LakesUpNorth.com
http://www.mortaenorth.com
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Cory Beuerle
cory@coryb.com

231-631-S0LD (7653)
888-554-6441 • 231-271-2121

~• \. I

Pe'ii',:son - coo~~
surrONS BAY,MI

;1 ~
• ,:6. ¥.1;,>'·~(.".;- :r t'"~_,,,~ .....':}'l _~

:., ' •. J.f.I ••~:·- :~~l;s~~........ ~~~ ... ~ _ ........ _-
NEW DEVELOPMENTI Only 2 mil;s south of Suttons Bay. R~I~j~g,
Wooded & open 2·8 acre parcels, private paved road, ylg utllltres
including natural gas, some restrictions. Convenient location, Suttons
Bay Schools, only 8 lots. $79,000 to $109,000 1638464.70

BEAUTIFUL SUGAR LOAF AREA
lovely wooded lot wi immaculate 2
SO Cape Cod.(Unfinished upstairs-
space for 2 BDs & bath). Well built,
open floor plan. $165,000 1639456

s..........
/ ;-~;7.-= -..; - -~ ..
I J 'E'" ':.'l.--. 'I&!l' ~ ~- •

j II :;; -......-;. ...... rill

I I •• , I

I >rr.>c ~;' I
• II .......,"""':'"(I t'O .... J/3,'{., .
(' I

J I

~_.- -.~ -_1
ROOM FOR HORSES... 10 acres
on W side S lake leelanau, room
for storage bldg, septic easements
and/or home. No restrictions. Near
public access. $120,000 1639206

EMPIRE-FOX HilLS Nice devel-
opment with 20 acres of commons
(behind house). Main floor liVing,
fireplace, full ll, covered front
porch & ale! $210.000 1640034

NEAR THE LEELANAU TRAIL Hop
on the Trail. cause you are ab?ut
ha/Mtay bet. S8 & rc. 10ac ~f roiling
land, horses. home or huntmg. No
restrictions. $79,000 1637520

-_.-_.".

mailto:cory@coryb.com


WOODS CABIN VILLAGE! Now
under construction, 4 8R, 2 8A,
C?tt<;lges,on/near the golf course.
Limited time: $15000 in 'Club
Cash' incentive! from $249.000

LAST UNIT· LAST CHANCE!
Newly expanded condo on the
ClassIc at Otsego Club. 2 SR, loft.
2.5 SA. $305.000 'Includes 5 Yrs
Free Golf/Ski Membershipl'

SKIIN/OUT CONDO. TEL Beatifully
renovated hotel-eondos at Otsego
Club. Walk to slopes, restaurants,
lounges. 1/2 shares starting at
$33,000. Full ownership for $54,780.

FULLY LEASED 2800 sq/ft of
retail/office space on 250x250 lot
with frontage on bUsy Gaylord
Business loop. Great location!
$290,000

RECREATIONAL RETREAT on a
lake near Gaylord. Log sided cot-
tage wI hrdwd floors, wood finish-
es, oversized garage with office/
guest qrtrs. 349' frontage. $250,000

Call or Stop by our
on-site office
at the Club

(989) 732-5225

27,000 SQ/FT BUILDING on over
6 acres on busy Gaylord business
loop. Prime location to start or
grow your business! $895.000

~
~ "What a Great Way To Live"...---~-----

OTSEGO CLUB
& RESORT

~-SCHMIDT REALTORS
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2720 OW)'.M·137
Interlochen. Michigan 49843

231·276·9878
www.hometownrealtyweb.com

vi@hometownrealtyweb.com
V~..:..~

~~~ ...~~

£-
-.:.-.-:::-::

2 BEDROOMS, 1.5 BATHS SANFORD LAKEFRONT 4 100' ON TURTLE LAKE 2 SR
Full bqsernent, 1-.5-cargarage, BR, 2 baths. 2 woodburning ~ear around cottag~.
large lorw/maple & oak trees. fireplaces. Walkout basement Completely remodeled In
Central.:air. Walking distance to lake.l Oversized 2-car 2004. Natural fireplace-and
to shopping, handicap acces- gara-ae.60' private sandy lak~ private frontage -on Turtle
sible. $129.000 frontf $298.000 . .'. ~, Lake.'$252.500' "

VACANT LAND
GREEN LAKE TOWNSHIP
.82 acre on nicely wooded
development. Underground
utilities, paved road. $28,000

LARGE BUJLDlNG LOT
2.21 acres in development
near State land. Owner
financing available. Hurry!
$39,000

SHARED ACCESS TO
DUCK LAKE comes with
this.72 acre parcel.. ~~ce
view of lake, all utilitIes
available. $269,000

http://www.hometownrealtyweb.com
mailto:vi@hometownrealtyweb.com
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RFP1'ItlC
Bayshore Properties, Ltd.

~ Each office independently
~ O'MlOO and operated.

500 South Union

MARSHA
MINERVINI
231-947-1006
231-883-4500
MI49684

TRANQUILITY ON PEARL LAKE
unhabited shorelines, bays &
islands w/priv sandy beach.180
degree sunset-sunrise views.
Kitchen w/amenities. Media room
& 6 FPs #1638977 $1,600,000,..

BREATHTAKING VIEWS of West
Bay from this unique home. Main
level mosaic tiled foyer, step
down LR, wood floors, granite
cQuntertops in island kitchen.
#1635637 $779,000
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~ Paradise Properties USA, Inc ;
~,.~~S'fATE&RElvl'. 9043 Helena. PO Box 398 Gary Scheitler!
~ ~ a:;, ,,~U'l Alden, Michigan 49612 Owner/Broker ~

1(.. 1(.. 408 Bridge St. • BellaireJ Michigan 49615 Laurie Olson !
800-977-3386 Realtor

Local: (231) 331 - 4423 Fax: (231)331 - 7154 Tom Clement

E-mail: realestate@torchlake.com TO~~~rCh
WWW •tor chi ak e .tv Realtor

~ 1 ~

.
~ GREAT UP-NORTH RETREAT A NEW WATERFONT LOG HOME BEAUTIFUL GOLF EXECUTIVE'
~ perfect getaway or year round close to Traverse City. This homes HOME Schuss Mt views & over-
~ ~ome! 4 BR,2.BA.large living/din- is beautiful! Offering: 2BRs + loft, looking the 8th green of the
~ tnQ .combo wIth gas fp, vaulted 2 1/28As, 2 car attached garage, Schuss Golf Course. 3BR, 2.5 BA,
, celltngs,all knotty pine. GREAT unfinished walk-out basement & 2 car att garage. Must see. Private

PRICE! Won't last long. $129,900 183' on Truax Lake. $479,000 setting. $325,000
. ~l • - ~:....;.\. - ~.~
-: .... .'- :1.\ I '\~...\;. ,.

,..', .

.-.
WALK TO TORCH LAKE Modern, 1~63' OF SANDY TORCH LAKE
W~II maintained 3BR, 2BA home FRONTAGE Exceptional lot on
With cathedral ceilings, central air, the West side of Torch lake offers
fireplace & 2 car attached garage. .
Walk across street to Public prIVacy and room! Slopes down to
access! $239.000 water, sandy frontage. $599,000

-;._.;;;;::7P-
- •..

, WATERFRONT TRAVERSE CJTY ~~;'A':'B·L.ISHED MOTEL/HIGH REMODELED BAKERY AND
: CONDO This condo offers the best TRAFFIC Great year round high DELI ~nhigh tra:ffic lo~tion, This
~ b.each around, outdoor pool. on visibility motel. 12 rooms, laundry ~stablJshed busl,ness Includes .all
: sIte rental program, 1 SR, 1 SA, room, plus 3BA owner's quarters. Inventory and fl,xtures: Upst~lrs
1 c~ to public launch & minutes to All on 12 acres. Lots of repeat could be refurbIshed IOta office
.~d?~to~~$!~~ _.1---:' business! $399,000 sp~~_~.r_a£~~~t~: ~~~9,~. __._
'i I -- .I. > 1.- , . - Ii' r~;:Sd~~r~gl~C6'rc~~~ ~~~ I . · . J HAWKS EYE GOLF LOTS j ~
· :otts. Shared beach fronta.ge. 2 [' Build your dream golf home I •
• 0 s sold together maklOg a l t
· estate sized parcel. $94,900 l here. Several t~ choose from. I .

· FINCH CREEK AC ' I i All have great views & offer lots I
. REAGE 199 ' If' $32500 $125000 ", 3 acres on Finch Creek btwl ; 0 prIVacy. , • , , .

SBtelJaire& Alden. One of the~ I LEGEND GOLF COURSE!
ate's BEST Trout st s r ' \.'$57,900 ream .; DEVELOPERS DREAM or private 1 LOTS in Shanty Creek. Great 1'7,

SHANTY CREEK LOT At the ~~~I~~ T"~t~~~l~:~t~&a~J 1 lots available! One of the best f'
west entra.nee to Shanty Creek. :~+/~acres with all available 'splits &! courses around. $39,500 to .':

S~ltkelaBellalreaccess, Great Bldg .~~r5:bo·6¥ff.~Sjlfidf;prim«rlubutu~J$72,500 ,}
e. nd contract. $29,900 . 'f" ''t,-- :i.'\W • 0 ' -'Q()Q?-:~ • - I~

mailto:realestate@torchlake.com


ISLAND PARADISEI Private 7.25
Owner's home is 3 BR, 3.5 baths, acre island on all-sports BASS
24: car garage, 5 rental log cot- LAKE.4 bdr cottage w/Stone r'P,
tagE!S,2.400 sf group rentalw/3 BR, sandy beachs, docks, phone, e ~c~

-.2 t?atl)s~:& 4+car garage w/work- tric, Furnished! Near Traverse,City.
'shop. 500.ft. of ~ndy beach on all· .Onti $369,900.and You ~an t ge.
·s~.l!J<'G~r~ nearWestBranch. ~-v_~r:t- , .\~
eNJtI'Sife1t';S' The·:8odv.~(MIIWonft6ris Thii~Sj,al.


